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MONTREAL ALDERMEN WHO ENTERED SUIT AGAINST THE WORLD RUSH TO COBALT LIELDS 
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Mutineers on Knlaz Potemklne Disappoint Odessa 
Crowds That Watched for Naval Battle—“ Yield or 

- Be Sunk ” was Kruger’s Alternative—Now on Their 
Way to Sebastopol—Sailors at Cronstadt Strike.

Within 400 Miles of Toronto 
There is a “ Poor Man’s ” 
Minina Area Which Is Attract
ing Prospectors From aM 
Parts of the Continent.

mm ip

Odessa. June 30.—Without firing a 
gun or the slightest show of resist
ance. the Knlaz Potemklne has hauled 
down the red flag and surrendered the 
battleship to Vice-Admiral Kruger-! 
squadron, which arrived here at noon 
to-day. It was an anxious moment for 
Odessa, as the squadron of five battle
ships and seven torpedo boats, with 
their crews at quarters and their decks 
cleared for action, steamed wlth'n 
range of the Knlaz Potemklne. the 
flagship flying signals which read: 
"Yield or be sunk."

The display of force was too over
whelming for the mutineers, and all 
thought of resistance was abandoned.

batteries of artillery, well supplied with 
ammunition, had been placed In the 
park, and at Langeron.

Cleared for Action.
The Knlaz Potemklne was seen to be 

clearing for action, and the squadron 
to be manoeuvring In battle array, con
tinually signaling, until the rebel oat- 
tleehlp lay midway between the shore 
and the squadron, with her broadsides 
pointed respectively towards the town 
and the squadron, as If threatening to 
shell Odessa should she be attacked by 
Kruger's ships, 
seeming reluctance to destroy so tine 
a battleship. Admiral Kruger was ap
parently animated by a desire. In case 
he should be compelled to open Are, to 
fight further seaward.

Later, the squadron was observed to 
send ten boatloads of marines toward 
the Knlaz Potemklne, apparently to 
take possession of the mutinous ship, 
for It soon became known that she hi d 
surrendered unconditionally, after, it Is 
said, vainly demanding amnesty.

Strike at Cronstadt.
St. Petersburg, June 30.—A strike of 

8000 Imperial sailors, together with 
workmen In the yards of the national 
port at Cronstadt, occurred to-day, and 
one officer was killed. The sailors 
soon yielded, but the workmen con
tinue on strike.

Just a trifle over 400 miles from To
ronto, there appears to be developing 
a mining boom such as Ontario, per
haps, has never known before. Co
balt, the mineral, closely akin to nick
el, and from which the well-known co
balt blue Is obtained, is the lodestone

Alone and Frightened, She Evolved 
Ruse of Making it Appear 

Tramp Outrage.k i

Halifax, JUne 30.—(Special—Hope 
Young's confession, made to Detective 
Power this afternoon, has created a 
sensation. Heir story, while not accept
ed In detail, so far as it goes does 1 ot 
Implicate any person other than her
self and Indeed she protests heir own 
innocence firmly as regards any intend
ed crime. Most emphatically does she 
deny having smothered May Young and 
explains that the story first told was 
concocted because of her alarm at the 
child having died in her arms when

that is dotting the lakes in the Halley- 
bury district with the tents of pros
pectors. They have come from all over 
the continent, and they are still oom- • 
mg. It is around Cobalt Station that 
the trail is hottest. Cobalt Station la 
103 miles north pi North Bay Junction, 
on the C. P. R. transcontinental line, 
and is hve miles to the south of Hai- 
leybury, a name that has become tol
erably familiar. The area, which 
flanks the Temiskamlng Railway, ar.d 

| which is yielding returns that are de
clared by competent experts fairly 
startling, Is only About 10 square miles 
in size, and is contained almost wholly 
within Coleman Township, tho, on the 
southern edge of Buck Township, to 
the north, there are auriferous signs 
that point to deposits of the silver, co
balt, nickel and arsenic combination, 
to which the general name of cobalt 
has been given.

--It is what might be called the poor 
man s mining proposition, for the min
eral, where found, can be dug out 
with ease. It lies close to the surface 

I cannot remem- ! always. In many spots It Juts boldly 
oer how I took the chiiddren out to me out of the earth. There‘is no smelting 
woods. My m.tid 1» a blank- After 
Kingsley left the house, between 5 r nd 
6 o'clock in the morning, I lay down 
on his bed and went to sleep- I had 
been sleeping with the children! on the 
louuge In, the living-room for some 
nights and had not rested well. May's 
crying awoke me- I took her in my 
arms ahd tried to give her hot water 
from a spoon, but she shook her head 
and- would not swallow.

The horse is driven by Fred Ryan, "^he became worse and after a while 
11 Dora-street. He had It on Brock- d,ed In my arma- I left her lying in 
avenue when it tired ot tne monotony the bed and all day worked about I he 
of trotting wltnin the time limit adow-1 house doing washing and other hou.ie- 
en by the bylaw anu started off to have ’ work. Aa time passed I became more 
things Its own way for a wnile. in , and more frightened because of 'he 
Dunaas-street notning else interested j child's death. Finally, towards even- 
the people for a few minutes. The ln*. 1 covered her head up to keep flies 
horse was making his runaway venture off her and took her out. I do not kn >w 
a -huge success, but wasn't breaking bow I g°t her back, 
anything. Around John Matlon a house 
at 712 Dunaas-street. right by the wmte 
bridge, there la.a high ience and to me 
hustling horse It evidently looked llkç 
a great place to do something unusual.

He swerved to the sidewalk ar.d with 
a mighty leap cleared the fence all right 
but the wagon wanted it with them 
and took some of it.t The drop Into Mr.
Mallon's grounds was 12 feet, but it 
didn't seem to bother the" horse, who 

on a little while longer, but he 
chea on jumping out again. He 

worked a little transformation In the son 
appearance of the wagon and then 
let someone stop him. The horse wits 
very little the worse for his mad flight.

Another equine ambitious to attract 
attention succeeded in doing so very 
well on West Queen-street yesterday af
ternoon- Henry Rubens, 176 York- 
street, owns hint and has found he Is 
a pretty good horse In a bread wagon 
as a rule. The nag became tired of 
routine at Queen and Portland and 
started by the hurry-up route for home, 
scattering much bread by the wayside 
and causing all kinds of excitement till 
he got tn John-street, where a tihrly1 
blacksmith stopped him before he had 
hurt anyone.

ALD. J. D. COUTURE.AVI). 1. PAYETTE.In addition to 1 Is ALD. ROB1LLARD. ALD. L. A L4POINTE.

COULDN’T MAKE THE OTHER SIDE 
SANK AS CHUMS TRIED TO SAVE

1 WILFRID IS OPPOSED 
TO FRENCH IN 1 WEST

î

Admiral Kruger ordered the Ekaterina 
II. to place a cr^w on board the Kn:az 
Potemklne, and the other vessels of the 
squadron Immediately sailed

mar, called out that he wag afirald he 
couldn’t make It and began to flounder 
in the water. Kennedy Is a pretty good 
swimmer and he soon got up to the 
struggling man and made heroic ef
fort» to keep him afloat. Floody also 
swam to the rescue as quickly as he 
oOuld. but Musseiman sank like a stone 
and neither of the anxious young men 
saw his body rise again. The water wag 
very deep and the current was strong 
and they could not locate the body by 
diving.

Kennedy and Floody dressed, went to 
the Humber and told Chas. Nurse, who
took grappling apparatus to the scene , .......
and after an hour’s search found the Rs line- At noon yesterday it took a 
body. It was removed to the morgue six-foot Jump with a 12-toot drop on 
at Nurse's Hotel and Coroner McCon- | the- other side, 
nell was notified- The sad tidings were 
carried to the boy's home and his mo
ther was prostrated with grief, 
brother, J. D. Musseiman, is well known I and was apparently willing to do it all 
In the city and lg hi the office of C. W- over ugiln only More were scute peop-e

auounu woo dual i like it-

Tragedy on the Humber River— 
Norman Musseiman, Aged 20, 
Drowned While Bathing With 
Two Friends—Body Recovered 
In Deep Water.

away.
The mutineers will be transferred to 

the Ekaterina II., which is now lying 
alongside the Knlaz Potemklne, 
will be taken to Sebastopol.

Everyone was expecting a naval 
fight. The city was like 
camp. Troops barred all the approaches 
to the harbor and were bivouacking 
In tenta in Cathedral-square, <and four

Mr. Monk Defends His Amendment as 
Not Intending Innovation, But 
Meets Unexpected Opposition.

uhe was alone In the house- 
“I was alone," said she, "and I had 

no help and no doctor. I feaired what 
Kingsley Mekv.isun would say when he 
returned and found May deaa. I thought

Drop of Twelve Feet Into John Mal
lon's Grounds Without Injury 

—Two Runaways.

f-md

an armed

•it would mean the coroner coming .to 
the nouse. All the neighbors . were 
down on me and 1 had nowhere to gj 
If i left Melenson s.

"I'm afraid I can’t make It, Ed,” 
shouted Norman Musseiman when he 
•was in the middle of the Humber

Ottawa. June 30.—(Special.)—Before 
the orders of the day were called to
day, Mr. Foster asked Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier for some information as to the River attempting to swim across at 
counsel appointed on both sides In the ! about 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
commission created to enquire into the I “ m8ke !t' Jwo hours after-

■ ward his body was taken out of 18 feet 
I of water by Charles Nurse, about 150

There Is a horse belonging to J. B. 
Smith & Co. that hasn’t any business 
dragging along a wagon. Looping tl e 
loop cr high diving would be more in

SHIP’S SEIZURE DUE TO A PLOT 
BUT LATER RIOTING IN ODESSA 

DRUNKEN ANARCHY, NOT REVOLT

or milling process for the finder. He 
simply puts his ore into bags as At 
springs from mother earth, and his 
market Is a ready and waiting one. It 
doesn't require much capital,”

Values Away Up.
halfbreed scrip matter. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier said he could not give an 
answer at the moment.

The house then 
of the whole on

This with the encum
brance of a heavy wagon which It kept 
with it thruout the wnoie performance.

So says F. B. Chapin of this city, who 
returned yesterday from the Temls- 
kaming district, where he has been 
looking over some property options.

"It Is hard to buy anything," said 
Mr. Chapin. "Values are very much 
Inflated. I know of one ore claim of 
the regulation 40- acre size, which 
shows a six-inch vein, and for which 
375,000 is asked. I believe one property 
hear Cobalt Lake sold for 3300,000, and 
(others for half a million. A purchase 
Is understood to have beep made by 
Standard Oil Interests of a property of 
100 acres or so for 3250,000.”

Mr. Chapin stated that there was “a 
Conçois Tramp glory. big rush on" at present. He under-

„n„ mv E-1__ stood there were about 1000 proipect jrs,m. Æ a ? 1V from all over America. He had comi
r fn J .t, <L ,n,L°C .ed 1'1 lh,e hoUse, across a miner whom he met 
I then thought of the tramp story and gome years ago in California. ' 
.arranged accordingly I fixed her up, There were plenty of mining 
putting tho rags below her chin, ro experts, and they all declared the mln- 
that nose artd mouth would not be cov-1 Ing proposition was different from any- 
«red. I have no recollection of going thing they had ever seen, 
oui) with her or of returning." "They all say they never saw any-

Queetloned aa to when she had placed thing so rich," said Mr. Chapin, who 
bread and cake in the playhouse near added that from 3800 to 33000 per ton 
the -woodpile she said "that was al- was being obtained, and in some cases 
ready there." Asked If she told Meln.i- more.

on his return that evening she 
said: “I only told him the children 
were missing- I did not tell of him of 
May’s death and my taking them out."

When Doctors Disagree.
The crown alms to prove May Ward's 

death was due to suffocation. Dr. Mac
donald in hi» evidence stated this to be 
the case, but defence will claim that it 
Is impossible to prove that fct the ab
sence of any of the usual testa with 
lungs having been made; also that a 
child of seven would not submit to 
smothering without making violent re
sistance, which could not but leave 
marks showing violence. No such 
marks exist- The main defence will tio 
doubt be the plea of Insanity-

. AND STILL THEY COME.

For the six months ending yesterday 
the estimated value of buildings erect
ed is 34,494,326, against 82,625,883 to 
June 30, 1904, and 1635 buildings, against 
743 for the month, the showing Is 31 
303,208, comparing with 31,100.820 In June 
last year.

yards from where It sank.
■ Norman Musseiman was In his 20th 

W"1 ? "'ye»' He lived with hi. parents and
the Alberta Di . j h)g ,jrother at 18 Earnbridge street and 

F. D. Monk wa„ carpenter's apprentice on -holi
days. Yesterday faternoon he went v ith 
Edgar Kennedy, a chum, who lives at 
the same address, and Ed Floody, Jr., 
to the Humber for a bathe- The you ig 
men strolled up to the river to tho sec
ond bend, where they peeled off and 
Musseiman was first In the water. He 
swam around a -little while and got 
out again. Then Flocdy went hi and 
swam across. Musseiman going after 
hint- Kennedy followed, when Mussel-

His
lng seven, but the sailors got the up
per hand.

They seized the guardhouse, broke 
open stores, securing arms and am 
munition. Pandemonium followed thru- 
out the night. They wrecked the bar
racks, attacked the quarters Of the. 
officers and fired volleys at random 
until morning. The city was terror
ized when troops with artillery ar
rived Thursday morning. All en
trances to the city were closed and 
gradually the sailors were driven in
to the wood, which they have since 
held.

Much firing mingled with the hum
ming of machine guns has been 
heard, but as everyone Is forced by 
the police to keep off the streets and 
away from the ports some distance 
below town, nothing Is definitely 
known except that 1000 mutineers have 
surrendered.

Official Veiston of Knlaz Potem- 
kine Affair—Had Worst Crew 
In Navy — But Majority Were 
Not Disturbers.

Irwin, customs broker-
The dead boy was going to start 

work again on Monday. He was a 
handsome young chap and was very 
populatf in Parkdale, where he was ac
tively connected with the Parkdale Ex
celsior Club and the Dunn-avenue Y. 
M. A.

After Coroner McConnell had visited 
the Humber the remains were removed 
to Craig's undertaking establishment 
last night and will be taken to the 
stricken home this morning-

Clause 2 was taken up. 
moved an amendment, notice of which 
he had given some days ago, regard
ing the use of the French language In 
the new provinces. Mr. Monk said it 
waa not the object of the amendment 
to attempt to Introduce a dual lan
guage In the new provinces. There 
had been several reports spread abroad 
to that effect, but the real object c-f 
the amendment was overlooked. It 
was introduced to secure the mainten
ance of the solemn agreement made 
when Rupert’s Land became part of 
the Dominion. It read as follows: 
"Either the English or French lan
guage must be used by any person In 
the debates of the legislative assembly 
of the province and in the proceed
ings In the courts and both these 
languages shall be used In the records 
and journals of such assembly, and 
all laws made by the legislature shall 
be printed In both languages, provided, 
however, that the said legislative as
sembly may by law or otherwise 
regulate Its proceedings and the man
ner of recording and publishing the 
same and the regulations made should 
be embodied In a proclamation which 
shall be forthwith made and published 
by the lieutenant-governor In conform
ity with the law and hereafter shall 
have full force and effect."

In the BIH of Rights.

St. Petersburg, June 30.—(6.25 p.m.)—
The official version of the Knlaz Pote
mklne affair puts an entirely new 
light on It. It Is claimed that the 
mutiny on the Knlaz Potemklne was 
the result of a plot concocted by 
twenty sailors who were members of 
a revolutionary organization, 
complaints of bad food, it la asserted, 
were more pretexts. When the com
plaint was made to the captain of the* 
battleship he caused the blue Jackets 
to be drawn up on the decks, and ask
ed «hose who were satisfied to step

The
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MORE UNDER MARTIAL LAW
REVOLT IN RUSSIA SPREADS

; A
London Conservatives Consider They 

Have a Good Enough Case 
• to Win On.

k Some “Gobbling."
"There wàs some dissatisfaction ex

pressed," t>e said, "about the alleged 
way In which mining engineers and 
other» at work on the railway con
struction had gobbled up the rich 
placer land."

Prof. W. G. Miller, geologist In' the 
provincial crown lands department, 
who has come back to Toronto after 
three weeks In the Cobalt region, as
serts that the deposits are unique for 
the continent. Only In Saxony and 
Bohemia are their like to be found. 
The main findings had been about 
three miles east of Cobalt Station, on 
the Shores of the small Kerr and Glen 
lakes, altho In the district running 
between a number of deposits were 
being worked. New and valuable ones 
were being found almost every day on 
the older, as well as the more newly 
owned properties. There were few 
sales, as the owners were content ta 
do their own working, and were ask
ing almost- prohibitive prices.

Second Only to Klondike.
As to the value of the find to On

tario, Prof. Miller did not care to make 
an estimate. The deposits thus far 
found were very rich, so rich in fact 
that only the great "placer” strikes In 
the Klondike would bear comparison, 
A number* of Individuals would un
doubtedly become very wealthy. There 
were etgns of cobalt 30 miles to the 
north of Cobalt Lake and 16 miles to 
the southwest In Ingram Township; 
also In the forest reserve south of the 
Montreal river, which gave a hint of 
a Wide deport area* extending 75 
miles to north and south ahd a long 
way west.

There was a busy Inrush from the 
Western States, and If the find had 
been here, Prof. Miller is of the opin
ion that a mining town of 10,000 would 
have mushroomed up.

Duboise Hunt,, an Interne at New 
York Hospital, Dismissed for 

Peculiar Reason.
Iout, and it was seen that they were 

In the majority. Whereupon the min
ority, headed by the revolutionists, 
who are said to have Included foreign 
anarchists, seized the guns and turned 
them upon their comrades.

A bloody scene followed- 
cere and many men 
jumped overboard, and the mutineers, 
after placing the remaining officers in 
Irons, took charge of the warship. 
Commander Golikoff was among those 
killed. The red flag was hoisted when 
the Knlaz Potemklne appeared off 
Odessa.

Sebastopol, Nlcholaleil and Erl van 
Controlled by Troops—More 

Tales of Woe.-

St. Petersburg, June 30.—(10.10 p.m.) 
—Martial law has been proclaimed In 
the governments at Sebastopol, Nich- 
olalefl and Ertvan.

The strike at Voznesensk, province

Nine offl- 
were killed or

Hon. Mr. Hyman has not yet got a New York, June 30.—(Special.)—Stir
red by the story of the branding of 
Isaac Chaves, Dr- John W. Brannan,

mortgage on his London seat. The in
timation from Mr. Gray on the night
of the election that a protest would ....... . „ „

. . . ... | president of the trustees of Bellevueprobably be entered, contesting the ! ^ ^ Hogplta„ ha„ dlBmlssed j*.

Duboise Hunt, an Interne at Gouvem-

Mr. Monk reviewed the language 
question In the Northwest, and con
tended that the pledges given when 
Manitoba was created applied, not only 
to the province, but to the whole of 
the west. The use of the French lan
guage was provided for In the bill of 
rights preserved by the provisional 
government of Red River colony, and 
that bill, of rights was accepted by the 
government of Canada.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux replied on 
behalf of the government', and argued 
that official use of the French lan
guage In the Northwest Territories was 
not guaranteed by any treaty, compact 
or statute, for the only guarantee re
garding the use of the French lan
guage In the west applied solely to the 
Red River colony. Thp act of 1875 
made no mention of the French lan
guage. Mr. Lemieux condemned the 
amendment as one calculated to stir 
up strife.

of Vladimir, continues. The town re
semble» a military camp. Iniantry 
and cavalry are quartered in the 
houses and courayards, and are bi
vouacking in the streets.

The military council has decided to 
man who was shot by the commander abolish the Finland military district, 
of the warship, according to previous , and the post of commander-in-chief of 
reports), was taken ashore for - burial, the troops in Finland Is supposed, 
it was surrounded by crowds of stu- The command hereafter will be incor- 
dfnts and revolutionists, many of whom porated In the St, Petersburg military 
were Jews. Inflammatory speeches district.
were made, and subsequently some of A mob of Russian army reserve men, 
the revolutionists went on board the during the mobilization In the villages 
ship and assured the sailors of the of Smeloe and Khmeloft to-day wreck 
army's sympathy and readiness to co- ed the vodka shops, which had been 
operate with them. ordered to be closed, and stole quan-

The sailors then turned their atten- titles of liquor, 
tion to the ships In the harbor, and 
to the portion of the city along the 
water front, which was soon on fire
ip many places. __

During the wild excesses of Wednes
day night about three hundred rioters 
were killed by the troops, and several meeting here of Prince Troubetskcy, The whole of the purport of Mr.
hundred were wounded, a number of Prince Deolgorukoff. M. Lvoff and ofh Monk’s amendment, according to the
them being Jews. Many drunken riot- ors, was not so much to arrange fo" ! solicitor-general, was to make political 
,r, nerlshed In the flames. another Zemstvo cqngress, which capital In Quebec against the govern-

- v Shots Did No Damage. oould easily be done at Moscow, but ment.
Farly last night the Knlaz Potem secure the benefit of M. Witte’s ad- After the dinner adjournment the 

vme onened fire on Odessa. The firing vlce- . prime minister replied to Mr. Monk,
of two blank shots was followed by General Munlerfd. He deprecated the motive which he dls-
, ' .hots but they passed over Vienna, June 30.—A despatch re- covered In Mr. Monk's amendment,and
ih, town and did no damage. It is re- celved at Bucharest from Klshlneff, declared that the principle It was 
norted that the battleship then coaled ÎJS™ G-nernl Czernoluckl, chief cf the sought to bring Into force was not In 
and provisioned from steamers in'the Bessarabian gendarmlcs, has been the best interests of the new provinces- 
harbor and weighed anchor at day- murdered in his residence at French as he was, and proud as he
,;ar, Kishineff. A general strike has brok- was of his origin and race, he could
""Three wounded officers were retained Kiritlneff. The t0Wn ls oc‘ not believe that the dual language

when the others were sent c"J?,pd hy Cossacks. would be for the best.
°nhn«a vesterdav. During the night _fieradz. Russian Poland, June 30.— Mr. Bourassa began his reply by de- 
ashore y ' the harbor, which T"'0 Ofluadrons of Cossacks have ar- clarlng that it was most embarrassing
many s sailed away rived here to quell the rioting caused to a man of Independent mind on this
e8ICnPconcTudlng the narratWe compiled afore* ^ P°"Ce °f a object to find three nem-

In concl * . rPDort thg official agitators. hers of the cabinet, Including the prime
from the g information to the As- Kal|sz, Russian Poland, June 30.— mlnlBter and the solicitor-general, all 
wh° ,ggveDr.-- ..id Cossacks to-day dtapers-'d with their at variance with each other as to the

no. a revolution It ls more wh Ps a crowd which attempted to bfl8is 0f this legislation. He supported 
This Is n „ make a demonstration with red flags the object of the amendment as meed

drunken .formerly front of the church of the Berna-, of justlce to thc French-Canadians.andAdmiral Skryd off "ho formerly d, _ 1 averred that It was England's attempt
commanded the Black. Rea fleet, declar New york June 30 -News of the | to anglicise Ireland that made Irish- 
ed the H"18*. J?î,*7he navv d " Ü h 'lage In Odessa has stirred men ^contented. The only way to
crèw and ship in tne navy. the anarchists who hold forth on tire Pngure ,he lasting loyalty of the vest

Cause of Bombardment. east side, as they have not been stirred lo British institutions was to make it
Advice# received by the AFuociated before in year*. At a rrui8F meeting, an Anglo-French country. He moved 

■Press from Odessa say the firing on the | which packed Clinton Hall, funds were I an amendment to the amendment to 
town by the Knlaz Potemklne was freely subscribed for Russian révolu-; make French an 0,flc,al language In 
causedby the local authorities arrest- tlonsts and the speakers predicted that the two new provinces, 
causea » crew who escorted the the uprising marks the wane of the
Ln a , omltchuk to the graveyard present governmental system In that 
A«cr one projectile had exploded In country, 

public house In the centre of the 
demolishing Its upper portion.

In and surrender-

election, ls to come true, as the Con
servatives of London are now said to 
be In possession of sufficient evidence 
to probably unseat and perhaps dis
qualify the minister.

A prominent London Conservative, 
who was In the city yesterday, said 
that a protest will undoubtedly be 
filed. It is claimed that about 150 non
resident voters were brought to Lon
don to vote, and many of these will be 
proceeded against for perjury. Then, 
too, It will be shown that Gray was 
euchred out of about 40 votes, because 
the ballots, thru misprinting, Induced 
voters to put the cross on the lei't 
edge of the ballot, thus spoiling them, 
according to the returning officers’ de
cisions.

When the trial ls reached many men 
prominent In London's business drcles 
may be placed on the stand.

/
eur.Assured of Support.

When the body of Omeltchuk (the The branding was done three weeks 
ago, a white hot platinum needle used 
In thermocantery treatment for neu
ralgia being used to trace the word 
"fakir" on the man's chest. News of 
the branding first came out In Essex 
Market Ceurt, where Chaves shoved 
his blistered chest Un support of the 
charge.

The physician ls a native of Toronto, 
and Is a graduate of the Toronto Medi
cal School, of the class of 1903. He 
was In his last half year at Gouverneur 
Hospital, and would have graduated 
In thc fall, taking the diploma award
ed by the hospital. He ls twenty- 
eight years old, and was considered an 
efficient and capable physician.

A superior court decision will have 
to be given on the Christian Science 
case before the principals In the case 
can be sentenced in acordance .with 
the verdict at their trial.

At the special sitting of the criminal 
assize yesterday morning to pass sen
tence upon Mrs. Sarah Goodfellow, 
Elizabeth Lee, William Brundrette and 
Isabella M. Grant, Justice Anglin 
granted a reserve case. The Jury, It 
will be remembered, found the four 
guilty of being responsible for the 
death of William Goodfellow from lt.ck 
of medical attention.

MARRIAGES.
CHACE—(MoKKRRACHBN-At the rest 

der.ee of the bride's parents. 380 Rerkeley- 
street. Toronto, on Wednesday, 28th of 
June, hy the Rev. A. Gandler. assisted hy 
Rev. A. McGllllvray, Margaret H. Grant 
MeKerrachen to Mr. Wm. G. Cbaee. B.A., 
Kc.. of Toronto.

LESLIE—DH ClfANDENDER—On the 20th 
of June, at St. Luke's Church, hy Rev. 
John Imugtry, D.D., Eleanor Eyre, widow 
of Barthélémy de Cbiindendes. to Alex
ander Davidson Leslie, son of the late 
Rev. Alexander Leslie, of Alterdeenshlre, 
Scotland. New York papers please copy.

LONG -WALPOLE—On the 28th June, at 
Holy Trinity, hy the Rev. Mr. Pears ill, 
Bert W. Long of Oakland, Cul„ to Louise 
C. Walpole of Toronto.

After Witte.
It is quite possible that M.Witte may 

suddenly appear in the present cris s 
with the full leadership of the Lib
erals.

It develops that the real cause of the Ruse to Make Capital.

WERE THESE GIRLS BRIBED. JUDGE FITZGERALD'S SUDDEN'DEATH
International Commlwwlon Mar In- 

ve*tlirule Cireamatance*. Had Intended to Arlae Early to 
Meet a Train.

Buffalo,June 30.—(Special.)—So strong 
Is the belief of the criminal authorities 
here that bribery was resorted !o in

Port Arthur, June 30.—(Special.)— 
Judge Fitzgerald died here of heart 
failure early this morning. He -retir
ed early last night, and requested his 
wife to awaken him to meet the morn-

CLAIM LAWYER PERJURED
order to prevent Minnie Nagel and 
Sadie Smith i of Toronto from coming 
to Buffalo tljat an International com
mission may* be appointed by the su- j ing train, as his niece. Miss Holden, 
preme court for the purpose of having 
the bribery charge Investigated.

The girls are wanted here to testify j 
In the case of Charles Wlllour, known , 
as "Popcorn Charlie," who Is under 
Indictment here on a charge of ab-

Dlneen’a store will be open during the 
forenoon of this holiday. Hats for a 
summer day. Dlneen’s, corner Yonge 

MACLEAN—McXElL—On Wednesday, 28til ; and Temperance-streets.
Jure, 1905, at the residence of the bride's I

To Secure Conviction—I. Now Up 
Before Court Himself.

Brockvllle, June 30.—(Special.)—T. K. 
Allan, a prominent young lawyer of 
Kempt ville, was arraigned before Judge 
McDonald to-day on a charge of per
jury. During a sitting of a division 
court at Kemptville the nafne of W. 
J. Lennox was called to answer to a 
Judgment summons.

He did not appear and. under oath, 
Allan swore he had seen Lennox work
ing at the Kemptville Planing Mill 
close by. Judge Reynolds thereupon 
sentenced Lennox to . 30 days In Jail 
for contempt.

Subsequently it transpired Lennox 
was unable to attend Court owing to 
illness, and he Immediately took action 
against Allan, with the above result-

Allan pleaded not guilty before 
Judge McDonald, and was allowed to 
go on his own recognizance to appear 
for trial within ten days of the receipt 
of a notice from the crown attorney.

! was coming from the west. When Mrs.
! Fitzgerald went to his room she found 
him dead.

He was born In Hamilton, and 
! studied law with B. B. Osier, under

ducting the pair- The girls left Buffalo ; ^^anTîie was^caU^to^tL'^al 
for their homes In Toronto sometime jn tkat c[ty He was always an active

Conservative, and when the Bowell 
i government was in power was ap- 
i pointed to fill the vacancy caused by

_ , , , . .__ ... . the transfer of Judge Hamilton of the
to Toronto last week had something to | dlt,t f Thunder Bay. A was mar- 
do with the girls' sudden determination rled t0 m1m Wetmore. and leaves a 
not to return to Buffalo. widow and two children.

Blocks of Iron lands In river district 
were sold to Dr. Hodge, London, at 
the court house here for 35600.

CARRY AN UMBRELLA,father, Vellore, Township of Vaughan, ny ! 
the Rev. William Back, M.A., Jnmi-s Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 30 — 
Bryson MaeLean of Maple, clerk of the' (8 p.m.)—The weather to-day has been line 
Township ofi Vaughan, to Annie Margaret ",ml wam. thruout the Dominion Con<11- 

. ,, , ”, lions are becoming unsettled west of the
McNeil, only daughter of Mr. and Mrn. great lakes and- thiindpr*torms are likely to
Andrew McNeil of the Oth concession, become prevalent in Ontario.
Vatitrimn ' Minimum and maximum temperatures:

. . .. * _ .. , New Westminster. 52—70: Calgary, 42 -74;
MeALLLM—TLRQUAND—On May J7th, at Qu’Ai^ielle, ’ 4*- 74: Winnipeg. 0&~--78: Port 

tit. Margaret's Church, Toronto, by the Arthur. 48—70; Parry Hound, 52 —84; Toron*
R„, R. J. Moore. Mr. O LA. O. Me to. ^^awa. ^Mnn^l. .«j
Allvra, late of Mrs* Life Gnard» and fUXt 44*-Qg 
Lovat's Scouts (8.A.), eldest son of the 
late Captain G. D. Me A Hum, Bengal ataT

ago.
Assistant District-Attorney Curtin of 

Buffalo is trying to learn whether or 
not the recent visit of Willour’s mother

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay-»^Dr. ^Blanchard,^^ur^emi, ^Chlropo-

Smoke Alive Bollard mixture.

For the Holiday.
Wherever you go on Dominion Day 

you are likely to be a bit thirsty, as 
"Old Probe '’ says we are in for a hot 
day. Do not forget that Radnor Wa
ter makes the very best mixer '. ith 
Scotch or rye, and that no germs of 
bacteria lurk in it. Insist on having 
Radnor wherever you go.

Easterly and woufherly wlndn;mo*t- 
ly fair and warm, with scattered 
thunderstorm*,

of Dumbartonshire, N.B., and Bertha, 
daughter of the late ltoliert Arnold, Esq., 
of Thornhill,, Ont., and widow of the 
late B. D. Turquand, Esq., of Toronto.

McDERMID—HUNTER—At the residence

becoming; loreUse “Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon 
The best packed. general towards nlgrht.

Manitoba—Generally fine and warm, with 
a few scattered thunderstorms.

Spronle Proposes German,
Dr. Sproule observed that he was 

pleased, on this question, to have Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier again with him as he 
was in 1896. As only four per cent, in 
the territories were French, and they 
were not increasing in proportion to 
some other nationalities, it would be 
more reasonable to make German an 
official language.

A vote was then taken on Bourassa's

If Not, Why Not f
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M* 2770. 136

of the bride's parents, 638 Bathurst- 
street, Toronto, on Wednesday, June 28th, 
by Bev. Dr. Wallace, Francis M. Hunter, 
eldest daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. J. i). 
Hunter, to Rev. Rvl>ert C. McDermld of 
Fingal, Ont.

Street East. Phone Main 1163. ijo

a Summer Course—Tuesday, July 4th. 
British American Business Colleae- 
4131 Yonne—Call.

city
the authorities gave 
ed the sailors.

Trotting Races at Dufferin Park to-day

Roeevear e Photos give satisfaction. 
Ask your friends. Studio - Queen and 
Bathurst. Phone M. 396.

Use “ Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon 
the best packed. FIGHTS TAKING AWAY OF LICENSE 

BY CLAIMING 5 GALT ALDERMEN 
WILL PROFIT BY THE REDUCTION

MACHINE GUNS COW MUTINEERS
AND yp IS AGAIN QUIET Splemllil Signal Syetero. THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 

28 King Street West, Toronto. 
Sterling Exchange bought and sold.

Zincs, all kinds. The Canada

DEATHS.
MUKSELMAN—Accidentally drowned at.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Te,. M. 676. You w,„ be inter-! «P-ried^tritb^ amendmenls,^e of

Sept. 1. It stands for a third reading.

From
Liverpool 
.. Ham*

AtHumber Bay, Normau, non of Jacob and
Emeline Musseiman, In the 20th year ’ Lake Manitoba. .Quebec

8mnbwurk..*.'.*.*.*Father Point .. Liverpool
Funeral services to be held at his La Bretagne....Havre ................. New a >rk

and it began to look aa tho the Cen- father's residence. 20 Earnhrldge irtroet, ef J.r*- ,-'-"'"Erl
tral Hotel and the Galt House Intended 8.30 Sunday evening. Funeral to leave for-1 vlr8|tmin...............
to submit to their decapitation without . s tou «Mlle, 8 a.m. Monday. July 3rd 
a struggle. Caldwell ls. however a 
fighter, and he proposes pressing his 
case to the limit.

The notice of motion, which will be 
rgued at Osgoode Hall on Thurs

day, . Puly 13. contains a num
ber of clauses. The first is that 
the bylaw would never have been pass
ed had not Aid. Goldie, Htruthcrs, Cam
eron. Patterson and Fryer subscribed 
stock towards the company known as 
the Galt Stabling Company, Limited, 
which proposed to erect sheds to pro
vide for the stabling which would be 
cut off by the reduction of licenses.
Thus, the bylaw was passed by aider- 
men In their own Interests 4nd not In 
the Interests of the town, they being 
Interested in the stable project 

The council will put in a strong de
fence for the bylaw, and will employ 
the best legal talent to take the case.

Jane 3®•arrennded In a Wood by Troop», 
4000 Striking Sailor. Lay Down 

Their Arms.

k
Batte

Metal 8S. 46 of his age.ed.
•—63teted. Signal Fire-Alarm Service.

The Installation of a couple of fire- 
alarm boxes in any building ls a valu
able safeguard. The Holmes Co. ate 
now Installing a number of these 1n 
different warehouses. Get particulars 
at 5 Jordan-street, or phone Main 676-

30—(3 p.m.)—The mu
ll ere ha® ended.

. Bosroi;
Mon ttesi

daranam^y0alDa^eTn3!of.6
Yonge.

Ltbau, June
of blue Jacket»

The sailers, after a.^ o( the troops, agreed to
and return to

Notice of Motion Filed by Pro
prietor of Central Hotel to 
Quash Bylaw—Big Legal Tal
ent to Argue It at Osgoode 
Hall.

Jap Cigars 6c-Alive Bollard.
Smoke Blue Union Label Cigars. 216

Superior workmanship on 
Label Cigars. 216

tinyi parley with the Campbell’s English Chop House- 
Quick Lunch. Union136 B KOADFOOT—At Guelph, on June 30th, 

Frederick W. -Broadfoot, B.A., of Kuox 
College, aged 30 years and 4 months.

Funeral from the family residence. 
Nelson-crescent, Guelph, on Monday, at 
3 p.m.

THOMPSON—At her late residence, 624 
Dovercoaft-road, Jane 30th, Marls, wife 
ot Walter Coolett Thompson.

Funeral_from Church of 8t. Mary Mag
dalen, corner Manning-avenue and Ulster- 
street, 9 a.m. Saturday, July 1st, to Nor
way Cemetery. v

commander
Ui'e'promise of better food, 

restored and the city 
by troop» and ma-

Llrten to This.
Account M. E. A. convention. 312.85 

Toronto to Asbury Park and return. 
July 1 to 3. Inclusive, with extension to 
Aug. 31. Full particulars at 69 1-2 
Yonge-street, Toronto, the passenger 
office of the New Yprk Central Rail
road. efl

oarnahan’s Drug Store-open all day 
to-day. Try our soda water.

SaerIBcc of Business Block.
315.000 will purchase a large business 

block on Spadtna-avenue. Sacrifice to 
close estate. Very easy terms. Apply 
tp J. L. Troy, 52 East Adelaide. 6

Block Tin Pipe, any size. The Canada 
Metal Co. •*

surrender The Toronto Sunday World will 
l,e Issued ns usual this evening. 
For sale by nil newsdealers, new .4 
hoys and on nil outgoing railway , 
trains.-

duty upon 
Order has been 
Is being patrolled

Maritana Cigars 6c-Alive Ballard.

Union Blue Label Cigars are best.
Aching; Feet.

Burning, tired and aching feet rosi- 
lively cured with a few applications 
of "Formons"; one application gives in
stant relief; 25c per bottle; all drug
gists-

Hoskins & Weetervelt, Chartered 
Accountants, 27 East Wellington St., 
"oronto. David Hoeklns, FT C.
J. W. Weetervelt, C. A.______

Dr. Blanchard, Surgeon, Chiropo
dist at Pember’s. 127 Yonge St. U6

Galt, June 30.—(Special.)—Thru his 
solicitors. Laidlaw, Kappele & Bick- 
nell of Toronto, John C. Caldwell, pro
prietor of the Central Hotel, has giv
en notice of motion to quash the by
law reducing the number of licenses in 
Galt, passed on Feb. 28. Clerk Mc
Cartney was served with a writ ’his 
morning.

This action has created a sensation, 
for since the memorable night pre
vious to the cutting off of the licenses 
things have been going along quietly.

rmes. thousand mutinous sail-
F^He
by machine *uns. urrendered and 
the mutineers soon aur 

their arms.

Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 
Metal Co.

Boston Cigars 6c—Alive Bolldar. tstarted Wednesday 
night, when the “J!°£mts are known

^relybby the” edxth- ^ejîck-

and fifteenth equlpag®*" flret tried to

gave up 
The mutiny From Twilight to Dawn.

If your watchmen and plant are un 
der the care of the Holmes Co. during 
the dark and dangerous hours, you 
have the assurance that both are Le- 
tng looked after. Phone, for particu
lars, M 676.

A., The F. W. Mathew» Co., Phone M. 
2671. Private ambulance service. J6

Trotting Races at Dufferin Park to-day.

24'

oppose

>

\
1

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS^

Have Removed te Larger Promisee at
26 VICTORIA STREET

)

X

V A

for one cent.
Newspaper, contsln- 

Of the previous
A Morning

lng all the now» 
twenty-tour h o u r ». delivered to 

addre»» In Toronto on »ur- 
ndlns suburb» for one cent per 

26 cents a month—try It.

any

order, phoned to M. Z52 will re
ceive Immediate attention, »
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Shafting - Hangers - PulleysBULLET MISSED ITS MARK 

AN INSANE MfS ATTEMPT1
The Best Hot Weather Medicine..

«ALE TEN MILLION BOXE* A YEAR ^ v'
“ BUY OF THE MAKER.”

: : Installed by : :

Dodge Manufacturing Co. 
Toronto.

Are Known to give good satisfaction.

EAST &COMPANY—

We are the larg
est manufactur
ing retailers of 
Trunks — Bags 
and Suit Cases 
in Canada.

The store is closed to-day—

Special summer prices Mon
day in all sorts of travelling 
goods-^

Fires Revolver Shot at Guelph Resi
dent, But b Disarmed Before 

Wounding Anyone.

Gets. Two Falls in an Hour—13th 
Regiment Detachment off to 

Simcoe.

CANDY CATHARTIC
AS10c.

25c. 50c. % 707
We are freuqently called In to 
correct badly installed work put 
In by Inexperienced people.

Tlrhe la money nowaday», cell ns up when you went flood 
goods and quick service-

PREVENT ALL EUMMEW BOWEL TROUBLES
Guelph. June 30.—(Special.)—A sensa

tional shootings ffray took place In 
this city shortly after 12 o'clock to-day. 
Samuel Terrell, foreman of the mould
ing department of the Raymond Mfj. 
Co., while proceeding home for dinner, 
was fired at by Robert Anderson, a 
former employe of the works. The 
bullet missed Its mark, and before An
derson had time to fire another rhot, 
Terrell seized his arm, and Eugîne 
Crows and Jos. Johnston, who were 

i passing, went to his assistance. The 
! former wrenched the revolver from 
Anderson's hand.

The cyown will immediately have 
the accused submitted to medical ex
amination, and should It turn out, as is 
apprehended, that he Is not responsible 
for his act, criminal prosecution will 
stop, and he will be sent to an asylum.

A public reception was tendered this 
evening to Rev. W. J. Smith, the new 
pastor of Dublln-street Methodist 
Church, and formerly of Brantford.

The death took place to-day of 
Quartermaster-Sergeant Fred Broad- 
foot of the 11th Field Battery. Deceas
ed was a son of Samuel Broadfoot. 
grand treasurer of C. O. C. F„ and ".as 
exceedingly popular In this city. He 
was preparing himself for the Presby
terian ministry, and had attended 
Knox College and University of To
ronto. The fnneral will take place on 
Monday, with military honors.

Hamilton, June 30.—(Special.)—Jim 
Parr, who wrestled Charlie Conkle for 
3200 a side In the Star Theatre to- ; 
night, won his match. He got two | 
falls within the hour, both by ham
mer! ocks. He got the first fall In 34; 
minutes and 50 seconds .and the see 
ond In 21 minutes and 56 seconds, 
Conkle was outclassed, but put up a 
clever and plucky fight Nelson "titout 
was the referee. The bout was wit
nessed by a fair-sized crowd.

Joseph Morton, 173 East Hunter- 
street was takeu to the hospital to- : 
night. He was severely scalded about

: AMUSEMENTS. tSmexo Dodge Manufacturing Co. of Toronto, Limited
Jet. 139-140

fl
EAST & CO., OUR vacation’s 

full enjoyment
will be possible only 
if that “eye strain” is 
first removed.
| Even the soft breezes 

of a moonlit lake will not 
dispel those headaches. 
Let Diamond Hall's effi
cient Optometist remedy 
the difficulty.

There is no 
charge for consulta
tion—and his accur
ately adapted glasses 
are moderate priced.

Y Phones Main 3829-3830. i
Night and Sunday Park 978300 Yonge Street

i
THE ONLY PLACE 
TO GO TO-DAY.

SPECIAL FEATURES
3.30—RAIN OR SHINE

CHAMPIONSHIP
LACROSSE MATCH

WF. START A SALE 
OF ALL OUR

Men’s and Boys’

1

Good Pasture - Horsesthe thigh and side.
Three companies of the 18th, regl- 

ment A, B and C, left this evening 
under the command of Major Laban 
for Simcoe, where they will take part 
in the military demonstration. They 
were accompanied by the bru-fe and 
bugle bands, the whole party number 
lug about 260. They win return sun- 

! day evening.
Wouldn't U» to Hospital.
1 P

r

Rain Coats Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.

DONLANDS FARM, DON ROADTORONTO vs. TECUMSEHS. 
Seats Now on Sale at Baxter's.HONDAY WITH 20 

PER CENT. OFF 
REGULAR PRICES

Sports, Excursions, Amusements, 
Aquatics—There's Big Choice 

in Diverse Field.

4 MILES FROM CITY.
TO-MORROW SUNDAYJohn

i street, fell from a rig near the Ç.uy 
Hall thla evening, he was thought 
to be seriously Injured and was hustled 

. off to the City Hospital In the ambu
lance. When he got there he refus id ■ 
to enter the institution and walked off 
tç his home, Andrew Hall, 279 North choice," and no
Macnab-Mreet, met with a similar amusement or an outing you may con- 
mishap and was taken ti>~the hospital- ..

In order to hold its charter, the Ham- , \ . .. , hor se
llton. Caledonia & Lake Erie Electric lhe holiday, the long

i Railway put a gang of men to woik from makes one almost dizzy in con
st grading at the west end of the city i^mpiatlng for a day’» outing. To-

! The Typographical Union's moon-1 day' ^,o,I"int0n .. —or,_ of thou.
light excursion, held on the Macassa tlonal holiday will find scor » 
to-night, was largely attended. It was sands seeking amusement and pleas- 
the last moonlight of the season. ure, the city man to the country, and

Miss H. Adeline Smith, who la study-1 the country man to, the city, 
ing In New York, returned to the city Sightseers may be Interested in the 
this morning. She will act as soprano horse parade, which begins lit Queen s 
soloist at the First Methodist church Park at 9 o'clock In the morning, or 
for the next three months. at the annual games of the Sois or

Building Permits. England In the afternoon. At the IM-
Buildlng permits taken out for the and, the Tecumsehs and the Torontos 

first six months of this year amount cross sticks In exhibition lacrosse, lno 
to 3717,000. They Inc lude 310 dwell- finale of the Royal Canadian Golf Uub 
ings. The value of permits taken out tournament that will decide the cham- 
durlng June amounted to 3117,000, or pionshtp In various Ievent» win be 
over twice the value*" of those taken played on the links of the Toronto 
out during June of last year. Golf Club. At Dufferin Park there

Dr. Carrick, son of John Garrick, edl-, will be held a matinee in which sev 
tor of The Times, Dr. Watts, Toronto, eral srpeedy events for the harness 
and Dr. Unsworth have been appoint- horses have been arranged, 
ed house, surgeons at the City Hospi- be fairly presented to the members or 
tal. I Aquatics have a big share In the

The board of health will meet Mon- athletic event» of to-day. The Domln- 
day evening to appoint a doctor to fill Ion Day regatta at Hanlan a. com 
the position of medical health officer mencing In the morning.-with Its vai- 
until the council makes a permanent lQUs entries, will attract more than, 
appointment. The race Is among Dis. the ordinary crowd. The sw-mming| 

' | Roberts, Baugh, Hilker and Gibson. races and diving races under the aus- 
„ . I Aid. Eastwood expects to have a re- ' Pices of the Toronto Swimming Club,

The action of the supreme council of j ply from the government on the Rog- have also many good features to offer,
the Royal Arcanum in its radical erg wharf question by Monday, and a From the Queen's wharf there will be i
change of assessment rates is defend- Joint meeting of the finance and bay, held skiff and saUboat races, among,

‘ Th. xvoria bv Will- front committee has been called for which is the trial race of the chal
ed in a letter sent The World by win Monday afternoon ! lengers of the Canada Cup.
lam ' W. Vickers, regent of the local | Newspaper Man's Death. j At baseball, Torontos play morning
Maple Leaf council. Says Mr. Vick ! Word was received to-day Of the a,nd afternoon games with their old-, 
ers death of Freeman Halstead, Burling foes of Buffalo on the D amend,

ton. who was at one time a memblr ‘Ji1® *
, „ of the Hamilton Herald staff. At the h<^ of amateur games of the boys

oped on the part of some of the mem tlme of hl8 death he wag Panama cor- The Island always presents tt attrac-|
bers of the order. It is but fair and respondent of The New York Herald. th^favored spot wTth He

just that the position of the supreme j Qf If^'nJateFBaren yin Gtotel' Z'ViZ vaudeville show, will attract crowds
council, in making the change, should ltlng Mrs, MagUl, South Hughson- iarge ^mber. _ There ls al,o one 
befairly presented to the members of street wo^s^d’an anern^n Indoors, and
terlnyder ** “ P an“c. BLefroyvÆ. BC.. wW j ‘hethMurndy day

"The change in assessments, no be married in the Church of the As being6the ?ast of Its stay, 
doubt, came as a complete surprise to cension Monday afternoon. BJ Out-Of-Town Trame.

member of the order outside of James Goodfellow, 121 South Ray- _ ,,, * _ . ... .. ____ ....member of the orae^outsm ^ street anfl w E. Pearson, 63 chat Falling to find cmW
ham-street, two painters who were be of Interest In the foregoing, a t ip 
working on the butchers' shelter, fell °f l°wn 18 al"8y» of Interest, Last 
from the roof this morning and were night the commodious Union Station 
seriously Injured. The ladder upon "'as a l ving hive of humanlty ln anl 
which they were working broke. ! of the city. The ticket^ offices of 

This morning James Neelon, Mike! the G.T.R. was found inadequate, and 
O'Connor and Stanley Davis were com- f special office was opened in the en- 
mi tied by the magistrate on t he trance of the station for the sale of 
charge of murdering Fred Fleldhouse. excursion tickets. Every passenger ca- 
No new evidence was given. Georg» that cOu*d, be calliffi 
S. Kerr,. M. J. O'Reilly and Arthur over thÇ G.T.R. and the C P.R. was 
O'Heir are defending the prisoners. prossed lnto service Evrry train last 

A Visitor From Culm. that pulled out from the station
. . , . . . . was of four to six cars longer than

A number of persons Interested in , and even with this addition, tv
Cuba have been pleased to meet Chas. ply geat waa taken, and ln many In- 
H. Lawrence, a Chicago man, who ar- gtances even standing room was above 
rived here from Toronto to-day. Mr. r 
Lawrence Is a hustling Scandinavian, v

North Uatharine-atterson, $8 for Remainder of Season !
Afternoon—Evening

ROYAL
GRENADIERS.BANDAs the Rain Coat is an all- 

year-round coat, NOW is as 
good a time as any.

“ Com e on in.”

"You pay your money and take your 
matter what form of HORSES CALLED FOR.

APPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2520.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

IF
interesting way of spending >BE HAPPY

VISIT THE 
IDEAL RESORT

SITUATIONS VACANT.PROPERTY FOR SALE.Ryrie Bros.OAK HALL J T) 1UGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 
j I) prepare for positions on Canadian 

railway*; salary forty to sixty dollar*; 
write for free hook, giving Morse alphabet, 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide' 
Ea*t. Toronto.

8. W. Block * Co.'e List.
Canada's na-

Xstabllshad 1854.

118-124 Yonge Sl

W. BLACK & CO.. 41 ADELAIDE 
East.S.------CLOTHIERS------

■IflhI Opp.sits Iks “CWsits” 
-111 king St. t.

J. Ooombss. Manager

—MVNRO KT„ 5 ROOMS.
water and aiuk.SIOOO roughcast.

stable, bargain, renting *12 per monthGenuine \A/ ANTED — FIR8T-CLARR SIGN- 
VV painter. Address Goodale & I.aid- 
law. Hamilton. Ont.
ft HBP. rARTRY COOK. F1RST-CLAR* 
V f'oiifwtloner, wish position in One 
lintel; tflke charge. Apply Box 112, World 
Of 11 ce, Hamilton.

MUNRO
PARK

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

1 ,« /kn - RYMIXGTON AVENUE 
O J. brick front. « room* and
bath room, summer kitchen, good order.

Qi sl J —DEX1ROX AVE.. TWO
cottages, rent *24 monthly, 

pay well. $1<VX> rash.______________
A fU)-RURRETT AVE DE- 

TÏ* Ju JVJ tarhed. R rooma, brick, all 
Improvemeuts. $500 cash._____ ___

ee

PAYMENTS OF l i WERT ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

npRAVBLKR WANTED — A FIR8T- 
JL class Jewelry traveler. Apply Box 21, 

World Office, Ktatlng experience.
Shows daily 3.15 and 8.15 p.m. 

ALWAYS GOOD 

ALWAYS CLEAN 

ALWAYS NEW 

ALWAYS THE BEST

•Bust Boar Signature et \\T ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT AT 
VV once. Apply Palmer House. Rich

mond Hill. Good wages.Û96Y —SORAUREN AVE.. ROD
Ov/xf Id brick. R room*, modern 

Improvements, terms rea*onab>.

6» or\f"U'"k —QUEEN ST.. PÀRKDA1.E 
ÎJ.jUUU —Prick «tore. 6 rooms, rood

\A7 ANTED—SHOE SALESMEN AND 
nalesladles. Apply with refereneee. 

must hare experience, McKendry, 226 
Vonge-strcect.

There ere many beautiful 
designs in electric ohandelieri 
ibcwL in onr show-rooms fee 
sleetric fittings.

New importations free 
England are now #n view.

>

W. W. Vickers Defends Action of 
Supreme Council and Says In

crease Was Reasonable.

Wi

h.-g:^3r YXT ANTED—FIR8T-CLA8R 
* » Apply, with- reference*.«SOOrtTt -kino ST. WEST, BRICK 

790 & «tore *nd dwelling,
cash, «pedal.

Valley
$700 Brick Yard.

KiîÊtSmS30 I MASSEY HALL
DOMINION DA Y CONCERTS

TBACflBR WANTED.rod film* fltO£-k/\rk —BEATRICE 8T„ NEW. 
ffOs&y roomed, solid brick dwelllt 
nfrth of College.m fit. rpEACHER FOR SCHOOL SECTION NO.- 

Jl IS, Amaranth and East Luther, for. 
last half of current year. Apply A. W. 
Bowes. Campania P.O.

THK TORONTO RLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITRO 

12 Adelaide-st. East.

Mi The KILTIESUVUL 
rai-aewsTiFATioa. 
FOB CALLOW SUR. 
FBI JB£ COMFIXXiM

NEAR
rooms.

\ —CLINTON ST..
5pOOv_zVf College, brick. 8 
modern and up to date. $.VK> cash.

Q QZXZX —JAMESON AVE.. LARGE 
♦iPOOUU eleven roomed brick resi
dence. all modern improvements, nice or
der, $1000 earth, special value.

with Vocal Choir and CLAN JOHN
STONE TROUPE of Pipers and Dancers,
PRICES-Alt. 50, 25 ; Evg. 1.00, 75, 50, 25

I ARTICLES FOR SALE.
BtBMaaBBMMBBHaBBBB

Second-hand bicycles, 200 to
O choose from. Blcyd- Munson, 211. 
Yonge-atreet. edGRAND ONLY THEATRE 

NOW OPEN
Farewell Week

"So much hostility has been devel-
CURB SIOK HEADACHE, dfa A —DETACHED BRICK. $>'

AmJ O roomed residence. Pnrkdnle, 
excellent condition, every improvement.

O/l P7KA —DOWLING AVE.. WELL 
nP~x: « O™ * built, detached, brick. 9- 
roomed residence, modern and ln good or- j 
der.

I EUGENIE ÜMMON SENSE KTT,LR AND DB- 
stroyg rata, mice, bedbugs; no smell. 

All druggists.UNDER
TWO FLAGS

BLAIR “Not have Ikeap, but how good. ’
REAL 

PAINLESS

’ Sæ DENTISTS
TORONTO c-F KjnoHT- rrea

Early Closl*g--Meyt June, July, Aug. 
Saturdays at 1 p. m.

NEW YORK A PORTABLE SAW MILL, SITUATE 
on a farm near Nelson, Halton 

County. Apply National Trust Company, 
Klng-street East, Toronto. 626

MAT. TO-DAY AT 7.

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY
$4250 coriw^roccry'*^re,r'sold A QUANTITY OF MIXED HARD- 
brick. 0 rooms all improvements. ^ wood lumber, estimated at about

2fr,000 feet, a few railroad ties and a num
ber of wagon poles, situated on a farm 
near Nelson, Holton County. Apply Na
tional Trust Corapi ny, 22 King-street East, 
Toror.to. \ 626

The Annual Excursion of the Caledonian 
Society to Niagara Falla will take place 
on July 25. via Niagara Navigation Com
pany steamer* and Gorge Route. Always 
the best and most popular. Wait for It.

every
the supreme executive,

without notice to the general
Ct PC/'V/'V TO $7000—SEVERAL DE- 

#1)00x7™ ™ sirable brick residences in 
Parkdale and other par's of city at this 
price. •________

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

came
body of th- numbers of the Royal Ar
canum, and was sweeping In charac 
ter, it is not to be wondered that m 
the absence of a reasonable and suffi
cient explanation, the members would 
be more or less shocked thereby.”

Mr. Vickers refers to the basic rate 
( fixed at organization in 1877 of *1 per 

month for a *3000 benefit, and Its con
tinuance till 1898, when the supreme 
council adopted 
which represented the amount of 21 
assessments at former rates, and game 
was divided into 12 assessments, pay
able monthly. This was found In
adequate, th - surplus decreasing from 
$465.318.53 to $204,344.72 In the ensuing 
five years.

iiif TWO GAMES AT DIAMOND PARKleieiii.
® QI\I VA —KINO ST. WEST. TEN- TWO TYPEWRITERS - BARGAINS. 
RnoU" tv/ frai three storey brick store 1 fairsrde Co.. Auctioneer*, Poetofflce

I Box 192, Toronto.
Morning at 10.30. Afternoon at 3.30.

YOU CAT* TORONTO vs. BUFFALO and dwelling, twenty feet frontnge.Tine work—quick work ia what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

rp wo LUGSAILR. no AND A0 FEET— 
JL nearly new. hollow apart»: alao Jib 

and mainanll. about 250 feet, complete with 
spare, halliards: very little used? a bar
gain. 20 Waverley-rofld.

PER FOOT—GLADSTONE AV., 
level, deep lots.Guard 

Against 
Reverse 
Of Fortune

$12Reserved seats at Baxter's cigar store.
Into requisition

SONS OF ENGLAND
DEMONSTRATION

—SHAW ST.. CHOICE FIFTY 
feet. «nap.817hew assessments

PARKDALE,erqn - KIN,; BT-8PO" good corner. TO HBlfT.ST0CKWELI, HENDERSON S CO..
103 King-sL West, Toronto.

TODAY
EXHIBITION GROUNDS —DOWLING AVE.. BEAUT1- 

O fnl «Itnntlon. 7." feet. 8. 1\, 
: & Co.. 41 Adelnlde East.

tironK AND RIXTÏ FOOT BASEMENT. ' 
O Apply 220 Yonge-etreet.
T ARGE OFFICE—NO. IW YONGE RtT 
1J Apply The McGee Reul Es‘nle tin.. , 

Limited. Office, No. 5, 93 Yonge-*treet. edtf

. . , , _ . . __, There was not a private excurs on '
who has spent six years in Cuba.wher^ out 0f the city, either by boat or rail, i 
he amassed a competence and he is now .phis ja the banner day of the year for 
in this section to see some friends who the excursions of the railroads and 
he thinks he can do a mighty good steamships ln which private parties 
turn by telling them what the place is are not considered. This afternoon a 
like. Before going to the Island Mr. fcp#ctal train for the 
Lawrence lived some time ln the West- o[ the riflemen wishing to spend the 
ern States. When he went to Cuba he holiday at the ranges will leave the 
acquired a little property, and now lie Union Station at 1 p.im, and returning 
owna land all over the Island, and he will leave Long Branch at 5.20. The 
he has chosen Bartle as the most de- ehooting will be for practice, 
sirable spot on which to erect his Great Day on Water,
residence.
end of the Island, where the Atlantic

FOR SALECHUHCH SERVICES.Exceeded Receipt*.
In 1904, *271,540.50 more was paid out 

Ithan clame tn[ and the first! four 
months of 1905 showed *227,573.96 excess 
of payments over receipts, or a fal- 
Ing 'away for 16 months of nearly 
*500,000.

The supreme council took action on 
its experieneg of 27 years, dealing with 
460,000 lives, and some of the best ac
tuaries and fraternal experts ln the 
United States drew up the tables.

"The greatest objection to the new 
rates has been raised by the* older 
members, who now find that the rate 
of assessment Increases from *2.88 at 
the age Of 64 to *5.36 at the age of 65. 
In 1904 the amount of money contrib
uted by the members of the Royal 
Arcanum, who are above 50 years of 
age, amounted to *703.710.72, and the 
order paid for death claims to those 
dying at the age of 50 and upwards 
*5,109,500. The order, therefore, paid 
out last year to the beneficiaries of 
members dying above 50 years 34,405.- 
790 more than was contributed by 
members of the same class."

Mr. Vickers refers to the statement 
of the supreme council that the change, 
of rate Is “absolutely final," and gives 
the opinion that a consideration of the 
matter,must show the reasonableness 
of the decision,

FARMS FOR SALE.The “GEM” lot, 30 feet, north side Victor 
Ave. Apply toCHURCH OF THE ASCENSION 

(Richmond SI., near York.)
-CVRM FOR SALE—LOT 14, CON 4. 'T'O RENT-TOP FLOOR 
X East York, on Don Mlllsroad—Vwi * building (now occupied li,r the Robert 
acres. 10 acres woodland, about 90 acres Simpson tin. Mfg. Dept.), size about 100 x 
rich loam; brick house and flrst-elaas out- ' 2->0 Apply Mr. Jackson. Allen Mannfae- 
buildings. with every Improvement: vpien- ;taring Company, Limited. 106 Rlmcoe-atreet. 
dtitlv (adapted for farming and dairying: 
excellent location, 9 miles from Toronto 
market, on stone road. For further parti
cular* apply M. O'Sullivan, O'Sullivan's 
Corrers. ’ 36

OF OUBBy taking out an Accumu
lation Policy in the Con
federation Life Association

A. MacBEAN,
130 First Ave.ed 7accommodation

The REV. W. S. VANCE, the newly-appointed 
Rector, will preach at both services to-morrow.i SAMUEL MAY&CO,

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERà 

Qjgp5tablish€d 
HT g 7orfti Yca-re>

Oend for Qre/oyug
102*104, 

Adciaidb ST .W4 
^ TORONTO.

HORSES FOR SALE.
These policies contain no 
restrictions, are plainly 
worded, and furnish the 
maximum of protection at 
the minimum of cost.

tjVIR SALE-FIFTY FINE WESTERN 
A- horses, at the Union Stock Yard*. To
ronto Junction.' J. H. Baird. Telephone 
Junction 114.

eNo Mechanical or Technical 9Bartle Is In the eastern Every steamboat on the bay or that 
makes the bay Its harbor, has 
bunged Tor special tripes at special; 
rates. Those to whom the lake breezes 
appeal a* the proper way to spend the» 
holiday can take a trip to the Island 
on the smallest of the ferry company’s 
boats or to the end of the lake on 
one of the palatial steamers of tha 
H. & O. steamers, the newst of which, 
"The Montreal," will be here this af
ternoon.

The Picfon and The Kingston, that 
left yesterday for the Thousand Isl
ands and the down-the-lake ports, car
ried capacity crowds, and large book
ings have been made for the failings 
to day. The Niagara Navigation Com
pany will have the three steamers in 
commission, and will run special trips 
to the Falls, as will also the Lakesde 
and the Garden City. The Argyle has 
a ranged for two trips down the lake 
to Gshawa, mornln gand afternoon. At 
night this boat will make her regular 
Saturday night trip to Charlotte and 
Rochester, and will carry the crowd of 
the season. The Macassu. and the 
Modjeska have arranged a 
schedule of six trips to

Knowledgu Required 
to Operate ear- PROPERTY WANTED.breezes blow, and It Is the centre of 

the Cuban Realty Company's holdings 
In Cuba. From " Hamilton he Is going 
to the Western States again to H‘ e 
some friends there who have enough 
to retire on. and his advice to them 
Is to go~"to Bartle. which Is a delight
ful spot to reside In. and a place 
where a plot of 20 acres nicely planted 
with oranges, pineapples and other fruit 
will yield a handsome Income in most 
congenial surroundings.

Mr. Lawrence possesses a budget of 
Interesting information concerning Cu
ba. aqd he likes to answer questions. 
For a few days he will be with Mr. 
J. H. Hearn in the Royal IJotel Block. 
There are a large number of Hamil
ton people quite Interested in Cuba, 
and he says he would like to enlighten 
them on any little things they want 
to know regarding It, as from his 
extensive residence there he has a 
thoro knowledge of details of life In 
the island, which have made him an 
enthusiast.

Veterans' Cigars. 5 cents each at 
Billy Carroll's Opera House Cigar 
Store..

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address ln Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.: dally. 25 cents a month; 
Sunday. 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Office and bank safes and vault 
locks repaired. Crisp, the locksmith. 6

See Doldge's patent combined cement 
block and sill machine: makes three 
eighteen-inch blocks al a time, end 
sills up to four and a half feet long: 
best In Dominion: can be seen work
ing here every day. Coots & Son, 
Hamilton.

e ;

DEFIANCE ACRES OF\A7 ANTED—ABOUT 5
Vv ground*, with orchard, near Wo«- 

tou or I*nmhton. with or without bonne. 
Box 23. World.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

T>I 8INE8H FOR SALE—HARDWARE 
1 > stove*, tinware stock and good-will of 

Roger* Hnvdwnre Store. Keele .ind D inilas- 
streets, Toronto Junction, on ea*r term* t. 
suit purchaser; stock can he Inspected and 

C LOUR AND FEED BUSINESS FOR Wrilcnlari obtained on the premises, or 
r sale—In Town of Milton, old-eetah- ! h> writing to above address.
llftbed concern, curried on by firm of Hume 
Bros., doing large trade, exceptional oppor
tunity. to Y»e «old to clone an Apply
to C. E. Hollinrake, Solicitor, Milton, Ont. 0

The guaranteed; extended 
insurance paid-up policy 
and cash value are plainly 
shown year by year in the 
policy.

GASOLINE MARINE MOTORS 2
BUSINESS CHANCES.

i
WANTED.

No Packing or Blow-out. Built by # 
experts and pioneers in the buwiness. • 
Open copper water jacket, jump spark • 
ignition, part* numbered and inter- • 
changeable Will start on half turn of ^ 
wheel. Built all through by jig*. The # 
greatest. variable itpeed, and it is • 
BUILT IN CANADA Before deciding # 
call at foot of Spadina Avenue. Harry • 
Hodeon’e boat house, and see them in • 
actual operation in all sizes of launches. *

zx NE VETERAN'S SCRIP UN LOCATED 
Vz Pay thirty dollar*. Box 3, World. MONEY TO LOAN.

The policy is an ideal in
vestment, combining abso
lute security with most 
liberal provisions.

A dvances on household goods,
pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 

Call and get our Instalment plan of Tend* 
4ng. Money can be paid to small month!/ 
or weekly payments. All buslneee confi
dential. D R. MeNaugbt A Co., 10 Law* 
lor Building, 6 King West.

PROPERTIES FOR SALB. Z 1 HOICE FRUIT FARM OF 3T> ACRES, 
VV Townnhip of Nlapani. uenr Town of 
Nliigara. well stocked with fruit of .-ill 
kinds; will be «old cheap and 
terms. Apply for particular*. Run & IIa«- 
tlngs Savings & Loan Co., Confederation 1 
Life Bldg,. Toronto. 1 240

T71 ARMS FOR SALE — ON THE EAST- 
Jj ern shore of Maryland. U.8. ; report 
«ays It Is the healthiest place in the U.S. : 
we «end you a homeseekers* guide, telling 
you all about this section, and it's free. 
Write for it. J. A. Jones & Co., farm

• i brokers. Room 5, Masonic Temple. Salls-
• bury, Md.

on easy

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
pie, retail merchants, teamster*, 

boarding house*, etc., without security* 
easy payment*. Offices in 40 principal 
cities, dolman, 306 Manning Chambers, 
72 West Queen-etreet.
A SK FOR OCR RATES BEFORE BOR- 

rowing; we lean on furniture, plane*, 
horses, w agons, etc., without removal: our 
aim Is to give quick service end privacy. 
Keller L Ce.. 144 Yonge-streer- first floor.

MA letter to one of the As
sociation's agents will 
bring you full particulars.

MONTREAL I NDKRWRITKR*
t'ONSKNT TO A DKCR«5A*B

LEGAL CARDS.
»

T7I BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
c solicitor, notary public, 84 Vlctorta- 
etreet; money to loan at 4V4 per cent. ed

, _ » I fi OOD BUILDING LOTS ON MA1N-
The Defiance Iron Works Co., » i u street and couiter-avenue. went on,

• convenient to trolley; must he sold at once. 
LIMITED. f Levi Coulter and Thomas Simpson. Exeeu-

_ _ , e tor*. Weston : Joseph Nason, 16 Klnc-stre t
H H. Mtlburn, Gen. Sales Agent J West. Toronto.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Montreal. June 30.—After the years 
of steady Increase L. insura nee rates 
the Canadian Fin Underwrite™' As
sociation this morning made Its first 
reduction.

It was decided to strike off the gen
eral surcharge of 15 cent» per hundred 
dollars Insurance Imposed after the 
great Toronto conflagration.

This reduction goes Into effect ln 
Ontario and Quebec on July 1.

Tr*special |
Hamilton, j

where there will be special Dominion.' '
Day attractions; at Mountain View j 1 
Park and at thé eBach. The Turbina i 
will also run exra trips.

Where It All Depend*.
And the weather—that old stickler 

that will direct the couree. of many— 
generally promise» to he of the unce--1
tain kind. So far the weather man T.iunv-Tnstate* that there 1* a probability of HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO, 
thunderstorm». --------------------------- -

CONFEDERATION AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
tor Patent Attorney, etc.. # Quebec 

Bank Chambers. King-street east, const 
Toronto-streit. Toronto. Money te loan.
J |

TTIOR RALE—SMALL HOUSE. WITH 
F store, situated 171 McCanl street. Ap
ply Mr. Jackson. Allen Manufacturing Com- 1 T 
pany. Limited. 105 Slmcoe-street. ! I J

—4(4 PER CEXT- 
etty. farm, building 

for parties: any terms. 
Don't pay -ent. No fees. Call on Rey
nolds. 84 Vlctorla-atreet. Toronto.

£75.000
loans; houses builtLIFE EXNOX lc LENNOX. BARRIRTERR. 

etc T Herbert Lennox. J. F Len- 
Phone Main 5252. 34 Vlctorla-atreet,Davies 

Crystal Ale
no*. 
TorontoT^OR SALE—GOOD ONE HUNDRED 

X? ncro «Ifliry form, nesr Toronto. wMi 
hullfllnrs. also rrop If requlrr-d. or would 
ssll sltber s^psrntoly. Address J. Aloxan- 
dsr, 20 Classir-avenue. Toronto.

ASSOCIATION.
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. CLAIRVOYANT,

CJ M1TH A JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, etc.: Supreme Court Par- 
hamentary and Departmental Agent». Otta- 

Alexander Smith. William

YITONDERFUL TRIAL READING— 
iV The only dead trance medium; bin 

startling revelations the wonder of all; pest, 
pr< sent, future, told rorreet'y; own writing, 
birth date. dime, stamped enve'ope. Prof. 
George Hall, 1316a Olive street St. Loidi,

A Delicious, Sustaining Tonic 
^Ask For It. 6î46

PORT HOVE WANTS S LB WAY. LOST.
we. Canada.
Johnston.C.A.K1SKPort Hope. June 30.—(Special.)—For 

seme time there has ÿeen an appeal 
made by Hope Township against the 
Grand Trunk In connection with the 
proposed subway at the crossing, half 
a mile west of Port Hope. This morn
ing the Dominion board of railway 
commissioners met a edputatlon from 
Hope Township, and the matter >vas 
thoroly discussed. The G. T. R. pro
posed an electric bell alarm system, 
with an indemnity in lieu of the sub
way of *2500. The Hope representatives 
asked for a square subway. The board 
adjourned to give the matter to the 
government engineers.
Ward. M. P„ entertained the board 
this evening.

£1 1 RAYED—FROM THE PREMISES OF 
O Michael O'Reilly. O'Sullivan's Coi
ners, about the 10th of May. one brludle 
heifer, shout ten months old. Anyone giv
ing Information that will lead to I ta recov
ery will be liberally rewarded.

odMo.DODGE PULLEYS. DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 te 8.

WALL PAPERS HOTELS.

7f OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
Xl Springs, Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bath, 
open winter anfl summer. J. W. Hirst àc 
Son», late of Elliott House, props. eU7

STORAGE.Mad. in Cnnnda—An Ever-Inereas- 
Iiib Demand.

The fiscal year of Dodge Manufac-
Coekbnrn Island Lady Tell. How 

Rile Core.I Her Stomach Trouble. 
Dodd’.

£< TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
Q pianos; double and single furaltnre 
.vans for moving : the oldest and mort re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartas» 
860 Spadlna-avenue.

Newest designs in English and Foreign Lines.
THE ELLIOTT * SON CO.. LIMITED

79 King Sl Weal. TORONTO
EDUCATIONAL.DyspepsiaBy I .laic 

Tablets.
How many people are simply 

“troubled with their stomachs" ! rhey 
hardly recognize their complaint unJor 
the pretentious title of Dyspepsia, hut 
they do know beyond a doubt that they 
have hours of discomfort and that the 
gtomach Is t he cause. To those the « x- 

erlence of Mrs. B. S. Rombough. Cock- 
Island, Ont., may prove useful.

Iluring Co. of Tpronto, Ltd., ending 
June 30, shows the company to have 
made and sold more Dodge pulleys 
than In any previous year In the history 
of the company. Not only Is the home 
tmde ku reaslng, but so nlso la the for
eign export trade. Dodge pulleys row 
being shipped to almost every civilized 
country on earth The Dodge Co.'s 
tire plant at Toronto Junction, where 

engaged, Is fully

Importers. T/" ENNEDT SHORTHAND SCHOOL — 
-IV We cater only to those who desire 
the best, whether they he pupils or 
ployer*. Onr graduates are stenographers, 
not makeshifts. 9 Adelaide.

Z T IBSON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
VJT Gforge-streets: accommodation strict
ly first-class. Batts *1.50 and (2.00 a day. 
Rpc t-tal weekly rates.

VETERINARY.
FOR SALE.Phone Park 722.! Phone Junction .70

f ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
L ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streets; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Booms with bath and 
en suite. Rates *2 and (2.50 per day. O. 
A. Graham.

A. E. Melhuish 1710K SALE—«SEVEN AGRES 8TAND- 
-A- lug or cut bay. William Gar<ltoar,HOTEL FOR SALECol. H. A.

IVeterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Treats Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

nCCIPCC/J Keele St. South, Toronto Junctioa 
UrrlULO \efeg King St. West. Toronto. 2S

Falrbank.en-
T^OR SALE—IN SMART RAILROAD 
JL vlllHgo, good brink hot»l prove ty. 

along with license nud furniture.with 11 very 
business, nil for five thoiisnnd dolinrs: two 
thousand down: fine buslnesK; nil commer
cial trade: chance of a lifetime If you want I 
a hotel. Coote & Son, Hamilton.

LOST OR STOLEN,?: at rn 
fchc says:

"I was troubled terribly with nr.y 
stomach. I got some of Dodd's Dysojp- 
gla Tablets and they did me good. I 
think they are a good. Tablet, and I 
would recommend them to all who are 
troubled with their stomach.”

Now that Is a simple statement re
garding a simple remedy for a simple 
trouble. It simply tells all who have 
stomach troubler that they can find le- 
lief ln Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.

FLAT WANTED.oc-seme 260 men are 
cupted with abundant orders from ev
ery quarter for the compart#'* 
very well-known line of power trans
mission machinery-

SIMMER COLDS.
Istxatlve Bromo Quinine, the world wide__
Cold Cure, removes the cause. Call for nf pete. 
the full name and look for signature of i Caul-ttrcet. 
E W. Grove. 20c.____________ 6 , —

The Toronto Sunday World will T 
lin insaed n* usual 
For sale by all newvsdeulers, news- 1 
boy* and on oil outre’"* M,,-v 
train*.

OST—BLACK AND WHITE WIRE* 
haired fox terrier, answers to nimv» ' 

Tag No. 1220. Reward, 51 Me- 1L OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-BT 
weet, opposite G. T. R. and C. F. r! 

station; electric cars pats door. Turnbull 
Smith, prop.

.p LAT WANTED FOR MANUFACTUB- 
lng purposes; not less than one tbtm- 

sand square feet; location not essential. 
Box 25, World.

H jow
'V A|

AKEN FROM ARMOURIES TO RE F.AgfOnL?’ 'Bayatr^t^ Süfr
delivered at Dovcrctnirt on June 13th, . diseases oi dogs. Telephone 

this evenlnut. by strange bay ntare with white face -
and two white hind fetlocks She is an rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COU 
aged brood marc Suitable reward upon re- JL lege, Limited. Temperance-street. To 
c< Mug Information that will lead to her rontr. Infirmary open dav and night. Sea 

, recovery. John Burns, Doxercourt. . elon begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

1
Specialist It 
Main 141.

I
Xhe Toronto Sunday World Will 

an usual this evening. KNGL1MH RIDING SCHOOL.ART. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
lie lenued 
l’or sale hr all newsdealers, new^. 
hoys and on all outgoln* railway

Tp NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL-RlDIJO 
J-J In all branches. Cspt. Lloyd. 7» Wcl- 
Iceley.

f
PORTRAIT T> 1CHARD O. KIRBY, 539 YONGE BT., 

XV contractor for c 
j and general Jobbing.

T W. L. FORSTER 
V . Painting. Rooma. 24 Weet K'»e 
street. Toronto.

arpenter. Joiner wort 
Aon. North 904.traîna.

AIMLAN’
POINT sH

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April I7th
CARLTON 32 STREET
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO=WORLD JUI/ï 1 1905.4 3Panone, Skeptical. Pour Hand and Sad 
alao ran.

_ Third race, 11-16 mllra. selling. p- rse 
*800, 3-year-olds and up—Amls-rlta. Ino 
(Jackson), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 and A to A won 
by 114 length»: Hortenala. 1*44 (4. Shea). A 
'to (V 3 to 5 and out, 2: Scalper, 97 Ole» 
Dermott), even and out. 3. Time 1.4714 
A la bared. Maraschino and John Gardner 
a Ino ran.

Fourth-race. 414 furlong», purae $390. 2- 
year-o'da—Father Catchem, Ills (Boland), 3 
to 2. 3 to IS and out. won by two lenxtha: 
raeew, 111) (Obert). 7 to 2, 7 to 5 and 7 to 
10, 2: Armistice, 110 (Sheehan). 3 to 1 4 
to 5 and 2 to R. 8. Time .54 V,. M-,hoto. 
ran6****' Archibald and Sonnet also

1 VALUABLE GOODS IN TRUNK.

Do You Like
the

Holiday Crowd?

A BUSINESS 
MEMORY

Two Yaaag Girla Charged With 
- Many Theft» In Departmental».

. ft Detectives believe that. In Alice 
Hooper, aged IS. of Trinity-place, end 
Jennie Goldback, aged 18, of 190 Mill- 
atreet, they have got the thieves of 
large quantities of dress goods from 
several of the big stores.

Detective Black of the T. Eaton Co. 
noticed the girls acting suspiciously 
yesterday, and telephoned for a city 
detective, by whom the girls were put 
under arrest. At 190 Mill-street. De
tective Verney found some valuable
goods secreted in a trunk. Alice Hoop- I-------------------------------- -———-
er was wearing some valuable under- ------------- ----------------------------
skirts. ---------------- -—- - — "

Yesterday morning in court Jennie T _ f* _
Goldback was remanded till Monday. | O 33VÊ 

,refused to plead, and in the
childrens court, Alice Hooper was re- g- , T, —
manded till Thursday after pleading ^ U 111 Ill C T Is even
guilty to theft from the T. Eaton Co. I _ more neces-

. sary than the 
caring for 

winter wardrobes — keep 
them neatly cleaned, and 
smartly pressed.

•'VT' "Ala ■

Crystal Held the Stalling's Outfit 
Safely After Magee Re

tired in Third.

0! €H&r
< Quite a few persons — 

and they are not at all 
snobbish persons either 
—declare they don’t like 
a public holiday because 
they cannot take an out
ing without getting into 
a crowd.

Personally we like a 
crowd.

But for these who do 
not the bicycle is the 
very thing. The whole 
countryside is a lair field 
for the bicyclist, and he 
may also take the high
ways of travel at his 
own pace and in his own 
equippage.

If you don’t like the 
crowd sample a public 
holiday from the seat of 
a cushion frame bicycle.

It’s a good enough 
treat.
The Cleveland and Maessy-Harria 
bicycle» for ISOS'are equipped with 
cushion frame, coaster brake end 
Sills handle bars. Mads by the 
Canada Cycle and Motor Company. 
Salesroom» open evenings. Corner 
Bay and Temperance ete.

i 1m Fifth rare.^lty mil**, wiling, pur*» #300, 
4-yeiir-oM* and upward—Hickory Gornrra, 
OR fWntkfii*), 20 to 1. 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. 
won by three lengths: Lee King. 104 (Jnrk- 
aon>. 3 to 1. 4 to 7> and 2 to 5. 2; Bugler. 107 
(McLaughlin). 1 to 2 and out. 3. Time 2.30. 
Harllla. Prince Real Henthnrk. Ladr Foirao 
and Little Wally alao ran.

Sixth race. 0 furlong*. m»r«e $300 8-vear- 
Old* and upward—Mn fa Ida. 113 (Jarkaon). 
20 to 1. 0 to 1 and 2 to 1. won by m 
lengtha: Bonnie Bog. 07 (R-idt»e). 5 to 2. 
even and 2 to 5. 2: Don homo 1<KÎ (M. P e»- 
ton). even. 1 to 3 and ont. 3. Tim » 1.14. 
io»an. Gambrlnii* and Awe alao

Warner Wee Df«qualified.
Clnc'Innatl. June 30.—Warner, which won 

the hendlrap ateep|»cha*e at Latent* trw’nv, 
waa dieminllfled for fouling C’as^lrnder. 
and the latter waa placo<i ft rat. with Mar
tin Brady aecond and Light* Out third.

F1 rat race. 7 furlong*—Six 8ho ter. Ill 
(Vanderhout). 2 to R. 1 : Foxmead. i<Xt <F<>v). 
7 to 1. 2: Fleuron. 9$ (Plnlny). 40 to i. 3. 
Time 1.26,1-5. Flore", e Fo* Arthur Cm 
mer and The Pet also ran.

Rerond race. R furlong*- Two Pilla 111 
fWlahard). 9 to 10. 1: rnr»hagr 111 (Van 
derbont), 11 to 1. 2: Meadow Brerr.r, 115 
(Hoff 1er). 12 to 1. 3. Time 1012-5. .Tor 
Covnc. Hadur and Mint Boy alao ran '

Third race. 1 mile—Annie Wil'lam«. 95 
(Mclntrre). 1R to 1. 1: Hot 104 fH'rka). 2 
to 1. St: Florl. 100 (Tbomcr) 13 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.41. Berrr Hnghea. Hold Pell Gi
gantic. Rhein gold. Belle Toone and Ebony 
alao ran.

Fourth race. 5 furlonga -Hogan. 110 (Tr'U- 
bel). 11 to R. 1: Slater Franco*. 103 (McIn
tyre). 30 to 1. 2: Mandator. 106 (Hoffier). 8 
to 1, 8. Time 1.02. Dudley. Silent Jean. 
Prince Glenn. Mlnglta, Sperdroakcr. Kuker 
and Malelable alao ran.

Fifth race, abort course. ateeplechaae— 
riaaaleadcr. 135 (Boyle). 5 to 2. 1: Mrrtln 
Bradv. 129 (Pendert). 5 to 1. 2: Llghta Out. 
125 (Horter). 50 to 1. 3. Time 2.59. Varner 
flnlahed flrat. but waa disqualified. Henna 
and Sea Pirate alao

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Muldoon. 94 
(Wlabard). 8 to 1. 1; Herllda. «0 iMorris).
8 to 1. 2; Preaentatlon. 107 (Flnlrv). 4 o 
1. 3. Time 1.15, Hopeful Mian, .Timalong, 
Bob Franklin and Nervator alao ran.

.ua

I1

? Manager Stalling» presented a company 
eomewbat different In It» make-up from 
that which 
But it made noValues 

Beyond all 
Precedent.

Forgets and Mistakes in 
business are expensive. 
The “ Macey’' Desk File— 
a handsome quarter-cut oak 
tray wilh leatherette cover 
and indexed to conform to 
the requirements of the 
daily business routine — 
is designed for use upon 
the desk and combines the 
practical features of a daily 
reminder and desk portfolio. 
For following up —
Inquiries received- Orders in prospect. 
Remittances promised- Shipments de
layed. Advertisements to be placed. 
Rents overdue. Engagements made. _ _ 
a thousand and one other matters enter
ing into the daily routine of business 
and professional

For the small price of $1.50 
you can save yourself up- 
told expense and annoy
ances. Youi memory some
times fails you — the 
“Macey” Desk File never 
-■ Get one to-day — Money 
back in thirty days if you 
don’t like it.

appeared here rome lime ago. 
difference. To Toronton.au», 

and eapeelally to the Harleyltes. o.„er for 
... ,ra)'’ *11 Blaonlc aggregation» took

again nidi? ”*“** îbe via,tor* fell down 
It waa no burleaqi.e »JUw. either 

I?!* the loronto uniform» piayed all rouu !
game»0|I17d.eUt:i If tbe Tor,nt » win both 

tbeJ’ wll‘ take fourth place. .L*”*', " on® then there will be ,.o 
cnange In the «landing. Record •

Club».
Baltimore ...
Jersey City .
Providence .,
Buffalo ..........
Toronto ......
Newark .........
Rochester 
Montreal ....

SMOKERSSuits .COMMITS MURDER FOR $75. Don’t fail to visit us at our NEW 
Si ORE, 128 YONGE ST. Every- 
thing Ahmokcr needs. To-day and 
Saturday at reduced prices.

CIGARS
Marguerite..........
Large Jap...........
Arabella.
Boston...
Irving ..
SMOKING PLUG TOBACCO
Brier .............
Amber . . . . 
f olid Comfort.
Ivy.........................

CHEWING PLUG TOBACCO
Stag............................................ 1 ,_______

1ÛC
tilv.r Spray . ' l,r

86C and 60c PIPES SELLING at 26o

ALIVE BOLLARD
Wholesale and Retail Tobacconist

New Store—128 YONGE ST.
4 doors above Adelaide St.

Thtg store Is known throughout 
Canada for It» remarkable val
ue*. but never In it* history 
have we been able to offer our 
patrons such great value* as we 
are now offering. Comp.ire 
these with any other offered:

Men’s Suite
Tailored to your measure, regu
lar $20 and 824 English and 
Scotch tweeds and English wor
sted*. finished and trimmed In 
A 1 style, beet linings, 
for 811-60 and...................

i h°* Tired of Job on Farm and Kill
ed Farmer.

New York, June 30—Geo. Granger, 
alia» George Smith. 19 years old. 
arrested late to-day on suspicion of 
murder. Granger la wanted in Pawiirig. 
N- Y.. for the murder of Hen:y Lutz 
of that place, who was shot on tne road 
to-day.

•'Mr. Lutz put me to work at 820 a 
month," Said Granger. "I worked un
til Thursday last, but I got ikred of the 
Job- Mrs. Lutz refused to give me a 
glas» of milk yesterday, so I told her 
husband I was going to quit.

"When he paid me for my week's 
work he took the money from a big 
roll and I was hard up and made up 
my mind to get it”

He robbed Lutz of $75-

KITCHENER AND CL'RZON
IN ACCORD AT LAST

Simla, British India, June 30.—Pro- I 
posais have been submitted to the In
dian secretary, Brodrlck, for a modifi
cation of the orders issued by the 
home government regarding the ad
ministration of the forces in India. It 
is said that Viceroy Curzon and Gen. 
Lord Kitchener are in complete accord 
regarding the plan for modification.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Wou. Lost. Pet,
.. 32 21 .«01
.. 31 21 .3UU

Î31 22 5*.-> was

$. 26 25I

FOUNTAIN26 26
23 5c each31

I.. 30 31
*6

sndTn* Vï Buffal° at Toronto, s.m. 
n n, P'R4i..Kwl,e“u'r at Montreal, u.m and 
Jer.eyBCityDOre “ ProvW«0‘!«; Newark at

:20 l
Originator of the Weekly Valet Service 

$5.00 Quarterly.
30 Adelaide W.

•" ;
And

F hone M. 3074. ;1325 }8c PLUGToronto T Bnffalo g.
, Bisons started off acted and gave 

the impression that they were ,«,».« V*

their Tomlua111*4 loet the whole series to 
an!l ,h„„ opponents st Diamond P.rk 
Ôm«nente«ëfre ‘S *n, •» their ai.daciJus 
tlTO BnO.w k ln tboae the ambi-

■wSStehtata2?.ta tC plkb tor Toronto

njea*ured(’rviit^i?nfttnKi‘ “î8 PrecMtiouary

»doLt,nninei' Wïdr 
iS* ‘-ihS, n„s

Brwketc .V^- ,*oln* out at second.sÆs?""™-"
fumbling badly. ,lngle to ’«», White 

Toronto notched one In the tbiM r» 
clcanlr11 Toft°rlM Mv°r ,Mage^- *°<i singled

rsrt?r“"!S'«

McMam". on N"»"Me and
lnAtt,e hfre.«7‘ Nattre»» to Mnrphy.
fifth to thTkns '*,0^ From the
Ti had**n^ehane-*it

Ji;anwh"8 M""»“ was being lînmpî

Trousers
Genuine English worsteds, lat
est patterns and coloring», reg
ular $6 lines, for................... YOU CAN’T
Mail Orders have our very heat 
attention. Sample* of goods. 
Chart for Self-meaaurement and 
directions free.

L SAW WOOD

WITH A HAMMERl
NEITHER CAN YOD 

BE SUCCESSFULCRAWFORD BROS.,I

Without SystemLIMITED
TAILORS

COR. YONOE AND SUITER STS.

Fishing TackleI Of ths most reliable kind, and 
guaranteed to give entire satis- 
faction it what every follower of 
I teak Walton 
looking after.
This can 
ways be tecnr- 

by using
AUcook’s Ætt^KUEt '

“ Stag 
Brand” 
good»
They are
THE BEST—having stood the test otorm 
one hundred years
The Allcock, Laight & Westwood 

Company, Limited,
78 BAY - STREET, - TORONTO. 

And Redditch, England.

CITY HALL SQUAREZigzag Disqualified.
Buffalo, June 30.—Zigzag »u disqualified 

in the final event at Kenilworth to-day for 
cutting off Prof. Neville at the list six
teenth pole. Weather clear; track fast, 
nummary : 4q

First mec, B furlongs -Nil 109 (Roman- 
olll) II to S. 1: Tsars. 106 (Travers), 13 to 
». 2: Carrie Graham, 100 (Perrlne). 00 to 1,
3. Time 1.02. Hocus Pneu». Ml»* Finch, 
Buckle. Rocket and Cadillac also ran.

Kecond race, 514 furlongs—Pat Bulger 
114 (Buchanan), f) to S. 1; Preen 107 
(Creamer), 4 to 1, 2: Loch Invar. 03 (Hodges).
» to 2. 3. Time 1,06. Royal Window and 
Aleneon also ran.

Third rare. 1 mile and 40 yard*—fltep- 
awav. IDS (Dohertv). 30 to 1. 1: Rhythm. 91 
<J- Hennessey). 5 to 1. 2: Peter Knight. 
W (Perrlne). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.44 1-5. Rn«- 
»ell A.. Kasai). Rockland». Bally Castle, l 
Von Rosen, My Mate. Ruby Hempstead. 
Barba rn»»». Irene Brady. Bert Arthnr 8a 
gredo and Fracas also ran.

Fonrth race, steeplech 'se. about 2 miles- - 
8t. Jollv. 137 (W. Wilson). 8 to 1 1: Col
legian. 143 (B. Miller). 6 to 1. 2; O -res* 143 
/Angsherger). 4 to 1. 3 Time 4 01 1~>. Fol
low On. Dramatist, Cardigan. Ohnet. Tho n. 
hedge. Rolling Pin and Farthingale also 
ran.

and Business Is too 
strenuous these days 
to use other than 

Simple Systems.

won

V
mmm On the wholesale fruit market ye»- 
___ _ terday, values for all kinds of Can

adian and American fruit were well 
maintained, and in the case of straw
berries a marked advance was noted, 
a few boxes of extra choice selling 
up to 11c per box. The bulk of the 
offerings yesterday sold at from 7c 
to 10c. The quality of the berries gen
erally was excellent, and all told, piob 

j ably 4000 crates were sold, 
eon Commission Co. received a tcW 

Dundas. June 30—The final game for the «xtra choice lots, more especially front 
championship of the W F. A. Intermediate lhe Clarkson district, which tor size 
League was played here to-night between and ,flav<>r have not been surpassed 
Brussel* and Dundas and resulted In a de-____________market- , Indication» point to
clslve victory for the home team, the score f?lrly ,arKe receipts to-day, and with 
being 3 to 1. The game from start to finish *?e general cessation of business wi:ich 
was the finest exhibition of football seen i characterizes a holiday, the careful
here for many year*. Both teams plarrd housewife who remains at home
splendid ball, bnt If it had not been for reap the benefit.
Brussels' fine defence Dnndas would have Strawberries .......................... t o« to t n

”î,e1Fr]". A1 7 o'clock the referee Cherries (small basket) 
started the ball rolling. The Dlundas boy* Cherries (large baaketl 
repeatedy took the ball Into Brn(Weis' Cal Horn' ‘ ' 
ground», hut could not score. After 15 min- cî lforn e case "
utes play the Brussels team s. ored on a California peaches, 
nice shot by Mcfrae. By a pretty piece of Cantaloupe», crate ... 
combination McCardle scored for Dnndas Watermelons, each .
after 11) minutes. Again, two minutes be- Bananas, bunch .........
fore half-time. Reid scored for Dnndas on Red bananas, bunch 
a fumble by the Brussels goalkeeper. In Lemons, crate
iïî 8;:ond ha'7 Plav wa" f”»t and hard. Oranges, crade..............
and after repeated shots on Brussels' goal Flneamtles ...........
Walker scored for Dundas on a long shot.
Brn seel» Is alleged to have filed a protest
against some the Dnndas player*. Cucumbers, hamper ............82.26 to .

Dundee (31—Jack Fletcher, goal; Hancock Cucumbers, Canadian, daz .60 to 1 ou 
and Schwartz, barks; Jim Fletcher Walker Tomatoes, crate .... 
and Stock, halves; Chiiltand. MacAuley, Peas) basket 
Reid. Lyons and McCardle. forwards. Potatoes, bushel

Brussels (D—Kerr, gosl; Buehan.-in and Beans, basket 
Anderson, backs; Cardiff. Brownard. Ardeft Cabbage Canadian "" '
hslvea: Miller, Heuther, Pearson. McRae vaDDaee' Canadian . .
ana Cameron, forwards.

a pacing stallion, with a record of 2.1514, 
owned by Jos. Stevens of East Buffalo. 
VY dropped dead from heart disease st 
the Old Saugus race track to day. after a 
trying-out. The horse wa* valued at $3500, 
and was sired by Great Heart.

f Connors end O'Loughlln.
4590.

Washington at Boston. 
Philadelphia at New York. Chicago at St. 
Louie, Detroit at Cleveland.

Attendance —

I

Dnfferlu Park Race».
The Dufferln Park Dvl-. In* Clnb will hold 

a trotting meet on Dominion Day. A splen
did progrem bes been arranged and e good 
nfternoon'a sport Is promised for ell lovers 
of the harness horse.

DUNDAS FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS.
Beat Brussels 3 to 1 In Intermediate 

W. F. A. Final.Hooray Was Second—Two Favorites 
in the Lead—Results at 

Detroit and Buffalo.

The Daw-

.
Wlreleen Floating? Poolroom,

Chicago, .Tune 30.—The steamer City of 
Trarer»t$, America’s first wlrele** floating 
pool room, has made Its tn’tlal trip on Lake 
Michigan, and by tbe admlwdon of the po
lice opened a reign of bliss for race horse 
gnmhler*.

The owners of the boat are believed to 
have perpetrated the amartoKt camh’lng 
trick yet teen In Chicago, and Chief of Po
ll»» O’Neill laat night said that under a 
decision written by the legal advisers of 
the city he 1* powerletw to Interfere. The 
Jurisdiction of Illinois doen not extend Into 
Michigan or Indiana waters, and there la 
no federal statute prohibiting gambling on 
federal water*, no that It la believed that 
the manager* of the pool room have out
witted the law.

When the boat left Chicago It carried 
.*190 passenger*, one-thjrd of tbe legal limit. 
The steamer wa* tak<*n to a point 22 mile* 
aontheaat of Chicago, half-way between 
Michigan and Illinois and 10 miles north, 
of Indiana.

When the boat reached thla point she 
wa* slowed down to two mile* an hour and 
described circle* for the remainder of the 
afternoon. She wa* careful to avoid going 
back Into Illinois water* while gambling 
wa* going on on board her. for the reason 
that «everal detective* were on bonrd and 
a mid would have maul ted Immediately

The boat remained for the afternoon In 
the open lake: Ju*t at the t'me that the 
boat commenced to make the circle* the 
wlrele** teWraph apparatus began to pick 
up race renorfs. the second race at Sheep*- 
head Ray being the first event on which the 
betting odd* wem received. The flr*t 
*age* were received at 1.45 and at 2 08 
o’cloek *he result of the rnee wa* reeelved 
From that time nntll 5 10 o’elock the re
sult* and betting odd* from Latonla Buf
falo and Rheepahead R*v en me without 
terrnntlon both from Chicago and Michi
gan City. Pet* were m*de and nnld a* If 
at the race track, and the erowd nv»d«* nn 
In betting enthusiasm what It lacked In 
number*.

The owner* of the boat '’eelare that they 
will-make dally trip* hereafter and flier- ex
pect that nobody will interfere with them

ISN’T THIS SIMPLE 
AND HANDY ?Ne» York. June 30.— Anodyne, » 7-to-l 

•hot. won tho Pansy Soiling Stakes at 
Rhoopshoart Bay to-day handily by 
a half lengths. Hooray, the favorite wa* 
tbo pacemaker to well In the stretch, where 
Baird brought Anodyne up with a rush and 
won. Hooray wa» a half-length 
Capias. Blandy and Ala Russell 
winning favorites, the other 
to long abois 
choices. Summary :

First race, selling, 1 mile—Arabo, 
(Burton). 8 to 1. 1; Chimney Sweep, 
(Hoffman). 3 to 1, 2; Masaniello. 91 (Myers), 
7 to 2, 3. Time 1.41. Wborler, Billy Roche, 
consideration. Arsenal, Rubric. Llpton. Sfn- 
lealdo. Port Arthur. Mettle and Novena 
also ran.

Second race, «oiling, last 5 furlongs of 
Futurity course—Ala Russ II. 197 (Burns), 7 
to .1. 1; Klavlgny. 90 (Crimmtn»), 12 to 1 2: 
Listless, lie (Mcol). 13 to 1. 3. Time 
1X1 4-5. Evening. Miss Point. Amle Ah- 
bott. Tickle, Q»een Florentine. <’nti*ln 
hate. Changeable, Poetry. Inline. Cat s Eye. 
Mary Morris, Victory Belle, Aura law Edith 
James and Cassandra also ran.

Third race. 1% miles—Blandy. 118 (Odom), 
even. 1; Bellatrlx. no IMIlelr). 15 to 1. 2;

V,“ m «inlth), 15 to 1. 3. Tim- 
-;X’4 on Tromp. Cederstrome and 
I nc|e Charley a'ao ran.

Fourth race, the Pansy Stakes, selling 
furlongs on turf—Anodyne 05 (Baird) " 
to 1 1: Hooray. 93 (Dlgglns), 7 to 5.'2:
f aplas 193 (N'li ol). « to 1. 3. Time 1.14. 
Mary F., Remington, Ixxmnrd Joe Havman 
find Llcher also

Fifth race. 6 furlongs,main course—Hand- 
ï2^^%!1VPur4nH,• 30 fo 1- 1: Broadcloth.
?fMsrTln). 4 to 1 2: Kurtzemann. 116
(Mcob, R to 1. 3. Time 1.13 2-5. Rose of 
Hawn, St. RcIInne. Hunio. Tcrchello, Chryg- 
ellfe and idle Dream also

may
a

Genuine **6Uf;l
le given by(Our idea 

doing away with every bit of 
needless red tape — to cut out 
special thinking wherever an
Automatic Method will
handle the work.

If you’ll walk into our spa
cious showrooms—

one and Fifth rare. 1 mile and 70-yards—Dr. Spru
ill. 96 (Perrlne). 4 to 1. 1: Bleim«nworth 
106 (Oliphant). 3 to 2. 2: Wnndshn/'o. 94 (f. 
Henderson». 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.44 3-5. Th- 
Don. Pt*ane. Blue Buck. Tbe Bugaboo and 
Belllndlan also ran.

Sixth race. 1% mile*—Prof. Neville. 92 
(Perrlne). 8 to 1. 1:

in systematizing is.50 to 
1.00 to 1.25 
2.00 to 2.50
1.25 to 1.50
2.25 to .... 

.30 to
1.25 to 2.00 
1.25 to 2.00 
3-75 to 4.25 
4.00 to 6.00

. 3.25 to 3.75

.60

GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board 
> of T rade

Ahit in each ease did not materialize 
ably. th^er,h^„tV,^-n^'-k-^ uensldcr-

Fo,;Toronto. Crystal curried off be hat

w ote VZ7 £ JSs
MoTt'z »fnp- M,A",a‘"

Toronto—
’Toft. lb. ...
Harley, e.f. .
White. I.f ..
Murray, r.f. .
Roffel. 2b. ...
O Brlen. 3b. .
Magoon, *.*, .
Sullivan, e ..
Magee, p.
Crystal, p. .. 
xC’urrle..........

case
before 

were the 
event* going 

well-played second

m.40 nr-jGolden Green. 192 
(Travers). 7 to 5. 2: Oro Vlvs. 108 (C. Phil 
Up*). 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.55. Z'^z^g finished 
first, but wa* disqualified. Bill Curt la also 
ran.

and

108 crate
/ 2167101 ■' Heeonil Day at Stratford.

Stratford. June .30.—Condition* 
equallv favorable for the *e ond day of the 
Stratford Turf Association's meet, and the 
attendance was fairly good. The summary 
follow* :

2.18 rare, purse $500—
Mnjor ^Woodland: M. Mugrldge.

Detroit ....
Bertha W : P. Maher. Toronto. 6 2 12 
Colonel Hunter: T. Murdoch.

Hensa!* ................. •........................ 2 4 2 3
Maud Keswlek: Sheppard &

WlUoiighbv. Toronto ............... 3 3 3 4
Dell Bar*: W. J. Skinner. For-

Beet s cent, Cigar
were

97-105 Wellington Street 
West (near York),

... 1.25 to .... 

... -30 to .40

... .85 to 1.00 
... 1.00 to 1.50 
... 2.00 to ....

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharge», 
(Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
ease* of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no dlffeic-nee who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines scut to any address, 
fleura 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday*. .3 to 9 
p-tn. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbnurne-street, 
alxtb house south of Gerrard-*treet

Courteous salesmen will ex
plain our different systems and 
show you the latest and best 
Office Furniture, in steel and 
wood. A card will bring a 
catalogue.

.... list
Swimming:.

Bren-thlng points to a line day's sport 
In the Dominion Day regatta as far's» 
•nimmlng and diving events are concerned 
ntonshB. nat"rallv c,'l>tre« on the c tv ch-im- 
??resdèP,k- aere1raI oataldp entries have 
already been received, and It rather looks

‘h%To"”?‘° Swlmmll-g Club entries 
h^ii *2 awl,m '’lose to record time to
held the ''hampionsblp. which they have 
held for the past ten years, ever since the 
elnbs hss been in existence. The T 8 C5? o. H^cnLn; k:
f. n« «. wll*on. T. J. Hberidnn w
fastmPiSd *ev A" ?arber- a" nt whom are 
ra*1 *nd. oven without further pntrine

make a splendid race. Firth and
wnuAr hnrrf 5?h *?'*!£* «’Jamplons, and 
Hi In «2*. h rd to rewln the title, while great 

Of wil*,n. the nrerenl tr.2fr*°f the "«w». Sheridan, Barber and 
Hampton are all traveling very fast this 

a"0 will bear a tot of watching The 
wl" he straightaway *' lne

The diving events will hé from the T R 
■ ■ ^ lower, three springboards bel néIn position at 10. 26 and 39 fee,. Thé tow,î 
has been moved to the north end of Thé 
float tnls year. In order to give the sneers 
tor» a good chance of viewing nrohshll thl 
best exhibition of diving^ever giren toVan 
tMm _Th,‘rp ** » record entry for tho diving 

Tear, and Mr. Dcmcr* will hav* tA
î-l«iStosfhta0vé,eiit ,bf 7mr,etlt on. About 
190 é.rrt7bh TS a^rpafly been msde for the 

yards handicap event, and thl* will nm

Berlin Beat Seafortli.
Berlin, June 30,—(Special.)—The Ranger* 

Jrf Berlin turned the table» on Heaf.wfh 
Huron» to-night, winning by l—o whi«>h 
n^akes the teams tied for the WFA Kenim- championship, Ken forth bavin/ dJL^Ï 
Berlin 4--3 at home. To-night's g/ime wn* 
Inl w ‘ * ,he ma»7 close’’conteaT» 
Tf w h nn,h#'tW.7fî.efh:‘w' "flonbtahle teams 
*• was not until ^iéar the end of the Mma tlmt the only gosl of the g!me wm !c””d 
Kcell passing to Dumart who “„Hn 
canton hall shot, which tbe TZlkeeVT 
could not roach. The tesms wUI ng'nié
^thom^nd«x;E,m^,Th;"rr.lVTé,1!

SémfottV Monday!* °th" 8eaforth 

The line-up was:
Keaforth (0): Goal, 8tew<irt' henV. u* 

Bill». Mcl#an: halves, C. 8111s, Murray 'Mc
Kinnon; right wing. McLean, Carlin' 'eft 

Port Hope Race*. wl"*i f-cech. Bryan*; centre, McDonald
Port Hope. June 39. -Everything look* — a irénn 'wfér’'*!'?' 5frli"' Goal umpires 

promising for the horre race, to he held 7;m,.We^rs- A * : £ B“b™er' Berlin, 
here to-morrowand on Monday. Some time 1 «11-1? rjéîî-A' A' hby’ Berlin; Walter 
ago an Eastern Ontario Tvrf Association
w»« formed, eomprlalng Peterhoro. Kings- t- . ' declined relnatatement Into W.Jrenton. Belleville and Port Ho” bnT'ioSd? thl"e af'ern,s,n.
Which show, a good start for the first open- « totomnfclE? P.îPare2' T°-ll|8ht
log st Port Hope. There are over 39 en- L7i „T i slating that the Galt clnb 
tries already in. and It Is expected ntpre h,fh Ttoceét.rê rrt”"t.'>tomci,t.
will he here to-morrow. To-morrow the Forsyth and Assistant Se-
pirrae la $499. with a half-mile green race l.'î' Them lT"n7,1? *ha* 1Nscrelary Hunt
-.3» class and half-mile rnn On Monday ln Berlin on Wednesday after-
a purse of *599 Is given. The races are o'Vii £ed "Instatement on behalf
2.59 class, free-for-all and thro- quarter m to ÎÏ ,J“b iir, Bunt had prevlous-
mn. Pesldes the races, there will he a .T.reL‘î.7 tbew* apologizing for
baseball match In the afternoon between S™? -hTT"01 ”* ¥eeare Forsyth and 
Bowmanvllle and Port Hope In a Midland Z.” ' hlcb aPPenred In The Galt
League game In the evening a hand eo ■ Ioruifr 
cert will he held In the Drill shed with 
the following Toronto talent taking part •
C. Tcroy Kenney, hnmortal; John \ Kelly 
ventriloquist : Harold Rich, cont-alto slngeé 
and pianist, and Rnsaell McJ^an. solojat.

Skiffs Sail To-Day.
The Lake Bklff Railing Assoelnt'on regat- 

ta takes place to-day, the boats starting at 
the National Yacht and Skiff Club, off 
Oxeen s Rharf The program will Inrlndc 
the championship events for all Lake 8*11- 
ing Skiff Association cl******—the 1 i-fnot 
dinchy etoss. the 16 foot »klff( the lAfoot 
ballasted elsssand the 18-footdlnghv rise.
The program :

Morning—lAfoot class for tiooderham 
Pup. start 19.39: 14-font dinghy class for 
Commeford Cup. start 10.40 Ior

Afternoon—16-foot skiffs for F E Wat 
•"T 2.30: 16-foot h.llssfed ei,„
Tnter-Clnh challenge Shield. 2 40- 14 ont dinghies, Blrely Cap. 2.59 ’ 4 0r,t

‘•m!
Cricket To-Day.

atSL»oü‘rP^ ^.^ Th0/^"^

be: Ash. Baker. Clarke. Davie, Edwards. 
Holt, Jones, Prince, Stokes, Wise, and 
Wcod. Wickets will be pitched at 10 30.

: I 8t. Simon's Cricket Club have made ex-
A.B. R. h. O A. E ! ter alva Improvement* to their grounds (viz. 

.5 1 3 no ilthe McMaster University athletle field on
•5 1 2 0 9 0 Ghlcora-avenue, Just west of Avenne-roadl.
.40t401 and now have one of the best creases and 
. 5 0 2 0 0 P"ctJ<* wickets ln the city. Any parties

wishing to Join the club will be welcomed 
at the dally praetlees, commencing nt « 
p.m. A colt team has been recently or
ganized and an Invitation Is extended to 
boys about the age of 14 that wish to take 
part In the game. The club would be pleas
ed to have them attend the practices held 
every evening on the grounds. The secre
tary fa James McCaffrey of 9 D'Arev-street 

Doverconrt C.C. play 8t. Clements and 
the following: Jackson. Ross, Idthgow. J. 
B. Gibson. W. Carter. J. W. McKee, 
son, Bone, Noble, Mountain. Cooley, 
drew* and Evans are requested to be st 
Leslie Park at 2 o'clock.

Rosedale C.C. play the Gordon McKay 
team an all-day match at Rosedale, 
mercing at 19.39 am. Rosedale'* team- 
Cooper. Livingstone. Reade. DavIdson.Cary, 
McArthur, Fletcher, Greene, Jones, Bed- 
dow.

.........34 » .. ~ Ft. Clement's team against Doverconrt at
19iono 19 1 Tssllc Park will he from the following:
0,Y o o •—7 a. N. Garrett. W. Crichton. W. Tllston. H.

Thre. a,.::,; ... 1 0 0 0—3 Webber. W. HIM. J. R Bell. R. La niton.hlt7éBré!k"lth ^•.^hlt'>•^'7’rtn, Two-base ?. Emo. T. Evdclgh. H. Hall. J. Henson, 
Sacrifice hire*' o'Rh Toft, Crystal. J Houstonn. A. E. Roe, Start at 2 o'clock.
Pitched- Rt î. i s*"60on Innings _,Poronto C.C.'a two teams for the holiday
Off Msec” 3 c,"' ,hî fry,tal 7. Hits— Will be: At Varsity lawn against Rosed ,lo
--Rv Maceé1'riéf,,taJ *• Bases on halls juulnrs: Ixiwnshrongh. Mason. Bntt. Had-iw. 
hv MIIIIgnn 'wMre a'L:.hv ''r7"til, MTIgan; W W Wright, G. H. Wallace. Ktreathcr, 
rlnorte hy 'cr!.,., fVr!7:k "«t-By M-gee Meredith. C. C. Robinson. A. W. Thompson, 
o 77 . ,y*t»l 5 (Gettman Callahan McCallum. At Hamilton.: D. W Saunders,
s'olîé PslTiiirea,frc,"':.h|V M,"l«n 4 (Toît 2; P 8 R 8atinders. W.
Mtirnh v ” H a Her' Bo» "i"* v 8,OI,‘n >'«»-«„ Wadsworth, 8. W Mossman. W T. Grecn-
tresK lo «. (oh. o Double r! y, -Nat. Ing. N. Seagram, A. C. Helghlngton. E. H.treas to Murphy 2. Umpire-Moran. Ialghton. J. F. Smith. J. L. Hynes. Train

leaves 9.45 a.m. C.P.R,

e*t .................................................... 4 5 fl 5
Jim Wll*on: E. M. 8tew*rt.

Guelph ..........................................
Ee*fer Sunday: W. H. Knight.

Stratford ...................................... 7 7 7 dr
Time—2.16M. 2.17^. 2.18^4. 2.19V4.

2.2*’ pnee r>ur*e *400—
BlaekMrd: Sheppard A W11-

lmurhhy. Toronto ............... 6 2 1 1 1
foil In "wood

Neville. Collin<rw(vxl .........
T. F. Cann.

.■5 6 4 6

ME««OWOME».
STS*I îBSSB

I mi te etrietnr» of maeoii membrsnee.
PstnleM. *nd not Mtrin* 
gent or potionone.
••id wy

or sent in plein wrapper, 

Circular nat ea reqewR

r?

The Office Specialty 
Mfg. Co., Toronto.

FACTORIES, - NEWMARKET

4 1
3 1
3 0 1
4 1 1
0 o
3 1
1 1

1 1 O
1 1 0

5 0
1 O 
0 0 
3 O
0 o

RooVer: T.
[the Evans ChemicalCo.112 2 2

O^hhle T.;
T/iieknow ....

Flnînfer: H. H. .Tame*. Ham
ilton ....

Blllv A.:

Marjory Wilke*: TV. H. Me-
T,«nn T,i»eknnw..................... 4 6

R. Whiting: Wm. Glazier.
Dunlop .........

Springer:
Guelph .................................... dl*.
Time-2.191/5. 2.1*v. 2.I814. 2.18%. 2.22. 
2.40 trot prr*e $400—

Tdn Bnr*: H. H. .Tome*. H«mllton. Ill 
Tonay Simon:

Ghatham.........
t*«rker: B^nttle Tiro*., Wf'ighnm. 4 3 2 
ttnrone**: .T. A. Kellr T.latownl.. 3 6 3 
Brv*on More: W. A. Collin*. Ham

ilton . ....................................................
Riley B.: Hugh Sf-ott. Toronto... .

Time 2.2714. 2.2614. 22).
At Dufferln P^rk

.... 2 4 4 4 5

........  7 7 3 3 3
R. S Paul. J An-1 ’

vBaned'fnr'M.gee to tJthTrd27 “ 2

Oenmst’ e.f............ A B' " « A E.
Callahan, r.f. . ] o ? ? ® »
MeAlllster. I.f .. 2 7 1 7 o
Laporte. 2b.'" n 7 2 »
Mnrphy.' Ih. .......V ? \ ? «

Nattress.’.».,. ? ? 19
MeMann», c ......... n î é
Mniigan. p.-...:::;:: p ; ; j

Total*
Toronto .
Buffalo .

...3 5 5 5 4' Ltl ran.
Sixth rnee. «ellinrr. 1 1-16 miles on turf— 

Dinah Shad. 119 (O'Neill), 4 to 1, 1; s„ilor 
Boy, 103 ID. O'Connor). JO to 1. 2: Jcrrv 
Lynch 193 (Morinrtv). 3 to 1. 3 Time 
1.48 2-5. Ilcno, Orthodox. Rouyjcr. Sweet 
Alice. Ismslllan. Virgo. Saulshcrry St 
Breeze. Uhcria and Thistle Heather also

At Dtifferfn Park To-Day.
The Dufferln Driving Club will hold a 

matinee to-day. Three race» are on the 
card, and theentrles are :

First rare—Matt. War Engle, Emma L„ 
Sir Robert. Farmer Boy Viola Chimes.
, Second race—William C. Little Boy 

Velma, Little Dick, Happy Dreamer, Harry

Third rnee—Reflect. Altonla. Bn-nn, Bom 
Rhcda Wilkes Billy Staunton Jimmie R ' 
Sandy Boy, Dehnoek K.. Bella Hermltt. "

Wat-
.... 5 3 da. An-

A. W. Tyson.

vom-

A. G. Bedford,
T'«ng Shot* nt Detroit.

Detroit. J line 30.—First rnee. 7 furlong*. 
Felling, purse $300. 4-year-old» and up—Fir
ing Lino. 100 (Obert). 7 to 1. 3 to 2 and 6
re "in77? J \ b.«"1: rTonry Lenhrmanu 
Jr. 194 (Jackson). 5 to 2. 4 to 5 and 2 to 5. 
-, King of,the Valley, im (J. Shea) 8 to 5. 
6 to ., and out. 3. Time 1.28. Pat Ocstig.-in. 
IlnnterdOD. Armour and Wm. Wright also

Second

.... 2 2 4 COOK REMEDY CO.,

9 4 5 
6 5 6

Danilas Won W. F. A. Cap.
Dundas, June 39.—The W.F.A. RICORD'S iÜf7SSSA"cim.

SPECIFIC S Tr? c t’a r e° ’ etc. No
n liter row long standing. Two bottle, cure ths 
*<•«' rate My aignalure on every bottle—none 
* (her genuine. 1 hose who have tried other 
rem «lies without avail will not be Jnappoinled jn 
Ih ». ll prr bottle Sole agency, SCHOFIELD'S 
Drug Store, Llm hTRiax. cor. Tlraulrx 
T ORONTO.

cup waa
won here to-night by Dundas by a score of 
3 to I. It was one of the fastest 
played here for several seasons.

V■

Brussels
scored In the first hslf and Dnndas evened 
tip Just before half time. The seeond half 
was nil Diindas. only the splendid work 
of Brussels' defence keeping the

,.... „   _ . down. Brown of Berlin refereed the game.The Little Heart Dead. Till» Is the last game of the finals for the
8augiis.Mns*., June 39. The Little Heart, cup, Dundas winning. Attendance—500.

To-Day.
Three good trotting 

to he decided nt the Dufferln Pa-k Driving 
Club matinee to-day. A good day's sport 
Is promised for all who attend.

races arc on the card
8300 2 year-olds-Miss Anxious 109 (M 
Preston). 3 to 2. 1 to 2 and ont. won hr 
wn engtha: Tlehlmfngn. 105 (Newman) 5 

to .. 4 to 5 and out. 2: Helen S..9C (Radtk'e), 
-fo 1 and 4 to 5. 3. Time .51%.

purse

•core

6 to 1, RUBBER 600D8 FOR SALE.
12468

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JULY i National League.
At Philadelphia— „ _

Heston ............. 9009021 9 ft a v ePhiladelphia .. 1010811*?!?» ?
'W?,hplm and Needham; Spark? 

d.nce- S^: Empire Johnstone.

At Brooklyn—
Tork......... 0 200 00

......... 0 0 5 0 1 0 0a-
. Beftcrics Ames and Bowerman; 
danc"?o5)Pr*Pn' Empire Emalie,

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nerrona Dw 
blllty. Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Lacrosse Points.
Woody Tegart will referee the Orange- 

Vlfle-Dtindalk game to-day In Orangeville.
F. O. Wagborne will referee the Toronto- 

Rt. (’atharines game at St. Catharines on 
Mondey. He will also officiate at Wood- 
britlrr to-day between Hl^mrocka and 
Weodbrldge.

Kenilworth Selections.
—Buffalo.—

RACE—Pcntacr, First Bom,
Highland Park Selections. Sheepshead Bay Selections.

—Detroit— —New York—
FIRST RACE—Ice Water, Rcho, Show- FIRST RACE—Began Bey, Sandhurst, 

man. Pious.
SECOND RACE—Col. Bronston, Ce- „ML:CH.ND RACE--Roseben, Ivan the Ter-

dtohon, I.lebcr Gore. . rly.Vl,R'?m®nd b lua.11
THIRD RACE- Leila, Ed. Ball. Catalina, ai rily <’eorse Cl Bennett, 8e-
FOVRTH RACE—Father Catchem, Ohl- FOURTH RACE—Sysonby, Brown entry 

yes», Little Mike. Tradition.
FIFTH BACE-Ed. Tierney, Hnrry New, ! FiFTH RACE—St. Estephe, ladsarlon, 

Joe R< **. | triOCTiona.
SIXTH RACE-Dart, Golden Flower, Mtùwtoi RACE—The Southerner, Onatas, 

Dorolhy Dodd. e -
SEVENTH RACE—Red Car, Mr, Rose,

Mâl< ohu M.

SPERMOZONEFIRST 
Barbl* nr*or*.
i RACE—Bertha E., Henry War- •
•ng, O^elreke.

Alien-

s a r H.B. 
1 0— 5 12 5 

« 7 1 
MrTn 
Atten-

Doea not interfere with diet or mmsl occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sure* perfect manhood. Price, $1 per boat, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST^ TORONTO.

IHIRI7 RAGE - Durbar, Aleneon, Peggy.
FOURTH RACE—Misti**, Gay Lizzctte, 

Mol oca dor.
F'FTH RAGE!—Sir Ralph, Ailes d’Or,

R< hm ration. 8tUt£?7 h''rg" 0 1 no°90 2x-R3HsEo 

Grady "'{•"nTnlre’^B1"'’ ^hols and

"rlVe 2S“R’”WWlne 8n', Kl,m- At-
Ci"c|nnal|fat','chlcM^ Kt'ï^î. BronklTn' 

nnrg, Boston at Philadelphia.

SIXTH RACE—Bonnie Sue, Moonraker, 
Lorcttai M.

Mieepshead Bay Entries.
New York. June 30. —First 

chase, full cours.*■ 
i Bacchanal...........i$g

Detroit. June 30. First race, % mile, 3- I Di’k'.'^romiauchVi?ut 
ycai olds and up, selling: I p,?Àn B?ï llto

! B-l-o ...................... luu Chief Deputy ..101 I Vure PepBer ' ' ' 153
i cirentor*'Joe......... îw b^m”0.............}ol «“'Ond Kee."i,lgh weight handicap, %

Second race, 2-year old*. 5 furlongs: Mt Rejointe VM Mo dst .................» mMe, nu'ln vomie:
Ossinckc............. xio* Cologne....*... Rhownm, 'll wt« tisiJrtw "" M !low'bo"  14,1 Regal....
ft-nry Waring.zioo Laccne ... j “ ‘ .............1(W Misa Gaiety .... 9» I,ait Terrible ..128 Druid ....
Londoner.......... xl07 Mnzzlnl .............. Her ond race, % mile, 2 year olds, selling: Did England, .... 110 Jerry C. .
Chinchilla .. ..xloo Charge.............  107 ! Colhrnnston .. ,xll»7 Ixmghright .. .. -hi Pasadi-na.............. 115 Graceful
Berflm F............. xlutt San Kara ............-197 j Proposer...............l«j China Alley .... «9 Butrllng ................ 114 K. of Weston .98 At Cleveland- Rhf
M’ply Dumpty.xlOO Devoir ..................I0D ......................Wistful ..............................96 Merry I-ark ....113 Diamond Flush . p# Cleveland ........... 0 9 0 9 2 0 9 9 x—■•' s n
D-mas ................. 106 Hostility.............. Iu6 ! < ofljehon.............. 103 Arco Spring . ...x84i Astarlta ...............112 Lady I'rudcnce . 93 Hctrolt .............  909 0 00000—9 3 °
^.reee’iemne’^"r-’,d'aDdup’^ 'F  ̂ D,J" K°5al •-•92 Do”rrit-œî?M„X,0wxK.r
la III,Ideal 107 Ri.hr,n Poole ,o. Rnstlcatc .. ..xlOl Ruldn.xi ................X91 , 1'll ltd nice, the Spring, % mile o< Fa- '2513- 7' AU dne-
Otirhar ...V .’.V.titT Wild Dlshman". 107 ,]?‘’J/a,'e' 1 LW mile», handicap, 8-ye«r. '(“'p” Bcnnett'ri28 °ldRMi Phim At N,w York— RHE
Jnlla M..................101 Meringue..............104 "nd "F: ,, , . , „ ttornritv iS Phlll|P* 1 New York......... 0000 2 1 1 0 0-4 14 o

> Aleneon ...............jirj Conjurcss.............94 £?,”«» ................DJ Annie Davla ... .101 'L'G ...............Osiris . ............. 114 ! Philadelphia .. lOOfti 1922—7 13 T
Gaylord................Plantage,let ...,10$ ? ™ L-»»,......................*• Car, ................m 'a,"lx,nd ............111 Bstterlcs-Hogg. Powell and McGuire-
P*'W ..................98 The Musketeer .106 .™'b,,rY ............... l,r- Vatallne ................ W , „r,h ' rue-" the Commonwealth ,v P,aDk' W,ddp" a"<* «chreck. Umpired
Goldficur............. lus Hattie Day..........P4 1 Fourth race. 4V, furlongs. Royal Ojk mil,-» commonwealth, 1% 1
■91............ 5»IV bin Allbert................. x98 Farm Stakes. 81^<w), 2-ycar-olda: un Wells ... l->4 Agile 10-

Fonrth, race, the Clifton selling, 1 1-iO fiVT’L Latchem.lie Fortunate...............113 Proper ...................lit Tradition................ iru
œllr-s, .3yc»r olds and up: lady Traverse . .107 Peter Sterling .198 Sysonbv ............... 111 Mon. ̂ ancalre w-
Monacodor .. .. po Jane Holly..........103 1 Lady VValker ... 110 Little Mike ....110 , Broomstock .. ..Ill In-UK.
E-va Welch ....94 Grecncrcst .. . .198 , !r’J.bl'iat •• -•-••107 Ohlycsa....................115 ! Fifth ruce.SH 1 n.,
Ga.v Llzeite ....loi Panique ................. 103 i ̂  rtnclpia .. . :. M02 Hermitage.............. 110 »e!’ir.g, 2 year-olds:
Winchester .. ..91 Misti»»....................x87 I Fifth race. 1% mile*. Syeetr olds and up, ; The Poet ...

- Arrngowsn .. . .10.3 Irish Wlteh .. ,xl90 se'lii g: i -leren
Fifth rare, Dominion Handicap, 3-year- ' ,xm W’.vsls ....117 Rahunta...................i9n I Ladsarlon ..

••A" and. up. 1 mile and 70 yards: 1 F<l Tierney ....112 Stalker.....................x95 I ?'• Kst.-phe
Ufflo Sroiit ...117 Sir Ralph .......... 106 ' Harry New ...xia*i Thf Bobby ...........x‘.C* ! Lion boa rt ..
Togoan ................. ii6 J;in<* Holly ....100 i Vflllnramhla ... .10f Jov Rokh ............ og i Drux "Pimps
Vjaller et"--------- 114 A wot Belie .... 00 Sixth race. % mile, 3 year old Aille*: ahT'mvp™ *
Judge Hi me* . ..112 Moon raker .. .. W Zatida ....... lir. Dorothy I»o<M . 100 t !^i * 1|L.
nervation . ...lift I^oretU M.............97 Maggl- Ma< kay LOT. Golden Flower 100 L R ..........1<u
A,,p" <1 Or ..........100 Volt rice ...............105 Dart................. 10fi

Sixth roc*. 3year old*. 1 mile: ' 8ans Coenr ••••«»
Llnuroft...................m Mooprakor .. ..113 I Ketenfh

...................... f#4 Ascot Jlclle ... .111 I st# f plerhase:
Bonnl#» Sue .... 04 Loretta M ........... 1<H R«‘d « :u ....... 161 Malrolm M. ...130
GnMflriir................ OH I^dr FJll>i»n ...SC Lord Radnor . . ,1*N SprliiL' Wafer . .147

a^pf jvntlr* allowance claimed. Wea- Wellington J . ..128 Mr. K<w
Mer clear, track fa*t. sApprentice allowance claimed

IKenilworth Card.
Buffalo, June 30.—Flrat race, selling, 3- 

y#ar-old* and up, 1 3-16 mile*:
Flrnt Born .........01
Pentaur.............
Don’t Axk Me ....... .
R hy Hempstead.101 
Bark^Imore .. ..106

irace, steepte- Ga mea
Standard remedy for 6 loet.

«‘aïïsjrsraW
nti and Bladder Trouble». V»

InitHliililand Park Program. Pious .....................151
Judge Fulton ...151
Sandhurst............ 147 j
Phantom...............137 !

at Pitt*- -1Frifzl Scbeff .. 89 
. 106 MelKtcralnger . ,.1(J6 
101 Wfltercnro .. . .\98

Red Light...........*96

FRIENDS Ilf SESSION.

Pickering, June 30.—The 
yearly meeting of Canada 
session here. Pickering College I» be
ing used for the free entertainment of 
all delegates. A large number of min
ister* are in attendance from 
yearly meetings, among whom 
Gurney Blnford and wife from Japan. 
John Watson from Kansas, Levy Barr 
from Los Angeles. Cal.; Isaac Stratton. 
Ohio; Calvin Kesslnger, Kansas; Ja.tes 
Mendenhall, North Carolina; Mrs 8 
Sisson, Iowa; Dr. J. J. Mills of Toronto, 
Frank Connell of Newmarket Robert 
Rogers of Norwich. W. I. Moore, Ellas 
Rogers, W. K. Bowerman and many 
others.

-
Friends' 

is now inAmerican League.
At Boston— R h ts

B"'""" ..............  1 O 9 9 0 1 O Ox— 2 3 4
W nshlngton ... OOOOQifto 0— |

196 Batteries—Young and Crlgcr: Wolfe and
Alternd" n'cJÎKjr^-MeCarthy and

CANCERSVI-11 'VE_im»J|ocl||r Barber's Itch
stopped oa one application. Diseases of the genii» 
urinary organs quietly and quickly cured. A quali
fied physician iq attendance. Call or write foe 
information, stating disease, lo Dr. Ungbr 
Medicine Co., liront*

5 3.110 Re
sinter

are:
Barker Won Shooting Handicap.
Indianapolis. June 30.—Barton Cs't of 

Montpelier^ Ohlof broke 17 out of 20 target* 
to-day In his finals In the Grand American 
Handicap shoot, fall, falling to tto the 
Ra°rhee"f " ” of P»niton. lows.

ZS a:rordMl, fhe diamond medal 
tsnrher made a record of 99 
*lbl* 100. the best record 
annual event.

;

3

$2.50 CANARY FREE!
Bed Bird tread and eet a lovely singing canary free hr sending 
W 40 Itird Brrad yellow wrappers before Ian. nt,. Bird Bread ia 
*ec yellow pkt v. la tm#l of any grocer or druggist. If dealer has 
none tend hh ad lresa to us and caah of etumpt tor plus, wanted.

ont of a poH- 
ever scored In the

Heathers Quoit To-Day.
Th. Heather Qcoltlng flnh 

handiest, match.
BI RD* B READ IZF.'gtZ)
cures birds’ ill» and makes them sing. Free tin In t tb. Cotuns 
Bird Seed pki*., tlie «tand.ird bird fooc1, sold everywhere. Ex
pert help to bird troubles free for reply stamp. Address ease rip

GOING EAST.
Will hold a

All quoit players* are™n'vlt-d %
^’coiiVtcr,'1 secretary. P"aldaa‘^a-

Washington. June 30.—William H. 
Taft, secretary of war, accompanied 
by a distinguished party, including 
members of both houses of congress, 
army officers. Miss Alice Roosevelt 
and others, began his journey to the 
Philippine Islands at 5.30 p. m. to-day.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS COJTAM BIRD SEED,37 tt.imtm.om.
A- McTAGOART, M D., o. H.

76 YoBge-et., Toronto.

Red r.ncs as to Dr. McTaggart's prof... 
atonal atandlng and personal integrity per 
trilled by:

Sir W. R Meredith. Chief Jnstto- 
lion G. W. Ross, ex Vreuii-r of OnMrlo. 
Rev. John Pot re. I)D, Victoria College 
Rev Father Teefv. President of * 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweaiman, Bishop of To.

■ mgs of Futurity course.

HÎmm".» rts rà P FnMrr- Frcd
”.M tor tue"”'1 Hamml" bare trllD'ld

ACCTSKD OF ARSON.Cinchona ............jo1
112 Gentian .. .
113 Ambition» ..
J(«I Merry Go Round. 99
108 Jolly Dixon .... lis
too Ixtrd of Forçat . 97
198 Holloway .97
104 There Now

.100
Chatham, June 30.—(Special.)—Thos. 

Russell, Dover Township, was arrested 
by High Constable Coogan. accused of 
setting Are to buildings in Dover on 
the night of May 19.

Increase In Succession Dace.
An increase of $91,675.73 Is shown in 

the succession duties of the past ill 
months over those of tbe correspond
ing period of last year. This year's 
duties are $322,803. while last year's 
were $231.127.94. These figures do net 

one of I Include the dues of about $500,000 on
1 the Gooderham estate. *

. . 99

1Regatta Official*.

; 5Lr,a"Vffi;v :a k
•n<* -T. Wilson. H*rk* of couru* • H
P Grant «nd G r. Norri*. off,Ha| timUrïi 

a* t W. J. McGlellanfl h Rh*r.
ï!ppf»rUdge* °f d,v,D,: 3 p bandl-

Boy KHled at Barn Raialag.
Tweed. June 30.—Near Thomasburg 

this morning, while the. men were at
work raising the barn for Thom.is 
Beatty, his »6n, about five yeafs of 
age: was killed.

st.• «7
Pepper Pod .... 94 

Sixth race, 1% miles, on turf, selling, 8- 
year old* and up:
Memories........... 107
The Southerner . IOS 
Oftjit.n ..
MJ. Dnlngerfield1’»'*
I ur 11 ha tor .,

Mi** Killic .

Wood’s Pboiÿhodlae,
The Great Englieh Remedy.

gfffrr**”- Cmjwtencv E&^rfAblireS?

EiêssiSE'fjSsE

ft *

m T’AMHTMion .. ..toi 
Oarsman .. 
iirlZMIHl ..
Gninerii ... 
Observer ..
Ken ............

Good News Far Ta All.
The street railway cannot refuse to 

grant a transfer ticket to a passenger 
who delay* asking for it until some 
î-lîT1’ a^er **e ba* Paid his fare, rtales 
City Solicitor Chisholm, who terms the 
present arrangement merely 
convention.

Dr. McTaggart's Vegetable Remedies 
the liquor and toba.-,-, habits arc hc*:th- 

!" ful. safe. Inexpensive home (restmeuta No 
J* hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no Iocs 
•*■> of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or 'Orrcspondcivp in-

full course, handicaprace, for
.........H«

.195
.194

..lht
...MU • v7 ;1

J VllCd. ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PACE 4267
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*PROPERTIES for SALE‘BUmilllOPUVA

The . . Kay’s July 
Furniture SaleHEINTZMAN & CO. 

PIANO
\

WAREHOUSE SITESFor Amateur Golf Championship- 
Open and Handicap Matches 

Decided To-Day. 32 and 34 Front Street West—60 x 208 
North-East Corner Front and York-sts—106 x 200 »

(Made by ye Olde Firme of Heintzman St Oa, Limited).

As with Canada on its Natal Day, so with 
this great piano, it wins the congratula
tions of people far and wide on its great 
growth and the outlook for still greater 
things in the years to follow.
Three cheers for Canada. Three cheers 
for Canada’s most distinguished Piano.

BRICK STORESGeorge 8. I-jroo won the amateur rbara- 
plot-ship yesterdey over the Scarboro links 
by defeating bln club mate, It. 8. Strath In 
the dual, 12 up and 11 to go. They golfed 
18 holes In the morning. Mr. Lyon tinlsh- 
ed « up, going out In 42, to Mr. Strath'» 
46, and buck In 37 to 40. Total, Lyou TV, 
Strath 86.

Mr. Strath won the second hole, coming 
In 4 to 6, which waa hla only success In 
the game. In the afternoon they halved 
the Brat and then Lyon won the next alx, 
giving the Olympic champion a rather hol
low victory.

When the draw waa made It looked as If 
Douglas Laird would survive tbe iKJttom 
half, hut young Mr. Austin sprung his sur
prise and the celebrated 1’riuceton golfer 
whs out of It. As Strath was always able 
to take Austin's measure In club afialrs ut 
Lambton, so he did tijy the championship 
and waa left to do hla best In the dual. 
However, had Laird been In the laat game 
the style of golf put up by Lyon yesterday 
afternoon would assuredly have returned* 
the same winner, tho the margin would 
have been less.

The duals In the consolation events were 
played yesterday morning.

F. Southern of tbe Royal Montreal Club 
beat A. D. Heward of Toronto Club 2 up 
and 1 to play lu the Brat.

C. C. James of Lambton defeated C. It. 
Haney of Hamilton by 2 up In the second 
consolation.

The open championship and annual handi
cap will l>e decided to-day, each 36 holes 

play, the Bret 18 holes In the morn
ing and the second in the afternoon. Only 
four amateurs are In the open, viz., T. R. 
Martin, Hamilton; George S. Lyon, Lamb
ton, and Douglas Laird and Gerald Leva 
of the Outremont Club, Montreal. The first 
rounc will begin promptly 
the second round at 12.30 p.m. The draw 
and handicapa;

8.30 a.m.—G. Lees (2) v. Camming, To
ronto.

8.34— F. R. Martin (0) v. Murray, Royal, 
Her trail.

8.38—H. H. Hansard (5) v. Lock, Ham
ilton.

8.42—K. Soritham (5) v. Black, Beacons- 
fiild.

8.46— A. H. Campbell 65) v. Lock, Rose- 
dale

e.fiO—W. H. Blake (8) T. McLeod, Perth. 
8.54—C C. Jamea (10) v. Bell, Toronto, 
8.56—II. H. Betts (3) v. Brown. Brantford. 
0.02—J. H. Forester (5) v, Roller, To- 

roi to.
0.06—R. C. II. Cassels (2) v. Barrett, 

Lambton.
0.10—G. 8. Lyon (x2) v. Talt. Erie. Pa. 
0.14—R. 8. Strath (I) v. Hendrte, Vic

toria. __ .
11.18—H. J. Martin (5) t. Freeman, West- 

ntounL
H.22-D. Leird (4) t. Russell, lambton. 
0.26—.1. Hill (4) V. Black. Outremont 
0.30—W. A H. Kerr (2) v. Oke, Ottawa. 
0 34—Hon. R. S. Weir (14) T. 3. P. Rut- 

tan (16).
0.38—D. R. Wilkie (14) T. J. O'Flaherty

0 42—G. Southern (4) r. M. Holden (6).
9.46— F. P. Betts (10) v. J. Lawrence (0). 
0.50—C. Stanafleld (18) v. J. M. McKen

zie (18).
0 54—T. Wall (12) v. R. J. Gormully (5). 
0.58—J. Swinburne (9) v. C. E. Heward 

(8).
10.02—G. R. Harvey (7) v. A. D. Heward

(6).
10.06—B. E. Baby (6) v. A. H. Proctor (5). 
10.10—F. Cochran (7) v. M. C. Camero.i

Immense Assortment of High-class Furniture 
and Upholstery at Reduced Prices During July1184, 1186, 1188 Queen Street West 

968 to 980 Bathurst Street
■

DWELLING HOUSES fJFTlUR STOCKS OF FURNITURE have now attained immense proportions. 
|VI| They embrace everything; required in that line to outfit the home, whether 

that home be a modest suite of two or three ( rooms or a Rosedale 
mansion—and you stand to make a very substantial saving by letting us do 
the furnishing during July.

We have a two-fold object in this Midsummer Sale—to reduce stocks in 
anticipation of new arrivals for the fall and winter trade, and to convert a dull 
month into a busy one. To attain these ends we have made price concessions of 
so liberal a character that it will pay you handsomely to order now instead of 
waiting until the autumn.

Following are a few examples of how prices have been cut:

'21 2 Cotttngham Street I 341 Bathurst Street

BUILDING SITESPiano Salon : 
115-117 KING STREET WEST
T -

3 to 4 Acres 'Hill Crest,’ 
Davenport Road 

960 feet Woodiawn Ave. 
100 feet Farnham Ave.
150 feet Olive Ave. ^ 
1034 feet Avenue Road

368 feet Cottingham St 
445 feet Oaklands Ave.
140 feet Alcorn Ave.
25 feet Wlargueretta St. 
I I 5 feet St- Clarens Ave 
80 feet North Toronto.

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCHES—London and Hamilton. 
FACTORY—Toronto Junction. *

No. 201—Sofa, a very handao.ne 
Louie XVI. design, with solid ma
hogany frame, upholstered In silk 
brocade, regular 846.00.
Sale Price ..........................

No. A21—Shaving Stand, in weather
ed oak. a very quaint design, 
regular 815.00. Sale 
Price ...................... ..

No. 669—Bedstead, In fine quarter- 
cut oak. Kaizer grey finish, full 
double size, regular 
*28.00. Sale Price .

No. 669—Dressing Table to match, a 
very neat design, regu- 17 fill
lar *22.00. Sale Price........... 1 , uv

No. 53—Dresser, in quarter cut 
golden oak. with /tncy shaped 
bevelled plate mirror, OK Ilf) 
reg. *36.00. Sale Price . . . uu 

No. 1324—Dresser, a very handsome 
design, In choice quarter - ;ut 
golden oak. regular 
*50.00. Sale Price 

No. 418—Dresser, in fine quarter- 
cut golden oak. serpentine front, 
and fancy shaped bevelled plate 
mirror, regular *40.00. Of) flf)

No. 210—Dressing Cheval Table. In 
quarter-cut golden oak, regular,
*21.00. Sale 17.00

No. 202—Italian Arm Chairs (two 
only), upholstered in velour, re
gular *25.00 each. Sale
Price, each ......................

No. 203—Italian Small Chair to 
match, upholstered In' velour, 
regular *20.00. Sale
Price ..................

No. 204—Sofa, mahogany finish, well 
upholstered and covered in fancy 
cotton, regular *17.00. IQ Cf)
Sale Price ............................... I A.DU

No. 352—Four pieces in mahogany, 
with carved frames, well uphol
stered and covered in fancy cot
ton. regular *62.00. Sale
Price ..........................................

No. 416—Mahogany Easy Chair, 
very handsome and massive, cov
ered In figured velour, regular 
*50.00. Sale
Price ...............

No. 374—Mahogany Easy Chair, 
with handsomely carved frame 
and rich upholstery, 3R.fi0 
reg *50. Sale Price............. OO-UU

No. 605—Colonial Sofa, upholstered 
in silk brocade, regular Of) ()()
*45. Sale Price ....................OU-UU

No. 200—Sofa and Arm Chair, two 
comfortable pieces well upholster
ed and covered in fancy cotton, 
regular *55.00. Sale 36-50 
Price...............................   vw

No. 1—Sideboard, an early English 
design, in golden oak. Â ft f) f)

' reg. *52.50. Sale Price.U U

No. 30—Buffet, in golden oak, with 
cellarette, regular 
*45.00. Sale Price

No. 5—Sideboard, an English de
sign. In choice- fumed oak, regu-

Prme50:60:...8816.... 115 00
No. 5775—Sideboard, a colonial de

sign. in fine golden oak, regular

#5  70 00
No. 6—Buffet, in choice golden oak, 

with leaded glass cellarettes, reg
ular *96.00. Sale 
Price .............................................. ..

78 Acres Little York. 1500 35-00
30 00Apply to Owners :/

10.00 10 00medal
I r ? xJohn Macdonald &,Co.Cor. Simcoe BURNS i 

SHEPPARD 
Proprietors

and
.20.00Nelson Streets 

Teronto 25 Wellington Street East.at 8.50 a.m. and

(ESTABLISHED I860) 55-00CITY OF TORONTO 7000AUCTION SALE I 1
415—Buffet, in golden oak, 

with open shelves and cupboard.

sa,e 20 00
40 00

i

No..

regular *34.00. 
Price ............. .. 3500TUESDAY NEXT, JULY 4 s

No. 7—Sideboard, a good colonial 
golden oak. regularMonday, July 10th 

Monday. September 11th 
Friday, November 10thTaxes, 1905 design, in 

*52.50. Sale 
Price ...............

I; 45.00AT 11 O’CLOCK. ;
No. 100—Easy Chair, in the Tudor 

style, upholstered In silk tapestry, 
the legs and rail are of fine ma- 

carved, regular100 HORSES hogany richly 
*32.00. Sale 
Price....................

The mnnlclpal taxes of the City of Toronto for tbe year 1900 are 
due and payable as above, under City By-Laws Noe. 4537 and 4538, 
and certain local improvement By-laws.

Taxes are Payable at the City Treasurer's 
Office, City Hall Buildings, Queen Street

But any ratepayer, by taking his or her tax bill, may (It more con
venient) pay the same at the following branch offices on tbe days 
named :

26 00
All Classes Including

Special prices on ^All-Brass and Brass 
and Enamelled Bedsteads.

During this sale the price of Kay’s Spe
cial Hair Mattresses will be $14.00 
each instead of $17.50.

HEAVY MATCHED PAIRS
HEAVY DELIVERY HORSES

CARRIAGE HORSES
(7).

GENERAL PURPOSE HORSES
DRIVERS AND WORKERS g^-Sale Commences at Eight o’Clock Monday Morning.

726 Queen etreet east, near Broad view avenue ; St. Peul’e Hall, Tonga et. 
north ; College etreet Fire Hall, corner Bellevue avenue ; St. Andrew-» Hall,. 
Farley avenue ; Dundee street, near Queen etreet ; St. Alban e Hall, Queen 
west, corner Cowan avenue.

The following are the collectors for the several wards:
Samuel Vance, Collector Ward No. 1 ; T. R. Whiteelde, Collector Ward 

No. 2; William L.. Bell, Collector Ward No. 3; Samuel Baird, Assistant Col
lector Ward No. 3; B. F. Hush, Collec tor Ward No. * ; 8. H. McComb, Col
lector Ward No. 6 ; J. D. Woods, Collector Ward No. 6.

Can road 12 miles i nAmong the following, the property of round action.
G. C. Sorlven. a paprtlcularly fine ptir hour.
of Bav Mares, 5 a-.id 7 year* weighing MAUD—Chestnut mare, 5 years, 16
2750 lbs., sound and reliable In all har- hand8- a beautiful type of a cointlr a- 
ness, also ai Bay Geldhig. 6 years, loOO tjon mare with extra good manner» a id 
lbs. a superior heavy delivery or draft clty broken- 
pattern-
Consigned by Jas. Scott, Waterloo:

Handsome pair Dapple Greys. 5 and 6 
active and

John Kay, Son & Co., Limited,0 10.14—C. H. Pringle (10) v. J. B. Mere 

dlt10.18^A. Fepler (10) v. G. J. Webster
KESWICK—Bay gelding, 5 yea a, 

16 hand», splendid type of heavy welg it 
hunter up to 200 lbs. Beautiful hot se 
In harness and can road 14 miles in 
hour.

36-38 King Street West, Toronto.
10.22—G. G. McKenzie (10) v, C. B. La- 

batt (0).
10.26—J. Dick (0) v. W. lnce (12).
10 30—F. J. Capon (0) r. 8. H. Martel

i,SCO til) v. D. Camels (13). 
Ailier (W) v. II. Rose (17).

H. Çmy (13) v. J. Benedict.

10.46—J. Henderson (12) v. W. Dick (SI. 
10.60—W. J. Southern (7) v. J. H. 8. Mc

Clure (0).

The City Hall and Branch Offices will be open from 9 o'clock a an. to 6 
o’clock pm. for the first four of the special days of collection, and from 9 
o’clock am. to 7 o'clock p.m. on the last mentioned special days, vis.: 10th 
July, 11th September and 10th November.

years, weighing 2500 lbs., 
kind in all harness.

Bay Mare. 4 years. 1250 lbs., excellent
l>Bay JH.re^years" cTyde. a splendid oI\WCa1iÏo|d

mare for breeding purposes. _ Second-Hand Plano Box Buggi
BLUE JAY—Roan ipare, 5 years. 15-1 Phaetoin, Surreys, Mikados a id 

hands, a blue roan, city broken, ceb that Traps, all In good condition, consign ed 
can go high and step a 2-50 clip, will by a leading manufacturer, also nea ly 
make a great show cob- new heavy Delivery or Pedlar's lop

RtTBY—Bay mare. 6 years, 15 hand*. Wagon, with pole- A splendid wagon 
city broken and cobby built, good nil | for delivering manufacturer's wares.

BURNS A SHEPPARD,
Auctioneers and Proprietors.

(ID.
10.34—8. G la 
10.38—J. H. 
10.43—A.

from Wednesday, 6th of July, to Monday,, 10thFirst Instalment payable 
of July, both days Inclusive.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to By-law No. 4638 passed on the 
day of May, 1906, that provision Is therein made for the payment of 

for the current year In the ma nner following :

Divisible Payments
The amount of general taxes may be divided Into two Instalment a and 

on the payment of the first of such Instalments and local improvement rates 
on or before the 10th day of July, and not otherwise, an extension of time 
shall be given Bor the payment of the second instalment to the 11th day of 
September, and on the payment of the eecotnd tnetalment on the day named, an 
extension of time shall be given for the payment of school rates to the 10th 
day of November.

Allowance for Payment In Advance
1. Ratepayers wtvo prefer paySng their fcare>s In full <m or before the 10th 

day of July shall be entitled to a reduction of one and one-half per cent, on 
the payment of the second Instalment and the echool rates, whveh might be 
deferred to the 11th of September and the 10th of November reepect.vely, 
but i*f only the second Instalment la pxld with the first Instalment, a reduc
tion of one p»r cent, only will be allowed on the second instaknent.

2. Rate payera who have duly paid the fir at i-n-etalnwnt, and, on or before 
the 11th day of September, prefer pay-nj tho school nates, shall be ent.tled 
bo a rediuctioon of one per cent, on the some.

SUMMER RESORTSEDUCATIONAL.(18).

PLEASANT PLkCe» WHERE YOU CAN SPEND YOUR 
HOLIDAYS.

i COOL AND
Forester Trophy.

The first round for the Forester Trophy 
at the Highlands GolfTltib will Ire played 
to-day. On account ofSbe Golf Association 
tournament being on. tSÉÉMIme for comple
tion of play i* extendOTBIkfrJuly *• The 
draw I» a#t follows :/

W p Godwin v. J. Littlejohn. .7. E Hall 
v. .1. B. Robinson. J. O. Mnsscn v. W. .1. 
Lawson J H. Foreater v. W. Grelg. .1. 
Dempster v. W. Martin, B. Babv v. F. Hen
derson. .1. T. Clarke v. A. B. Blaek, Rev. 
Mr Roger» v. F. P. Rogers. George ,T. Web- 
ate'r v. C. 8. Macdonald. John F.yer v. .7. K. 
Robot tson. F. r. Colbeck v. R. H. Cole
man Dr. Ctendennaii v. F. W. Tanner. O. 
G. Mackenzie v. Capt. Ro*a. H. R. Rlchev 
r. C. H. Pringle. G. B. Strath y v. W. Mc
Millan, J. DeGrueby v, J. B. Briggs.

ns * 4
THE QUEEN’S ROYAL1

Nlag«ra-on-the-Lake
ONTARIO. CANADA.

Delightfully situated In a private park 
on the shore of Lake Ontario, at the 
mouth of the Niagara River. Thirty 
miles from Buffalo. Unequnled facili
ties for the enjoyment of tennis, golf 
and lawn trawling. Fine roads, bathing, 
boating, and black basa fishing. Caeln» 
and New Country Club. Cnlslno «8-1 
service unexcelled In Canada. Booklet 
und terms on application. -6

WINNETT * THOMPSON, Prop».
M. P. O- CALLAHAN, Manager.

a . e And ONTARIO CONSMVA-nntarm wMïb°omus!c and art’
WlllUl IV Pointu to he considered bp 

prospective students:
I n J ■ n n ) (I) Ideal home life amidst
I □nlUv charming surrounding, and in 
LQUIUO * palatial builling modelled

_ - - country seats of England.
II _ 11 _ _ — (a) The most careful and ju-
l.lillBOD dirions alien-ion lo the racial 
UUliUVeU and |r ligioua training of

D atudeni» with a view to 
. the development of a

Percentage tcaYtlegar
An addition of five per cent, shall bo made to every tax rate or assess- Llteraturl‘"KicntAn.ro,âtoo.eCom-

m«it. or any part or Instalment thereof, remaining unpaid after any of the JJ™**»*" écleîSe''uAjÏÏl.
dates here'll! mentioned for the payment thereof, and being: the actual 1 natal- Thoroughness and exact scholarship in every 
ment or bn-etalmente then In default, and It shall bo the duty of the Col- department n% well as a healthful moral atmos- 
lector of Taxes to collect by distress or otherwise all such taxes or metal- are the leading character Mie» of fke Col-
ments of taxes as remain unpaid, together with the said percentage charge \eqe send for Calendar io 
of five par cent. Provided, however, that upon any taxes payable before the 
10th day of November next, and not paid on or before the day or days herein 
fixed for payment, the following percentages only shall be charged and 
payable ;

2Huron .........
Morse .........

4
..... i

West.
Grace ........
Fern ..................
Queen Victoria
Gladstone ............................0 6 (

Flua|—Grace defeated Winchester. 31 —

.6 0 II

. 3 3 ( ;•
3 3 f

19.
—Girls.—

Won. Dr. Lost. nts. 
Queen Victoria .... 3 1 0
Winchester ................. 2 1 1
Morse

m1 itWellesley Won Senior and Junior 
Boys—Ryerson Senior Girls and 

Bolton Junior Girls.

Balmy Beach Bowlins»
The Balmy Beach Bowling Club always 

celebrate Dominion Day by holding a sin
gles tournament, lading from earlf morning 
till dewey eve, and tins yea* there ;» add
ed interest ‘n Lhe fact that tli» club use 
their new lawns for the flrattlme.

riay commences at 10 n.m. snarv, i*on- 
tlnulng at 2 and 7 p.m. All contesi.uC4 are 
requested to be leatlv to plav at tlro« » 
drawn, in order to finish game* on schedule 
time. The draw ia ns follows .

Novice competition- H» a m.. Rink tt.Cralg 
v. Murphy; 10, Van ValKenburg v. Walker. 
10.4,-» n.m.. Rink 9, Alnalee v. May; Rink 
10. Grierson v. Lyon.

Senior Competition—Prel mloary round- 
10 a m.. Rink 3. Mltehe.l v. 1». J. Boothe; 
Rink 4. Brayley v. Trimble; Rink 5. Brown 
v. Smith: Rink 6, James Boothe v. Chap
man; Rink 7. Hutchinson v. Orr; Rink 8. 
Rons v. Brandham. 10.45 n.m.. Rink 3. Me- 
Currah v. Walker; Rink 4. Oak lev v. Craig: 
Rink 5, Farmer v. Ken*; Rink 6. Austen v. 
Senrle; Rink 7. Sinclair v. Barker; Rink 8, 
Hoover v. Foy.

............................  0 0 4 «
—Junior Series—Boys—East.—

Won. Lost. EU.

> The
4Winchester

Morae.........
Park......... .

o $
1 i3 Penetanguis hene1 3 J

■Centre. GAWSW0RTH,

PASSMORE. Proprietor, Orillia. Oat

2 0Fern .. 
Borden

tThe final game in the Public School Bas
ketball Leagues have been played, and the 

' -hampionahip cups passed over to the suc- j xL-inadowne
1 xGraee ....

0 2 (ON GEORGIAN BAY)Rev. f. J. HARE. Ph. D., Principal.West.
. 3 1 CANADA’S SIMMER RESORT

Renovated from Top to Bottom
brand new this summer

3 1cessful schools. The games this .tear have 
been the cleanest and beat exhibitions of 
basketball ever seen in our school*. The 112—11. 
rule allowing only two men on the ball had, 
no doubt, helped to keep the game clean.
In the Major League. 8 seniors and 10 
I unions; lu the Intermediate League, 12 ae ti

ll juniors, and in the Minor 
seniors and i) juniors, or a total 

»f 58 teams, have competed for i hamplon- 
Winners of series in the several

246i. 0 4Queen Victoria
xLansdowne defeated Grace in the game.

Soml-finaJ,—Lanadowne defen te 1 
Winchester. 30—12. Final—Lansdowne de
feated Fern. 11—0.

On Ux?a payable on the 10th of July, If paid before the 10th of August, 
one-half of one per cent. After 10th August five i>er cent, will be added. 

On taxes payable on the 11th of Sep ember, if paid before the 11th of Or-
After llth October five per cent, will

rrt EUNDALE HOUSB AND COTTAGES, 
Jj Lake Koeseau, lluakoka. Hr»t-etuis 
aceoe modatlon for 100 guest»; house thor- 
ovglilv renovated; airy room» and eleao 
beds; dally mall and steamboat: flesh vece- 
tables; exeellent bathing facilities; tennis

The Atmosphere of a 
Girl’s Home Life

tofoec, one-half of one per cent, 
be added.

—Girls— oi uni 
beds;
tables; excellent bathing 
cent; spring water; charming scenery; no 

prospectus on applies* 
proprietor, Feriulale

New Silver, Linen, China and 
Other Equipmente.

Fishing, Boating, Bathing, Bowling. 
Golf, Tennis. Orchestra

Write for illustrated booklet.

Lost. Ptfl.
xQueon Victoria 
x Winchester ...
Morse......... ..

xQueen Victoria defeated Winchester in 
the tic game. 7—3.

—Minor League—Senior Series—Boys— 
East—

1 Failure to pay such Instalment or tax as It becomes due not only for
feits the right of settlement by Instalment, but brings the parties under the 
penalty of the Assessment Law. which enacts that, in case any party shall 
REFUSE OR NEGLECT to pay the taxes Imposed upon him for the epaoe 
OI lounrri. û»jD iTU» ic.v.and. the Collector shall levy the same, with costs, 
by distress, and sale of the goods and chattels of the party who ought to pay 
the same.

Do not put off payment to the LAST DAY, and nvuch time will be saved 
bv br’nglng the exact change to cover your payment. Checks tendered for pay
ment of taxes must be “marked’ and made payable to the order of the 
City Treasurer. Addressed and stamped envelopes should be enclosed to ensure 
the prompt return of receipts. i

R. T. COADY. City Treasurer. ,
City Treasurer's Office, Toronto, June 3rd, 1905.

1 f\ Is to be found in this residential 
and day school, 
thoroughness 
studies, retined Christian woman
hood is the teacher’s aim. Send 
for calendar.

4tors am consumptives taken; 
lion. John Cope, 
House P.O.

Along with 
in collegiate

League. 24ft

ships, 
leagues :

Major League—Senior 
lunior boys, Wellesley; 
son; Junior girls. Boltpu.

Intermediate League—Senior boys. Grace; 
junior boys. LaiisdowneT senior girls. Queen 
Victoria-; Junior girls. Queen Victoria.

Minor League—Senior boys. Cllutou; jun- I rnrkdnle ................................... 1 3
or no vs. Clinton; senior girls. Withrow; | Crawford ............. ............ •.. 1 3 «.
junior girls. Withrow. Final—Clinton defeated Church. 21—19.

T> ORT CARLING AND STRATTON 
Jr Douer», Port Carling, Muakoka. First- 
clews accommodation for 200 guests; excel
lent beating ai*<l bathing facilities; tele
phone, telegraph and dally mill service, 
hub of Mnskoka steamboat traffic;

Bowling Club.Won. Lost. Pts. 
. 3

Caer Howell
An Interesting match will he played on 

the lawns of the Caer Howell Bowline Club 
to-day being the President and Vlce-Preei 
dent match. This is one of the most Inter 
esting matches of the season, and It is 
hoped every member will be on hand. The 

never in better condition, and

1 ftboys, Wellesley ; xChurch ...
senior girls, ltycr- | xRose .........

Kcw Beach
XChurch won the tie game, 30—19. 

—West.—

FERN COTTAGE.
Lake Couchlchlng, beautifully situated, 

within three miles of Orillia. First class 
acc< n.n-odation for fifty guests; Modern 
cotiveLler.ee». Excellent fishing and good 
batt Lng futilities. Steamboat ami telephone 
connection. Golf links and teimls court. 
Illustrated prospectus on application. Rates 
$7 to $10 n week. W. W. McBaln, Managzr, 
Orillia, Ont.

3 1 6
. 0 4 0 Moulton College

tert sting us well as the most 
8i.i roundings tn Mnekoka. Prospectus on 
application. Terms $8 to $12 per week. 
Messrs. Rqdd.v & Connell, Proprietor». -4U

T AKF, SHORE HOUSE, SPARROW. 
lj Lake—Albert F. Stanton, proprietor. 
Every convenience for tourist»* good fishing 
and bathing facilities, long distance tele
phone and medical service, dally mall, ac
commodation for ZV> guest*, terms $5 to $T 
per week. Communication» addressed to 
Severn Bridge P.O.. Ont.

.. 4 OClinton .. Toronto, Ont.
green was
everything is being done by the committee 
to make this, file opening match, a suceeiM.

NEW YORK’S IMPORTS.Standing of teams :
—Major League—Senior Series—Boys— 

East.—

—Girls.—

The
Trusts and 
Guarantee 
Company,

(Limited) 
14 King Street West, 

TORONTO.

2 4nWithrow 
Rose ...

Another Win for K. C. Y. C.
The frlrndlv cam, played on Thursday 

on the R.f'.Y.C. lawn with the Granit» 
Fowling rinli added another victory for 
tho yachtsmen. The score recorded 16 shot» 
In their favor.

Granit
J. T. Mathews,
C. W. Band,
R C Hill.
Robt. Moon. skip... 9 G R. Popping, ak.13 
H. P. Whiteside. W. F. Brown.
W N. McEaehran, "G. W. Goulnlock.
H. Wilson. M. Rawllneon,
G H. Orr. skip.........9 N. B. Ga*b, »k.,.15
T. I»ilor. Dr. Rnelirove.
H. M Allen. J. T. Johnaton,
F. M Oxley. J. E. Robertson.
U. F S. Cook. sk..,.10 F. O. Carter. »k. 9
W P Carnohan, H B. P. Armstrong.
E. G C Sinclair, J. Henry.
J. S. Moran. Dr. Hawke.
John Rennie, skip..10 R. J.K-yrns, ak.,,17 
H. Mnnn. Dr. Starr.
A. B. Lee. A. Mackie.
Speneer T.eve, R. !.. Patterson,
J Baird. Skip............. 14 A. MoCallnm. sk.10
Chan. Prleo, A. Suckling.
F. R Balilncton, T. B. MeArthnj-,
G. E. Boulter, 8. B. Briieh,
C. H Badenaeh. ek.12 J. Blcknell, skip. .14

0 2 0

A Boy's Real Success 
in Life

nn HE MAPLE LEAF HOtJBB, WINDER* 
JL mere, Munkoka. FIrst-tia»» ;

room» well furnished; pure spring water; 
sai dy beach for bathing *t foot of Maple 
Leaf Bi.y, or Lake Rosseau: farm in *011- 
neetlcn. Tel. office close by: daily mall; 
ball room for dancing; various kind» of 
amnf*ir.ont»: good boating and fishing; 
boats and canoes on short notice. 1. Ho.igh, 
proprietor.

of $66,000,000 for Year 
Just Closed.

—Junior Series—Boy»—East.—
Won. Lost. Pta.

IncreaseWon. Lost. Pt».
sWellesley ............

Dufferin ............................
Jesse Ketchum ...............

OChurch .........
Withrow .... 
Rose ..............

4
20 New York. June 30.—Imports of mer- 

chandise thru the port of New York 
for the year ending last night were 
valued at *684.497,042, as compared with 
$600,170.033 last year. They exceeded 
those of any previous year by $66.000,- 
000. The exports of domestic merchan
dise were valued at $506,448,437. as com
pared with *493,698,208; those of for
eign merchandise being $13,491,306, as 
compared with *13,102,304,

The duties collected upon merchan
dise during the fiscal year were $172,- 
647,960, against *179,792,544.

'2484 R U.Y.C.—
G. M. Morang, 
R. B. Holden,
R Wateon,

West. Must depend on his education. 
Manual training affords s prac
tical supplement to ordlnar.' 
studies at th s residential school. 

For 49th Calendar address 
A. L- McCaiMMON, LL.D.

Woodstock College

West.—
Won. Tied. Lost. Pts.

0 12
0 8. 4 rrt HE STANTON H USE. SPARROW 

X Lake—Flf8t:claxp crommodstltm. ex
cellent bathing futilities, lunge »wl baw 
fishing, long distance telephone, dntly mail 
boat to and from Severn Bridge, boat» a-nfl 
canoe-g. terms $5 per week. Communica
tion» addressed to Tho». Stanton, Scvgj 
Bridge. Ont.

Ryerson .

Dewpon, .
Mnal—Wellesley defeated

2 , 4
CL 4 0
Ryerson, 43—

. 2 . 6Clinton ...
Crnxvfnrd .
Perth ....
Parkdale ..

Final—Clinton Church. 31—10.
—Girls

r> 24ft3.. 2 520. 4 21-Girls.— rp HE BELMONT HOUSE, PIN ELANDS 
JL P.O.. Lake Joseph. Muekoka. First- 

accommodation; airy room»; Clean
0 4Ryerson . 

Bolton 02£• Won. Lost. Pts. 
.. 1 
.. 1

class
beds: good table; in touch with telegraph 
sertite; dally mall and steamboat: windy 
Inich for bathing; tennis court; good boat 
ing and fishing facilities; no consumptives 

Prcspeetus on application. Term» 
ft oui $8 up. Wm. H. Fatrball, propriety.

24ft

-Junior Series—Bov»— East.— 
Won. Lost.
.ft 0 12

1 2n.„ lx Withrow 
1 rs • xPerth . ..

xWItbdvow won the tie game. «—4.
i) ay VIEW MOUSE. PORT CARLING, 
i> Muskokn. Wm. McC'nlley, proprietor. 
Kates *6 to *8 per week Every convySI- 

. tofirlst pnhll»; elesn, airy 
and flrst-elnss - hoard; dally mall;

Woodstock, Ont.1 2 Dividend Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a half- 

yearly dividend for the six months 
ending June 23rd. 1905. at the rate of 
FIVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM, 
has this day been declared upon the 
paid up capital stock of the Com
pany. and that the same will hé pay
able at offices of the Company

Wejlesley .........
Dufferin ............
Bolton ......... ..
Jeese Ketchum

2 ft4
cnee for the
rooms ___
stei mboats pas» thru locks here every few 
hoi r»; excellent boating service for bath
ing or fishing. Telephono and teiegraoV 
connection; medical service and churche™

21 4 taken
tt ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL. — 
TV Not a business < o*1eg<\ A school 
giving the highest grade cf steno r.iphlc in
struction. Special summer term opens 
Mondav. Get particulars. 9 Adelaide.

Panting; Him Up.
From The Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"Judge. I wish you'd make my sen
tence as light as possible.”

"Thirty days.”
"But. judge, T’m the man who writes 

nil the hot weather advice for the syn
dicate papers, and-—”

"Three months ”

0 05
West.

A Sonar*
Skies above am dark an* dreary.

Sun cayn't trabel thru;
etlll fo* all ah’m light an* cheery—

Ma sweetheart am true.
Clouds cayn’t pester me no longer.

Run don' need to shine;
El»ery day ma faith grows stronger—

Ring sweetheart o' mine,
Dcm Joyous tunes 
O' silvery moons

An* a love dat tastes lak wine.

Clouas may gather, rain may fall.
An' the win' may sob an' howl;

I give no heed ter sorrow's call.
An' I neher sees her scowl.

No use talkin' Mister Trouble,
Yo* can't bother me;

Plis up mn road wld brush an'^stubblc— 
A smile yo'll always see.

A smile you'll alius see
Ah'll shout out loud,
“Go way dcre cloud,

"Mai sweetheart's true to me.”

ft4 ORyerson ....
, Palmerston

Givens .........
Final Wellesley defeated Ryerson, 2ft—

2 2 4 rpilE BEACH. SPARROW LAKE— 
JL First-class board ami sleeping 

modatlon. splendid bass and 'lunge fishing 
sandy beacu for bathing, dally mail and 
steamboat services, terms $5 per week. 
John Franklin. KHworthy P.O.. Ont.

4 O. 0

12. HAD ONTARIO ESTATES. rrt HE TROUTEN HOUSE, PORT CARL-,
_1 ing, Muskokn : ventre of MuekokS 

etermboat traffic: delightful surrounding»^® 
best accommodation for tourists; no <ottj|Hb|^# 
sun ptlves; daily mail and steamboat «“nByL 
rice; t>< nts and canoes for hire; telephouft* 
and telegraph connection near by: no 
chrlining elevation; terms $8 to $10 pe*^H 
week. Jno. Trouten, Proprietor. 240 J
T> IIl/FORD HOUHeTlAKR OF BAYtV-^
XT New temperance summer resort. moa«j| 
ern conveniences; l»ooklet showing attraefg 
tive advantages. A. J. Henderson. 77 ï 
Patrick street. Toronto, Ont.

-Girls.— ON AND AFTER JULY 3rd, 1906 2460Bolton ...
Bvorson ..
Givens ...

---Intermediate League Senior Series 
Boys- East. -

Two Scotchmen Leave Debentures 
and Mortes sea In Ontario.

2 The transfer books will lie closed 
from June 23rd to June 30th, Loth 
days Inclusive.

XT OTF.L BRANT. BURLINGTON—*4— 
XX Saturday afternoon till Monday after 
breakfast, special rates for June; Just the 
place for banquet», convention* and even
ing parties. William ,P. Kenney, Manager.

4
Total ....................SOTotal..........................64

R. C. C. Bowling Club will hold a r!nk 
tournament on their lawn to-day,
Ing In the morning at 10 o'clock, when ih- 
preliminary rounds for «Ingles will be play
ed ond-the afternoon devoted to Inter-rluk 
matches. The membership of. this club Is 
nearly double that of any previous year, 
owing to the popularity of the new club 
house and the exeellent orarngemente pro
vided for the bowlers' comfort. The draw 
for the singles, also the Inter-rlnk matches, 
Is posted at the club house.

The Toronto Sunday World will 
he leaned n* naual thU evening. 
For «ale ley nil newsdealers, new. 
hoy* and on all outgoing railway 
trains.

T. P. COFFEE. The Ontario estate of Matthew Sto- 
bie Talt of Edinburgh, Scotland, upon 
which letters probate have been grant
ed to G. W. Blaikie, stock broker, To
ronto, is worth *12,090. The estate con
sists of *2269.01 In mortgages^ and the 
remainder in various loan and Invest
ment companies. The estate In On
tario and that In Scotland goes to a 
son and daughter in Edinburgh.

A second Scottish will 1* that of the 
late George Michael Fraser-Tytler, D. 
L., J. P., of Keith, Marischal, East Lo
thian. Scotland. He left >.n .estate of 
£32,182, of which *5835.20 was in On
tario. It is nearly «all In mortgages. 
The money all goes to Scotchmen.

To Rechrluten Streets.
On Sept. 11. Judge Winchester will 

officially announce the changes In the 
names of the streets. The christening 
will be a dry one.

eommenc- Manager.Won. Lost. 
.... R o Toronto, June 23rd, 1905. m. "Winchester ....

Lnnsdowne..........
MeCaul ................

2r,
........... 3 5 « A Boy and n Girl.

From The Washington Star.
He learned to play at tennis,

He had won full many a match;
On the ball ground he was famous. 

He could pitch and bat and catch;
He could box and throw the hammer. 

And at wrestling he was good;
He was thoroly athletic—

But his father chopped the wood.

-She was well Informed on ethics,
She could formulate a plan

Which, would show u* all our duty 
To our struggling fellow man.

She could w lte on household topics 
In a manner hard to beat;

She embroidered fancy pillowi 
But her mother cooked the meat

First Zambesi Regatta.
•iThc progress of civilization In Rhodesia 

bas been so rapid that the time has ap
parently arrived for the first regatta to be 
held on the Zauil>esl River.

Tbe event will take place on Wblt-Mon
da y on a magnificent reach about five mile# 
above tbe Victoria Fall*, end the craft to 
lie used will be up-to-date, while crews are 
expected from Capo Town, Port Elizabeth, 
Johannesburg and other prominent places.

Sir Charles Metcalfe has presented a

Nature s Remedy Goes to Chicago.
D. R. Skinner, who has been In 

charge of the electrical equipment o-n 
the middle division of the Grand 
Trunk, leaves to-day for Chicago t»r 
a stay of two or three weeks.

Harry Roberts Dead.
Kingston, June 30.—Harry Roberts, 

the well-known hotelkeeper at Sharhot 
Lake Junction, died this morning after 
a prolonged Illness. He was about 48 
years of age.___________________

The Toronto Snnday World will 
he leaned ns usoal 
For sole by ell newsdealer*, news
boy* and on all outgoing railway 
trains.

Restores lost appetite,Nature’s Spring Medicine.
aids digestion. Cures all stomach disorders, and will help 

to enjoy life. Six Weeks’ Treatment $1.00.
LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto. Tci.phom m.sjSo.

A Gentle Reminder.
From The Detroit Free Press.

Mrs. Blue—My husband Is so tired ___ - __.
hearing about the coal bills that I don t ter central four on red competition for clln- 
dare mention It to him again, nnd 
we're all out- What shall I do?

Mrs. True—Let him freeze for a while 
| and he’ll think of it himself.

X

you
All Druggists

NATURE'S REMEDY is sold in 50c and $1.00 packages by Messrs Monro Bros. 
Parkdale • Hooper & Co., 45 King St. West; E. G. Lemaitre, 256 Queen West; J. R 

Quoek and Seaton sis. ; W. H. Cox, 786 Yong. St, ; J. W. Woed. 770 Queen St E

The Toronto Snnday World vrirtJS 
this evening Wmhe Issued ns nsiinl 

For sale by nil newsdemlers, news- J 
hoys and on all ostgolttf railway | 
trains.

this evening., or
ker-liuilt bouts, and Sir William Milton 
and Dr. Jameson have glwp prizes for pair- 

nd diamond sculls. Local natives haveoar a
been given a special race In dug-cuits.

Lee,
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s MEXICO A MARVEL 8X
X

f

Physically, historically, and industrially a veritable wonderland. 
Great natural resources that ere showing remarkable development un
der the magic touch of northern energy, 
lsrs of foreign money at work in the land of the Aztecs, where nature 
never rests, but men may take it easy and get rich.

Mexico is indeed a wonderful country, wonderful in its past, its 
present, and its future possibilities.

Visitor in Toronto Who Has Lived on 
the Sunny Island for Twenty- 

Five Yea s. SPECIAL NOTICEFive hundred million dol-

8
8From every point of view in 

stands out in remarkable light to the student of history or economics. 
Her ruins are the most interesting in the western hemisphere, telling 
of a civilisation swept away centuries ago, which vied with that of the 
old world. The tales of fabulous wealth from her mines sound like 
the yellow-backed fiction that undertook to depict Mexican life of a 
quarter of a century ago. Her mountains are the highest in America, 
and her coast line the longest, compared with her territory, of any 
country on the continent. She has the greatest diversity of climate 
within the same area of any country in the world, and hence has the 
greatest variety of products and possible industries. Her forests and 
her fields vie with her mines in yielding rich returns for toil, and al
most every known grain and fruit grows to perfection all the year 
round, and produces crops of immense proportions.

Here is a country lying central in the American continent, with 500 
miles of coast line on the two seas giving commercial and maritime ad
vantages of inestimable value. With the tropic of Cancer cutting 
through the centre, and with varied elevation from sea-coast to lofty 
mountain, she can produce all the crops of the temperate and torrid 
zones, many of which are found growing wild in rich profusion and 
abundance. In the tropical section especially is found deep alluvial 
soil of great fertility, and moist warm climate, which, with 306 grow
ing days in the year, result in a vegetable growth that is really re
markable. and which yields rich reward for the husbandman. The 
forests contain enormous quantities of the finest cabinet woods in the 
world.

When northern energy and enterprise has been able to pu 
locomotive and the plough from the gulf to the tree line of the 
illeras, what a tremendous impulse will be given to that land of dor
mant resources and tremendous possibilities I

During the next few months the National Tehuantepec Railroad 
•ad terminal harbors will bring the commerce of the world to her 
very door, and the ships of every clime to her markets. Then will the 

of the wealth of her ruined cities, and opulence of her buried 
find counterpart in the less poetic reports of her large customs 

receipts, and her crowded clearing-houses.
Lying in the tropical sun, but rising in graceful slopes and terraces 

from the moist atmosphere of the sea level to the bracing air of the 
snow-capped mountains, southern Mexico presents the most wonderful 
picture of the ideal fleldr for industrial accomplishments that is to be
found in any land. . , . , -,

The first great step in the progress of Mexico has been taken, and 
her feet are securely planted on the up-grade. Thisstep was the es
tablishment of a stable and popular government. Twenty odd years

the part of President 
ever

Many friends of R. P. Beaman, for
merly of Chesiey, Ont-, and who went 
to Cube, will be pleased to learn that 
he is getting along nicely In the land 
of sunshine. Ills son and Mr. Savage Lyonde’s8 j-

are operating a saw mill at Burtle. 
Another Ontario man who is busy 

I there Is Mr. Beetman, a B, ampton 
mail, who is preparing the larm on 
which Mr. Bull is to 
branch of the Brampton Jersey he. d.

Thie and other interesting little bits 
of information comes from Mr. Louis 

, Abbott of Bartle. Cuba, who is at 
i present in Toronto on a visit. Twen

ty-five years ago he left New Biun - 
wick and went to Cuba, while he has 
since resided oft and on, and he knows 
the island pretty thoroughly.

Mr. Abbott comes of a good Blueno.‘e 
family and Is highly respected both 
In Cuba and in Canada, and what he 

V says about the sunny island is telia 
EB ble. He has owned lands on both 

ends of Cuba and is specially qualt- 
U fled to speak of the land and Its pros- 

I peels, having been the purchasing 
Be ] agent for land for the right-of-way 
«2 ! of the Van Horne Railway, which op- 
36 I ened up a new section.
BE He to advising persons to buy new 
J* virgin soil in the east end of Cuba, 
3C ‘ which, he says, is the most lucrative 
63 1 and the most desirable. He buys 
n '■ there himself. It is recognized

portion

X8 25 per cent. Midsummer deduction
As nearly all our regular customers are out of the city at the seaside or other resorts 
during July and August, we have decided as in former years to reduce our prices 25
per cent, in order to keep oui staff of fourteen specialists em
ployed. This reduction of one-quarter will place within the reach of everyone the
very finest products of the Camera at less than the price 
of ordinary photographs.

establish aSi
8
3
8 S

sh the
e Cord-

OUR $5.00 CABINETS NOW COST $3.75
Remember that on and after the first day of September, as heretofore, the 
reduction will not be considered.

slightestsr the healthiest
I the island and is the centre of the 
! English speaking resident».
! ora Bartle as the place offering the 
1 best opportunities.

Mr. Abbott warn with Mr. Duncan 
Bull when the Cuban Realty Co.'s 
lands of 26,000 acres were selected at 
Bartle. While he Is in Toronto, he 

I ways he will be pleased to give any 
! Information at his command to people 
I who are Interested In Cuba, 

bo seen at the office of the Cuba Real
ty Co., Ltd., 10S Yonge-street, to-day 

, and during the first few days of next 
week. The long residence In Cuba has 
familiarized him with all the details 
of the country, and a chat with him 
at this time when the Island Is at
tracting the attention of so many peo
ple In Canada Is of decided interest.

source
races

of

He fav-

$

Frederick Lyonde8
8 He can

of political genius and high personal character on 
Diaz has done this work, one of the greatest peaceful revolutions
known. . , . ,

From a condition of Incomparable outlawry, the stones of wmett 
prejudice the oublie mind in other lands to this day, the country has 
been born again, as it were, into a new existence of peace, security, and 
prosperity. It is a story of national transformation without ^paral
lel in history " ........................ .... “ ’ ” **"*

8 lOI KING STREET WEST TORONTO■

8
8 #•“" This announcement will not appear again.„, Men of standing declare that life and property are

safer in Mexico to-day than they are in our own country. Quickly the 
changed conditions in the political life of Mexico attracted the atten
tion of the investors of other lands. They bought mines, built rail
roads, and established great ranches. Later, as the tide of fortune- 
seekers flowed southward towards the rich, level land of the tropics, 
the lumberman and the agriculturist prospered.

In thie, the most fertile district in the Republic of Mexico, the 
Chbnalapa Land Companv has selected and purchased 130,000 acres of 
the choicest land, on which is a great wealth of mahogany, cedar, and 
other valuable woods, estimated at over 10 000 feet to the acre, the 
profit on same being over *20 per M., while such is the fertility of the 
soil, transportation facilities, nearness to the great centre, of popu
lation. and variety of high priced products for which the land is pe
culiarly adapted, that it is worth $1.000 per acre in bearing.

One 5,000-sere tract of ‘hi- land in bearing in rubber will nav a 
sum equal to out entire capitalization every year for an ordinary life
time without replanting.

BERLIN DOUBTFUL.8 Sem 1-0flirtnlly. Amicable Settlement 
of Morocco Dispute le Questioned.8!| Berlin, June 30—It is eeml-offlcbilly 

stated that notwithstanding the ex- 
, tremely optimistic views of the French 
newspapers regarding an agreement be
ing arrived at between France and Ger
many on the Moroccan question, au- 

! thoritatlve circles here are -not yet 
1 convinced that the affair will be settled 
i immediately.
I Paris, June 30—The council of min 
j lstere went over the Franco-German 
I negotiations to-day and a communica
tion was Issued saying that they are 
progressing satisfactorily toward an 
agreement-

Example of Heathen Honesty,
From The Kansas City Star.

The efficiency of the Japanese mili
tary operations warrants the beli-f 
that they have been conducted with
out graft. The movement of supplies 
has gone on with np-Wteh. According 
to all accounts, the quartermaster's 
department and the commissariat have 
been perfectly managed. The wound
ed have been transported home with
out confusion, and a steady stream of 
reinforcements nan flowed to the Man
churian army without interruption. It 
Is safe to assume that this state of 
affairs Implies the prevalence of hon
esty thruout every department of the 
whole system. Graft has contributed 
largely to the defeat of the Russians. 
If the Japanese contractors had bnen 
dishonest, If the supplies had been 
faulty a fid the food bad. the mikado's 
forces could not have achieved the re
markable results of the last eighteen 

New York, June 30.—At the meeting months.
of the

1 Canadian norsefxchange
60-62-64 Jarvis SI.

fattest part of his fortune--and It Is 
said to be not small, despite the fact 
that his country Is In a chronic state 
of bankruptcy—Is deposited in British 
banks. In Paris they say that every 
quarter a special messenger, flanked 
by a suitable escort, leaves London 
for Constantinople to carry to the m 1- 
tan the Interest on his deposits. It 
is not generally known that the sul
tan owns one of the biggest streets of 
Constantinople, and has a sugar plan
tation in the Indies.

1;
(North of King St.)

Auction 
Every Monday 
And Thursday 
At II a.m. 
Private Sales 
Every Day.

Toledo Inventor Sails Distance of 
Three Miles and Alights on 

Office Building.
8i.

The Chimalapa Land Co. 8 WITH THE JUDGES.

Chancellor Boyd Is to spend his sum
mer on Good Cheer Island, near Parry 
Sound. He leaves early next week.

Justice Garrow of the court of ap
peal leaves for Muskoka shortly for 
vacation with his family.

Justice (Teetzel will hold weekly 
chambers In Toronto in July. Justice 
Magee will conduct them during Au
gust.

8 :Toledo. O., June 30—-The meet re
markable flight ever made in an air 
ship was performed to-day by A. R- 
Knabegahue. who sailed thru the air 
a distance of three miles, landed on top 
of a ten-storey office building In 25 mln- 

the time of etarting and

*

I 8 Registered,Phone Main 2U6.Sample* of woods, 
rubber, etc., at Com
pany's offices, 88 to 
go Y o n g.e Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

Please send book oontaiaiog in-
mmim about Mes*».: 40 HORSES HIS THIRD TERM.thieves who were fattening oft the 

people of Philadelphia and Pennsyl
vania. Other newspaper# Joined in the 
crusade; a dormant public sentiment 
was finally awakened, and Philadelphia 
to-day Is well on the way toward a 
moral and political regeneration. It ‘.s 
safe to say that the good work will 
not stop now until the state govern
ment Itself has been purged and puri
fied.

The efforts of the Philadelphia ring- 
eters to muzzle the newspapers have 
resulted in disaster. Similar efforts in 
New York have been uniformly unsuc
cessful. Where there Is even one news
paper that cannot be Influenced or in
timidated. the way is open for the ex
pression of a public sentiment which 
will always triumph It persistence Is 
combined with courage.

Will Lose • Week.
The Mason & Risch, Helntzman and 

Nordheimer piano companies are clos
ing down their works for a week for 
the purpose of stock-taking. This 
means that their employes will re
ceive no salaries next week.

Ham AT AUCTION
MONDAY, July 3rd, 1905. at II a. m John Hill, 1» Years Old, Will Star 

at Mlnileo 8 Years Leaser.
utes from 
then returned to the spot from which 
he started-

He declares his present ship is far 
superior to others he has navigated; 
that It Is easier managed and that he 
has solved the problem of aerial navi
gation.

AsDtna Water In Your Blood ?♦
- . .____. . In our sales stables at the above ad-

btooTtheyPeear plenty buthdon't digest" ^neraP^raose Hor^s"' ’nd
When td‘*e.8t;°nnm,rF°h0ment-ttn "onse- A,8° a handsome Pony and Out-

quence the tidy rapidly looes strength. m ”,U be ofre"* at thia 8al®.
To positively renew health, nothing At our) regular sale on Thursday 
equals Ferrozone- It excites sharp ap- | iu y ,®thl we w*}* offer Square Top 
petite, makes the stomach digest,' Buggies^ (several In natural wood fin- 
forms life-sustaining blood. Abundant | L8**, jL1FLedv.Gear ?pcn Ro<d Wa8'>h'
strength is sure to follow. If you need 8 }>y a. larse mana,aftlfriJ'

who hae given instructions that these 
must be sold-without reserve.

H. E. R. STOCK.
Manager.

8 John Hill, aged 19, was arrested yes
terday morning by Detective Forrest 
and taken back to the Victoria Indus
trial School at Mlmlco.

Hill has already served a six years' 
term In the Mlmlco Sqjiool for stealing 
a hen. He was given three years by 
Magistrate Denison, but It was con
sidered unwise to allow him hie liberty 
at the expiration of his term, and he 
got three years more. He has been 
keeping bad company since he was re
leased from this term, and It was 
thought to be In the beetJnteresU^of 
the boy to send him back for a short 
period. While there he was mixed up 
in an attempt to escape.

By law, the school authorities have 
full control over all boys committed to 
the school until they reach 21 years of 
age.

xxxxxxxxx;: xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
SAVINGS OF ROYALTY.REMARKABLE INCREASE. HYDE STEPS OUT AS

UHAlHM.t-N OF EXECUTIVE
How European Rulers Put Money 

Away.Six Months at Clearing House Shows 
Growth of Business. more vitality, extra energy, better 

nerves, then use Ferrozone, the medi
cal triumph of the age. Fifty cents 
buys a box of fifty chocolate-coated 
Ferrozone tablets.

of the executive committee 
Equitable Life Society to-day, the ie-( 
signation of James H. Hyde as chair
man of the executive committee was 
accepted by Paul Morton, chairman cf 
the board of directors. Mr. Morton 
was elected In his place.

It was announced, also, that Mr. 
Morton had accepted the resignation 
of Wm. ,H. McIntyre as fourth vice- 
president of the Equitable Society. He 
had been with the Equitable Society 
more than 25 years.

The Kaiser's Inconsistency.
From The London Chronicle.

The German emperor, who was ;he 
first to call on Europe to beware of 
the "yellow peril," has now decorated 
Prince Arisugawa of Japan with the 
Black Eagle—Just as he also conferred 
this high order, the Garter of Prussia, 
on Lord Roberts, after previously 
sounding a loud note of alarm as to 
the British danger to the Boers. But 
there are some monarchs and states
men—Bismarck was among them—who 
think that inconsistency may some
times rise to the dignity of a posit! /e 
political virtue.

THOS. INGRAM. 
Auctioneer.

(London Answers.)
It will no doubt astonish a large 

number of people that kings and 
queens, like poorer mortals who have 
the gift of prudence, are, with few ex
ceptions, as economical as Is consistent 
with their high position, and every 
year put by some portion of their sav
ings for a rainy day.

Better than anybody else, perhaps, 
monarchs know that it is money makes 
the mare go, and that to spend all 
their Income as they get It Is Just as 
great a folly In themselves as In their 
subjects. The late Queen Victoria was 
one of the thriftiest of monarchs, and, 
tho her will has never been for the 
public eye, there Is reason to believe 
that the fortune she left was a very 
large one.

The modern king Is, a rule, a very 
practical gentleman- Of some It Is not 
too much to say that they do not place 
implicit confidence In the nation of 
which they are the head. Of nearly 
all of them is Is certainly true that 
they do not put all their eggs Into one 
basket.

Every year the present czar and czar
ina intrust a large portion of their pri
vate savings to the British and French 
National Banks. Alexander II., grand
father of the Emperor Nicholas, was 
economical In a high degree, and the 
money he saved Is said to have run 
well into four millions sterling. By his 
will he left legacies to various members 
of the imperial family, which swallow
ed up a third of his vast fortune, the 
remaining two-thirds being given to 
a lady of the court who had wedded 
the sovereign without mounting the 
throne. As this lady was not of the 
royal line. It was Impossible that she 
could be recognized as empress, and 
the legacy of two-thirds of the mon
arch's fortune was the compensation 
Alexander accorded to his morganatic 
spouse.

Alexander III. during his compara
tively short reign also saved a con
siderable fortune, and this he left by 
will to the present Queen Alexandra, 
at the time of his death Princess of 
Wales.

King Leopold of Belgium has a uni
versal reputation and not an enviable 
one, as Leopold & Co., rubber mer
chants. He founded the Congo Free 
State, of which he Is the sovereign 
lord, and which remits to him every 
year thousands upon thousands of 
pounds sterling, derived from the na
tural products of the country, 
one of the largest rubber and Ivory 
dealers In the world. He 1s also one 
of the cleverest of financiers, and 
knows his way about all the bourses 

i of Europe.
I King George of Greece Is also an old 
; financial hand. He speculates largely 
i In agricultural products, follows care
fully all the fluctuations of the financial 

i markets, and Is assiduous In putting 
J his money Into good things.

The late Empress of Austria placed 
i on deposit two-thirds of her allotted 
revenue. She was very economical, and 
képt as few servants about her as 
possible. She constantly revised the 
accounts of her husband and succeeded 
in making important reductions In his 
expenses. The Bank of England re- 

; celved her savings, and there Is a i ur- 
lous story about the refusal of her 
beneficiaries to pay the British suc
cession duties, a refusal which gave 
the governors of the bank a great 
deal of trouble before the matter was 
adjusted.

The monarch who has the least con
fidence in the financial ability of Ms 
own country Is the Sultan of Turkey. 
He declines to trust any Turkish hank 

| with a farthing of his savings- The

The report of the Toronto Clearing 
House for the six months ending yes
terday shows a phenomenal increise 
over the corresponding period of last 
year. The total clearings amounted to 
$502,424.023, an Increase of $122,340.951

G. W.
manager of the clearing 

by the great

An Un m assied Press.
From The New York World.

@i®E!i EitSSi
I take to be that the strength of fleets a™al£iT puj'^a8ed T*?e Philadelphia 
can never be worked out on paper. For “n f°r thf express pur-
weeks past, learned men. amateur and ??rr ° a campaign against the
professional, have been calculating for on 8t8 of Pennsylvania politics,
us in the newspapers the relative Alp0,"er of t.ha,t venial political 
strength of the Russian and Japanese h4y YLY8 exeri.?d to destroy The
fleets. We have had the tonnage and rZÎ’rj'l American. The services of the 
horsepower and speed of the ships, and w^ro enlisted, the courts
the number and size of the (guns, tabu- -ÎÜYIÎj UJaîeYL.th* governor was
lated and argued about day after day. ut The North American
and the calculations most favorable to c°nimuea its

“Lnbby” on Togo's Victory.

an-
over the same period last year.
Yarker,
house, explains this 
broadening and increase of business 
thruout the whole country. This in
crease of business is apparent In the 
custom house returns also. The clear
ings were $82,863,625 during the month 
of June.

To Report on Assessment Act.
The most important test of the work

ings of the new Assessment Act will 
come with the report by Assessment 
Commissioner Forman upon the Third 
Ward, within the next three weeks.

WILL GO BROKE FIRST
THEN ASK ANNEXATION Feminine Way.

From The Chicago Daily New».
Mrs. Homer—Our new neighbor 1» an 

awfully forward woman.
Homer—In what way?
Mrs. Homer—Why, when I called on 

her this afternoon she proceeded to tell 
me all about the trouble she has with 
servants before I had a chance to tell 
her mine. Xï

Rev. T. B. Darby of Fortune, Nty., Toronto to Chicago Wlthont Change 
discussing Newfoundland at the King ^ fli”, ^olT^vft
Edward yesterday, said that the conn- between Toronto an<1 Chicago, leaving 
try was on the highroad to bankrupt- Toronto dally 7.85 p.m . and Chicago 
cy. Money was being unwisely spent ?^lghS ^rvlPe”^tw,ro {hese^n”,^,,^ 
in a great many things, but as long as ,mt change. Full Information an to rates, 
the cash lasted. Newfoundland would I train times, particulars of service anil a 
remain independent. When the colony Ignppiv of pamphlets may he obtained f -om 
is bankrupt, Mr. Darby says, they will any Canadian Pacific Agent, or C. B. F os 
come to Canada to ask for annexation, ter. 71 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Removing I’anI Jones' Body.
Paris, June 30—The coimtil of min

isters to-day arranged pinna for parti 
cipation in the ceremonie» attending 
the removal of the body of Admiral 
Paul Jones from Paris to Cherbourg. 
President Loubet will receive Assistant 
Secretary of State Loomis and Rear- 
Admiral Slgsbee on the evening of 
July 6.

How to Kill a Cold.
No easier or more pleasant way than 

to Inhale "Catarrhozone"—It stops the 
cold Instantly, clears the nostrils and 
cuts out the phlegm, 
ozone yourself.

exposures.
the Japanese showed them to be more P®y aRer day week 
or less seriously at a disadvantage—on i Tv", n arter month, j 
paper. But the result proves all the that newspaper has

after week, 
year after ve.tr, 

pursued the
Try Catarrh-

calculations to be utterly fallacious. 
Had the balance been as much in To
go's favor as it was against him. no 
such decisive victory could have been 
safely predicted for him. Why is this 7 
Because superiority at sea depends, 
not on ships or guns, but on men. I 
dare say that Togo's ships were bet
ter found in all respects than the Rus
sian, and no doubt he had the advant
age of a more or less homogeneous ileet 
against a scratch collection of vessels. 
But the difference in these respects 
bears no relation to the disparity 
proved by the result. Even superior 
bravery does not account for it. The 
Russians will have been untrue to all 
the traditions of their history, this war 
included, if they did not in the latest 
battle show themselves, Individually 
and collectively, as brave as the Jap
anese. For the explanation of the re
sult you can only look to brains, dis
cipline and seamanship, 
preached this doctrine incessantly for 
years past, and I rejoice to have :ts 
truth demonstrated by such an object 
lesson.

STRENGTH RESTORED!) It
I Medalists of the Schoolsi

Portraits oi 600 Pupils of the Toronto Public Schools will appear In ; |
Have you that tired feeling ? Are you all run 

• ; down ? Do you have pains in your back ? Are 
|J you more tired in the morning than when you 

went to bed ? Are you lacking in the strength 
that Nature intended you should have at your 

[ age ? Are your nerves weak ? Do you want to 
1 be strong and healthy again ? Then come to 
j me, for I can give you back the strength you 
I have lost, put new life into your weak, worn- 
I out body and fill your nerves with life-giving 

strength. I will make your eyes sparkle with 
the fire of youth. I make old men feel young 
again. There is no reason for your suffering 
from weakness of any kind. I have cured thou
sands of Weak, Run-Down, Debilitated, Worn- 
Out Men after the failure of every other known 
remedy. I have put twenty-four years of my 

life into the study of Electricity as a cure for the ailments of mankind and know what I am 
talking about. My latest improved

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT

■f

Next Sunday’s World«
«
X Children of a Score of Schools Who Have Won Bronze and Silver Medals and Silver Bare y 

for General Proficiency and All-round Good Scholarship.
UNIQUE FEATURE IN ILLUSTRATED JOURNALISM

l *
*

z I have
:**♦X ■>■

*IX A SOUVENIR WHICH OUGHT TO BE PRESERVED IN EVERY HOME INTERESTEDf ♦II
Î*

•a
Handicapped,

From The Chicago Tribune.
Napoleon Bonaparte had won 

other great battle.
“I'm afraid I shall have to attribute ♦ 

it to my brilliant virtue," he saM with ♦ 
emotion. "So far as I know, I haven't ® 
any illustrious ancestors."

SOME OTHER FEATURES:«an- ♦*

! Portrait of Hon. Justice J. J. Maclaren, presi
dentelect of the International Sunday School 
Association.

Portrait of Miss Ida Hawley, a Toronto young 
lady who will star in a new musical comedy 
next season.

Portrait of Mr. Noel Marshall, president of the 
Open-air Horse Show Association.

Portrait of Mr. Edward F. Seixas, general man
ager of tihe Niagara. St Catharines ft To
ronto Railway and Navigation Company, pro
moter of the Canadian Henley.

Picturesque portrait of the big drum major of 
the Kilties’ band.

Timely stories by well-known writers and special 
correspondents.

u
«f

♦It,XHe is <

!< Page of Summer fashions for women ÿnd chil
dren. ILLUSTRATED.

PICTURESQUE QUEBEC.
Beautiful pictures and an Interesting story of the 

quaint old French-Canadian city.

“THE ADVENTURES OF TOMMY TAGGS.”
A story that Is Intensely entertaining and points 

a moral. Every medal wlnnei should read it

*9is a positive and permanent cure for General Debility, V aricocele. Lame Back, Lumbago, 1 
Kidney, Liver and Stomach Trouble, Rheumatism and all forms of Weakness. I have testi
monials from thousands of grateful patients all over the world. My strongest arguments 
are the words of the CURED. If you will send me the coupon below. I will send you my 
beautiful illustrated 80-page book FREE, also testimonials from people in your own neigh
borhood that have been cured.

“ I am very much ploaaed with your Belt, and think it 1* ft 
grand remedy. I feel well In every way and nhftll always recom
mend it. "—CHRISTOPHER WILLIAMS, Cranbrook, B.C.
G,vi™nNa^LTO,X^ hl

WEAR IT UNTIL CURED AND PAY ME WHEN THE WORK IS DONE.

«
*♦»«

!XX*

ft*x 4-MEN OF ALL AGES A
suffering from the effects oi early 
folly quickly restored to robust 
health, manhood and vigor. Lost 
Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak 
Memory, Error* of Youth. Night 
Losses, Varicocele, forever cured.

«t

me lasting 
han I havehen.fi'tZandTi;.0n1^fih«tl2i».e?,

Mnco wearing your Belt."-HENRY HOFFMAN. Berl
'
I♦ t !THEitit

Toronto Sunday World•t• ’.00 BOX or MBDtCINB FREE
OLD DU. GORDON'S REMEDY 
FOR MEN in a few day, will make 
an old man of 60 feel 20 year» 
youncer. Sent sealed on reeelpt of 
12 eenta to pay pontage», full regu
lar one dollar box. with valuable 
medical book rule» for health, what 
to eat and what to avoid. No dnty, 
ni Inepeetlon by Custom Home, 
reliable Canadian Company. Write 
at once; If we could net help you 
»e would not make thl» honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO 
P.D. Bex. M 047, Montreal.

it
i?CALL TO-DAY.

"■—x ) CONSULTATION
T< rpp BOOK -S- A TEST.

OR. M. 0 MoLAUCHUN, 130 Tonga Street, Toronto, Can.
i|
5
«T

Canada’s Handsomest News 
Made for the Canadian

Dear Sir—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised. paper»
Home.

:................................................ ........................................Name ....

$2 A YEAR. FIVE CENTS A COPYIf You Can’t Call Send 
Coupon for Free Book.

It ■Address.............
Office hours—6 a-m. to 6 i).m. O ?+Xtttt++t ♦ »♦♦♦♦+♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ » M M ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ■»♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦»»+»♦»%Wednesday and Saturday till 8.30 p.m.
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i private park 
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It h er. Thirty 
equaled faclll- 
>f tennis, golf 
reads, bathing, 
shlng.
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Casino

Ion, Props.
Manager.

R 1 L L I A) a 
Lg resort overlook- 
\ from town. Fir*t- 
k. splendid bath- 
sis court and danc- 
|r week. MRS. J. 
, Ont. Mb
I) COTTAGES, 
\.a. First-class 
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and clean 
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1) STRATTON 
Muskoka. First* 
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most beautiful 
Prospectus on
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OVER THE FENCES IN EGLINTON.
Snapshots of two famous hunters owned by 

members of the Toronto Hunt. Great 
Pictures!
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THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, : Hull, Canada
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Newspaper published 
day In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Mala 252. 
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rates.
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Metropolitan did ortde, but changed 
when they expected to Join with the 
C.P.R. at North Toronto; therefore the 
Issue at present and at all t.me In 
the future until settled Is, 'cnanga 
your gauge, Metropolitan, back to 
that which you originally bad, ar.d 
which the Toronto Street Railway al
ways will likely have, and work up a 
legitimate street radial railway busi
ness) suitable for the localities thru 

i which you run. When Toronto con- 
etructs Its Independent right-of- 
ways to accommodate radial railways, | 
•hen, Metropolitan, purchase your own 
right-of-way thru the country, build 
a radial railway of whatever gaug- 
you desire, carry any class of freight j 
you may desire, run at any rate of 
speed you may desire, and connect on 
to Toronto's special radial terminals. ! 
At present you only possess a stieetj 
radial railway. The city today pos
sesses the key to the situation. Clause 
20 gave It to them."

New Condition* Necessary.
"As a citizen of North Toronto," said 

Councillor B. J. Douglas, "I do not 
want to oppose any progressive move
ment, but If the proposal to lay an
other track on Yonge-street Is car
ried out, it must be under different 
conditions from those governing the 
Metropolitan Railway. The perpetual 
franchise clause must forever be can
celed as applying to the old charter, 
let alone the new. North Toronto suf
fers an Injustice In being compelled to 
contribute to 2 1-2 miles of roadway, 
from which It receives practically no 
beneflt. North Toronto and York 
Township should work together In 
safeguarding the Interests of the two 

■ municipalities. I feel that we would 
j be Justified in demanding one fare to 
the northerly limits of the town, and 

I the assumption by the railway com
pany of a fair share of the cost of 
keeping up the roadway. I would op
pose anything In the way of «team 
power, and would restrict the carriage 
of freight to certain hours."

Something In Return. 
Councillor Brownlow, North Toronto, 

said: "One thing is certain in the 
event of the Metropolitan obtaining 
any concessions. The Town of North 
Toronto will demand some equivalent. 
We want some control over the rail
way, which at the present tTIne we do 
not possess. We maintain the road
ways and receive no beneflt, they be
ing used almost wholly by the farmers. 
The suburban service Is not such as we 
are entitled to, neither in point of fares 
nor yet in time service."

C. P. Michell, living on the border 
line between the city and township, 
was disposed to view the matter fav
orably. “Living within easy walking 
distance of the street railway," he 
said. “I am not so vitally Interested 
as the Deer Park and North Toronto 
residents-

Anton Simmers was not disposed to 
obstruct the proper handling of pas
sengers and freight down Yonge-atreet. 
The Introduction of freight cars had 
not proved the source of annoyance 
predicted. The beat means for grant
ing a speedy and reasonable mode of 
travel to and from the city ought to 
be considered.

Double Truck • Necessity.
W. J. Thompson, principal of Deer 

Park public school, and an active 
member'of the Ratepayers' Association, 

"The traffic at the southern 
end of the road demands a double 
track. Of this there can be no doubt. 
Now as to the terms on which this 
privilege ought to be granted at the I 
time of the Introduction of a Sunday

run to. Thus far the company ha. only
held an Informal discussion with tne gant cemetery. This haa never teen 
three council», with whom It will have conceded. We want a single fare to 
to deal for the privileges sought. The tkeDe®r Park, and the people 
Metropolitan Railway haa a tree right the No*1 perperoaî

of way for a single l»ne of track for franchise, that day is past!" 
the balance of the 35-year franchise. Councillor George Henry said: "The 
but those spoken to by The Wotld are PWoaal can scarcely fail of one object. 

Editor World: Permit me to ray decidedly oppoeed to granting any lnto tb; *,ty, *rhe question has 1 

In reply to the letter of "Taxpayer," more privileges to thla company with- been brought officially before the
re the dog nuisance, that the remedy out getting a reasonable return for X01!)1 Township council, and until this
lies largely In Individual practicality, what are considered very valuable views^If thTprojMt ^eï®" U me°aus 

as In everything else. Some time ago rights. a double track In the
a neighbor of mine kept two dogs. It c Dunbar who to a law- road and a «ange rail. A feature to
was winter, and they roamed the yard Councillor Dunbar, wno to a law greatly relieve the congestion
during the night having no shelter, a yer, and Is generally thought to be Yonge-street is the opening of 
common species of treatment on a par well posted on franchise matters, le- roads to the east and west. A wholly 
with the cruelty o< so-called Chi to- ,uged to ^ lnt.rviewedi on the Rad.al new agreement would be entered into. :
tlana that turn out their cats winter I“*etl * be interviewed on tne Hao.ai 1 vo|ce the gentlmenU o{ York Town.
nights to shift for themselves. Well, situation. Should the company» ap- ship council when 1 say that they are 
these poor dog», of course, had to plication come before the York town- B unit ln opposing a perpetual fran- 
exerclse for their circulation, and bark ship council, which to practically cer- chise to any railway."
to keep up their spirits. I complained tain, Mr. Dunbar's ideas cf tne que»- single Fare Not Enough,
civilly to the owner abotu them. He tlon will then become public. Speaking of the question of compen-
assured me that he -would have them "The pointa brought out ln The eation for the privilege of laying an- 
deported to friends ln the country. A i World cover a good many ot the points other track on Yonge-atreet, BenJ.a- 
week went by with no abatement of that will have to be considered in aïs-1 mln Sinclair of Deer Park said: "The
the dog nuisance: so I arose one mo-n- cussing a double track on Yonge- £’'anr_t*ng. °' a single fare would -----
Ing about 2 o'clock, swung on my pants street, " said Township Councillor Aim- i The Metropolitan must also
and proceeded to my neighbor's front strong. "U Is a question tnat requires ! unthehiJh alr ?, are toward keeping
door, which I hanged vigorously. It' the gravest consideration. I want to ___ . -, ..
was no time before he appeared in his protect the people that come after me, ronto ...|rl0r ,North To-
nlght robe, dressed, looking more like and a man wants to look ahead - : grant ^e prlv^ae but lt wm.M °U‘d an apparition than a human. Said I. these matters. The other municipalities pect gomep comnenaaHnn i
"Mr. Mac., I asked you civilly to pro- will have nothing to tear, a» far as ?are anTa fah- orn^finn J 
Vide proper shelter for your dogs. 11 I am concerned. I shall endeavor to1 of keeping up* the‘road would* orobî 
keep my two doge Indoors, and they; look after their rights aa much aa ably bedemanded. Thepresent^road wav 
dont disturb the neighbors, but your; thoec of York Township. The only would require to be greatly ali^r. ? 
dogs are still keeping me from sleep, place I can see tor two tracks wouid ! the double tracks placed In the mlddi- 
Now. there» no sleep for you either; be In the middle of the road. Tne the sides well graveled, not crlooed* 
afteir this, as J will come reg- vehicular traffic will have to be p.o- It cost at least- $8o00 a mile to make 
ularly and disturb you until such time \ vlded for. A good deal of difficulty Is that road. The rails at present ln use 
as your dogs cease disturbing me.’ ; experienced In the winter In keeping are only suitable for railroads, and in 
Mr. Mac. took the admonition like a the road ln shape for the farmers now, order to make It passable It would re- 
gentleman and there was no dog trou-'and In the event of two tracks, the Quire a flange rail, as ln the city. At
ble after that. On the other hand. If: only remedy I see will be to have the Present, we are keeping up our road
a neighbor Is mean enough not to lake enow removed off Yonge-atreet on that *°{1 t*le benefit of the (Armera." 
reasonable warning In such matters, I portion which will be double Hacked. Ex-Reeve Duncan, aa an onlooker, 
lay your complaint with the proper There will undoubtedly have to be would suggest that the councils deal 
authorities yourself. compensation from the company for cautlou*,F with the proposition. When

John W. Campbell. such privileges, a lima to the cha. ter a°. ll}e township council, he 
and a more reasonable rate of fares." î1® J:r „ „vored charters longer than the 

Only street Radlnls. ‘5™ a*J°£ed bV, the statutes. From
W G Ellis of Bedford Park «aid a crossing to York Mills was

- a M Bedford Park said a almost continuously built up and the
good many citizen» as well as news- provisions that applied to the roadbed
paper men speak of the radial rail- and rails in the city were as necessary
way solution as If It waa a difficult for that district. Those driving *
problem. All radial lines radiating Yonge-street should be looked * 
from Toronto occupy the King’s high- and the whole road should not be 
way, and consequently are stieet tlcally handed over to a railway' 
railways and not radial railways. City Not In Danger.
The original privileges given the Met- City Solicitor Chisholm, speaking of 
ropolltan Street Railway were In ac the fears expressed that the granting 
cordence with the territory they were; to the Metropolitan Railway of the 
then permitted to occupy by franchise. : right to lay double tracks within the 
The privileges given them In 1897 by city limits, as desired by them wou‘d 

nel to day a man aged between IK and the York County council's special com- endanger the city's position, said ihat 
Tn JeJ™ » mlttee' whlch wafl appointed w,th pow- he could not see It In that light, as the
40 years, weight about 175 lb»;, sandy or to act, were outrageous, and theie agreement which the controllers were 
moustachu (shout clipped), brown hair, privileges which were afterwards rati- considering would give either party to 
black serge suit, tattoo on breast of a fled by Ontario's legislature were only the contract the right to terminate it 
lady, on left arm large fish and lady qualified ln as much as they affected at any f*™16' so that the city need 
and some flowers; on right arm lady! that portion of their road then In the 5pp,rel5nd being trapped Into any un- 
and star; on calf of right leg an Am-i Çlty limits. To protect the rights of : desirable position. Controller Spence 
erlcan eagle, with wings spread; calf of the Toronto railroad and the City of arguee- however, that there is always 
left leg. two ladles' faces; on left hand, Toronto, clause 20 was inserted. da!Jg£r where a service Is established
a star: on right hand, a leaf; above the "If The World would publish the a,,t^llng îC custom, as it
knee», on both legs, a bow knot. No- agrément referred to, the citizens of , eln..pub,lc feeling, and

Toronto. Deer Park and North Toron- whfrh i. nn * a" 3 1° upeet ,hat

jxt B-?’-11"strong and S»VrawFtf

"What was good for the city and city’s getting a service intr^Reserw1]6 
itn™hr°ad ln 1897 I» equally so now, Park, is th! Metropolitan wouldbe 

and the same necessity for Inserting master of the situation 
clause 20, ln order that the cities In
terested would then not suffer, existe 
to day, for all such parts of their road 
passing thru the resldental districts—
North Toronto, Deer Park and the *-one Island Wltnees In will Ca 
City of Toronto.

"Old historic Yonge-rtreet 1s practi
cally a street between the city and 
Thornhill. It has ln the past 
kept up for the convenience if the 
localities thru which It runs. All that 

house of Emil Koch, near Blooming' which goes to make up that highway.
dale, and assaulted and probably total- whether rail roadway, macadam road- sary to get his testimony from him by

11c generally who are to be benefited by ,y bl|nded Mlnnle Mertz, 16 years old, waF- °r sidewalks, should, ln my opln telephone from Greenport-
a source of supply tor the nvuch-iieejed and e(,vere,y injured her 18-yeair-old lon- be viewed from the standpoint: Surrogate Beltord ordered that this 
help In their homes. The party which i ,(gter< Gertie Is It a convenience for the people re- evidence be recorded the same as tho
arrived cn Saturday are all well placed. | The young women are 8igters of Mr». GUirlng to use said highway? And not the witness had been ln the court-

Korh and were spending the summer ~as 18 on,y too common—It lt good room to give testimony in the usual
with hor. Minnie'* lace wax severely [°r the selected local markets on that manner. Mr- Adams was one of the
burned with sulphuric acid and her hair h|Khway? The Metropolitan could be witnesses to the will of Mrs. Terrv. 
destroyed and she Is threatened with run thf> benefit of Richmond Hill, Other witnesses testified that when the
total blindness. Aurora and Newmarket to the detrl- will waa made all the doors ln the

Gertie has a broken noee and other °,f the continuous district thru house were locked and there was the
bruises and is In a state of collapse. which it runs. utmost secrecy- Mr. Adams' testimony

------------------------------------ *•*>“<** Mast Change. taken over the telephone was to the ef-
To Talk on Missions. “The gauge of the Metropolitan to f*ct that no doors were locked and that

Miss E. Hall, recently returned from the standard gauge, or the same as Is there was no attempt at secrecy, 
missionary work In China, will speak used by steam railroads. The gaug 
of her work ln East Queen-street Pres- °f the Toronto Stre-t Railroad to the 
byterlan Church at the Sunday service, wagon gauge. Toronto 1s the ter- 

The Toronto Snndny World will minai of these raiHal street railways, 
be Issned ns ostial this evening. ?nd not Toronto's St. Lawrence mar- 
For sale hr all newsdealers, news- ket only' consequently all street radial 
rr,. -nd on nil railways radiating out from Toronto
l.o>s and ou nil anlgolng railway should use the same gauge aa the
train». , Toronto Street Railway system. The
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STORE CLOSED TO-DAY. OPEN AT 8 A. M. ON MONDAY
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THE GRE AT JULY SALE
Here’s a buying opportunity that interests YOU. 

You mav be young ana in a state of single misery or 
you may be happily mairied to some thrifty, economical, 
careful woman. If the:latter you’ll be MORE interest
ed, but if in the former state you’re offered savings 
whether you deserve them or not.

The whole store for a whole month will give un
heard of value in every section and the men folks 
should keep their eye on this space in the “World."

The July Sale starts on Monday, and the great 
graniteware sale will take a leading place, assisted by 
the other basement sections—hardware, trunks, bags, 
crockeryware, glassware and woodenware—everything 
needed in the home.

Upstairs every floor offers money-saving oppor
tunities. You’ll have to come and see, we can’t begin 
to mention the chances.

Clothing offerings are all we quote to-day, an<|^ 
they are good ones.
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THE MAN WHO KNOWS\/
i, , ii

“Underwood Quality”/
Y

"1
/

has no time to waste on imitations or something 
**just as good.’’

Seven years of progress and continued improve
ment behind the Underwood. Not an experiment.
Catalogue» on request.

Being Well Clothed Invites Successv. ti

r lO.

Being well clothed often 
marks the turning point in life’s 
journey from failure to success. 
And who would be baulked of 
success when stylishly tailored 
clothing, betraying all the evi
dences of expert craftsmanship, 
costs as little as these do on 
Monday?—and as others equally 
as well tailored will do through, 
out this salcv
Men’s Suits, single-breast-' 

ed, in fawn mixed do
mestic tweeds, with red 

and green overplaid; nice M
finish and summer #1
weight, with good Ital- 
tan lining and trim- • ■
mlngs; sizes 36 to 44; 

regular $7.00; sale price 
Monday....................................

bDOMINION DAY.
Thirty-eight yeai-s ago to-day the Do

minion of Canada entered uron Ita 
career as a nation. Many difficulties 
had been overcome before the prov
inces then existing resolved to be
come a confederation and to entiuat 
their common Interests to a federal 
parliament. A variety of reaaona no 
doubt Impelled the statesmen who are 
now honored as the fathers of confed-

. A 'J

vYf*C- AU kind» ot enppUes. 7*
o

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, Limited, . TORONTO, ONT.
Montreal, Que.; Hamilton, Out.; London, Oak; Bt. John, M.B.; Winnipeg, Mun.; 
Ottawa, Ont; Halifax, N.S.; Vanoouver, B. C.& * hJ. J. SEITZ, Gen. Mgr.

/iüeration, but the greater ot them pos-
^TtfaC^a^y ^a^L^rlalng4 to gth^ any caae-' about any Interest but their own.

a certain assurance, of the-place which for flnanctol am and l,T M >L , V May°r LaP°r‘e kn°We th'S t0 *7 ^ 
would some day be hers, were the! ' a‘d 3nd 11 Would ^ voted L'a8e- a"d he knows it to be the funda-

aentlment ot nationhood but awak
ened.

Thru many vicissitudes, and a pro- ! 
longed period of depression, Canada ! 
at last found hereelf and realized that 
she had the making of her own future.
What might have happened had the^
United States continued to cultivate

J!'

//T. K. Merritt, $1; Mrs- Conolley, $1; 
Mrs- '8. W Becord, $2; Miss Bate, $1; 
Miss Merritt, $1; Mirs. Carl Riordan, 
$1; Mrs. Charles Paterson. JL In the 
absence of the treasurer, subscriptions 
should be sent to

Miss Fltz-Glbbon, 86 Glen-road, or 
Mrs, Jas. Smith, May-street, Rose-

Will HOI 81 SATISFIED I
<7

thru their representative assemblies, mental cause of the corruption that 
; What the colonies were willing to do has made Montreal municipal politics 
then, Canada and the other autonc- notorious. Why does he not join hands 
moue states of the empire should be with The World In an effort to oblit- 
wllllng to do, now that they have ev- crate the racial Jealousies which or- 
ery right for which the thirteen states ganlzed capital plays on for the single 

| contended and to secure which they purpose of plundering the people? The 
fought. World did not attack French-Canadlans

. . , Certain newspapers profess to or English-speaking Canadians. It
reciprocal trade and to show a broad, gupport the unlty ot the empirei but attacked wrong where wrong waa de- 
and generow eplrit, to a matter qf | they loee no opportunity to decry and tected. It hewed’strictly to the l‘ne 
speculation. But be lev ing In a P o the 8tategmen who are labor- of an Impartial Investigation, regard-

•rinn? « of be n1 ‘o preserve and strengthen it. less of which way the chips fell. For

th Iff in«* *h it Canada Thcy seek to convey the Inference that Mayor Laporte, to now step ln and
source of thankfulness that Canada ^ government to.duy „ at. charge The World with cultivating ta-
h 7 fnr Je1 a,rn5»i the more ruf’ tempting to compel the other states ot clal animosities to to assist In preserv-
but forçai to travel on the rnore rug- ^ to make contrlbutlong to Ing the deception which The World bas
ged road that breede strength, re- ^ e dltlrreg the moLher coun. honestly endeavored to expose. He to, 
aourc,fulness and self-confidence. try over which they haye nQ contro, unintentionally, we hope, tightening

This to wholly contrary to fact. There the bands ot that fatal Influence 
ha, been no compulsion and th.re will manufactured racial antagontom-and 
be none. But It there to any reality 86rvlng, as he could serve ln no other
i- _______________way, the design* and ambitions ot theIn the conception or a common em- , , ' „ „ ^

i , . . . ___ . . . Light, Heat and Power Co.
pire, there Is also a common duty to
share in its defence. The id^a wan The czar is consoled by the thought 
unknown to the colonials of the 18th that It a naval battle to fought in the 
century, but even without its Inspira- Black Sea the Japs can't win. 
tlon they were ready to give every 
financial aid when asked, thru their 
representative assemblies. Franklin, It 
Is recalled, reminded parliament 
that the colonies raised, clothed and 
paid 25,000 men and spent many mil
lions. These early colonists had a 
better realization of their obligations 
to the mother country than those who 
refuse to acknowledge Canada's duty 
to the empire, of which she and thu

Z

x;
dale.

WOULD USB FORCE. "Metropolitan" Must Be Prepared to 
Contribute to the Maintenance 

of the Roadway.

Editor World: I have been much In
terested ln the futile efforts of the

madeMen’» Raincoat», 
from Oxford grey crav- 
enette cloth, in long, 
loose, box-back style, 
with square pocket and 
self collar; regularly 

$10.50; sale price Mon

Toronto council to compel the Toronto 
Street Railway Company to obey the 
Instructions ot the city engineer. If 
you had a mayor with any backbone 
he could easily settle the queetlon by 
having a policeman stationed at the1 tervlewe with those directly intereet- 
requtred stopping places with order» ed In the proposal of the Radial Rail- 
to stop the cars by force. A policeman
could also be stationed on the Avenue- , , . .
road care, who could compel the mo-1 the Metropolitan toad. The question 
torman to take the car to the limit, 1s an extremely live topic among the 
as ordinarily. Surely the people of To- residents ot Deer Park andl North To
ronto have been long suffering from 
the railway people, and they ought to 
have courage enough to take the mat
ter Into their own hand* No individ
ual or corporation ought to be able to 
defy the authorities with Impunity.

T. H. Brunton.

> o

0The World presents a number of ln-

said:
dayway Co. to double track a portion of

tiFine Quality of Imported English Worsted Trousers, ln 
dark and medium shades, well made, with service
able trimming, side and hip pockets; sizes 32 to 44; 
regularly $3.50 and $4.00; sale price Monday...................

Main Floor—Queen Street. ?Dominion Day to rightly celebrated 
and to all the more precious because 
it waa the triumph of peace and not 

Canada, the eldest of the 
i emalned

loyal when the hour of upheaval came, [ 

that knew little about the magnitude 
of her heritage, and walked tor years, 
by faith and not by right, first re 
ceived the guerdon of self-government 
that haa changed the nature and Ideal ; 
of the empire. What fate holds In 
store we may not know, but as na
tions have no hereafter and must live 
and work out their destiny In time, 
what they are and do becomes all | 
in all. Dominion Day to valueless un- j 

less lt recalls the highest duties: ot 
citizenship and renews the noble ideals 
which hard and honest labor can 
alone, tho but ln part, attain and 
which must ever be a source ot In
spiration and hope.

of war.
British colonies, that had T. EATO N C9i™Newmarket, June 29,

1THE DOG NUISANCE. 190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO
never

Another flyer h,as been ditched. The 
traveling publia whi soon cultivate a 
preference for AAAi without wlnga.

It la reassuring to Europe to know 
that Kaiser Bill to taking hie morning 
calesthenlce with dumb bells Instead 
of powder barrels.

There to some doubt as to whether 
the retiring month should go down in 
history as the leafy month ot June or 
the leaky month of June.

The troubles that pre-occupy the 
czar's mind these days are such as to 
cause tho czarevitch to approach his 
bath with pome trepidation.

ti

centre ot the

on
new :

li

4*
A

motherland are alike parts. The con
trasts are much more instructive than 
the analogies.

r
f

PUBLIC INTEREST IN WILLS.
The World has been criticized for 

making public the details ot a will 
which was recently filed for probate. 
Why objection should be taken to oub- 
llcity ln this particular case, we do not 
know. The estate, lt to true, is a large 
one, but the large estate has not 
hitherto been regarded as ex
empt from public scrutiny any 
more than the email estate, which 
to revealed, with more or less at
tention to detail, In the press every 
day. There Is more than one public 
reason why the particulars of a large 
estate should be made public. The 
reasons are, ln fact, much stronger 
than In the case of smalt estates. The 
Information Is Important, in the first 
place, as bearing on the amount of 
the succession duties. It touches .the 
general public also ln its importance 
to people who are looking for safe se
curities. There to a wide public Inter
est In the means by which business 
men climb to financial success. People 
desire to know what Investments suc
cessful buslnesa men regard aa safe 
and remunerative, and what they con
sider a wise distribution of capital. 
This Information a will supplies, as It 
to supplied thru no other channel. The 
will to essentially a document ot broad

CONSTITUTION IN A NEW ROLE. not

PLEASANTSir Wilfrid Laurier again attempts 
to Justify the educational clausa» ot 
the autonomy bill on constitutional 

His arguments reveal the
It has cost Gaynor and Greene a

REELECTIONSgrounds.
constitution In a new role. The teime 
of the constitution, according to Sir 
Wilfrid, were compiled with in the 
autonomy bills aa first presented to 
the house. One minister resigned, an 
other threatened to resign and It be
came necessary to revise the bill. The 
terme of the original bill were consid
erably modified and the amended doc
ument to now defended as a simple 
constitutional enactment. The average 
layman would reasonably assume that 
the constitution to rlgldr on Its require
ments and that Its Interpretation does 
not depend on what Mr. Sifton may 
or may not do. Sir Wilfrid, on the

million dollars to stay ln Canada two 
Such Is the simple life as we s-exyears.

have It ln this fair Dominion. When a man can look in the glass 
and see that he is no longer bild, 
bat looks quite ten years younger 
by reason of

AGuaranteed IncomeUruguay has released her Canadian 
prisoners. The liberation anticipated 
the menacing news that Admiral Dan 
Magillicuddy has bought a new bath
ing suit-

There appears to be some madness 
ln Lord Kitchener's fear of Russian 
Invasion of India, when the truth Is 
that Russia daren't Invade the Mont
real baseball grounds.

A Russian sailor was shot for find
ing fault with his food. Precedents 
for such an action are to be found 
only ln the obituaries of boarding 
house victims who affronted their land
lady with similar complaints. 1

F Seven Per Cent, 
on its full face 

value is secured under

oPEMBLR’S
the

Natural Scalp , 
Parting

GUARANTEED INCOME 

BOND

issued by the
The Toronto Sanday World will 

lie l**ned North American Lifemm lisaal
For sale by nil newsdealer», 
hoys and on nil outgoing rnllwny 
trains.

this evening.other hand, enunciates the principle 
that thé requirements of the constitu
tion vary according to the political 
exigencies which may present them
selves. In the case before the Do
minion parliament the constitution is 
determined not by the provisions of 
the British North America Act but by 
the polltcal exploits of Hon, Clifford 
Sifton.

A wonderful aid to the look». 
Cannot possibly be detected because 
the hsir appears exactly a» growing 
out of the scalp, eren the pore» of 
the «kin are faithfully portrayed. 
Write for illustrated catalogue and 
price list (free).

Dr. Blanchard, the famous 
Surgeon Chiropodist, has hie 
office here end may be con
sulted any time. Phone Mein 
2276.

Th|/f3remiums are lim
ited to fifteen or twenty 
years and the inçome 
commences immediately 
thereafter. Should death 
occur the full amount 
would become payable.

Explaestory Booklet sent 
upon request

on
after,
prac-HUMAN PICTURE GALLERY.

The Merchants' Bank of Cnnada.
The annual general meeting of the 

shareholder» of the Merchants’ Hank j 
of Canada was held ln Montreal cn

Man Found Drowned
Liberally Tattooed.

at Prescott

Prescott, June 30—There waa found 
drowned, floating down the north chaci-June 21, the president. Sir H. Montagu, 

Allan, In the chair. The report present
ed by the directors showed that the ret 
profits for the year amounted to 7649,- 
237.66, out of which two half-yearly 
dividends at the rate of 7 per cent, rer 
annum were paid and $200,000.00 car-

.... . . ried to "Rest Account." The paid-up; clal Jealousies ln Montreal Is unwortny n
outbreak of the American war In 177»| of a mdn who claims to be Interested in ' crpital of the Merchants Bank of Cin- 

leade to valuable results, but to argue

human Interest, and, as such, comes 
Edinburgh clearly within the duties of the press

Scotsman pass various reflections up- to the public.___________________

on what they call -historic analogies, 
but which would be more rightly ' 
termed historic contrasts, 
the circumstances which led to the

CONTRANTS, NOT ANALOGIES.
Some critics of The

Pember’s Hair 
Emporium

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO, ONT.A GOOD MAN GONE WRONG. not
Mayor Laporte'* insinuation that 

Study of j rp^e World i* attempting to arou*e ra- J. L. BLAIKIR, - - - Free id eut 
L. GOLDMAN, À.I.A., F.C A.,

Managing Director 
W. B. TAYLOR. B.A., LL.B .

SecretaryI civic reform, and whose efforts In that | ad» stands at $6.000,000.00. and the Rest 
that any analogy exists between the direction have been freely acknow- i Account at $3,400,000.00, and the total 

position then occupied by the British j |edged In these columns. Hla worship ' assets Immediately available at $18,-
to 722,013.01. This is an excellent exhibit, 

and shows that the Merchants' '3ank 
ot Canada stands in the front rank ot 
Canada's monetary Institutions.

127-129 Y0NGE STREET
TORONTO

thing was found in the pockets to Iden
tify him.

as
colonies on this continent and VICE REGAL PARTYthat I knows that the greatest menace 
now occupied by the eelf-gov rnjng clean civic government Is the suscjptl- 
elates of the empire to to misrepresent hlllty of citizens to appeals to racial

VISIT ST. ANNE'S.

Quebec, June 30—Countess Grey, 
Lady Evelyn Grey. Lady Parker, Lord! pride or prejudice.

Not even ln their loyalty can the It Is not for the friends, but the 
colonies of 1775 and the autonomous enemies, of civic reform to make th ;se 
states of 1905- be compared—loyalty appeals- The race and creed weapon has 
was then given to the mother coun- long been a oular one with Montreal 
try—today it Is given to the empire, franchise-holding corporations, whose 

which to greater than each, 
mediate cause of the rebellion waa the j 
assertion of the British parliament's 
right to tax the colonies, which even 
the Marquis of Rockingham admitted 
In theory, tho ln 1766 he secured the 
repeal of the Stamp Act "as a practical 
admission that the right ln question 
should be exercised only in cases 
where the colonies did not object.1 
But no responsible British statesman 
to-day would dream of asserting such | stacked, the French wing of organized 
X right. The contributions which are capital swiftly circulates the news that 
now being asked from the self-govern- ; an onslaught to being made because 
Ing state* of the empire are not asked certain of Its supporters are French
es a matter of right, but aa a matter ! Canadians. When the Engllsh-spcak- 
ot duty and the request to precisely j ing aldermen are attacked, the Eng
in line with the attitude of the Amerl-1 lish-speaklng wing sends abroad the 

colonists ln 1775. While strictly ; information that the assault to

the situation.
"VBury and Capt. Newton to-day visit -d 

St. Anne de Beaupre. where tpey were 
Editor World: The ladles of the boary shown the large relic of St. Anne', end

the souvenirs. They also visited the 
original chapel and sacred stairs.

WOMAN’S WELCOME HOSTEL.

GAVE TESTIMONY BY TELEPHONE '
1have secured an option on u most ue 

sirable property In the city for the 
proposed hostel. It to conveniently 
situated, has ample accommodation 
and possession can be obtained in time 
to receive the party expected on July 
31, if the necessary amount is sub
scribed. The owner Is giving most gen
erous terms, and lt rests with the pub-

Some men say about Life 
Insurance, “I must die to .jl 
win." Wrong.

Our 15, 20 or 25 year en- -1 
dowment Policies let you win-i 
and enjoy the fruits of your-< 
savings.

Conservative investment of | 
funds and low expense of 1 
management make gratifying | 
profits for policy holders.

Your family are protected j 
against, possibly, misfortune.

Write us giving your age 
at next birthday, and we will 
explain cost of such a policy.1 
HEAD OFFICE - WATERLOO, CAN.1

Couldn't Reach Court.
The im- leading lights are of both natlonali les, 

and who know no such thing as racial
BURGLARS BLIND A GIRL.

Rlverhead, Long Island. June 30—Be
cause Joseph P- Adams was unable to 
be at a hearing ln the contest over the 
will of Mrs. Helen Terry, It was neces-

beenPaterson, N- J., June 30.—Burglars 
early thla morning entered the fa.rm

sentiment. There la a French-Cana-
dlan wing and an English-speaking 
wing to every corporate exploiter. 
When an attempt to made to steal a 
franchise or to secure nexv concessions, 
and when public Indignation Is arous
ed, these two wings get busy. They 

” explain every attack on the city council 
as an affront to one race or the other. 
When French-Canadlan aldermen are

OH MY
but the difficulty ot arranging for them 
satisfactorily for either employes or 
employer without a sostel Is so great 
and the work so exhausting that lt 
cannot be continued without a hostel. 
The ladle# of the board wish to ac
knowledge the following additional 
subscriptions: Mrs. Graham Chambers, 
$5; Mrs- McGIverhi (Hamilton). $5; 
thru the kind Interest of Mrs. J. F. 
Smith, Mrs- E. 11. Osier, $200; Mrs- 
Frank Hoilgina, $1; A Friend. 26c; Mr*. 
Sutherland Mncklem. $1; Misa Allan, 
$1: Mrs. Ivarratt Smith. $t; Dr. A A. 
Macdonald. $6; Mra. A. N- Mackenzie. 
$5: Mrs- James Henderson. $5; Mjs. 
Condor. $5: Lady Ozowski. $25; from 
Miss Merritt. St. Catharine*. Mrs J. O. 
Miller. $1; Mr*. H. J- Taylor, $1; Mrs.

What s difference, said one of the 
meny customer» I hare refitted 
with glasses. YOU can obtain 
the same results by consulting

I C. N. VANZANT,
OPTOMETRIST,

Destroy All the Roots
in- Bad Man Locked Up,Not sufficient to ea*e a corn--youcan

snd etuttbornJy maintaining that tax- i spired by hatred of the Englluli.
Stion without representation In par ) In thl* way the honeet citizen is 
ll&ment wan unconstitutional and that: whipsawed by capitalists who do not 
such representation was Impracticable, : care two cents about sither race or

must cure It for all time. Use Put- London. June 30.—Detectives Rider 
name Corn Extractor, and both root and Nlckle arrested Dave Smith, want- 
and branch of the corn are forever re- ed in Stratford for burglary, on the 
moved. N<^ pain, quick cure. Use onlv market square this afternoon. Smith 
Putnam s. j made no attempt to resist arrest, but

when searched a heavy 38-calibre re- 4 
volver and about 50 cartri 
found on him.

were -a

iÆ

_____
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Michie’s Cardinal Creams
are high grade chocolate«,*old only in bright 
cardinal boxe* (registered). JCvery ,piec»i 
wrapped and MfchieN name on erery wrap 
per. guaranteeing the quality. 30c lb at 

MICHIE’S, 7 King Street West, dtf
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WA.Murray & Co PASSBÜGKB TRAFFIC.

limitedJOHN CATTO & SON RAILWAY
SYSTEMHE official tests by the Inland 

Revenue Department of the Cana
dian Government show the Royal 

to be a pure baking powder, superior to 
all others in leavening strength.

It therefore makes purer, more whole
some and economical food than any; 
other baking powder or leavening agent.

Royal Baking Powder is more con
venient for use than cream of tartar and 
soda and makes finer-flavored food.

T New Night Service to 
Muskoka

—Summer Hours as usual -
Saturdays we eloee M 1 
Other Dere we eloee et 6 To-day, Dominion Day, Store Closed All Day.

—NEW EARLY CLOSING TIME TABLE—
—*4j

Store opens daily at 8.80 a.m. —During July and August store will close at 5 p. m. 
—During June, July and August store closes at 1 p m. on Saturdays

(NOW IN EFFECT)
A Pullman Sleeper will be ready for oc- 

eupanev In Toronto at 0.30 p.m., leaving at 
S'l" a.m. dally, arriving Muskoka Wharf 
® making direct connection for all
principal lake pointa.

Hustling for Recruits at Stanley 
Barracks to Fill Gap Caused by 

Halifax Draft.
Dominion Day— A Public Holiday /

Commencing next Monday we 
make a specially attractive display 
of such goods as Tourists and 
Travellers are interested in ; 
notably :—

V

From Muskoka

July Sale of Linens Begins 
Monday Next

New Fast Express leaves Wharf at 8.15 
P m., dally, direct connection being made 
from nil principal lake pointa, arriving in 
Toronto at 11.45 p.m.; Sleeping Cars to To- 
routo and Buffalo.

It’» worth a dollar in real money to 
take a recruit to Stanley Barracks for 
the Royal Canadian Regiment of In
fantry. Whoever Introduces the em
bryo soldier gets the dollar. Many 
good men are wanted to nil the large 
gap which will be caused by the re
moval of No. 2 Company to Halifax 
Garrison next week. It will mean me 
formation' of a new company at To
ronto. to be known as No. 7. Stanley 
Barracks will still be known as No. 2

WOMEN’S 
RAINCOATS $10
Our offerings of Women's Raincoats 

st $10 are composed chiefly of gar- 
priced $13.50 to

Travelling Rugs 
Shawls Qolf Capes 

Walking Skirts 
Travelling Hats and Suits

New Midnight Buffalo Express
ments that were 
$20.00 each, but which have sold down 
to a garment or two of a style. If 
your size happens to be In the lot 
the buying of It means a saving for

Following our usual custom we shall begin on Monday 
our semi-annual clearing-up sale of Linens. The July S tie, 
you know, has already been an important feature with us— 
indeed it equals in importance our famous January cVent. 
During the entire month special offerings will be presented 
from day to day—these bargain features will be immensely 
interesting to housekeepers. On Monday our offerings will 
include several lines of Table Cloths and Napkins as follows:

TABLE CLOTHS.

Learoa Toronto dully at 12.01 a m , ha* 
through Pullman Sleeper to Buffalo and 
p.iMiongora may occupy car from 9.30 p.m. 
until 7.30 a.m.

Through Sleeper to Pittsburg
4.10 p.m. Express haa through Pullman 

Blooper to Plttahurg. via Fennsdvanln By.. 
from Buffalo, arriving I’ltisburg 7.30 a.m.

you of $3.50 to $10.00. Mantle Room, 
Second Floor.—Also the interesting— Depot. A couple of dozen new men 

have been enlisted during the past few LACE MITTS 
15c A PAIR DOMINION DAY

SINGLE FARE
SCOTTISH days. Col. Hemming says they are a 

good class of men, including several 
who have been honorary discharged 
from previous service in the Imperial 
forces. These will be sent with the 
company to Halifax. The strength of 
the companay to go from Toronto will 
be 115 of all ranks. Including the coior- 
sergeant, four sergeants, live corporals, 
four lance-corporals, two buglers and 
ninety-eight privates. The Toronto 
company will Include forty men from 
London Barracks, who will be here 
early next week.

ROYAL gAKINd POWPCR CO., MEW YORK,
Women's Lace Mitts, in silk and lisle 

thread. 12 and 16 button lengths.worth 
36c to 40c a pair, to clear, at, a 
pair .........................................................

TABLE NAPKINS.
Size: 2x2 1-2, at $1.25, worth $1.90. 20 x 20. at $1.19 a doz., worth $1.65.
Size 2 x 3, at $2.90,"worth $4.50. 20 x 20. at $1.90 a doz., worth $3.25.
Size) 2 x 3, at $3.75, worth $6 00. 22 x 22, at $1.75 a doz., worth $2 75.
Size 2 1-2x3 1-2, at $3.90, worth $6.60 24 x 21, at $1.90 doz., worth $2.90.
Size 2 1-2 x 3, at $4.90. worth $7.50.
Size 2 1-2 x 3, at $9.00, worth $18.00.

Clan, Family and 
Regimental

Between all station» in Canada, also to 
Svspotislon Bridge and Buffalo, N.Y. De
troit and Port Huron. Mich.

For tickets. Illustrated literature and full 
Information call at City Ticket Off’ce. 
northwest corner King and Youge-atreds. 
Phone Main 4200.

Schoolboy’s Unique Record.
Rtbert Elder Black has created what Is 

A farm laborer of a new kind Is now probably an unequalled record In the sell hiI

AMAZONS ON THE FIELDS. .15

r » ;E?'£S,eE€lES
daughter of a commander of an Important the Tweed, in England, near Berwick, and 
squadron of the British navy, and she ha» 
renounced fashionable life to devote her

TARTANS WOMEN’S 
LUSTRE SUITS

26 x 26, at $3.90 doz., worth $6.00.
27 x 27, at $9.00 a doz., worth $18.00.

ha» for 12 year» made an unbroken atten
dance. He completed hi* fifteenth year on 
May 24. and the acbool reglater records the 
fact that he wae present every time the 
school has liecn opened during those 12 
year», hi* total of attendance» being 4067. 
The schoolmaster, hi* father, also bold* a 
record, having In 30 year* only been absent 
from the tame school once.

The historic interest which at
taches to these latter makes the 
department one well worth a visit 
by anyone at all interested.

We're showing a stunning Redingote 
"Suit at $25, made of rich silk, fin
ished lustre, coat lined 
beautifully tailored, black, bro vn, 
navy, cream. If you Just wan‘e.1 a 
cheap lustre suit we've a tpeelal 
style at $8.50, a well-tailored fashlrv 
able suit such as you'd expedite) pay 
at least $12 for.

Our Midsummer Sale of 
Washable Fabrics

Not Aiixfoea to Go. future to bucolic pursuit*.
At present there are 105 men In tne When her work Is of such s character 

R. C. R. at Stanley Barracks, and 75 that the regulation skirt Is an encum- 
of these will be picked out to go to France, the lady attires herself In a pair of 
Halifax. Altho Col. Hemming says the trousers and a man * Jacket, and (n this 
men do not object to the change, the J» ""«tï t ,r<K,u,n,,J' •**" ln the 0r|>'
iTne,rim.h.ein„eeù™wdwho uynne0;h!nd,im» month, she ha. been under-
anxious to know w ho Is on the little going a thoro course of practical Instnn- 
list. They have become comfortably tton at i.irgest farm In the district, pre
situated in Toronto, have girls and a paratorv to leaving for Canada, where she 
lot of uptown friends, and they don t Intends to begin farming on a very large 
fancy going to look up new girls, etc., scale.
in another place, where there will be She Is a very muscular lady, tall and 
an awful competition ln an entirely handsome, and she goes about her dally 
new garrison of Infantrymen, artillery- task with great enthusiasm. She shares 
men and engineers. Some of the en- with the men employed on the farm all the 
gineers at Stanley Barracks have to go ro"*h work that has to he done, nnrt l* 
to Halifax, too. The commandant and 2" *<* *" 1 they ln the U8e of the
the regimental staff of the R. C. R. will ",,d "hovc|-
remain at Stanley Barracks. Capts.
Kay and Barnum will go with the To
ronto company to Halifax.

Lieut. Eaton, who was two years ft 
London, and has recently been away 
on a survey, has been ordered to re
port for duty at Stanley Barracks on .............
July 5. Capt. Leduc, adjutant at We will sell m detsil st our wsrerooms 
Stanley Barracks, has been ordered to 
take charge of No. 5 Company at Que
bec and proceed with them to Halifax, 
where he will remain.

The Fifth Garrison Regiment, which 
has been looking after Halifax, is go
ing home to England In a day or so, 
and Its place Is to be taken by ‘.he 
Royal Canadian Regiment. Two com
panies are there now—No. 4 from Fred
ericton, and another one that has been 
raised especially for Halifax, and is 
.called No. 6. One company from To
ronto and London and one each from 
Montreal, Quebec, Fort William and 
Esquimau will make a full regiment 
of Canadian soldiers to replace the 
English regiment at Halifax.

Dragoon» to Be Moved Too.

with silk ;
Canadian

PACIFIC150 Charming Materials, worth ,
up to 75c a yard, on Sale at 2§C 3. y 3 FQHopeless Case.

From The Chicago Dally News.
"Aren't you aware," said the kind 

lady, "that there is something dignified 
about honest labor?"

“Yes, ma’am," answered the unlaun- 
dAhed hobo. "I've heard uv fellers wot 
stood on their dignity, but I'm saters- 
flde C set on mine.”

SINGLE
FARE

DOMINION DAY

of the different Scottish Tartans, in 
‘.heir historically correct designs 
and colorings, are on exhibition 
here.

Here's news which emphasizes in a striking manner the importance of our 
mldr.ummer sale of washable fabrics. The news refers particularly to a 
collection of hundreds of yards of crisp, fresh, new materials, Imported 
this season to sell at 45c- to 75c a yard. The gathering Includes flaked 
liner suitings ln pretty blues, greens, greys and mauve, broohe linen suit
ings, also, In blues, greens, greys and mauve, the materials are worth 46c 
to 75c a yard. Lovely checked voiles, with large embroidered spots, worth 
50c Handsome embroidered zephyrs, ln blues, pinks, greens and mauve, 
worth 45c. Dainty French printed organdies and all black and fancy grena
dines. worth 45c. This splendid collection of materials will go on sale on 
Monday all at one price—TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A YARD.

BOYS’ RIBBED 
HOSE 15c

See Ike last page of to day’s Globe 
(Illustrated Supplement) for special 
Scottish Tartan announcement.

Boys' Wide Rib Black Cotton Hose, 
heavy weight, strong and durable, 
for play, double knees, Hersmdort's 
stainless dye, sizes 6 to 9 1-2, te
gular 25c value, Monday, a 
pair .......................................................

ESTATE NOTICES.

.15A DMINIBTRATORS’ NOTICE TO 
-fV Creditors of ths Batata of William 
Hanry Ramsey, Deceased.Suckling & Co.JOHN GATTO & SON Going June 80. July 1, 2 and », 

Returning until July 4th, 1908

Between all station» in Canada, Port Arthur, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Detroit, Mich-, and east 

Buffalo, N. Y.

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Office. 1 King St. E., Phone M. HA 
or write to 0. B. Foster. D.P.Agt., Toronto.

*5

An Offering of Fancy Silks at 25c. a YardKit e-street—Opposite Postoffice. 
TORONTO. Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Re

vised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, Chapter 
129, Section 38. and amendments thereto, 
that all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said Wllllum 
Henry Rmneey, late of the City of Toronto. 
Esq., who died on or about the 31st day of 
May, 1905, at Toronto, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the under
signed administra tors of the estate of the 
said deceased, on or before the 22nd <lay of 
July, 1905, their names and addresses, and 
a statement of their respective claims, and 
particulars thereof, duly verified, and the 
nature of the securities, If any, held by 
them, and that after the said date the said 
administrator* will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the sa d estate among the par 
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
tin* claims of which they shall then have 
had notice, and that the said administrators 
wiM nq< be liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, to any person or person* 
of whose claim notice shall not then have 
been received by them.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR 

PORATION. .10 Yonge-street, Toronto,
Per Ht. John & Kappele, their Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of June 

A.D. 1905.

and to
Wednesday, July 5th, The offering consists chiefly of fancy dress foulards in navy and white—browns

__old rose__mauve and black—with colored dots. Pretty silks which previously
sold at 50c. and 75c. a yard—the offering totals about 600 yards—on sale 
Monday—Main floor—at a yard.................................................................................

NEW RECTOR TO-MORROW.
Commencing at 10 a. m.

Bev. W. H. Vance Commence» Pas
torate at the Ascension.

Rev. W. H. Vance, the new rector 
of the Church of the Ascension, will 
conduct his first services there to
morrow at 11 and 7.

Rev. Mr. Vance, who was curate of 
St. Thomas' Church, St. Catharines, for 
a year, made warm friends there, and 
the congregation was very sorry to lose 
him. He la not yet 30 years of «ge. 
but 1ms served a year and a half in 
Eesonville Mission, 
year In Lindsay,
John's Church, Whitby, and a summer 
under the Bishop of Qu'Appelle.

Under his direction the congregation 
of the Church of the Ascension looks 
hopefully forward.

A COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS IDEA 
RE LIFE IXSLRAWCE.

25C.$35,000
Over the Wabash System

-TO-
The Great Lewis sad Clark Caataaalal E*$eal* 

lien, Portland, Oregon, June 1st 
la October 151b, 1905.

Round trip tickets are now on sale until 
September 30th, good nor ninety days from 
date of sale, with stop-over ^prtrUegee fco- 
lng end returning, via all difeet lines. 
Rate» from Toron no $66.75; going or return
ing through California, $77.75. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given tlie 
pvbllc to visit the Pacific Coast at a very 
low rate. The Great Wabash la acknow
ledged by all traveler» t»o be the abort ist, 
beet and quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
points. Berths reserved and all other 1®* 
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wabash Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast Corner 
King and Yonge-atreets. Toronto.

General Dry Goods WA.Murray&CoAsüd ioKlSlii^Tbronto.Consisting Dress Goods. Flannelette*. 
Tabllngs. Lustres. Dree» Serge*. Velvets, 
Velveteens. Plushes. Hosiery, Gloves, Night 
Gowns, Wrappers, Shirt Waists. Blouses. 
Costumes. Drawers, Pillow Hharas, Lace 
Curtains. Umbrella*. Table Napkin*, Linen 
Towel*. Ladles’ Outside Hklre. Vn lersk«rts. 
Ladles’ Cravenette Rain Coat*. Long and 
Short Hleeve Vest*. Ciirtalnettes, Embroi
deries, Ribbons. Belts. Lace Veilings, etc.

INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE AMERICAN LINEDOMINION DAY
STEAMERS

M0DJESKA and MACASSA

The moving is not to be confined to 
the Infantry. The Royal Canadian 
Dragoons at Toronto are to be split 
up. There are three squadrons here 
now not up to strength. One full 
squadron Is to be sent to Fredericton 
and another to St. John. The other is 
to be recruited up to strength, which 
will be equal to two full squadrons, as 
at present, to remain at Stanley Bar
racks. The orders for the removal may 
come at any time now. The Dragoons 

Editor World: Who is this Dr. J. are not Individually any more anxious 
Howard Hunter that 1. taking such ^ .^-Toronto^ha^the Infantrymen 
active Interest ln life insurance, die- t),e piace
tatlng to the fraternal associations, There Is considerable hustling for re- 
what they should do and what thJy crults going dn thruout the province
should not do 7 He c.a.ms he 1. nog ^ ^ tran^fer^of TgulTr

working for the benefit of the line or troops to Halifax. The pay of 50 cents 
stock companies. Well, he certainly a day Is not much of an Inducement, 
Is not working in the mutual com- and It may be some time before ‘he 
panics’ Interests, but doing them all gaps at Toronto and London will be 
the harm he can, circulating stories filled. Orders are expected at Stanley 
that they are Insolvent, that at some Barracks early next week for the re
future time they will not be able to moval of the detachment to the sea 
meet their obligations—a statement coast, 
which has no truthful foundation; a 
statement fabricated In his own brain 
or the brains of the paid agents of ri
val line companies. He orders us lo 
hire actuaries to conduct our business, 
and to largely Increase our rates. With 
regard to actuaries, when that vicious 
attack was made on the Commercial 
Travelers' Association last year, a 
pamphlet was circulated, contaln'ng 
libelous reports of a most Injurious 
character. It also included a letter 
from a Mr. Blackadar, the well-known 
actuary of Ottawa. Now, what does 
Mr. Blackadar say about actuaries?
He asserts that they have little know
ledge of the number of deaths likely 
to occur In a certain time. They can
not tell the number of lapses of mem
bers which will take place, nor the 
rate of Interest on Investments, or the 
value of the Invested surplus. He 
winds up by asserting that all rates 
calculated on the age of members and 
their expectation of life are never veri
fied by the actual subsequent experi
ences. What, then do they know more 
than anyone else7 If these actuaries 
know nothing about the mortality, the 
lapses, the Interest, the value of the 
securities, and the expectations of life, 
there Is one thing they do know to per
fection, from which the unfortunate 
policyholders have to suffer. That Is, 
to raise the rates to a sum over three 
times the actual cost of life Inaur- 

Thls can be positively proved 
of line 

business for over 
This means,

Pi y mouth-Cherbourg- Southampton.

Merion  ...........July 8 Hirer ford.............. July 22
NoonJIsnd........... July 15 Westernised.... Aug. 5

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

Haliburton; one 
two years ln St. $15,000 Bankrupt Stock —FOB—

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK 

STEAMFR TIME TABLE 
In effect June 12th, daily (except Sunday) from 

foot of Yonge Street-
Lv. Toronto 7-Jo. £00, II a.m. ; 2.00, >45, S-iS P-m. 
Ar-Toronto 10.30 a.m.; LIS, >00, 4*45*8JO, 10.jo j*m- 

City ticket offices, Yonge Street dock, and A* F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Streets. Book Tickets 
on sale *t 14 Front St E. ouly.

ReadyMade Clothing éMon’s Tweed and Worsted Suits.
Men’» Odd Tweed Vaut», Overall». 

Sinof-k*. Moleskin Ponte, «hooting Coats, 
Sporting

Bovs’ and Youths’ Huit», in tweed, serges, 
IlalifHX worsted.

Children’s Blouse Suits mid Fancy Tweed 
Suits.

Men’s Working Shirts, In black, sateen, 
cotton.

Fancy Tweed and Serge Suite.

New York-London Direct
. July 8 Minnetonka.........July 22
July 1$ Mesaba.............July 29
DOMINION LINE

------- FOR-------

Burlington Beach and Hamilton.
0 ROUND TRIPS.

Leave Toronto et 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2, 5.15, S 
and 11 p.m. Leave Hamilton 7.46and 10.46 a.m., 
16.15,8 and 11 pm.

TM THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE I of Margaret Breriet, late of the City 
or Toronto, ln the County of York.

Minneapolis
Minnehaha...(’oat*.

deceased

Notice Is hereby 
O., 1897, Chapter 
that ill persons having claims against the 
estate of the said Margaret Everlst. deceas
ed, who died on or about the 19tb day of 
September. 1904, are requested to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to Rowan k Som
erville. 34 Victoria-street. Toronto, the so
licitors for James Sprout, the executor of 
the said estate, on or before the let day 
of July, 1900, their names, addresses and 
descriptions and full particulars of their 
claim 
any.
which date

Montreal to Liverpool-Short Sea Passage
Southwark............ July 8 Ottawa........ ....July 22
Dominion.......... JubMj^Kensington......... . July 29 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.given pursuant to R. 8. 

129 and amending arts. ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP StUVICE
SO YONGE ffiTRBBT 

TORONTO.NIAGARA RIVER LINE
DOMINION DAY

Boston—Liverpool
■July 8 Devonian.......... July 27

Au*. 350c Bohemias„ w.vin.n. -. •
Ceetnin................ July to Cinsdiaa....RETURNFAREBOOTS AND SHOES ' REDYS?AR UNE

Antwerp-Do ver-London-Parla
Finland................. .July 8
Vaderland.......... fuir It Zeeland .

WHITE STAR LINE

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
343 pair* T,sdlr*' Button Boots.
821 pairs Misses' Button Boot*. 
441 pairs' Misses' Button Boots,

First Cabin $65 and Up,NOTE—The Sand II p.m. trip* will net stop 
at Burlington Beach. Steamers leave 7.30, 9, 11 a.m., 2, 3.45 

5.15 p.m.
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston and

rot urn same day .............
Niagara Falla and return same day.. 
Buffalo and return same day................. 2 00

Lake Manitoba.....................................

Second Cibis $40.03. Stezraai $1* ,>.
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Kroonland........ Julyai
..............July 29Ind.

kid. ...,t.e$l 00742 pairs Misses’ Button Boots. 
.334 pair* Ladles' Bale.
1031 pair* Men's Oxford*.
652 pair* Men’* «ample Shoes. 

LIBERAL TERMS

1 50 New York—Queenstown—Liverpool.
Oceanic, July 5, 7- JO a.m. Baltic July 25, I p.m. 
Majestic..July 12, IO a. m. Teutonic, Aug. 2.10 a.m.
Cedric.... July 10.8a. m. Celtic.......Aug. 4. 8 a.m.

Boston -Queenstown-Liverpool 
Republic......
Cymric..........
Arabic............

» and the nature of the security, if 
neld by them, duly certified, after 

the executor will 
estate among the partie» entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
be ehall then have notice.

ROWAN k SOMERVILLE,
Solicitors for Executor.

*distribute the Lake Michigan...................  ......... July SS
Carrying 3rd Cla* only, $26.10 , -

Mount Tam’no...................... ....auiy sm
Carrying 3rd Class only, $26,50

*1<mtrc«mring Second Cabin only, lia ox 
For our summer sailing list and further particulars 

apply to
«. J, SHARP, Welters Psitesfer A|S»t,

80 Tongs Rt . Toronto. Phone Main 2820

SPECIAL
Good going June 30th or July 1 

retijrn up to and Including July 5th : 
Niagara. Lewiston or Queenston
Niagara* Falls ..................................
Buffalo..............
Cleveland ...............

Choice of Amerl

1st and
..July 6. Aug 13. Sept. 7 

. ..July IJ, Aug. 17. Sep. 14 
. .July 23. Aug. 24. Sept. 21

MEDITERRANEAN
From Row York

. $1 25
2 00UDIOIAL «ALB OF THU ASSET A 

of the mtchle-Hearne Company, 
imlted■l TONot a Proper Gift.

From The Philadelphia Press.
"Well," said she, "I bought a Noah's 

Ark to-day ar a birthday gift for the 
Greens' little boy."

"What on earth were you thinking 
of?" demanded her husband. “Don't 
you know they're vegetarians?"

“Of course. What has that to do 
with It?”

"Why, that boy Is morally certain to 
put some of those animals ln his 
mouth, and, maybe, swallow them."

. 2 50Toronto, June 8th, 1905. « THI

ROMANIC
CRET1C...

AZORES5 00
Canadian aides.AFFECTION ran or

.............. .......................July 6
.. ........July 27, Sept 26, Nor. 4

From Boston
Pnranant to the Wlndlng-l'p Order In the 

matter of The Rltrhlr-Hearrte Company, 
«Limited, and with the approval of the 
Master-ln-Ordlnary. tenders will be re
ceived. addressed to the liquidator, Osier 
Wade, Keq., «7V4 Bay-street. Toronto for 
the purehuse of the following assets of the 
above-named company :

Parcel No. 1- Real Estate—All and sin
gular that eertaln parrel or tract of land 
and premises situate, lying and being In 
the Town of Brampton, In the County of 
Peel, being composed of pnrts of lots num
bers nine and ten, In that part of the said 
town which Is composed of lot number six. 
In the first eoneesslon east of Hurontarlo- 
etreet. In the Township of Chlngusi-ousy, 
ns shown on a plan made by 2, 8. Dennis 
P.L.R., and duly registered, and being all 
snrh portions of said lots as He on the 
south side of the tirand Trunk Railway 
Company's line of railway.

On the above there I» said to he erected 
a building 44 feet by fin feet, with atone 
foundation and hrlek-veneered. with frame 
annex. .'18 feet by 110 feet, and engine room, 
with stone walls and tar roof, with frame 
roal house attached.

Parcel No. 2—Plant and Machinery—Con
sisting of a 4fi-horse-pnwer engine and «0- 
horse-power steam holler, with about 55 
feet. of shafting, also plant suitable for the 
manufacturing of soap, all as per list, filed 
In the office of the Master-ln-Ordlnary.

Parcel No. 3—Manufactured goods and 
raw material, as per list filed In the office 
of the Master-ln-Ordlnary.

Parcel No. 4—Two trade marks, known 
ns "Ivory Bar." subject to the terms of an 
agreement as to royalty, etc., dated 13th 
April 1904. the amount of which may he 
ascertained on a pollen tlon to the liquidator, 
and "Tip Top," together with some formu
lae for the manufacture of soar, called 
“prl-mo." and paint and varnish nil ,oap.

Parcel No. 1 will be sold subject to a 
mortgage thereon for $1300 with Interest 
ftnm the 1st of January. 1905.

„ . , , . . Parrel No. 4 will be sold subject to roy-Tske notice that the commercial firm of a„T 
Watt k Watson, carrying on business as jônAorn for the above will be received 
flour, feed, grain and produce merchant* nt hr th#t liquidator up to 10 o’clock noon, on 
211 Royce avenue, in the City of Toronto. thp piphteenth dnv of July. 1965. and ere 
wii* tills day dissolved. ,n addressed to the liquidator and eu-

Take notice also that the said buslne.i* ' ‘•Tondors re Ritchle-Hearne Corn-
will lie «'ontinued under the name of The Panr Limited ” ,
Watt Milling k Feed Company, at the THi% tenter* will he con*|dered by the 
above address, to whom all debjs owing Ma*tcr-ln-Ordinnrv at hi* chamber* 
the into firm mu*t be paid, and by whom

B THU MATTER OF THB BSTATB 
of Alexander Peter Ooekburn, late 

the City of Toronto, ln the County of 
York, Manager, Deceased.

Notice I* hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, Chapter 
129, Section 38. that all creditors and oth
er* having claims against the estate of the 
said Alexander Peter Cocklmrn, who died 
on or about the second day of June, 1905, 
are required on or before the first day of 
August. 1905. to *cnd by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to Clara Brett Martin. 166 Pa«- 
»treet. Toronto, solicitor for the executrix 
of the eetate of the said deceased, their 
Christian and aurname*. addresses md de
scriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims and atntement of their accounts and 
the nature of the security (If any) held by 
them.

And further take notice that, after *uch 
last-mentioned date, the said executrix will 
proceed to distribute the estate of «he de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claim* of which 
whe shall then have notice, and that the 
said executrix will not be liable to any per
son or persons of whose claims not'ce shall 
not have been received by her at the 
of such distribution.

Dated this 28th day of June. A D. 1965.
CLARA BRETT MARTIN.

166 Bay-street. Toronto. 
Solicitor for the Executrix of the estate of 

the late Alexander Peter Cockburn, de
ceased.

J STEAMERS 
CARDEN CITY AND LAKESIDE

DOMINION DAY
TOWN OF NORTH TORONTO

Court of Revision Re Local 
Improvements.

canopic:::::::: au,: s;
Full particulars en application to QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,

LIMITED.
RIVER AND GULF Of ST. LAWRENCE.

Summer Orales» lo Oool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 8.8. Cam

pa no, 1700 tons, lighted by ( lertrlclty, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follows: Mondays, 2 p.m., 3rd, 17th 
and 31st July. 14th and 28th August, 11th

CHARLBS A. PIPON.
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 Kins St. 

Eaat, Toronto.
Steamers leave at 8 a.m.. II a.m., 2 pm. and sp.m
ST. CATHARINES : : 85c RETURN 
NIAGARA FALLS : : 1.35 “ HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

NEW YORK AND THE COITINEK.
Take notice that the Municipal Council 

of the Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto Intend* to con*truct the following 
local Improvements works on certain street* 
within the limit* hereinafter set forth and 
described, that 1* to say :

(a) A tar and plank sidewalk, four feet In 
width, on the northerly side of Roehamp- 

the easterly limit of 
Yongc-street. easterlv along the northerly 
side of said Roehampton-avenue to the east 
erly limit of lot number 11. plan 639. a dis
tance of 1.387 feet, more or less.

(h) A six-inch water main, hydrants, 
valve and other necessary connections, up
on along and under Woodward-avenue, 
from the main on the easterly side of 
Yonge-street. easterly along the northerly 
side of Woodward-avenue to the easterly 
limit of lots numbers 26 and 86. on the 
north and south sides, plan M 146. a dis
tance of 2066 feet 11 Inches, more or les*.

And intends to a sue*» the final cost, or a 
portion of the final cost, thereof upon the 
real property to be Immediately benefited 
thereby, fronting or abutting upon the 
aforesaid streets, within the said prescribed 
limits, and that a statement showing the 
lands liable to and proposed to be specially 
assessed for the said Improvement», and 
the names of the owners thereof, so far a*
they can he ascertained from the last re- I ,, ,, . „.L , , „ .
vised assessment roll, and otherwise. I» leave Geddes Wharf dally (except 8unda>) 
now filed in the office of the clerk of the at 8 a.m. and 11 a m. > p.in. and 5 p.m. 
munielpalltv. and is open for inspection Connections made at Port Dalhousie with 
during offlee hours. the electric railway for Ht. Catharine,

The estimated cost of the Improvements Niagara Falls. Buffalo, 
is as follows : Hheclnl rates going Saturday and retum-
Sldewalk ipecified in dense (a) .........$ 550 lng, Monday.
Water main specified In clause (b).. 2.126 60 CENTS RETURN

Of which the cost for flankage and street „„ Wednesday and Saturday aft-rnoons. 
Intersections Is to he paid for out of the ,Parlng at -j pm Tickets on sale at 
general fund* of the municipality Sharp's Ticket Office SO Yonge-street. or
lOtV^sv of j"y {he h1ur°V S I «' U' LUKE'
e>fock p.m.. at the Connell Chamber.Town j 
Hall. North. Toronto (Egllnton). for the pur- | 
pose'of hearing complaints against the pro
posed assessment, or the accuracy of the 
frontage measurements, or any other com
plaint which the persons Interested may de
sire to make, and which is by law cognis
able by the court.

Tickets good going June *oth end July 1st 
Good to return July 3rd 

Fare on Steamer on 2 p.m. trip only
50c—Returning Same Day

Canada and Michigan 
Bridge and Tunnel 

Company.

(Mall Steamersi and 25th September, for Pletou, N.8., call
ing at Quebec, Gaape, Mai Bay, Perec Cape 
Core, Grand River, Knmmerelde, P.E.I.,Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Beelejee

SAILIN-c. — , and Charlottetown, P.E.I.
BERMUDA

Summer excursions, $35 and upwnrds, by 
the new twin screw steamship BERMU- 1 

... m I/IAN, 5500 tons. Sailings from New York, 
fortnightly, from 7th June to 11th October. 
Temperature, cooled by tea breezes seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. Princess Hotel, open 
the year round.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-street»: Stanley 
Brent. 8 King street East; Arthur Ahern, 
Stcietary, Quebec.

Dominion Day 
STR. ARGYLE

.. . .NOORDAM 
. STATENDAM 
. . . . RYNDAM

airily B» • sees 
el nly 12....
July 10... ..
SONOMA...........

For rates of passage and all particulars 
5 B. M. MELVILLE, 

Can. Pas. Agent. Toronto,

ton-avenue, from

Notice 1* hereby given that a Special Gen
eral Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Canada and Michigan Bridge and Tunnel 
Company will be held at the Crawford 
House In the City of Windsor. Ontario, on 
Tuesday, the 15th day of August. 1965. nt 
11 o'clock- a.m., for the purpose of *nmo
tioning an agreement entered into by the 
Directors of this Company and the Direc
tors of the Michigan and Canada Bridge 
and Tunnel Company for the purpose of 
amalgamating and consolidating the stock, 
property and franchises of this company 
with the stock, property and franchises of 
the Michigan and Canada Bridge and Tun
nel Company.

By order of the Board of Directors.
NICOL KINGSMILL.

Secretary.

,P&TLeaves Yonge St. Dock st 7.30 a.m. for

WHITBY AND OSHAWA.
2.00 p. m., for

Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanville.
SCc-HBTURN FARH-BCc 

CHARLOTTH-Port of ROCHESTER, 
at 11 p. m.—Returning early Monday 

morning. Return fare. $2 00.
F. H. Baker, Geo. Agent

OCEANIC STEA MSHIP CO
SPRSOKSLS LINS

The AMERICAN & AUSTRM.I ANII MEante.
by the government returns 
companies doing 
fifty years in Canada. 
when a man pays a yearly premium 
of, say $30 per year, eight dollar* of 
’t is sufficient to pay all death claims 
and provide reasonable cost for man
agement. The balance, $22. i* divided 
amongst the directors, agents and 
what is called a reserve fund, to be 
manipulated by stock broker*, wer 
which the policyholders have not, nor 
can have the smallest control, nor 
from which can they ever derive the 
least benefit.

What do the government Investiga
tion* in the conduct of the Equitaule 
Life Company of New York disclose? 
An institution established forty-six 
years ago. a life Insurance concern 
after which Dr. J. Howard Hunter’s 
line companis of Canada are 
patterned. They have accumulat
ed profits under the name of 
a reserve fund, amounting fo 
four hundred millions of dollars, em
ploying dozens of 
aries, officials with nothing to do but 
draw salaries of from one hundred 
thousand to one hundred and 
thousand a year, stylish suppers cost 
lng twenty thousand dollars for one 
feed, automobiles at twenty-five thou
sand dollars, ocean steam yachts, etc., 
following system of riotous extrava
gance whh'h would put to shome 
Russian noble. But the worst feature 
of It all is the management of the re
serve fund, invested in rotten stocks.

What does D. J. Hunter propose to 
mutual cont

rast Mall Service from San Francises to 
Hawaii, Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.
A LAMBDA. . . . #
sierra ... • • •
ALAMEDA. . ..
July 26..............

Dominion Steamship Line
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Railing every Saturday at daylight.
S.S “CANADA” bolds the record of ha* 

lng made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 5 days, 23 hours and 
48 minutes.

The S.8. "CANADA” and 8.S. “DOMIN
ION’’ have very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers. $

h
• ..July 8

T AND TITLES ACT—MORTGAGE 
_1J Sale of Mining Properties. Tel. Main 1075 ................ July 20

...................July 20
. ..AMSTERDAM

Dated this 9th day of June, 1905. « Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which w II 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
he offered for sale by public auction at th'* 
salerooms of C. J. Townsend A Co., No. 68 
King-street east. Toronto, on Saturday, the 
29th day of July, 1965. at the hour of 
twelve o’clock noon, the following proper
ties. viz:

Parcel 1# All that mining location W. D. 
40. containing seventy-six acre*, more or 
less, known as The Eagle Nest Mining lo
cation situate on Lake Koo-kn-gaming. In the 
Township of Svadding and District of Nipls- 
slntr. and now recorded as Parcel 86.3 ln the 
register for Nipisslng District.

Parcel 2. All that mining location W. D. 
25. containing one hundred and seventy- 
seven acres, and Shaw Island, five acres, ad
joining the Eagle Nest Mining Location, 
situated on Ioke Koo-ka-gam ng aforesa d. 
and now recorded as Parcel 868 In the 
register for Nipisslng District.

The above properties, which were pur
chased from the Crown Lands Department 
with the view of working them for "old. 
but are practically undeveloped, will he 
offered for sale In one parcel, subject to a 
reserve bid.

Terms of Sale: Ten per cent7, of purchase 
money at time of sale, and the balance 
within thirty days.

For further particulars and conditions of i 
sale apply to the undersigned.

Dated at Toronto this 28th day of June, 
A. D. 1905

Strs. GARDEN CITYand LAKESIDE
Carrying first, second and third-class paste.$ 

Sent.
For reservation, berths and staterooms »o l 

fell pnrticmlnrs, apply to

NOTICE OF
DISSOLUTION Of PARTNERSHIP

K. M. MBLVILLH, 
Csn. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelnld 

Streets. Toronto To Europe in Contort it Moderate Rates
6 8 "OTTAWA" (formerly White Stir 

"GERMANIC." 8.8. "KENS- 
8.8. "80UTHWABK.”

Main Mia 136
Line), S.8.
1NGTON,'1

To Liverpool $42.50 nr.d $46.00; to Loadoa, 
$45.00 and #47.50 and nnwarde, 

according to steamer as'd berth.
These steamers carry only one cla as of » 

cabin passengers, rlz: Second cabin, te 
whom wilt he given the accommodation 
situated In the best part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agent.

RED CROSS LINE
Oeflehllsl Spring, Summer inf Autumn Crelie
New York to St. John’s, N.F., via Halifax. N.S. 
Steamers sail weekly, making round trip in IJ days.

AN IDEAL CRUISE
............ , . . Tuesday, the eighteenth Jnlv. 1965 nt 12

all liabilities of the late firm are jtKS'tnvd. i o’f’ock noon, when Intending purchasers 
Witness our hands at Toronto, th s 30tli m*#» reoulred to be present, 

day of June, 1965. ^ ^ Tenders In each cnee must bp aceom-
minted by a marked cheque for 16 per cent. 

55 KST,E5 D. 55 ATSON, nf tfop nmount of the tender, and the bal- 
M, S. M LRf EU. anee will be pa vs hie. If tender is accented.

I at the expiration of .36 days from the ac- 
; centanee of tender.

No tender necessarily accepted.
Tn all other respects the term* and cou

vrions of sale will be the standing condi
tions of the Hlcrh fourt of Jostle*.

Further particular* can be had from

Outings
Dominion

$
at one-quarter the cost of voing to Europe and a 
greater change of air and scene. Steamers sail or 
through Long Island, Vineyard and Nantucket 
Sounds by dgyUght, stopping one day at Halifax 
each way and two days at St. John’s. For informa
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., apply F. C 
Thompson, Freight and Pass, Agent, Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto. Bowring k Company.
Geu’I Agents. New York. N.Y.

C. A PIPON. 41 King St. East. TorootA,61 Dayhighly-paid actu- Wltncss : 4WILLIAM J. DOT'GLAH, 
Dated June 24th, 1905. Town Clerk. Q P M Leaving June 30. July 1st and 2nd, re 

«J r .In. turning not later than July 4th. 
Prescott fr rn 
Return $3,31)

Meals and berth included.
Montre»! Return. Berth included
westbound.

Charlotte (Port of Rochester)

-r- n A u c I Ocean PasMg* Tick I R A V t L_eu leaned toIN THE COUNTY ^COURT^ OF THEfifty

$7.00 1000 Islands 
Return sagssaegæ

R.l„.nd..^ac,fo3,MiLViLi,a
General Steamship Agent,

• Cor, Toronto and AdsUids Ste.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.) Friday; the Thir
teenth day of 

) June, 1905.
Hie Honor 
Judge •» tnchester 
In Chambers

Between Morris, Spegael dc Company, />,ior Wnde. 67*4 Bar-street. Permanent 
Plaintiffs, end B^, Hoffman. Defendant. T.tnnMntor. or from Me*«r*. MeMurrleh.

Upon the application of the plaintiff*, up- Uodclns <t- MeMurrleh. 166 Bay street, from 
on hearing the solicitor for the applicant, | either nf whom lists of the property can 
and upon reeding the writ of summo is hr obtained.
herein, and the material filed on the appli- Dated at Toronto this twenty-eighth 
ration for an attaching order, under the day of June. > D. 1965.
Absconding Debtors* Act, her In: J (rflenedi NEIL MeLEAV. 66

1. It Is ordered that service ii|K>n the de- Chief Clerk. M.O.
fendnnt of the writ of summons, and of 
the said attaching order In fils action, by 
publishing this order, together with the 
h. .lee hereon endorsed, once a week for 
two weeks, namely, on Saturday, the first which will be prod'-cod. there will he offer- 
day of July. 1965. and on Saturday, the • rd for sale at public auction, by Messrs, 
eighth day of July. 1905, In The World C. J Townsend k co.. 63 Klnc-streef F.»st. 
newspaper nt Toronto, he deemed good and Toronto, on Saturday, the 29th July. 1965. 
sufficient service of said writ and attaching the following properties, viz 
order. 1. The northerly 26 feet of Lot No. 28,

2. And It Is further ordered that the said on the east sid** of P«pe-nvenue, 
defendant do enter an appearance to the 2. The easterly 26 foot of Lot No. 27. on 
Mfd writ of summon*, and can so Hvocln! the smith, sido of Fnlton-svenne. both nc- 
hsll to bo entered for*him under «aid it- cording to Plan 825 in the Township of 
taehlng order, in the office of the Clerk of [York, 
this Court, nt the City llnll. In the City of
Toronto, on or before the expiration of ten to tie erected a frame house, 
da vs from the eighth day of July. 1965. Terms : Ten per cent, of

3. And It Is further o-de-ed that the costs money nt time of «ale balance within thirty 
of this application lie cost* In the cause. 1 dflvw. without Interest.

(Sltned) JOHN 55’INCHESTER. j The pronertT will he offered subject to
This action Is brought to recover three a reserve Md. 

hundred and se* entv five «loib'r* (S-375i. the j

THE CANADIAN PORTLAND CE
MENT COMPANY, Limited.

$10.00 ANCHOR LINE$2.75
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend st 
the rate of seven per cent, per annum on 
the preferen<*e stock of this company has 
been declared for the half year ending 30th 
of June. 1005. and that the same will he 
mailed to the shareholders on Saturday, the 
first day of July. 1005.

The transfer hooks of the company will 
he closed from the 26th to the 30th day of 
June, both days Inclusive.

By order of the hoard.

pacific mail STEAMSHIP CO.The Northern Navigation Co. SalUne from Mew York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

SflsnAM AeeesiieeAslIee», Excellent Servies
Uabln, $55. Fécond cabin, $37.50. Third- 
class. $27.50., and upwards, according to ac
commodation and steamship. For general 
Information apply to HENDERSON BROS., 
New York, or A. F. Webster. Yonge and 
King-streets.: 8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-street; 
R. M. Melville, 40, Toronto-street, or eGo. 
McMnrrlch, 4 Ivsder-lane. Toronto.

JA0KE8 * JAOKF/S.
28 Toronto-atreet. Toronto,

Solicitor» tor Mortgagees.
«DW2

Occidental and Oriental Steamship v*. 
and Toyo Kisan Kaisha Co.do with out fraternal 

panics of Ontario? To double our rates, 
to double our working expenses, and 
that the old members be forced out 1 y 
extra exorbitant assessments? He 
thinks this last would be popular with 
young members. He insists that a 
member, when he attains 60 years of 
age, should, no jnatter what his age 
when Joining, contribute $60 a year per 
thousand, or, in other words, throw 
up his claim. He imagines the 
men of Canada are fools, that they 
overlook the fact that all must either 
die young'or live to be old; that ‘they 
strenuously object, when old and grey
headed. to he cheated out of their sav
ings. As this letter is now rather long, 
perhaps you will allow me to supple
ment It at some future time.

Commercial Traveler.

jspss, Chlss. PhUlRplMSailings from Colling wood and Owen 
Sound to Sault Ste. Marie, every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.

From Collingwood to North Shore Points, 
ev^ry Monday and Friday.

full Summer Service, Sarnia to 8oo, Port 
Arthur. Fort William and Duluth, every 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

full Summer Service, Penetang to Parry 
Soiind. sailings every week day.

full Information and tickets at all C. P. 
R. and Grand Trunk Ticket Offices.

Bewail.
Islands» Straits Settle

a ad Aastrolia,
SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO.
maiwjhvria..............
KOREA* a • • •• • •
COPTIC..................... ....
SIBERIA...................................... .. ..Ass, M

For rates of passa*? and full particu
lars, apply 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

ta. IndiaMORTRAfiF cAl.ir TUDIOIAL BALM Of THM ASSETS 
*J of The Bttchle-Hearne Company.
Limited.

Creditors of the above Company arr. on 
or hofore the eleventh day of July. 1905. 
to sonil l>y post, prepaid, to Oalrr Wade, of t 
«7VJ Bay-street, Toronto. Permanent Liqul- I 
dntor of the above-named Company, the r i 
Christian names and surnames, addresses j 
and descriptions, the full partleulars of 
their elalms, a statement of their seonrl- j 
ties, and the nature of the seenrlty. If anv, , from both Medical Men and Lay Men for 
held by them. nr. In default thereof, they the' position of Superintendent of Toronto 
Wnefl7oF7hemMMr wln^ng'up'order’" ,b<‘ Gsoersl Ho-ptt.l .nch application to be

Every creditor holding any security Is addressed to the Chairman of the Board, 
to produce the same before the master-in
ordinary. at his chambers at Ostroode Hall, 
in the City of Toronto, on the sixth dav of 
September. 1965. at the hour of eleven 1 
o'clock In the forenoon, belne the tiro* ap
pointed for adjudication of the claims.

Dated this 27th day of June. 1965.
(Signed) NE»L McLEAN

Chief Ork. M O.

Tender the powers In certain mortgages.
...» Jely •
,. ..Jaly 22 
. .. Ans. 2

F. G. B. ALLAN. 
Managing Director. 

Toronto, Out.. June 22ad. 1905.
young TO CONTRACTORS iApplications will be Received R. M. MELVILLE.

Tenders will he received until Wednesday, 
the 12th Inst., for the various works in con
nection with the erection of three brick di
vision stations for the

TORONTO AND NIAGARA POWER GO.

i H. H. GILDERSLEEVE.
y Manager. CARRY YOUR MONEY INOn each of snM nr«per#|e« there Is said C. H. NICHOLSON.

Traffic Manager. !ithe nnrehase COOK’S
CIRCULAR

NOTES
PAYABLE EVERYWHERE- 

They save all worry.
A. F. WEBSTER. AGENT. 

Corner Kin* and Yonge Street.

J. W FLAVBLLB, Esq. 'rriiind «nlovin' himself wherever h« *° b<‘ erected at the following planes : One _________________________________________ pilled wherever he ,t 8toney creek, one at Twenty-Mile Creek

tey-Welt hènw-a.n't at that dan-1 Z\S&
Tommy—I guess Mr. Roxley ain’t as ! (1 y Sunday school picnic of ours yes- of the architect, 

rich as people think. You said he' tefday, an' the tickets wuz onlv 26 
didn't have to work, but could Jest go ce fits.

Thomas .Ir.lllffn, socretary-tri’Wurer of 
the Prop Ip's life Insurance Company of
this city, has resigned to accept the _po«J; ,nr rre,|
l ife °f rrT’fl RweUf»nd favorably MACDONEI L M.MASTEII. GEARY t- CLARK
Z -n £ „ ,nVur»Bcedmf.*uT y I BARTON. Solid,or. for the Plaintiffs.

Further iwirriruisr* and '•«'ndltlon* will
smoiint due !>t the defendant to the plain- be made known nt time of sale.

Dfl^d tM« °9fh 1965.1965
TAMPBELL k

iIa °9fh
- MeriiERFON.
JARVIS, 16 K n* street W., Toronto. '60

E. J. LENNOX.
Architect. 246
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YOUR BELT MS GIVEN ME MUCH RELIEF.
I WOULD 
NOT BE 
WITHOUT

RfWï'
him| £

III
6

Mill!liT
$ IT FOR[il!

A GOOD 
DEAL."

îiîïi'uf}

P»

I April 1. 1908.
Dr. MarDonnifi.CD

CD Dear Sir—I have worn your bolt now for 7 
or 8 months and find that It has given me 
mech relief.
It for n good deal, 
mend It for all those ailment^ of which 
you apeak In your Imok.

1 would not be without 
I can strongly rernra-oo

I remain, yours truly./CD This la an EMPHATIC statement from 
a man who was almost at death's doer,, 
suffering from A COMPLICATION OF DiS- 
F\KFS. After wearing Dr. MirDenflM'» 
Electric Belt for a few months, he writes 
as above. In the same wav it brin-re RB- 

i, LIEF FIRST and then a CTItE to thou-
* sands of sufferers, who CANNOT be cured 

by drugs or by any other method, bnt only 
by an electric current as applied by MT 
PROCESS.

I have cured 10 000 weak men. Some of 
them were born weak and ailing, some 
became weak and 111 thro-gh overwork, 
worn' or perhaps youthful iitd'«=rret'ons and 
losses, or from some other simple cntve. 
They be-arne debilitated lacking In Nerve 
Vlrror: Dysoersla. Lam» Back Nervous 
Debility. Varleocelr Rheumatism, et-., 
fastened their claws on the weakened sys
tems.

T apply In a modern manner the «rreat- 
| est power on earth to CTTRF YOP. No

disease can exist In a wearer » f mv fa mon s 
belt, which brings the SOFRCE of all Vfe 
INTO CONTACT with your skin It acts 

I dlre^-tlv on the run-down and sick nerve*.
I It has a specific qnalftv which makes It

verv acceptable and en «d’y absorbed by the 
^•♦em. a quality possessed by no other 
kind.

My book should be in the hands of all. It is free. Write for it now. It 
contains valuable information. Why doubt, when 1 offer to every responsible 
person a free trial of the marvelous curative properties of my Belt for 30 days ? 
po not heeitate. This «bows that once you come under my treatment you will 
be cured.

oo

J
CD

C_3

25c. BIRD BOOK FREE
ThowarUtold. But this book free by sending *$ 3 bird kWÇ 
4rV addresses and 3 Bird Bread yellow wrappers. Bird Bread* 
loc yellow nkts.ii tins) of any grocer or druggist. If dealers* 
aorte senti his address to aa and ca>h or ttaiups for pktu. waalSf.

BIRD BREAD
cures birds' IDs and makes them sing. Free tin In* lb. C«tJ* 
Bird Seed puts., the standard biro food sold everywhere. » 
pert help in bird troubles free for reply stamp. AdJrcss esacqf
COTTAM BIRD 5BBD.35».ue«.e*

tution and the unity of the republic 
must be maintained if—if—it takes 
every chicken in Tennessee.”

Pete’s Entry Into the Chnln Gins.
“Why. Pete, is this you? How did 

you get into the chain-gang?" asked a 
man of his former butler whom he met 
tolling on the highway.

"Well, suh. It happen ’cause I were 
floofe enough to git in a 'spute. It 

seem like I dun clean forglt to memor
ize what my old mammy tell me; she 
say how cullu’d folk always git de 
wust of it in a ’spute wif white 'oik; 
but I pass her by, an’ dis is what it 
bring on me.”

"Why, how's that?"
“I gwlne tell you de truf. De Sheriff, 

he took me an' clap me in jail, 'cause 
he say I dun stole some chickens, an' 
de Jedge he ask me If I got anyth'n’ 
to say, an’ I up an’ 'spute de Sheriff’s 
word, an’ I say 'Not guilty.’ Den de 
jurymen, dat sets In de box. dey ’giee 
wif de sheriff, an’ I up an’ 'sputes ct m. 
But, suh, dey majority, dey carry de 
p’int!”

his lot, and saw his neighbor in her 
yard entirely indifferent to the fact 
that her chickens were merrily digginS 
up his very promising crop of younf 
onions.

"See here, now Mrs. Murphy," raid 
Mr. C„ "I can’t stand this any longer. 
You must either keep your chickens St 
home, or else I'll cook them for taf 
table. I'm tired of this!*'

Mrs. Murphy regarded him for • 
moment.

"Well," she said, “one thing's cer
tain.. You ain't got the love of Jesol 
in your heart to let a little thing ilk# 
that bother you on the blessed Sab
bath day!”

that a suburban resident of C-----was men.
greatjy annoyed by the raids of his Man Is not a tenement house in which 
neighbor s chickens. One Sunday morn- the floor of the heart may bet cl-sa 
Ing he happened to be in the rear of while that of the intellect Is corrupt

X
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POOR OTTAWA! 1
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I-'

In the City of Toronto the asphalt paving companies are endeavoring td 
“raise the roof” in their desire to have competition in Bitulithlc street paving.

Their desire to compete In laying this 20th century pavement being quite 
pitiful and of very recent acquirement, BECAUSE for years they have 
“knocked” Bitulithlc, claiming it was practically a worthless pavement and » 
fake.

NOW!
When the ratepayers of Toronto see the splendid roads we have laid with 

Bitulithlc on Spadina Avenue, Palmerston Boulevard, Avenue Road and Walker 
and Wood lawn Avenues, they insist on having more of such pavements laid, so 
the Asphalt Companies line up and shout: "We cannot compete," this Bitulithlc 
is a monopoly, quite Ignoring the fact that we have advertised for months that 
we will sell our Patent Rights Bitumen, 3 courses, expert supervision and 
laboratory testing at a reasonable price to any responsible contractors who will 
equip themselves to lay this work.

Just as Gcod as?
They want to lay something tost as good as Bitulithlc, and infringe our 

patents. Just to save the people ril*ey. (?) and give competition? Not for the 
purpose of killing Bitulithlc by laying it with the cheap asphalt which is rotting 
on dozens of streets in Toronto today.

t
id

1

Bitulithlc m Price-Reducer 1
ti

In London Trinidad Asphalt pavements, with five-year guarantee, cost 
$2.65, when we commenced to compete, now 2 inches of asphalt, 1 inch of 
binder and 5 Inches of top costs about $1.60, about half the price, and yet dou- j 
ble the guarantee. Why?

In Toronto the advent of this company has cut the price of asphalt from 
$2.10 and $2.75 to $1.65 and $2.16, the latter price for 6-inch concrete, 1-lnch 
binder and 2-inch top.

— p

ti
r

li

In Ottawa n

The specifications call for only one brand of asphalt, and that brand the 
City of Toronto tests show to be the poorest asphalt in use in that city, and 
yet. for this poor quality Ottawa is paying $3.00 per yard, while London's price 
is $1.60.

Why Not Shout H

for competition In Ottawa by these aforementioned asphalt paving companies! 
Do you hear them shouting as the same people bid on asphalt in both cities?

l!I

The Real Question Is, t

Is this competition cry a real cry? Do the asphalt companies want to lay 
Bitulithlc? They have never asked for a price, though it has been advertised 
for sale for years, while they have endeavored to STIFLE the demand for 
Bitulithlc and so KILL OFF COMPETITION that Is hurting their business to 
Toronto, though not in Ottawa.

fi
t:

Should a Pavement Be Laid by Its 
Enemies or Its friends?

The Warren Bituminous 
Paving Co., 164 Bay St., 
Toronto.

o
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Tel. M. 4333
NORTH TORONTO Properties For Sale
YONGE STREET—Six roomed Cottage, Ga lden. Orchard. Lot HO feet frontage. 
ECii-INTON AVE.—Cottage and fifty foot deep Lot. Fruit.
CAKTLEFIELD-AVE.—New detached House, 7 rooms,hath,furmiee.ln.lde convenience* 
HAWTHORNE-AVE.—Detached house, nine rooms. Lot 160 foot frontage.
VICTOR! A-AVE.-- Detached brick residence. Hot water heating. Inside conveniences.

Nice Ground 
Lots In all perte

I

(IS.
of North Toronto; from two to twenty dollars per foot. For price, and 

term,, apply to—

THE NORTH TORONTO LAND COMPANY, LIMITED
13 Yonge Street Arcade.

i
K.

!
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à8 SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

Merchants’ Bank of Canada mmiiiihw The very next time
* PLEASED TOTILK ABOUT IIThat you require Tea order 

a packet ofThe Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders 
Was Held on June 21, 1903. IISALADAI! C. C. Downey, a Prominent New 

York Business Man Who is Visit
ing Friends in Toronto.

/ Man Convicted on Two Charges of 
Hurling Old Eggs—Junction 

Collegiate Results Issued.VERY SATISFACTORY REPORT PRESENTED.
ket Psprite for the Veer Reached f649,Z37-Betlrlnâ 

Dlrectore Re-elected. Toronto Junction, June 30.—At the 
police court to-day before Police Mag- 

The annual general meeting of the shareholders of the Merchants' Bank of lfctrate BI1U- Pe*er Edwards wag fined 
Canada was held in «the Board Room of that Institution on Wednesday, June $1 and costs for being disorderly on 
**• *t ®oon, when ttjere were present: Sir H. Montagu Allan, Messrs. Iona- the public highway. The case pre- 

Hddg8?n' James P. Dawes, Charles F. Smith, Hugh A Allan, Thomas ferred against James Baird for ■ 
Long, Charles R. Hosmer, Alex. Barnet (Renfrew), E. F. hebden, Chartes 
Alexander, IJeut.-Col. Prévost. Richard White,,Fred. W. Evans, M S. Foley.
James Moore, Capt. Benyon, Michael Burke. James Crathern, F E. Meredith,
K. C„ I), A. Boas, A D. Dumford, James Williamson and John Morrison.

The proceedings were opened by Sir H. Montagu Allan, the President, 
taking the chair, and requesting Mr. C N. Read, Secretary of the Bank, to 
act as Secretary of toe meeting.

To learn something of genuine Inter
est of Cuba an Interesting gentleman 
to conVeree with is C. C. Downey, who 
has bc4n there. Mr. Downey is in the 

■ II city, visiting W. P. Bull. He la presi
dent of J. B. Brewster & Co., the fam- 

I our carriage builders. New Yoik, and 
r— is one of the successful Iilshmen who 

settled in New York City, 
i He knows a lot about the eastern 
: end at Cuba, 
first vice-president of the 

; ban Realty Company, Ltd., 103 
Yonge-*treet. He was in Cuba with 

I Mr. Diincan Bull when the lands of 
the Cqbazi Realty Co. were selected,] 
The company, he says, have the best ! 
ilande on the island—land that will i 
grow three crop» of good Ii ish. potatoes i 

; in one ' year.
Mr. Downey's bright pres-nee will 

be felt :in Toronto for a few days. He 
is a jolly business Ir shman whom It 
is a pleasure to meet. He will be 
with Mr. Bull at the Cuban Realty 
Co.'s office Monday and until ufter 
July 4, i and during that time it would 
be well for anyone contemplating a 
visit to Cuba or purchasing lands the.e 
to drop In and have a chat with h m.

A cordial welcome and a budget of 
valuable and reliable Informât on 
garding Cuba will be the reward of 
the visit.

Talking of the island, Mr. Downey 
says It! is a glorious little country of 
great possibilities and that Bartle, the ' 
site of ;the Cuban Realty Co.'s posses
sions, is composed of the richest lands 
in the Very best locality of Cuba. Any
one contemplating visiting Cuba or 
purchasing lands there will receive ad
vice and encouragement from a chat 
with Mr. Downey, who is pretty well ! 
Posted, ; and has had the good fortune | 
to become the possessor of considerable j 
property there himself. He Is a clear
sighted; business man and is at the ' 
head of the largest established 
riage works in America

Ceylon Tea, Black,Mixed orGreen 
and you will be delighted.

Sold only In load packets. 26c. 30c, 40c, 60c, 60c p 
Grocers. Highest sward St. Louis 1904-

I
res-

pass by Reeve George Syme of York ; 
Township was adjourned for one week. 
Vernon Rowntree was up on two 
charges of throwing over-ripe hen 
fruit—one preferred by Annie Casta- 
tor and Vernie Parsons, and the second 
by John Harrison—and was fined $5 
and costs In each case. The incident 
occurred at Weston. Mrs. James I 
Banks, charged with assaulting Miss 
Fanny Reeves, was fined $1 and costs. 
The defendant claimed that she had 
warned the plaintiff not to walk across 
her lawn, but that she had done so 
and then the trouble began.

Barrister R. C. Agnew has gone <m a 
short visit to friends at Allandale.

The duties collected at the Toronto 
Junction Customs Office during the | 
month of June, as reported by Customs 
Officer A. B. Rice, amounted to $1654.36, 
as compared with *5675.74 in June, 1804, 
a very substantial Increase.

During the month of June 10 mar
riages, 36 births and 8 deaths were re
gistered with Town Clerk Conron, 
showing a natural Increase in popula
tion of 28. In June, 1904, 6 marriages, 
20 births and 13 deaths were reglster-

and is Just now 
Cu-“HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL.”

Monday,JulySrd/
:

THE ANNUAL REPORT.
The President submitted the following report of the Directors:

- The Directors beg to present to the Shareholders the annual statement 
Bf the bank's business as at 31st May last.

*** °^v.rve<1 that thp earnings have fallen somewhat short of the 
£#*•1. * Tear' T*?'8 <la* been due In large part to the generally lower rates 
°£ v>.reen,PreVa DR at New York and other loaning centres.

1 “J Directors have nevertheless been able, thru recoveries realized in 
Borne of the securities formerly written down, to add $200,000 to the Reserve 
Fund, in addition to writing $50,000 off banking premises and making the usual 
contribution to the Officers' Pension Fund, carrying forward a balance to the 
credit of Profit and I-oss account of $73,197.20, which, they hope, will be gratl- 
fjring to the Shareholders.

. m'P’ILv 8,66 ufOrneral Manager having become vacant iliru the retirement 
Thomas Fyshe. Mr. E. F. Hebden. the Superintendent of Branches and 

LBief inspector, has been appointed Acting General Manager.
• he various offices of the bank have been Inspected during the year.
All respectfully submitted.

Visitors to the city will want to see the First Millinery 
Store In Canada» McMendry’e Mate are worn by the 
ladies as far away as the Yukon; they want to get the best in the 
market. Why not ?

Midsummer
Hats

im
re-

Beautifully trimmed with 
ospreys, flowers and bnckles, 
good value at $10.00—on sale

7
r H. MONTAGU ALLAN.

• President.
The statement of the result of the business of the bank for the year 

fellows :
The Net Profits of the year, after payment of charges, rebate on 

discounts, Interest on deposits, and making full provision for
bad and doubtful debts, have amounted to.............

Recoveries from other Securities............................................
The balance brought forward from last year, ending 31st May, 1904, 

was ....

Monday 5.QQ
oad.

Building permits Issued since last 
week: Walter Sands, frame dwelling 

$649,237 66 on Durle-street, cost *300; C. H. Balt, 
go 000 00 8tone dwelling on Quebec-avenue, cost 

’ *2500; James Fogg, frame dwelling on
Durle-street, cost *600; C. H. Weeks, 
concrete stables on Dundas-street, cost 

, . . „ ....... „ *500; Stephen Barratt, frame dwelling
Making a total of...............................................................................................$758,197 20 on Campbell-avenue, cost $700; Chas.

This has been disposed of as follows: I Russell, dwelling on Queen-street, cc-st
Dividend No. 72, at the rate of 7 per cent, er annum...........................  $210,000 00 i $400; W. Flint, house on Campoell-
Dlvidend No. 73, at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum....................... 210,000 00 ; avenue, cost *300; G. H. Large, brick

------------------ i residence on Beatrlce-street, cost *2500;
$420,000 00 living Wood, house on Mulock-avenue, 

50 000 00 co8t 7800; Isaac Lennox, concrete dwell- 
15 (100 00 ln6 on Humberalde-avenue, cost 1000; 

eno'onn oo H‘ R‘ Glaes. brick dwelling on High 
^91109 9ft Park-avenue, cost *2000; W. H. Milne, 

74,197 20 stone dwelling on Keele-street,
*2200; J. McLaughlin, frame dwelling 
oil Durle-street, cost *500; R. C. Gum
ming, brick dwelling on Wllloughby- 

1904 avenue, cost *2000; total, *17,000.
T ... vo«r The following are the offlcers-elect 

• of the Toronto Junction Gun Club for
........................ $3,684,352 00 $3,922,803 00 the current term: P. ills, president;
$6,952,775 28 ....................... 6,976,617 11 W. Wakefield, vice-president ; P. Wake-

geld, secretary-treasurer; P. ills, W. 
R. Wakefield, P. Wakefield, R. Harper, 
and D. J. Taylor, executive board; 
James Hardy, field captain.

Following is the list of students of 
Toronto Junction Collegiate Institute 
promoted at the end of the present 
academic year:

From form II. to form III: Passed— 
R Brown, R Beharrieil, A Burt, A Co
hen, M Colbeck, L Sadie. E Evans, E 
Joy, M Loney, L Middlebrook, J Min’.o, 
A Moffatta, H Mole, E Morrow, R Mur
ray, L Newton, H Scott, J Sharpe, J 
VanDusen, C R Weaver, C Williams.

Passed conditionally—R Hendry, F 
Joy, L Monck, A Walton, R Wilson.

From form I (c) to II: Passed — E 
Brown. K. Byram, O Cameron, G 
Gumming, H Goldthorpe, N Kennedy, 
S Leuty, H McClelland, E Martin, E 
Munroe, E Pettit, L Phillips, B Prest. 
C Robq, A Rogers. M Salter, J Schil
ler, E Shunk. R Wilson.

Conditionally — C 
Monkhouse, P Tuckett.

From form I. (a) and I. (b) to I. (c): 
Passed—H Anderson, R Beharrieil, M 
Bennett, V Bettle, G Burkholder, K 
Campbell, W Cardwell, F Carson, N 
Chisholm, L Colbeck, K Dewey, G 
Eaton. M Gillies, F Green, R Holden, 
E Hunter, L Hunter, S Johnston, L 
Learoyd, N McClelland, Cf McKee, B 
Mowat, Z Paget, F Phillips, W Ridi.l, 
A Scarlett, H Snider, A Socket t, E 
Stlrrett, J Thompson, H Tolman, S 
Wedgewood. V White, E Whitmore.

Conditionally — W Cross, E Hough
ton, E Ireson, F Leuty, C McCormack, 
V Marks, M Mlnto, H Murray, 
terson, S Scott, O Shunk, F Winter. 

Commercial Department.
In the commercial department di

plomas were awarded to the following 
pupils of the senior class:

With first-class honors—M Croley, B 
Wakefield. W Downey, K Sharpe.

Pass standing only—H Flowers, L 
Pears, F Topping, V Saunders, L Win
ter, F Willson.

To take a supplemental examination 
in typewriting and stenography — F 
Monkhouse.

Promoted from Junior to senior class 
—A Bell, A Blair, S McGregor, R Mal- 
laby, R Miller, C Russell, G Sander
son, C Smith, B Stark, M Ward, G 
Zavltz.

Conditionally — W. Fulton.

New York Straw 
Sailors and White 
Duck Sailors

98c

.... 18,959 54 ZlsYV
car-1

worth $1.98 and $2.50
Monday Foreign Contract Opportunities.

Harbpr and defense improvements at 
Antwerp, Belgium, are to cost $36,600,-

Black Sequin and Chiffon 
Mixed Hatsw<”,b $’s° 1.25

000.
Freight cars and other railroad roll

ing stock in large quantities will be 
purchased by the Empresa del Ferro- 
carril del Sur of Buenos Ayres.

Water works proposals, estimated 
cost *416,000, to supply water to Caca- 
maroa, Argentina, are invited by me 
Direction General de Obras de Salu- 
bridad de la Naclon In Buenos Ayres.

Four steam boilers are wanted for 
the Austrian naval arsenal at Pola, 
Austria-Hungary. Apply to the 
department at Vienna for specifica
tions.

Electric tramway lines are to be («in
structed by the municipality of Pre- 
rau. Austria-Hungary; also by the mu
nicipality of Pallanza, Italy. The 
Banca Co-operatlva in Trieste is finan
cing a new tramway line to run be
tween Riva and Trent, Austria-Hun
gary.

Drainage pipes are wanted by the 
municipality of Freudenthal, Silesia, 
for its new sewerage system. Gaso
meters ftre to be constructed at Medl- 
asch, Hungary; also by the munici
pality of Vlaardingen, Netherlands.

Viaduct bids are asked by the So
ciété Nationale des Chemins de Fer 
Vicinaux at Brussels, Belgium.

The City of Ntctheroy, Brazil, will 
instal electric lighting, and will build 
two market halls and a public bath
ing establishment.

Railway materials of various kinds 
and railway tickets in large quanti
ties are wanted on bid by the Great 
Indian Peninsula Railway Company at 
its office, 48 Copthall-avenue, London, 
England.

Plows, 5000, will be purchased by the 
government of Bulgaria for the vari
ous Bulgarian agricultural associa
tions.

A floating dock for the largest vessels 
is to be built by the City of Copenha
gen, Denmark.

Motor cars, six of two feet gauge, to 
transport passengers and baggage, are 
wanted by the railway department of 
Cape Colony, British South Africa. 
Two of the cars are to have 25 horse
power petroleum motors.

Briquette or pressed coal works are 
to be erected at Emden by the Rhen- 

estphalian coal trust, and also by 
ipànese navy department at the

srltten off Bank Premises Account ........................................................
ntrlbutlon to Officers’ Pension Fund................... .. ............................

Added to Rest ................... .......... .................................... .r............................
Leaving a balance to be carried forward to next year of............. cost

Children’s Trimmed Flops$758,197 20
LIABILITIES.

in poke style, worth up to $3.90—
Monday

1905. 1.981.—To the Public— 
Notes in Circulation ..
Deposits at Call ...........
Deposits subject to

notice ........................
Interest accrued on 

deposits.....................

war

Mantle Department
$20,071,759 15 

41,714 06 .

18,942,088 88 15 only» Ladies’ Rainproof Coats, full length cravenette in Ox
ford and denial, regular $10.00, $12.50 and $14.00,

they $0 on Monday For 5.0064,933 13
$20,113,473 21

Deposits due to other banks in 
Canada ......................................... 1,043,368 24 995,514 27 75 only. Ladies’ Dressing Sacques, fancy organdies, oriental de

signs, sizes 32 to 38, regular $1.75 to $3.00, WCS—
Monday

-$28,109,616 73
Balance due to Agents in Great Britain
Dividend No. 73 .............................................
Dividends unclaimed .....................................

361,249 18 
210,000 00 

407 50
210,000 00

423 50
25 only, Ladies’ Walking Skirts, made of fine 
Scotch tweeds, regular $4.50 to $8.50—Monday 3.95$32,004,392 23 $30,463,613 07

2.—To the Stockholders—
Capital paid up ............. ".....
Rest ................................................
Surplus Profits ..........................

$6,000,000 00 
3,400,000 00 

73,197 20

$6.000,000 00 
3,200.000 00 

18,959 64
EARLY BUYERS GET THE CHOICE.

$9,473.197 20

McKENDRY’S$41,477,589 43 $39,682,572 61
ASSETS. McBurnie, TGold and Silver Coin on hand......................"...........

Dominion notes on hand .........................................
Notes and checks on other Canadian banks.........
Balancée due by other banks In Canada....................
Balancés due by agents in United Kingdom.... 

■ Balancer due by banks and agents In the United
States ..............................................................................

Dominion and Provincial Government Securities.
Railway, municipal and other debentures...............
Call and short loans on bonds and stocks...............

$525,267 35 
2,844,964 00 
1.551,067 30 

1,168 07 
314,819 33

$525,898 93 
2,698,861 00 
1,303,139 56 

856 83
(LIMITED)

226-228 YONGE-ST RE ET
355,749 04 
637,099 01 

7,198,583 39 
5,293.315 52

96,651 46 
638,997 01 

6,142,480 66 
5,631,306 53 the reputation of the school with the 

inspector and trustees.
Bracondale.

On Thursday evening last the Bugle 
Band of St. Cyprian’s Church, under 

leadership of Bandmaster E. Dal
ton, paid a visit to the residence of E. 
Boggis, and played several marches in 
a creditable manner. The band will 
play at the Zion Church garden party 
on July 8, on the grounds oL J. Lang
muir.

John and William Edwards left nere 
yesterday for their summer residence 
at Beaverton, Lake Slmcoe. Elaborate 
arrangements have been made for the 
regular weekly shipment of the large 
fish that will be caught.

Vellore.
A pretty wedding took place at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McNeil. 
Vellore, on Wednesday, June 28, when 
their only daughter. Annie M., was 
united In marriage to James B. Mac- 
Lean of Maple, by Rev. W. G. Back 
of Maple. Miss Agnes McNeil of Maple 
played Mendelssohn's wedding march. 
The bride was attired in white chiffon 
taffeta, trimmed with embroidered ai d 
plaited chiffon, with bridal veil and 
orange blossoms and carried a bouquet 
of bridal roses. The bridesmaid, Miss 
Lottie Dlnwoody of Cookstown, w. s 
gowned In cream silk eolienne, trimmed 
with all-over lace and rose-point ber
tha and carried a bouquet of pink 
roses. The groom was supported by 
E. J. B. Duncan, Toronto. After the 
ceremony all iretired to a marquee on the 
lawn, where a repast was served. The 
young couple left for a trip down the 
St. Lawrence. On their return they 
will live at Maple. The bride's golng- 
away dress was of champagne logo 
cloth, trimmed with all-over lace and 
piping of blue panne velvet, black silk 
tourist coat, with Tuscan straw toque.

Ada Stanton, Dorothy Wilahire. Katie 
Woods.

To Senior Second—Edwin Barnes,
Edna Bevan, Mabel Cascadden, Elsie 
Courtney, Olive Cummer. Gwendoline 
Day, Grace Frogley, Isabel Gaston,
Edith Hopkins. Margaret Lamb. Donna jgh-w 
LeCras, Harry Matthews, Jennie the Ja 
Thompson, Leonard Tomlinson, Lilian Yamaguchi mines.

Yerna Warrington, Ella Electric power station bids.are want- 
Wililaans. ed by the port and dock boards of

To Senior Part II.—Ernest Atkinson. Dublin, Ireland.
Gordon Atkinson, Eleanor Barnes, Eve- Sanitary fittings, bathi’Sg appurten- 
lyn Bevan, Neta Cummër, Edward Hop- ances and surgical apparatus of Ameri- 
klns, Margaret Kennedy,William Logie, can manufacture should be exhibited 
Ruby Middleton, Edith Wiltshire, Mar- at the Milan, Italy, International Ex- 
Jorle Robertson. position, to be held next year,r .7° 8enlor Third—Edna Atkinson, Elèctrjlc power station on a large 
Lilian Atkinson, James Birkett, Nellie scale, and dam proposed, utilizing the 
Cascadden, May Cooke, Austin Douglas, waters of the Rio de San Juan del Rio, 
Claude Gordon. Angus Gregg. Helen Mexico. : Concession granted to the 
Harper. Isabel Hopkins, Johanna Ken- Compania Hldro-Electrica. 
nedy, Lila Lawrence, Alice Locke, Off- Steel rails to the amount of 1300 tons 
ford Saul, Percy Khackleton. Hazel and other
Trent, Sewell Whaley. wanted. by Styrelsen’s Expeditions-

To Junior Second—Frank Birkett. Au- Kontor,; in Christiania, Norway, 
stin Booth, Bassett Brown. Evelyn Harbor improvements costing $1,- 
Cox, Bertram Day. Eve Jones, Lloyd 000.000 are the order of the day at 
Kyles, May Pearson, Milton Smith, Almeria, Spain.
Craig Tibb, Mary Waltho. Public improvements to the extent cf

1_~ *13,400,000 are decided upon for tmme-
Hailway Tramps, , ' diate commencement by the City of

Yesterday morning a fine milch dow", Stockholm, Sweden, 
valued at *50. owned by Mr. John H. Electric energy is to be created by 
Taylor, Don-road, two miles north of the cantons of Schwyz and Zurich, 
the head of Broadvlew-avenue, vas Switzerland, by the contsruction of 
found In one of his fields so badly electric - works for utilizing the water 
slashed in the side with a knife that o{ the Sihl River.
she had to be shot. Mr. Taylor could Public! works, including a dry dock, 
only guess that the animal had been to cost *1,890,000, are to be undertaken 
thus wounded by some tramp navvy by the City of Malmo, Sweden, 
going to or coming from the James Bay A tramway from Eindhoven to As- 
constructlon camps. The Don country ten, Netherlands, is to be built by the 
is now Infested by these men, all 'or- Tramway Maatschapplj de Meyery. 
eigners, who straggle over everyone's Railway line between Doesborgh and 
property. Mr. Taylor's solicitor tri »d Lobith, Netherlands. Company organ
ic call up High Constable Ramsden, ized- Apply to the 
but could not get him. Doesborgh.

--------  Steam tramways, two, at Granada,
Auction gale. concessipned by the Direccion

An auction sale of the goods . nd de Obrais Publicas, at Madrid, Spain, 
chatties belonging to the estate nf W. Electric traction for the tramway 
J. Fennell, at store No. 25 Dundas- Madltid, Spain, owned by the Socie- 
stieet west, at Toronto Junction, on daq,„£,nJ>ni?’a Tranvia«- 
Wednesday. July 5, 1905, at 2 o'clock brought ou? wav thi“
pm. Terms cash. J. N. Sharpe, auc- 8 ay'
tloneer.

Total assets Immediately available...........$18,722,013 01 $17,038,191 98
Current loans and discounts in Canada

and elsewihere .........
Less rebate ...................

........... $21,436,778 43

...........  163,619 62
F Pat-

the
$21,273.158 81 $21,202,541 08

Loans and discounts overdue (loss fully provided
for) ....................................... .................................

Deposit with Dominion Government for secur
ity of note circulation .........................................

Mortgage! and other securities, the property of
the bank .....................................................................

Real Estate ........................................................................
Bank premises and furniture .....................................
Other assets .......................................................................

196,295 14 248,866 03

240,000 00 236,000 00

153,374 55 
744 81 

873,270 59 
18,732 52

123.539 78 
4.662 14 

818.390 97 
10,381 63

$41.477.589 43 $39,682,572 61
E. F. HEBDEN, Acting General Manager.

The usual motions were submitted and carried unanimously, after which 
it was moved by the president;

''That Messrs. John Morrison and James Williamson be appointed scru
tineers for the election of Directors about to take place.”

A vote of thanks was tendered the President for his conduct of the 
business of toe meeting; and shortly afterwards the scrutineers reported that 
the following gentlemen had been duly elected as Directors: Sir H. Montagu 
Allan. Mr. Jonathan Hodgson, Mr. J. P Dawes, Mr. Thomas Iking, Mr. C. R. 
Hosmer, Mr. C. F. Smith, Mr. Hugh A. Allan, Mr. C. M. Hayg, Mr_ Alex. 
Barnett.

railroad materials are
Honor Liste.

The following honor lists contain ‘.lie 
names from the foregoing lists of 
those pupils only who have averaged 
66 2-3 per cent, or more on the work of 
the whole school year, and have never 
come below 33 13 per cent. The stand
ing is on the basis of general profi
ciency. All subjects and all regular ex
aminations are taken Into account. The 
pupils' names are arranged In order 
of merit:

Form II. — M Colbeck, R Beharreill.
Form I. (c)—E Martin, L Phillips, H 

McClelland, B Prest, K Byram.
Form I. (a)—K Dewey, V Bettle, J 

Thompson.
Junior commercial form—C Smith, C 

Russell.’
Builders, get my prices on all kinds 

of dimension stone sills, caps and win
dow heads and rubble stone. I can 
save you money. T. J. Smith, 3 Dun
das-street East, Toronto Junction. 
Phone Jet. 67.

The meeting then adjourned.
The new Board of Directors met in the afternoon, and Sir H. Montagu 

Allan waa re-elected President, and Mr Jonathan Hodgson, Vice-President.

LE NATIONALISTE TURNS DAILY. OFFICES IN FINE STREET.

Montreal. June 30.—(Special.) — The 
Bank of Montreal will, in about ayear, 
move into the offices now under con
struction on Pine-street, New York. 
The Brown Brothers' Building on 
Wall-street, in which the bank has 
been located for many years, Is to be 
removed.

Hon. Thro Berthlnnme Behind Ven
ture to Extent of $100,000.

Montreal. June 30.—(Special.)—Mont
real is to have a new French daily, ar
rangements having been made by Mr. 
Asselin of Le Nationaliste to bring out 
that sheet as a daily.

Report has It that Hon. Theo 3er- 
thiaume will back the new venture to 
the extent of *100.000.

The statement is also made that the 
new paper will be well equipped, altlio 
it Is said that The Daily Nationaliste 
may not be as advanced in its political 
view as the present Sunday National
iste.

municipality of

General
Wexford.

One of the social events of the sea
son was the large barn dance held 
Thursday night at Andrew Grant's, 
York and Scarboro town line, 
dance was given in the interest of the 
Wexford Baseball Club, and the friends 
of the club were there in full force, 
many driving 10 miles to attend, 
freshments, dancing and a good or
chestra served to make the evening 
most enjoyable, 
of Mr. Grant made a capital dancing 
floor.

Cummings it, Co., Undertakers, 76 
Dundas-street west, Toronto Junction 
Phone 39.

A. NS. Wilson, 23 Dundas-street 
west, lends money on real estate at s 
and o 1-2 per cent.

K
All In His Line.

"You bave 2487 pounds excess,” :,ald 
tbs porter to the Palace Hotel guesti 
after he had Weighed and checked a 
number of heavy pieces of baggage.The 
guest had nodded his assent, and the 
two went over Into a corner to settle 
the account.

"Traveling man, Isn’t he?

can beThe
jo

Politeness of Irish Peasantry.
A friend sends me the following de

lightful bit, cut from some paper: "It 
is well known that the Irish peasant 
(no doubt from a sense of polltenesss). 
will seldom disagree with a tourist, 
but ilk 
thinks

61Weston.
The annual parade of ÿ. O. L„ No. 

216, and Loyal True Blue Lodge, No. 
110. will take place to St. John's 
Church, Weston, on Sunday, when a 
sermon will be preached to them by 
the rector, Rev. J. Hughes-Jones, at 3 
p. m.

ltc-

What's
his line?" asked another guest of Clerk 
McCullough.

"Pins," answered McCullough.
"Pins! Weil, for heaven's sake, does 

he carry the entire world's supply cf 
pins with him?"

"Oh, no; Just a full line of samples."
"Then I guess there are about 7,000,- 

000 pins I never heard about."
'•Well, I’ll tell you," explained Mc

Cullough. "1 suppose you've never 
heard of any kind of pins except hat
pins, scarf pins and the pins that stick 
in your pin cushion.”

"And safety pins,” added the guest.
“Well, a full line of pins includes 

everything from a simple pin to a 
coupling pin, a crank pin and a ntd- 
der pin, like they pull out of the for
ward deck of the ferryboat when it 
enters the slip."
icle°h’ 1 see'”—San Francisco Chron-

The big new barnThis Nurse Needed No Thermometer
Marshall P. Wilder has a story of the 

tribulations of a friend in securing a 
competent nurse for his infant daugn- 
ter. One day it seemed to the members 
of the family that the child was ailing, 
and the consensus of opinion was 
that the trouble resulted from the 
method employed ‘in bathing the 
youngster.

"We're afraid,” said the mother to 
the nurse, “that the water is not of 
the proper temperature. We shall get 
you a thermometer, so that you may 
tell when the bath is too hot or too 
cold.','

"Oh. as to that, mum," promptly re
plied the nurse, “I don't think it's 
needed. I can tell easy enough ; if the 
little one gets blue, the water's too 
cqld; if she gets red, then I know it's 
t* hot."

t to give an answer which lie 
'ill be agreeable io the ques

tioner. Last summer a gentleman from 
Liverpool, while out for a sail on Car- 
lingfordi Lough, was caught in a gale. 
Knowing the danger, Pat made for the 
shore. "Why are you going in?" said 
the visitor; 'there's not much wind?' 
'.No.' replied the boatman, 'but, sure, 
what there is av It is mighty power
ful ’ An angler tells how. when in 
quest of fish, he asked a small bare
legged boy if there were any fish in a 
certain i river. There Is, yer honor.' 
'What sort of fish?' There do be trouts, 
and eels, yer honor.’ 'Any 
‘Them do be an odd one.' 
mometej-s?' 'Them does be there, too. 
yer honbr; but they comes up lather 
in the season.’ "—R. B. Marston, in 
Fishing Gazette.

Esllnirton.
The following pupils passed the junior 

promotion examination:
To Senior Fourth—Ethel Black. Lona 

Blong, Vincent Booth. Douglas Bulmer, 
Katie Collet, Douglas Jeffs, Walter 
Lamb, Daisy Logie, William Manton, 
Nelson McKendry, May Shackleton, 
George Stocker, George Waltho.

To Junior Third—Walter Collett. Wtn- 
nifred Cox, Mamie Gaston, Ernest 
Lamb, Edith Lawrence, Bessie Locke. 
Fraser Phillip. Amy Quinton, Robert 
Robertson. Fred Stoekdale.

To Senior Part II.—Madeline Avery. 
Lucy Birkett, Robert Gaston. Joseph 
Hackett, Alfred Jones, Gordon Klinck, 
May Tijon, Frank Waltho, Jack Wil- 
shlre.

To Junior Hourth—Jennie Bell, Win
nie Blong. Harry Brown, Leslie Cole
man, Clifton Harper, Elma Logie, Lew
is Manton, Belle Russell, Wesley Smith,

Woodbrldse.
Woodbridge, June 30.—Great Interest 

centres in the lacrosse match to be 
played here to-morrow afternoon be- 
tw een the Senior Shamrocks of To
ronto Junction and the Young Cana
dians of Woodbridge.

W. W. Reid of the Inkerman House 
has Just returned from a trip to the 
Northwest, bringing a pair of prairie 
wolves with him.

"Fancy Work" will be discussed at 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
West York Women’s Institute, to be 
held in the Orange Hall here on Tues
day at 2.30 p. m.

Twenty-six candidates wrote at the 
entrance examinations here this week.

Welland Merchant Restored to Health 
By Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Doctors and Medicine Failed—
Dodd's Kidney Pills Succeeded— 
Other Cases They Jnst Seem to 
Suit.

salmon ?’ 
'Any ther-Welland, Ont., June 30.—(Special.)—

J. J. Yokom, a prominent merchant cf 
this city. Is telling his friends of his 
remarkable cure of a terrible Kldnev 
Disease by Dodd's Kidney Pills. Mr.
Yokom’s statement is as follows: ___________________

"For more than a year I had been Chleltens Must Be Sacrificed.
wori? svmhn(?m<î.ney TTh2able àr ta" '*5 11 is Pald that when General Sher-
feeHnc m mV h» = a im/ a dlBtre3Hcd man was in command of the army in 
t ft o "fi, a* ' J7e or no aPPe" Tennessee, in the early part of the con-
tlte, and a feeling of languor. I be- filet, he was much annoyed by people
Ca'T)ortorstlndr mpafon'r f1ifht, who inundated him with complaints of
- wmmedlci:nes toilfing to give the petty thefts of the soldiers under

any benefit. I became despondent, his command.
S as. vif°°d 1 chanced to try One day when the general was par-
Dodd s Kidney Pills, and from the first ticutariy busy with a special service
akfnaeflve hoxes^h "7a AfteI dita11 at headquarters a Union Zn

L^al.^iu'aiboxeB thî o d trouble -ad Whose husband was in the Confede-ate 
fnedh^ttJrdttffnPfahea’iand 1 was feel* army. ejame in with a querulous com 
' fVaaX V.s 1 had inqjiany years." plaint that some soldier had stolen her 

dney H 18 BUL' Ahe ,a8e ot chicken». He eyed her in silence for a 
t-?7an ST, chlld ^h° “as moment, and then said in his stemist any form of Kidney Disease. They al- tones: 1 

ways cure and cure permanently.

î
When a man affects to despise theforms of goodness it is usually because Aaron's "raff and the onf°you Lf^hlp 

he haa no facts with which to fill the in the mirror, and that little's in favor 
forma • of the ancient one.

Todmorden.
The picnic on the beautiful grounds 

of the Plains School was pleasantly 
shared by the children yesterday af
ternoon. They contributed freely to 
purchase refreshments. The delightful 
weather made the singing, marching 
and games pass off w-ell, and the 
tees have generously given city holi
days. so school will reopen on Tuesday. 
Sept. 5. The popular assistant teacher, 
Miss Hart, goes to Muskoka for the 
summer. The principal, Mr. Eadie, 
wishes the parents to send the chil
dren to school as regularly as possible, 
not only for their own good, but for

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. me-

Ayers
■... .Mr

Hair Vigor. Gives to grey 
hair all that soft, dark, rich color 
so natural to early life. Checks 
falling hair ; keeps the hair soft 
and smooth, and prevents split
ting at the ends.

_ The only safe effectual monthly 
medicine on which women can 
depend. Sold in two degrees of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
cases, II per box; No. 2, 10 de- 

ÊMiTW \ greee stronger for Special 
Ma T Cases, S8 per box. Sold by all 3 druggists. Ask for Cook’s Cot- 
7 Y ton Root Compound ; take no 
/ ^ substitute.

The COOk Medicine Co., Windsor, Ontario.
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"Madam, the Integrity of the consti-
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HIGH TARIFF OS 0*1$ > :

CUBA—THE LAND OF SUNSHINECanadian Mills Have all Closed Down 
For Want of a Re-Adjustment of 

the Tariff. CAINADA=CIBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED INCORPORATED UNDER 
“THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT."

Lands Must be of a SANDY LOAM SOIL—Practical Experience Teaches This 
Second Issue of Ten Thousand Acres Only Will Be Sold at f20.00 an Acre

After Ms is sold a further Issue will be sold at $40.00 per aore. Buy Now and Save Money. You can t duplicate this land for less than $50.00 per aore to-dav in 
Cuba. Buy a business lot at $SO to $75 which will rapidly Inorease In value. ' Terms oash; dr 25 per oent. cash and 25 per cent, each month till paid for. *

REMEMBER, all FruitThe failure of the oat crop in Can
ada last year, and the disparity be
tween the American and Canadian 
prices of this cereal, has brought about 
stagnation in the oatmeal milling 
business of Canada, so that to-day 
there Is not a mill In operation In the 
country. Until quite recently the 'arge 
cereal works at Peterboro, which are 
largely controlled by American capi
tal, tried to keep their mills running 
under those provisions of the Dominion 
government which allow them to 
manufacture in bond, but the freight 
rates were found to so discriminate 
against the Canadian manufacturer 
that the mills in Chicago and Grand 
Kapids could manufacture and ship to 
foreign countries at a cheaper price 
than those which partly used Cana
dian railroads. A little misunder-

WINTER RESORT
Ocean Beach .held be Ihe moat de.ir.ble a. a «inter reaort. The teener, on Goad,an. Bay is grand and inspiring. Oor e.t.te i, covered with ,topical loliag,; ' The walL “ so dear thê éraïedî W 
bed from ten to twenty feet below can be seen distinctly, abounding in certain sections with Spanish mackerel, a species larger than the mackerel of our Northern markets and fully as palatable. 2 *

LAND IS THE BASIS OF ALL WEALTHPurpose of the Company
Since Cuba obtained its Independence, and since Us 

favorable climate and fertile soil have become known, 
there Is a

pool that sold at 20 to 30 shillings per box. This market 
alone could be worked up to 1,000,000 bexee of early 
oranges to go In before Mediterranean oranges are ripe,

, All we need is the fruit to ship and we will have more 
markets than fruits. It will be at best ten years before 
Cuba can begin to cut any great amount of Ice In the mar
kets of the fruit world.

And to do this we must plant at once ten to twenty 
thousand acres yearly. We can pay the outy and land our 
products In the market» cheaper than Florida or Califor
nia can, and as to quality, we are without a peer.

Fish, Game and Animals
Seven hundred varieties of fish, also crabs, oysters, 

lobsters and turtles, are found In the waters surrounding 
the Isle of Pines. The sea and rivers which empty into It 
are literally alive with them. Sea-bass, red-snapper and 
pompano are the- choicest eating.

Parokeets and beautiful humming birds, brilliant ns 
winged jewels, quail and wild pigeons are found In the 
woods, and ducks along the coast. Such game Is plenti
ful, as very few natives own guns, owing to the license 
of $10 a year required of those'who keep them.

There are positively no poisonous snakes or Insects • 
or dangerous wild animals on the Island, The largest 
four-footed animal found Is the “hutla," about the size of 
a large squirrel. You can sleep in the open air in the 
woods or In a tent without the slightest danger from 
beast or reptiles. Mosquitoes and even common house 
flies are never troublesome in summer.

As a permanent place of residence as well as a health and pleasure resort, Cuba, owing to its cli
matic and scenic charms, is attracting wide attention. Any person from a northern climate can 
live in Cuba in summer with as much comfort as in Canada, while the winter months are, of 
course, very much more comfortable than in a land of enow, sleet and blizzards.

growing demand among the people from 
States and Canada" for real estate holdings in this island. 
Naturally the desire Is to be located among the Canadian 
people, and to know that titles are clear and valid. As 
the company's property Is especially adapted for the es
tablishing of a colony, and as It contains more acreage 
than the company could put under cultivation in many 
years, we have concluded to offer for saie fitly thousand 
acres of land divided Into ten-acre lots or upwards. The 
balance will be put under cultivation for the benefit of 
the company. This suggested establishment of a colony 
Is especially desirable In order to make a port of entry 
at Ocean Beach. Th<- part of the tract facing the ocean 
near Guadiana Bay is «-et apart for a business and resi
dential site The land which we are offering for sale is 
the best portion of the property, as regards location for 
Shipping facilities, being nearest the water front. The 
quality of the soil also Is all that can be desired.

There Is no tax on Improved real estate In Cuba.
In Cuba the conditions for Intensive agriculture are

"The

standing arose between the govern
ment and the manufacturers in regard 
to bonding it In and bonding it out. 
but this had nothing to do witn the 
mills shutting down. About one-third 
of the product disappears in evapora
tion curing the course ot manufacture, 
and the government officials were at 
a loss to account tor the bulk of oats 
which the company brought in.

Principle Reversed.
The gênerai principle of the National 

Policy ia that the raw product shall be 
admitted at a less rate of duty than 
the manutactured article; but In 'he 
manufacture of oatmeal this principle 
is reversed. The duty on American 
oats is 10 cents per bushel, it takes 
about twelve bushels to produce L00 
pounds of oatmeal (equal to one bar
rel). At ten cents per bushel duty on 
oats, the Canadian manufacturer pays 
about *1.20 on every barrel he manu
factures. But the fluty on a barrel of 
oatmeal from the United «tales Is only 
from 60c to 70c per barrel, or about 
half that which the Canadian manu
facturer has to pay on the raw pro
duct, oats.

The Canadian manufacturer would 
be on equal footing with his American 
cousin if the price of oats were 

, same In the two countries. But -hey 
are hot. The Canadian farmer is le- 

I celvtng the same price as the American 
farmer, plus the duty, 10c. In carload 
lots yesterday at Buffalo oats 
selling at from 34c to 35c, while In To
ronto they were selling at 44c to 15c, 
and 48c from the farmer's wagon.

Shackles Ihe Manafactarer.
At such prices the manufacture of 

oatmeal Is out of the question. The 
miller here is handicapped to the ex
tent of *1.20 per barrel. If be buys 
Canadian oats. If he Imports oats from 
the United States and pays the duty, 
he is at the same disadvantage. The 
Amerlcal miller shipping into Canada 
is under no such penalty. He pays a 
duty of about 60 cents per barrel, and 
can thus undersell the Canadian manu
facturer In his own country.

This condition of affairs can only 
last so long as there is a scarcity of 
oais lh this country. The oatmeal 
milling year runs from September un
til September, and if the Canadian 
crop is a good one this year, prices 
will conform nearly to -those In the 
United States, and the mills will 
doubt begin operations again. Should 
this condition of affairs last for two 
or three years It would mean death 
to the oatmeal business in Canada, as 
the mills would discontinue to manu
facture altogether.

Have .4sk.il Redress.
The oatmeal millers have frequently 

made claims on the Dominion govern- 
a revision of the tariff. WkM 

they ask for is a specific duty of 60c 
per j.00 pounds. This would place the 
Canadian manufacturer on about 
same footing as his American rivai, 
taking the disparity of prices of the 
raw materials into consideration. The 
duty would then be the same on oat
meal as It is on oats. It Is this dis
parity and the short crop In Canada 
Iasi year that has brought about ihe 
cessation of the oatmeal milling busi
ness this side of the line.

It Is estimated that, owing to the fail
ure In the oat crop last year, our ex
ports of oats fell off *1,029,429.

Soil and Product* of Cuba
In no part of the United States or Canada is found a 

soil so rich, so fertile, so productive as in Cuba.,
There is no garden like this favored spot.
It is perfect In soil and climate.
Three crops a year can be grown.
Four hundred years of Spanish' misrule prevented 

the development of more than a small portion of this 
beautiful Island, and thousands of acres of virgin soil now 
await the thrifty and energetic Canadian to make it the 
most productive spot in the world.

Remarkable Growth of Orange Trees
In a letter recently received is the following Item: I 

visited a fruit farm and photographed an orange treg 
three years ago from setting. It was six Inches in dlam# 
ter at the base and about eighteen feet high, with branch
es five or six feet long and full of fruit. I also photo
graphed a tree five years old which bore 5000 oranges last 
crop, and another seven years old, which bore 7000 
oranges. Grape-fruit attains perfection In Cuba.

Cattle Raising
Grasses in Cuba have a most wonderful growth. Green

all the year and very nutritious. Cattle-raising has al
ways been the chief occupation of the natives, who have 
a natural disinclination to the labor necessary in cultivat
ing the soil for market. Pasture always green and no 
winter storms or no feed to prepare. Large numbers of 
cattle and hogs in fine condition and good breed are 
found In all sections of the Island. Havana and other 
points In Cuba furnish the market, the price being much 
higher since the Spanish-Amerlcan war than In the 
United States.

Cost of RO-Acre Banana Plantation,
Including Care of Same for Bach Tear 

300 banana plants to the acre.
Selling price at plantation. 35 cents per bunch.
Cost of land, at $20 per acre 
Cost of clearing, at $5 per 
Cost of 6000 banana bulbs, at 3 cents each 
Cost of planting bananas, at 2 cents each 
Cost of care of land, at $10 per acre ....

Total cost

Bstimated Income for a 2n-Acre Banana 
Plantation at Bnd of Bach Year.

Estimating 85 per cent, of plants bearing..................
Cost of care and marketing products ....................

Net profits
•Note: an owner! of a ten or twenty-acre banana plan

tation can largely reduce this cost of "care" by doing 
much of the work himself.

Meal.
The staple crops of the Island will be oranges, grape

fruit, lemons, limes, early vegetables, coffee, tobacco, cot
ton, bananas, cocoa, cocoanuts, mangoes and such products 
as olives, grapes, almonds, etc., whldh can be successfully 
raised. All of these are very valuable and yield most 
bountifully when cultivated Intensively.

The labor required to plant, care for and harvest them 
Is much less than farm labor usually Is In Canada, and 
the climate Is more temperate and pleasant. The soil Is 
light and easily worked, and the opportunity for keeping 
bees and poultry and for dairying offered by the close
ness of the large Havana markets, where products from 
these lines sell readily at high prices, greatly multiplies 
the sources of Income for the planter and furnishes some
thing for each member of the family to do—work both 
pleasant and profitable.

Ballou, the historian, writing of Cuba, says:
“Nowhere on the face of the globe would Intelligent 

labor meet with a richer reward

$400
100acre
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Oranges
It Is claimed by the best authorities on citrus fruits 

that if all the available lands suited for the purpose in 
this part of the world were put Into cultivation It would 
be more than twenty years before the market would be 
supplied to the same extent that It was previous to the 
freezes In Florida and California.

It must be remembered that an orange grove will ma
ture here In one-third less time than In California or 
Florida.

•200tne

$1000

were

To Merchant, Mechanic or Clerk
The condition under which the average mechanic or 

clerk exists to-day is one of ceaseless toil, from morning 
till night, year after year. It he has a family, after pay
ing the landlord, grocer and doctor, and buying coal and 
clothing, there Is little left to provide tor an emergency 
or old age. Contrast this condition with that under which 
one can live In Cuba. The owner of ten acres of land 
under cultivation will have an Income double that which 
is earned by most mechanics, with the expenditure of one 
half the labor.

For a small sum he can construct a suitable house. 
His vegetable garden and fruits will supply a large por
tion of his food. There will be no rent bills, no coal bill* 
and no winter clothing to buy. Under these conditions 
he can lead an Independent, healthful, out-of-door life, 
having a sufficient margin between his expenses and In
come to enable him to put aside each year a portion for 
the future.
creasing In value. .

Do you want a guarantee of Independence in old age*
Do you want Insurance against poverty?
If you do, read every word of our Prospectus.
It points the way to a comfortable Income for life.
It shows you how you can easily provide for the future.
Give It your earnest attention.
Read it carefully.
Do it to-day.

$1785
800

$1485fNowhere on the face 
of the globe would repose from labor be so sweet."

And, finally, It may be added that the expenses of liv
ing are far less once a start is obtained.

Bearing these truths in mind, let us take up the con
ditions and purposes which make up the present undertak
ing of those engaged In developing this favored spot.

Extract from "Commercial Cuba in 1903," published 
1903^6 ^ ^ Department of Commerce and Labor, August,

Governor-General Charles H Allen says: “A ten-acre 
orange grove once In bearing, gives a comfortable Income, 
sufficient to support a family In the best country style.”

"When an orange tree is In full bearing It Is valued at 
$100.”—Florida Fruits and How to Grow them. Truck Growing In Cuba

Of all agricultural pursuits, that of growing vege
tables, as a commercial venture, has hidden In the pos*i- 
bilities much to attract not only the tiller of the soil but 
many of those who have surplus money accumulated in 
other than agricultural pursuits.

It Is easily within the bounds of probabilities to esti
mate a crop of vegetables that can be grown during the 
winter months at a thousand to two thousand dollars’ pro
fit per acre, and If one takes Into consideration the small 
vegetable places worked by the Chinese around Havana 
it would be reasonable to say Into thousands of dollars per 
acre.

Profit on Oranges and Other 
Citrus Fruits

As an indication of the profits to be derived from 
raising oranges and other citrus fruits, I quote from an 
Official work on Cuba, recently published: “The person 
owning an orange grove In a country free from frosts Is 
toe most independent and happiest person on earth A 
full-grown orange tree will yield from 1000 to 5000 oranges 
yearly, and, like the lemon tree, begins to bear the third 
year. Before Cuba got its setting back during the war 
orange lands were selling from $150 to $300 per acre, and a 
three-year-old grove was worth $1000 per acre. The old
est trees in Cuba are some 100 years old, and each year 
the crop Is greater than the previous year. No limit is 
placed upon the age of the orange tree; so in beginning an 
orange grove,‘remember, if four efr five years are required 
to bring it Into bearing, it will then continue to yield Its 
golden harvest for generations to come, and when once 
In fruit you can sit beneath Its shade almost In Idleness 
and have an abundant competency.”

* * • “It will unquestionably be easy and natural for 
Cuba to export to the United States and other countries 
largo quantities of vegetables, especially those of a tropi
cal or semi-tropical habitat, and those which are In de- 
mand early In the year in northern communities.

"One great advantage possessed by the Cuban vege
table grower is that almost all kinds of vegetables enjoy 
In that Island a perennial growth, one crop following its 
predecessor immediately.

“In this way the producer reaps the reward of two. and 
sometimes three, crops annually of all the different kinds 
of vegetables which he cultivates ”

Extract from report of A. A. Quint of Qulbra Hacha, 
Republic of Cuba:

“I planted a quarter acre with tomatoes; the yield was 
sixty crates of very large, fine tomatoes. The price In 
New York at time of picking was $3.50 per crate.” • • *

I’O His property, moreover, is constantly in-

No Danger of Overdoing
Won't this fruit business b*. overdone? we are asked. 

It will, provided that the United' States and Europe quit 
growing, and our wide-awake transportation companies all 
get fiat wheels and hot boxes. The United States Is now 
buying millions of boxes of lemons yearly from Mediter
ranean ports. Cuba can grow every one of them. In 1894 
Florida exported 250(000 boxes of early oranges to Liver-

men t to
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AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT DEFEATED LIELT.-GOVHHNOR HAS
APPOINTMENT WITH ‘•BOBS”

His honor the lieutenant-governor 
sailed yesterday on the Tunisian from 
Montreal. He has an appointment to 
meet Lord Roberts In London to dis
cuss the general's visit to 
Accompanying the ileutenant-governor 
ore Mrs. Mortimer Clark, Miss Morti
mer Clark, Miss E. Gordon Clark, and 
Miss Conacher.

As the commission of Chief Justice 
Moss as administrator of Ontario dur
ing his honor’s absence does not take 
effect until to-day, which is a holiday, 
the province, until Monday, Is without 
a royal representative.

Rev. Canon Baldwin is also 
senger on the Tunisian.

WON’T TAKE "NO” FOR ANSWER. CUSTOMS RBVfeNUE INCREASES
roil YEAR ENDING YESTERDAY

SPENT DAY AT BRADFORD. AMENDING THE HILL BILfc.

Ottawa, June 30.—Notice is riven of 
two amendments to the Victoria, Van
couver and Eastern Railway Bill. The 
first Is by Mr. Macpherson, and repre
sents the promoters' concession, and 
asks that the company shall within 
two years commence the construction 
of the western portion of Its main line 
from a point at or near Cloverdale 
(near New We»tminnter), and continu
ously prosecute construction in an east
erly direction to Princeton,

Mr. Henderson, as representing the 
opposition to the bill, gives notice that 
he will move to strike out section 5 
of the bill and Insert In lieu thereof 
that the construction of the railway 
which the company ia authorized to 
build shall be commenced within two 
years, and the said railway shall be 
finished and put in operation within five 
years; and if not so commenced or in 
operation the powers granted for each 
construction shall be null end void, as 
respects so much of the railway as 
then remains uncompleted,

To-Day’. Attractions.
The weather man says to-day will 

be fine and warmer. Many Toronto 
citizens will leave the. city on the early 
boat trips. The Hamilton eteamerc 
Modjeska and Macassa wljl give a 
service of six round trips between To
ronto. Burlington Beach and Hamilton, 
leaving Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.jn., 
2, 6.16. 8 and 11 p. m., and Hamilton tit 
7.46 and 10.46 a. m„ 2. 6.16, 8 and U 
The fare has been placed at 60c return.

WHERE CITY OWNERSHIP IS PROVED
Reid Unable to Form a 

Cabinet.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)Premier Gay nor and Greene Contlnne In 

Fight for Liberty.

Montreal, June 30.—Judge Ouimet 
this morning decided that he had jur
isdiction to hear the Gaynor-Ureene 
application for continuance of habeas 
corpus in chambers and that the case 
should go on.

Meanwhile Mr. Casgraln asked for 
delay, as he was going to appeal to 
the privy council from the Judgment 
of the supreme court dismissing Ms 
appeal from Judge Davidson’s refusal 
of the writ of prohibition.

Satisfied With His Employers,
A Philadelphia clergyman', visiting 

an old schoolmate lit Montana, 
called upon to speak during 
services in a large camp of Swedish 
miners.

Looking straight at a powerful-look
ing man who sat In front of him, the 
minister asked:

"My friend, don't you want to work 
for the Lord?"

The Swede thought a few seconds 
and replied slowly:

"No, I tank no; de Norden Pacific 
tellers Is good enough for me ’—Bal
timore Sun.

Colorado Town Has Levied No Taxes 
and Yearly Has Filed ■* Profits.

The Village of Stlverton, Col., with 
its 2000 people, is popularly known as 
the "town that runs Itself." Its citi
zens have paid no city taxes for fif
teen years, yet the town is one of the 
most prosperous in Colorado, and last 
year had an Income of more than *15,- 
000 above all running expenses.

its entire revenue comes from liquor 
licenses and water and light rentals, 
and the success of municipal owner 
ship here is such that the citizens 
would not go back to the era of pri
vate public service corporations under 
any circumstances. Two years ago 
the local lighting plant was purchased 
from the lighting corporation which 
owned It.

Last year it showed a gross income 
of *J7,965.40, including *1800 which the 
town charged itself tor stieet lighting.
Its operating expenses were *14,386.28.
The town’s income for water rentals 
during the same period was *10,009.47, 
and from saloon licenses *14.122. The 
total receipts from all sources were 
*49,859.49, an actual surplus over the 
town’s running expenses of *15,570.32.

Practically all of this surplus was 
expended in additions to the town’s 
water system, which is valued at ap
proximately 365,000. The lighting plant 
Is appraised at *32,000. The latter Is 
now furnishing four times the amount 

of of current produced at the time of Its Th* <'ol*r ot Soar Grapes.
purchase by the city two years ago. The elder Dumas once wa* wearing 
the abnormal Increase being due to ihe the ribbon of a certain order, having 
exceptionally low price of current, recently been made a commandant,ând 
Light rentals and water rentals are an envious friend remarked upon It. 
lower than in any other city In the "My dear fellow." he said, "that car- 
west, the minimum charges being *1.60 don is a wretched color! One would 
?ero TonihAi« r service, sub- think it was your woolen vest ‘hat

for both the water and lighting plants. KtoPcsJ0 tl,e fable.
Not a breath of scandal has ever taint
ed their efforts in this direction, tho It 
is recognized here that a change In 
the statutes which would take the man
agement entirely out of politics would 
be an Improvement on the 
system.

Ottawa, June 30.—Canada's customs 
revenue shows a decrease of *12,216 for 
the month of June, but for the twelve 
months which ended to-day there was 
a gain of *1,025,961. The following are 
details for the two periods:

June.

Bradford, June 30.—Flags decked the 
principal buildings for the visit of the 
C.M.A. to Bradford to-day, and a crowd 
lined! the

was 
revival 30.—The minister of 

received a cable 
the Australian

Ottawa, June 
trade and commerce 
to-day stating 
government has been defeated.

Canada.
streets whilst the party tra

versed the city In special decorated 
tramcars.

The party was entertained at lun
cheon by the chamber of commerce. 
B. M. Wlckett replied to the toast to 
the Ç.M.A. W. H. Mitchell, president 
of the Bradford chamber, in proposing 
"Kindred Beyond the Seas," said that 
whatever party the people at home be
longed to, they all wished for closer 
union with the colonies.

The whole party left for London to 
take part In the Dominion Day celebra
tion to-morrow.

that

1904-5 .. . 
1903-4 ...

.$ 3.709.656 

. 3,721.873
Australian; ministerial party, 

the premiership of Hon. George 
the last election, - December,

The 
under
Rf*id at the last eiecuun,
1903, held 26 seats; the opposition party 
under Mr. 
party.

Decrease
1904-5 ..........
1903-4 ............

.* 12,216 

.141,634.873 

. 40,508,912

the Australian arbitration bill, defeat
ed the ministry In April. 1904. The 
Watson ministry was wrecked ater rai; 
however by a lack of opposition sup port?' arid Premier Reid was again 
called on to form the present cabinet, 
the governor refusing to dissolve 
parliament.

Increase ...........................« 1,025,961a pas-
FOREVr FIRE PATROL.

One of the important measures en
acted into law by the last legislature 
was a statute enlarging the duties at d 
Increasing the responsibilities of the 
forest commissioner and defining more 
specifically than it has yet been done 
the work of the fire wardens of Ihe 
several forest districts into which the 
wild lands of the state are to be di
vided. By the changes in the law It 
becomes the duty of the forest com 
mlssloner, for the prevention, control 
and extinguishment of forest fires In 
all plantations and unorganized .own- 
ships, to establish such fire districts 
as he may deem necessary for effective 
protection against loss or danger by 
such fires and to appoint a chief fire 
warden for each district, these fire 
wardens working under the direction of 
the forest commissioner.

The chief wardens will be assisted 
In their work by deputy wardens, ar.d 
the work of the chief warden will be 
to patrol his district, searching out, 
extinguishing and guarding against 
forest fires . He will also investigate 
and gather evidence regarding causes of 
forest fires, and enforce all latvs -elat
ing to forests and their preservation, 
as well as to arrest and prosecute all 
violators of these laws. This redlstrict- 
Ing of the state into the various fire 
districts was made necessary In 
sequence of (he large area of (he north
ern and eastern counties yet covered 
with valuable forests, the danger to 
which from forest fires Is becoming 
every year more Imminent In 
quence of the Increasing number of 
sportsmen, anglers and wlldwoods tour
ists who visit our forests.—(Bangor 
Commercial.)

He Mill Breathes,
Many happy returns to William 

Plunkett, born in Toronto, July 1, 1851. 
on West Rlchmond-street, now call?d 
Farley-avenue. and for 22 years in the 
customs service.

Women With Weakness.How Often to Feed the Cow.
There is considerable controversy go

ing on In the agricultural press as to 
how many meals a day the cow should 
have. Most dairymen have settled this 
for themselves by feeding grain with 
or Wlthrmt roughage at morning and 

Hie Robert Ball, In a lecture before night and giving a fair allowance of 
• iri«h 1 iteraiy Society, recently told "cughage at noon more to keep 
a storT of an Trieh doctor wno wa* cows busy than for any great _ 
asked to attend a patient on Tory I 1- ofnv"lue «° be found In the food, 
aiul off the Irish mainland. The doc- ^*5". t!mp8 Individual cows are 
tor said that he was wll.ing to go, but jA,,nd fhal do much better on three 

would be two pounds ($10), meals a day than on two, and when 
Advance. The Tory lsl-.«t"h cows are In the herd great care 

money and ferried the [must he used to ascertain beyond a 
-doctor over from the mainland him-j doubt If she pays for the third meal of 
aelf The physician finished hisi dut es grain. She may be quite willing to 
and wished to start back. The only take It. but only the Babeock test and 
wav to get back was to be rowed hack the scales will determine whether It Is 
bv the same man who had < arr ed Piofllahle to feed such quantities. This 
him over. The doctor asked what the is a question concerning which no gen- 
ch irge was, "Two pounds." sa’d the- eral rules may be laid down, each fecd- 
Tory Islander, "payable in advance.". er must work out Ihe proposition for 
It was paid. acc»rding to the requirements

of his herd.

For all weakness from which girls 
and women suffer, no surer remedy ex
ists than Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. They 
maintain that bracing health ever/ 
woman so earnestly desires; they up
root disease, and bring strength that 
lusts till old age.

"No medicine could be more benefi
cial than Dr. Hamilton's Pills," writes 
Mrs. Mary E. Ayrton of Victoria. "I 
have been strengthened, my digestion 
is better, I have improved in color and 
feel considerably better since ising 
Dr- Hamilton's Pills." Sold eveiy- 
where. 26c, per box or five boxes for 
one dollar.

PAIN ABOUT THE MIPS
Is a common complaint with women. 

The right treatment is Nervlllne, which 
penetrates to the seat of the pain Im
mediately. Nervlllne warms and 
soothes the affected parts, draws nut 
the ifrltatlon and pain, allows the pa
tient ease after one rubbing. No lini
ment; so economical and safe. Nearly 
fifty years In use, and the demand Im
mensely greater every day! Nervlllne 
must - be good.

TAKE MY CURE,
WHEN CURED YOU PAY ME

Ills Fee.

the
amount

that the fee 
payable In 
ander paid the

Soils Do Not Wear Oat. 9.m*The World Growing Better.Where anything at all approaching a 
balance of taking from and giving 
back is practised, -the soil is indestruc
tible. Where the taking and giving are 
Just equal the soil regains at one level 
of productive capacity, no matter how 
long it may be cropped. Where the

Million. Confasetl Him. --------------------------- --- taking exceeds fb#' giving, no matter
... „ith which 1 wa-, conn-cted Told of Two Engll.l, Premier». how slightly, the soil must lose in pro-,A ilo'^said Frederick Tie- Queen Victoria once wrote to ford duf,,ve r'anarit>'- and exhaustion Is

a few co;- Palmerston, then premier of England °?ly a gestion of time,
norite mor gages and frequent ref expressing the wish that she could 1 f'v'n8 exceeds the taking, however,
erem-e /U made by the lawyers on «Peak from hie, place in the house of he 801 ,«rowa nP*Pr and rlchi?r the
S sides to the ' 'ten-million dollar commons. Palmerston replied that It ,c?gPr “ 18 cropped.
mort =agef and the 'twenty million dol wa, fortunate for those from whose , ln„ come European countries, a, Hol- 

bond issue.' Finally one of the opinion her majesty differed that she la"^.' ' 9?rmany and
m s a little Orman barber, couldn't was not in the house of commons, for , gland' and *da‘ has h”n cropped

Jsmnd it any longer and raised hie they would have to encounter a formid- i mm/"* ’? rlPhPr n0wJ?’". 11 ’va*
h.,nd Mr judge.' he exp s ulated. f ah|e antagonist in argument; altho. on ?UTldreds of, yea7 ag?- The farmers 
der lawyers will please say von dollar the other hand, those whose opinions I J'?'_'’, '.®cogni1fPd lhe scientific necessity 
v?n dry means a million dollars, dot her majesty approved would have had 1glvmore ,han ,1)*y 'ake. 
would "makes me understands besrer. 'he support of a powerful ally in de- Al papj .thpy ha'p not committed the 
Doze millions! Ach. dry confuses bate. Disraeli, when premier, had a erInr-.?f. tak!ng more than thev gi.-e.

! more direct way In dealing with v o- In China there are vast areas of gar-
m ---------- 1 men. One of them once attemn-ed to dpn 80,1 thal have grown crops for "000

get a certain piece of Information from to fi(m0 yeara- and support swarming 
him. He listened to what she had to mllllon8 ot People. These lands, 
say and then answered: "Oh vn„ e-,i cording to the reports of travelers, are 
ing!" ’ y u car surprisingly fertile after thousands of

years of service, and to-day they are 
producing crops that are simply amaz
ing to farmers accustomed to the take- 
all and give-nothing methods that pre
vail in some countries.

k i. From The Boston Post.
We reverence the stern virtues 

our predecessors, those who„ . . found'd
our republic, but today there is less of

Th"ee llibereHzinTrspfritChhas 

brought men Into more generous, more 
tolerant relations: hands are clasped In 
good works; selfish or sectional or »x 
elusive benefits are not encouraged The 
mlllvhnium is not yet In sight, but' who 
shall say that it is not pe-ceptlblv 
nearer. It Is a better world tbit we 
live In—better, cleaner, happier, more 
full of promis? for honest endeavor 
mon- inspiring for advancement along 
the lines of human ~

iA

Where the
vor H11*.

The fear that von could not be cured may 
■are deterred you from taking honest treatment, 
or you may have been one of the unfortunates.

,h»ve been treated in vain by inexperienced 
physicians free treatments, free trial samples. 
Patent medicines, electric belts and other similar 
devices. Such treatments dannot and will never 
cure you. nor will these maladies cure them- 
* T®?- Wh®n 1 offer you a cure, and am willing 
to risk my professional reputation in curing you. 
ann have such faith and confidence in my con
tinued success in treating these diseases that not 
a dollar need be paid until you'are cured, a fairer 
proposition cannot be offered to the sick and 
?*rThis should convince the skeptical 
that I mean what I say. and do exectly as I ad- 
Z*™*' as I am positive of curing you in the 
2)prt«st possible time, without injurious after
effects. My charges will be as low as possible, 
lor conscientious, skilful and successful services, 
snd my guarantee is simple and true. Not a 

need be paid until cured. 1 have 14 
Diplomas and certificates from the various col- 
■Jfjf* and state boards of medical examiners, 
Which should be sufficient guarantee of my 
standing and abilities. It makes i o difference 
^ho has failed to cure you. it will be to your ad
vantage to write to me for my opinion ot your 

whjch I give you frceot charge. 1 'r8"t 
jonear from patients who have been unable to 
get cured, ns I guarantee a positive core for all 
chronic, nervous, blood and akin diseases, which 
I accent for treatment I not only cure the con
ation Itself, but likewise all the compilent torn, 
R™,** rheumatism, kidney and hladdertroubles.
£1^?] P?i»on, physical and nervous debilitv lack
«vitality, stomach troubles, etc. All medicines

AH medicines for Canadian patients sent from 
y2meor Pnt • ^‘ity snd transportation prepaid 
I will send a booklet on the subject which con- 
♦jins the 14 diplomat and certfflcstes, entirely

Avm 8oit#Mich.

progress.c-on-
. :

MAN MEDICINE

FREE
present

ronse-
Avneriean Eagle In Pennsylvania.
From The Mansfield Advertiser: A 

magnificent specimen of the "bald" or 
American eagle was killed one evenlitg j 
this week on Morris Clark's nlil by 
M. E. Palmer and W. E. Clark. The 
bird, which was about two year, bid, 
had not fully come to maturity, and 
yet would hardly be called a "spring 
chicken." 1

It measured * feet 8 inches across 
the wings from tip to tip, and 2 feet 
7 inches in length.

Young Manhood Back Again.Another Warning.
have just be-n reading - the ac- 

railway wreck in which
ac-

!. P"1*- nnd ,hr"h of nhv.l-,1 pie.-
• hi l,!îPJiP1î tr.n8e M KENHATIhN
îm!iV*nn» fP' thp 8nnB and *n"P of 
BQP.X,* •"d comfort—FREE?

MAN MKDK1NF: does that.
It makes man mighty in 

and ipan foree

of a.
occupant of the stocking car- 

more or less injured, while
count 
every 
riage was 
the rest of the passengers In the tra n 
escaped without harm," said old 
Hodge. . „ .

"There, Ezra." cried Mrs. Hodge, tri
umphantly, "there is another warning 
against the use ot tobacco.”—London 
Tit Bits.

Meandering on the Farm.
From The Osborne (Kan.) New,. 

A city girl writes; "It is a fond
diearh of mine to become a farmer’s 
wife and meander with him down life's 
pathway." Ah, yes. that is a 
thing, but when your husband meand
ers off and leaves you without wood 
and you have to meander up and down 
the lane pulling splinters off the fence 
to cook dinner, and when you meander 
along In the wet grass In search of the 
cows till your shoes are the color of 
rawhide and your stockings 
and when you meander out 
twenty acres of plowed ground with a 
club to drive the hogs out of the corn- 

_ T , . fip,d and tear your dress on the barb-
For Infants and Children. wlr8 fence. When you meander bark

Hi KM You Han Alwiji Bought î$>"StfSS
• ® child, and find the old hen, with forty

chickens. In the parlor, you'll put vour 
hands on your hips and realize that 
meandering is not what it is cracked 
up to be.

90V. of the Peoplenice u
I u« wooden shingle» because their father» 

did, and it ia oaly when their buildiaas am, No Joke. _
From The Chicago Daily News. 

Little Willie: Say, pa, what la poli
tics ~ood for?

Fa: For breweries and distilleries, 
my eon.

„ „ _ , - Its claws were
fully 2 Inches long and its beak a lit- j 
tie over three Inches.

man «treneth
weakness'rr‘ snT’m.l

lively'!fir!ng**,ln ,hP *,nw nnd 8|Mn> 
The proof tent of MAN MEDICINE In

are to blame, why net ease your ean-ICan Tench in Kindergarten.
The names of successful candidates 

in Ihe recent examinations for kind
ergarten assistants are:

Honors—Edna Ault. Lenore I. Dox- 
see. Margaret Williams.

Pass—Rattle Ferris. Mabel Ferguson, 
Margaret McLay, Effle Robinson.

science and sKure a feeling of protsstisa 
by covering your buildings with

“SAFE LOCK” Ml MOUSY
tes sad

Between Friends.
vo'n'r'ft ”a” mbdhtnb in From The Chicago Dally News.

S&S-SESsrM -«war — -—It'wïll do west VoTV.nrft re îS' man Wedfjerly: What is It?
MEDICINE dees whs I Man Medic! ee should Singleton: You are married. 
do- : Wedderly: Sure.
men - power? n U-ref renhes^ t he 'weil-Tprisgs^of I ^ “T'

upTr8tbe — “-wMan Medicine—that la nil ypn have TO DO up on the records.
or REND OR ASK We Send It free to Singlet en: Well, . I'm thinking sdri- 

dl**’,mr,*,d 008 <*F the man «ex. j ously of taking unto myself a wife and
INT^E^=TkBB.5?.MgiJotrM1t=phANY I pu7pa£.you to d,eeuade me trom w

Koaked,
HLTOSF

They protec 
weather, and
GALVANIZED “SAK LOCK9* SIMNGLIS
easily lest fifty yesrs without attention. 
They are easily put on ink ere not *XM*r 
eive. Send description of your roof wits 
accurate dimensions, and w# wiH make yon 
J»n interesting proposition. Cat a !#*«*• 
mailed free and samples sent by express 1or 
examina tios.

t from lithtaiM, 
imental aias nre ornamental and dnrable.

CASTOR IA
1

He Spoke Thoughtlessly.
From The Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

••He said he'd never marry a woman 
for her money."

•That was before he knew what it 
was to need it.”

a]
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Royal XWhiskies TH-f leaf

' COWAN’S
inn n m » «

# e

4 arc fast winning their places as Canada’s family 
Their perfect purity, and smooth, mellow 

taste make them especially suited for the sickroom— 

as a tonic for the weak and a stimulant for the aged.

County Orange Celebration Committee 
Also Arranges for Church Parade 

and Hamilton Trip.

1 whiskies. P'RFECTION
ICOCOA5*& r>i

Wf
Orangemen,—To avoid the rush it 

would be well to make arrangements 
to get your silk hat (or the 12th ,iow. 
Call and borrow it before the other 
fellow gets around If you haven’t one 
you tan depend on. The details 1er 
the Twelfth of July celebration have 
al, been arranged. The big committee 
held a busy meeting In Orange Hall 
last night, and everything is about 
ready. There will be one more meeting 
of the committee to arrange for good 
weather, and then al there Is to be 
done Is for the marshal, James Marks, 
county director of ceremonies, to order 
the tig parade to move.

The committee completed arrange
ments for the annual church service, 
which will be held In St. James' Ca
thedral on Sunday week, 
of the city lodges, with regalia, will 
assemble In Queen's Park at 2 p.m. 
and will march direct to the Cathedral 
by way of Slmcoe and (King-streets. 
The sermon will be preached by Rev. 
Canon Dixon. According to the annual 
custom the collection will be devoted to 
the good work of the Protestant 
Orphans' Home, and the True Blue 
Orphanage.

Red Wheat” WhisKy44 Is the Purest, Best and Most Economical.

The Cowan Cos, Limited,
*mb xv. wi% » i6l sVi

- • Toronto./FiV1 is a Royal Distillery brand that physicians warmly 
recommend for all medicinal uses. It is the only 
Canadian Whisky, bottled in bond under Government 
supervision and put up in 32-ounce bottles.

Hamilton, Canada

,1

Coal «nu Wood AmROYAL DISTILLERY,
®i

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

725 Tonge StreeL 
342 Tonge Street.
200 Wellesley StreeL 
Corner Spadir.a and College.
568 Queen West.
Corner College and Ossington.
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

(S!

» DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West, 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Comer Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

«►The whole A Babies’ Picture Gallery1 ►

LA LE. PORTERS LAGER \ ► T
\ ► inji
* * The Portraits of THOUSANDS OF BABIES 
’ f who have been made ROBUST and STRONG 
i k by the use of

to-i
Ian
tbè< ► HEAVE S FOODti ded« ► The Conner Goal Go., Limitedh Get

/a would make one of the m<
▼ lions of Baby Picture?, eve

^ Mrs. E. PAGE, of 19 Pondwiclts Road, I Alton, 
Beds, writes:—“My son has been brought up 

- ► entirely on your Food. We have never lost a 
4 ► night s rest with him, nor had to give him medi-
. , cine of any kind, and up to the pieseni be has

had no trouble with his teeth.”

Ost fascinaii 
r got toget

collec Mead Office, 6 King Street East.
Telephone Main 4015.

BRAINED OFFICER WITH HAMMER. Hamilton Brethren Too.POLICE COME OFF THE WAGONS, Gin of tei millions
•>

It lb expected that the 12th of July 
demonstration this year will be the 
largest In the history of the city. The 
biethren from Hamilton will assist.and 
will arrive here early In the morning 
to participate In the parade, 
lodges will assemble in Queen's Park 
at 10-30 a.m. and will march via Gros- 
venor. Tonge. Queen and Dufterln- 
streets to the exhibition grounds, where 
the customary picnic will be held. A 
great program of sports has been pre
pared for the youngsters, there being 
12 events. In addition to this there will 
be two baseball matches, the star con
test being east v. west for Orangemen 
only In good standing. The winning 
team will get' umbrellas. The other 
match will be between Junior teams 
from the east and west.

The Speaker».
The program of speakers has not yet 

been completed, but among those whe 
will deliver addresses are Bro. Race 
Hocken. the new editor of The Orange 
Sentinel, and Bro. James H. Scott, 
Walkerton. the right worthy grand 
master of Ontario West.

Many new features will be Introduc
ed In the parade by the various lodges 
this year, and the refreshments at the 
exhibition grounds will be In accord 
with the new policy of the Ontario gov
ernment.

At last night's meeting a committee 
was appointed to complete arrange
ments for the excursion of the County 
Lodge to Hamilton on Saturday, Aug. 
12. It Is likely the steamer Turbinla 
will carry the Orangemen.

Twl
How Russian Sailor I'pheld Honor 

of His Comrades.

Astoria, Ore., June 30.—Capt Rob- Chicago, June 30.—Whether the 
ertson of the steamer Sandhurst, which teamsters' strike is officially ended by 
arrived here to-day from Tsingtau, next Monday or not, the policy guards 
China, states that while he was there are to be taken off the wagons of 
h? was anchored a short distance from strike-affected firms In the business 
the disabled battleship Czarevitch, district of the city. The policemen 
Captain Robertson states that when thus released will be returned to their 
the news of Rojestvensky's defeat was customary stations, 
received there the captain of the Czare . Mayor Dunne made this decision tc- 
vltch committed suicide. day- believing that danger of rioting

One of the Czarevitch's officers, while ! la, ?ractlS?lly ov®r' ,?"d
rendin*. an -, that a system of 'guarding routes ' to

on the Czarevitch, who picked up a 
hammer and saying, “It is such men 
as you who are to blame," brained the 
officer.

Both dead officers were burled the 
following day.

edAfter Monday, Chicago Teamsters* 
Strike Will Be Ignored. iwbl

ecu I
BEST QUALITY let'-I The 4 ► 1 ’.sCoal î Wood r. ceUSED IN THEo -

Russian Imperial Nursery Ob
i ► Uni
nRockefeller Will Contribute That 

Amount on October 1 in Cash 
or in Al Securities.

sertGOLD MEDAL awarded.
WOMAN 8 EXHIBITION, London. lOOO. -------------------------------------------------------

Manufacturers JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGE. ENGLAND &<► MlOFFICE) 3:I♦ veil8 King Bast
415 \U.Nl,'. sTKKET 
783 YONG15 S'J'BHKT 
576 QUEEN ST U EST WEST 
1862 QUEEN STREET WES* 
15 SPADJNA AVENUE 

306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 -WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

CM a
It.
MV

»

New York, June 30.—Ten million dol
lars as an endowment for higher edu
cation In the United States has bet n 
given the general education board by 
John D. Rockefeller. The announce-

\
l P

Near Berkeley Strw|CIKCtS VAN SWINGS
INTO MONTREAL CROWD •FÏ ESPLANADE EAST rai

Foot of Cbnrch SttMl 
BATHURST STREET

Opposite Frort Street 
PAPE AVENUE

At fl.T.R. CROSSING 
TONGE 8T., at C.P.R. Croealn* 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE ' *

Near Dundee Streep T 
Cot. College and Dovercoort Read. ’ 
Cor. Dnfferin and Bloor Streets.

lot
Jm

Montreal, June 30.—While going down ment was made by Dr. Wallace But- 
St. Lambert Hill to-day, one of th&yterick of the board at a meeting to- 

Ctrcue became anunmainaeejhle)0Wind day" The following letter to the sac-
streeïCd 1 n ju ring** £S3 ». boa^Uom Rocn-
also struck à Street car but d'ld vot feller'8 representative, was given out:
rauseeeriou. trouble. ’ d‘d '‘0t , »? authorized by John D. Rocke-

feller to say that he will contribute 
to the general education board the 
sum of ten million dollars ($10,000,000), 
to be paid Oct. 1, next, in cash, or at

us down town to Alive Bollard's to get I the^ma^TîïïS? 86"
til! chamre o? £ ,0*? Princtpai to be held m perpetuity
our own*nnw hio^ ?! a foundation for education, the income
Bollard s wh.n *?.. to Eend to above expenses and administration to
ourselves 8 be distributed, or used Tor the benefit

Th» old’ ... ....a ______ __ , ... ot such institutions of learning, at
Ina torn down *° g0 to,8 be_ such times, in such amounts, for such
bank and BoUard hu'mîîîT »E°r : Purposes and under such conditions, or 
Yong'e-street ïûrt nnrth n^ Ad.,»,d» employed In such other ways, as the 
where iher» 1» ,h» .n2,rth Adelaide, board may deem best adapted to pro
of bus ^ess ,h=? Bn»e Ti'TUS a,f mote a comprehensive system of hlgn- 
ot nuslness that pervaded the old er edur„.Inn in the Itnlted state» " Place. He's got a pretty nice store. ®r educatlon In the Lnited States.
where there's a hearty welcome to cid 
friends, and -everything a smoker 
needs.

ft
MORSE DENIES. Gal

Wj|1
roi

flay» That There I» No Hitch In 
G.T.P. Negotiations.

"ELIAS ROGERS CL wh
Old Friend In New Place.

'Many of us can recollect over 20 
years ago, when father used to send I

Montreal, June 30.—F. W. Morse, gen
eral manager of the Grand Trunk Paci
fic Railway, returned from the west 
to-day, where he had been In connec
tion with the affairs of the new trans
continental line.

He denies that there is any hitch, as 
retorted in a recent Winnipeg paper, 
and says everything Is going satisfac
torily.

the coi
as 1

mlEstablished 185a of
Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal. *

ON WAY TO COURT, KILLS WOMAN P. BURNS & CO’Y Stow

GETS 8.30,000 A YEAR. J. J. Hill’s rhanffrnr le m. Victim of 
Miefortnne.

Bt(
an<BLACKHALL&CO.Washington. June 30.—It Is tnder- 

etced that John F. Stevens of Chicago, 
formerly fourth vice-president of fhe 
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific- Rail
way. has been selected as chief en
gineer of the Panama Canal commis
sion to succeed'John F. Wallace.

Mr. Stevens’ salary will be $30,000 per 
yes r.

267New York, June 30.—Frank C. Foot, 
a chauffeur for James J. Hill of the 
Great Northern Railroad, to-day ran 
over with his automobile and fatally 
Injured a woman.

Chauffeur was on his way to court 
to be tried on a charge of speeding the 
automobile when he struck the woman. 
The police say he was running the 
machine carefully, and the womairfs 
death was purely accidental.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can,

FORTY-TWO NEW OFFICERS ACCOUNT BOOK MANUfACTURERS.
Leather and Cloth Edition Bookbinders

sin

Complete Their Course of Instruc
tion at Stanley Barracks.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 432.
Office and Yard : Prineesa-st. Dock—TbWphepe, Main 190. Office and Yard; Cora* 

Front and featharit-sva—Telephone Main 449. Branch Office. -,

426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298.
_ 572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 13».

304 QUEEN STREET EfST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
2/4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
Î241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409

ed,Excnrelon to Gnetph.
The Toronto Horticultural Society 

jou-rney to Guelph Wednesday next by 
sreclal train to visit the Ontario Agri
cultural College, leaving the Union 
Station at 9-30 a.m., and returning
leave Guelph at 6.30 p.m. A special 
and very low rate has been secured 
via the Grand Trunk, which will ’.oubt- 
Icss ensure a large attendance of mem
bers of the society and others.

Work for the Trade a Specialty.
t The class of Instruction for officers 
of militia Infantry regiments closed 
yesterday at Stanley barracks. Forty- 
two subalterns took the course, which 
lasted a month, Including the time 
spent In camp, which was of great 
service, and Sergeant Major Borland 
says the examination papers are a 

The New York branch of the "Sal- EPlendld set. The practical work done
ada" Tea Co. has extended so rapidly by thls lot of offlcera bas bcen far
under the management nf ùr better than the average. Another classr McGuane th! wXknown Toron- W,U on Ju,y 20' and thcre

t< nlan, that they have had to acquire ! Tnœ™ "for”^"officer Zthegv rhave heT Z'T**' Unt",of ,at,e ! “ake thffi c^rse ^ insuîction S get 

SOn‘ and nuanr-stVJJt* c?rSeru°f Htid-: his certificate, and the crop of new
removed to IQS have £3W subalterns for the various corps is an
icmoved to 198 West Broadway, where encouraging one 
they have fine warehouse and office encouId#lng one- 
accommodation.

Bt<!
amFully equipped and up to date with al 

modern appliances. Unexcelled facilities.
Cor Simcoe and Adelaide-sts., 

Toronto, Canada.

tbiIN.E. A.Convent ton at Anbury Pnrk.N.J
Tickets only $11.35 round trip, from 

Suspension Bridge. Direct route Le
high Valley Railroad. Tickets good go
ing July 1, 2 and 3, via all rail or New 
York and Sandy Hook steamer line. 
Pullman
Bridge to Asbury Park. Call at L. V. 
R. City Passenger Office. in Bait 
King-street, and make all arrange
ments for the trip.

yti

BIG SHIP BEST FIGHTER. COl246 toi un
Lesson of Bottle of See of Japan, 

Says German Authority,

Berlin. June 30.—The German Naval 
League, In a regular news bulletin, 
says the lesson of the battle of the Sea 
ot Japan is that the best type of war
ship Is the battleship of the largest 
displacement, equipped with the heavi
est possible guns and armor.

The league notes that the Japanese 
torpedo boats attacked after the Rus
sian fleet had been weakened.

sleeper from Suspension no
toi

hed anCOAL «s» WOOD CCIGave HI» Life for HI» Good*.
Utica, N.Y., June 30.—Victor Vin

cent’s hotel at Hinckley In the Adiron
dack» was destroyed by fire early to
day. entailiner a loss of upwards of 
$5000.

Charles Hechez, who made-his home 
there, was aroused in time and was 
seen outside of the building during the 
fire. After the flames had been ex
tinguished. he was found dead fitting 
in a rocking chair in a hall.

It Is supposed that he went back af
ter some effects and was overcome by 
smoke.

th<

At Lowest Market Price.
Nil.
divcfeW. IXÆoGrIT iIj IV

You May Be Bu.y onBranch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yard xh;prize " Medal PBiladelphla Exhibits*. 
1876.

i....- „ , „ „ but there is no excuse for you not get-
’ r . r*. *• J- ting a day in Muskoka now, as the
-seashore excursion N. E. A. conven- Grand Trunk have inaugurated a new 

ii?1-!!; 8f,|d July 1, 2. 3. Only night service to and from Muskoka. A
iJ !» r"u,lli triP. from Suspension Pullman sleeper will be ready for oc- 
Bridge, Niagara Falls. Tickets via cupancy at 9.30 p. m„ each night, and 
.New York City. Tickets good for re- leaving Toronto at 3.15 a. m., arriving 
turn to August 31. Call at Lehigh Val- Muskoka Wharf 6.45 a. m., has direct 
ivT R’ Pa88en*er offlce- I# Bait connection with steamers for all prin- 
Klng-street. for further particulars, clpal lake points. Passengers may re- 
I ullman sleeper to Asbury Park. 61245 main on the lakes all day. returning

by new express, which leaves Musaoka 
Wharf at 8.15 p. m., arriving In To- 

If you are going to Asbury Park, tha ronto at 11.45 p. m. Tickets, lllustrat- 
Lackawanna will sell tickets at great- ed literature *nd full information at 
ly reduced rates July 1, 2, 3, via New Grand Trunk^City Office, northwest 
York. Choice of routes. Finest sc°n-1 corner ^lnK and Yonge-streets. 
ery. Full particulars and booklets

1,12.8ft From Toronto,
Teachers and others attending na

tional education convention at Asbury 
Park, N. J.. July 3 to 7, should use 
the New York Central or West Shore 
Railroads. Tickets sold July 1 to 3, 
Inclusive, for $12.65 round trip from 
Toronto. Passengers via this line have 
privilege of trip on Hudson River 
steamers between Albany and New 
York without extra charge. See Louis 
Drago, Canadian passenger agent, 
Yonge-street, Toronto, for full i ar- 
tlculars.

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St Of-1
c; Phone Horth 1348.38Phone Varh 898.IS of

BeI Ht
tlUnrivalled By RivalsELECTRICAL SUPPLIES F.i

THB XVSomutbine Good.
Call at New York Central Office, 6914 

Yonge-street. and learn all about the 
cheap rate of $12.85 Toronlo to Asbury 
Park and return, July 1 to 3. inclusive, 
account N. E. A. convention. Tele
phone Main 4361.

COSORAVE’Sof all aort* here, 
furnish estimates and take con
tra ut* for wiring private house», 
factories, business buildings, etc.

INTERIOR TELEPHONES, 
Bells, Burglar Alarms, etr. 
large stock, great variety and 
attractive prices all merit your 
consideration.
D. L. SMITH ELECTRIC CO., 

211 t)hurcli-wt., Toronto,
Phone Main 6tH.

We gladly atPOISON IRON WORKS
Sen*horc Excnrelon*. kei(LIMITED) TORONTO

ENGINEERS
BOILERMAKERS

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

A rejOur None
Superior

ed TTH

Peerless
Beverage

ed la
I ne.jnalled Buffnlo Service.

The inauguration of new midnight 
express between Toronto and Buffalo, 
via Grand Trunk Railway, will greatly 
Improve the now unequaled service be
tween these cities. Fast express now 
leaves Toronto at 12.01 a. m.. daily, 
with through Pullman sleeper to Buf
falo, which passengers may occupy 
from 9.30 p. m. until 7.30 a. m.

From Buffalo, new fast express 
leaves at 12.01 a. m., with Pullman 
sleeper for Toronto, which may be oc
cupied from 9.30 p. m. until 7.30 a. m.

Tickets, reservations and further in
formation call at Grand Trunk City 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

Rl
Boy Shoot* Sheriff.

Macon, Ga., June 30.—A special from 
Jeffersonville. Ga., says: Former Sher
iff B- F. Pettis. 60 years, was shot and 
Instantly killed by Cicero Blacksh'ar. 
a boy. with whose family the 'herilT 
boarded- The boy found the sheriff 
pummeling the formers mother 
killed him.

can
he obtained at Lackawanna Tourist 
Bureau, 289 Main-street, Buffalo. 135

erlThrough Pullman Sleeper to Pltt*- 
burg Dally,

g The Grand Trunk have inaugurated 
a service that will take you to Pitts- 

Tokio, June 30. Thp Russian battle- burg while you sleep; L10 p. m. ex
press from Toronto has through Pull
man sleeper to Pittsburg, via Pennsyl
vania Railway, from Buffalo, arriving

Secure

u

COSORAVE’SRn.slan Warship Floated. M

25c BIRD TONIC FREE
Sold at 9V. But thii medicine free by sending us i bird keep. 
erV addresses and i Bird Bread yellow wrappers. Bud Bread In 
roc yellow plcts. (a tuts) of any grocer or druggist. If dealer has 
none send Ills address to us and cash or stamp» for pkts. wanted.

ship Peresvlct. which Avas sunk at Port 
Arthur, was successfully floated by 'he 
Jrpanese yesterday.

For Cleaning Plate. re|SUFFOCATES IN FIGHTING FIRE ferFromand rt
JOHN OAKEY& SONS Health

and
Stengtb

Pure
Door Man at New York Theatro 

Sacrifiée» HI» Life.
oiPi tabu rg

tickets and make 
Grand Trunk City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

at 7.30 Manufacturers or Irisha. .
reservations at a

Malt re
BIRD'S READ UtifSSS
cures Mrris’ilH and makes them ring. Free tin In s lb. Cottarn 
Bud Seed pkts.. the standard bird food, sold everywhere. Ex- 
pert help in bird troubles tree for reply stamp. .Address exactly
COTTAM BIRD SEED.33 slloUoo.Ool

of

I GIVE IT FREE New York, June 30.—Henry Baker, a w!

COSORAVE’S bndoorman employed In Keith's Theatre
In East 14th-street, ------ --------
while lighting a Are In the building ec- J. Oflkoy & SOHS, WMITSD

Wtal SVÆement. -gUnd
Only the dressing-rooms of the theatre 
were damaged, and only by smoke and 
water. There was no audience in .he 
theatre.

The loss to the building and stores 
occupying it was $75,000.

Here'* n Bara Avl*.
Sandwich, June 30.—Leo Page, re

cently appointed a marriage license is- 
sier, refused to accept the appoint
ment. Page has always bcen a Liber
al, and declares that he will not com
promise himself by accepting .iffice 
from the Conservatives. WesleyM c- 
Kee has been appointed in > Pago's 
stead.

was suffocated
ÜÏ
mOnceA Belle- HALF

tens Blend and
of Bo th HALf

▲LL BBPUTABLB DBALBKS
C0SÛRAVE BREWERY CO.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND CREASES

rr-j
Tried ri

To Men Until 
Cured.

Not One Penny 
in Advance or 
On Deposit.

$1000 REWARD exAlways
Takes

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
This is the aIs offered as a guarantee that neither 

Dr. Pierce'» Favorite Prescription 
no*

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
contains alcohol, opium, or any harmful 
drug. Any one publishing false state
ments concerning" their ingredients will 
be prosecuted. Doctor Pierce's Family 
Remedies are compounds of medicinal 
principles, scientifically extracted from 
native roots that cure the diseases for 
which they are recommended. They are 
medicines whit* have enjoyed the public 
confidence for over a third of a century. 
They are medicines not beverages, made 
to satisfy a craving for "booze."

"Golden Medical Discovery" regulates 
and Invigorates stomach, liver and bowels, 
and cures dyspepsia, purifies the blood 
and tones up the system generally.

"Favorite Prescription" cures female 
weakness, irregularities, exhausting 
drains, painful periods and kindred ail
ments peculiar to women. Accept no 
substitute for these medicines, each of 
which has a record of marvelous cures. 
Substitution means selfishness on the 
part of the dealer who is looking for the 
greater profit on an Inferior article.

"Our daughter who was attending college 
became very nervous and we were advised 
to try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription," 
writes Mrs. M. C. Fox, of 57 E. Leonard St- 
Grand Rapids. Mich. "We did so and then 

u advised us to get the ' Golden Medic* 
scovery ' also. She took four bottles of 

the ' Prescription ’ and three of the ' Golden 
Medical Discovery, and you never saw such 
a change in a person. She said she did not 
feel like the same person. She was about 
seventeen 
recommen

# w gc of research and experiment, wnea 
all nature.soto speak, isran*acked by theacientifi« 
for the comfort and happiness of man. Science has 
indeed made giant strides during the past century, 

g the—by no means least important— 
s in medicine comes that of

tbl
H
of■er
K

end .mon 
discover!.King Receive. National Guardsmen,

London, June 30.—The trooping of 
the colors, the main feature of King 
Edward's birthday, celebrated, had to 
be postponed to-day owing to inclement 
weather. The representatives of the 
Seventh Regiment, N. G. S. N. Y., 
however, proceeded to Buckingnam 

I wish you could know for Palace, where they were received by 
yourself the wonderful effect , his majesty, 
of the galvanic current on
weak and nervous men. I | The Bank of Ottawa has purchased 
wish you could realize the property at 367 Broadview-avenue, 
health and happiness that now occupied by Dr. Sheath, just north 
will be yours when this won- I of Gerrard-street. and will convert ;t 
derful force infuses every into a branch of the bank. The plans 

and vein of your body have been Prepared to fit up the pre
mises as an up-to-date financial insti
tution, and the alteration to the pro
perty will commence very soon.

w<-nooNTO. owftOff to Camp Bronte. rgi . M*r »/« rsj_THERAPIOM.
• preparation is unquestionably oncof the meet

--«hcndTelUbl.Patenteverlntro- Arc ,he molt cfficien| remedy for Delayed Men.tru-
and Irrcgu'arities. Full aized two-dollir box

K2SS»SSSS u"‘ DUVONTMEDiaN^'cO./TORClNTa d°‘-

I yililFC i MADAME DUVONT'S LAUILSe FRENCH FEMALE PILLS
This morning 70 memb rs of the 

boys' department of the West End Y.
M-C.A. start on their two weeks’ out-. renulne.nnrei: 
ing to Bronte. This camp has. become Suced. end ha», 
so popular with the boys that several
join the association just for the priv- Velpeau, M.«onneuv . .
liege of attending. The camp, which

HM
This

HOFBRAU ■

Aé Liquid Extract of Malt*
The most mwigoratlng prepar
ation of its kind ever intro- 
ducedtohelp and sustain the 
invalid or the nthlete.

W. II LEE, Ckenist, Tsroats. Cm*« M*
Mseufeetmrad by W |

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO. ONTARH

wsws.-y, •*ssav»»* riticB in such matters, including tne 
consists of 10 tents, is formed into a Lallemand, and Roux, by whom It wa# some time 
young Dominion .each tent being dec- wince uniformly adopted, and that it ia worthy the

SHS.SÏLÆ — will bay Goodh,

to parliament who, along with the these diseases hast like the famed philosopher a Toronto Tlieatrejtçoer» To-Day.
senior leaders, constitute; the govern- ; stone) been the object of search of some hopeful,

EwsTsBa.^
while at camp. Visitors' day will be ing energies of the confirmed row/in the one esse, Ing two performances of the popuiai
$21 ofattUhredAyuburny N Y Tm CA«, military drama' ,"Under
t>ei?aoî, The Auburn, N.Y.* Y.M.C.A. will the knowledge, of a second party, the poisons of The matinee performance will begin at
visit Camp Bronte about the 11th Of I acquired or inherited disease in all their protean ^nintr 6 is; Durin-
July, coming all the distance afoot. j forms as to leave no taint or trace behind. SuchiS an^ the evening at 8. .. ->

-------------------------------------------------- THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY Miss Blair’s stay in Toronto she has
Light in the Darkness. j THERAPION, won many friends and a large pa ty

Albany, N.Y-, June 30.—Governor! which may certainly rank with, if not take prece- of her admirers will attend the theatre 
Higgins to-day commuted to 35 vears denceof, many of the discoveries of our day, about in a body at the clodn g performance.the life sentence of Antonio Reg* who &^s5£3»£Ï3KUEJK-------------------------------------

was sent to Auburn prison in 1885 for j mand that has been created for this medicine wher-
murder, second degree. Rego stabbed ever introduced appears to prove that it is des- parkdale Orangemen are making
and killed Edward McGowan in a I tined to cast into oblivion all those questionable preparations for their civic hoi-
street brawl in Syracuse. With good Î^ÎSSTSsybeobtoinîdSfthe 'day excursion to Goderich and Sarnia
conduct he will be able to leave pris- principal chemin» «nd mrrchsnt» throughout th. on Saturday, August 5.
on in a year. world.—DUnund Fùldt Advrtiitr. KuusRLst. He meeting of the committee was held

; last night and there Is every Indica
tion that a large crowd of th citizens The capital of the former was re
will take advantage of the cheap fans àuced from ten millions to two.

, i to visit their friends in Huron and Evidence sufficient was given to sat-
Mootreal, June 30.—The striking car- Lambton counties. The Goder eh tick- ' isfy the minister of finance that the

utilized for a cot, "Launcelot Bolster penters are complaining that the com ets are good for thre days and the promoters have capital enough in sight
Cot." | mittee of the Baron de Hirsch Insti- Sarnia tickets are good for four days. | to warrant the granting of the charter.

' : tute, a local Jewish charitable organ- 
Dr.^Chwe'.Oinfc- ization ,are seeking to fill 
™nd guaranteed Positions with recently arrived Jews, 
cureforeachand w-ho are neither skilled mechanics nor 
every form of able to speak English or French, 
itching, bleeding ________________________

C
thw THB GRAND CLOSES TO-NIGHT.

\>• ofBranch Bank in Eaet End.o
ol

h
rr
tbl

nerve
as accomplished through my 

I have been cur-

M

/ treatment.
Ing thousands every year for

forty years, and have proved that my method will cureiàny curable case. So | Christian KnUeavor Convention at 
positive am I of my power that I am prepared (o take all the risk and will give Baltimore, Md.
to any man suffering from Nervous DeBillty, Varicocele, Drains, Lack of Vigor, ! Tickets good going July 3, 4 and 5, 
etc., o from Rheumatism. Lame Back, Kidney, Liver or Stomach Troubles, the vla Philadelphia and the Lehigh Val- 
use of my world-famed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory. ley Rai'roail Tickets only $1L00 the
STfiJFiSSS. and ^ Z dr ZynyTn ZvZl St , 

deposit. I cannot do more than this to prove the value of my treatment, so 
If you will call or write I will at once arrange to give you a Belt suited to the

o-
BOTH BANKS GET CHARTERS.

Monarch and Sterling of ToroetoN 
Can Go Ahead.

Ottawa. June 30.—The commons com
mittee on banks and commerce this 
morning reported bills for the incor
poration of two new banks, the Mon
arch and the Sterling, both with head
quarters in. Toronto.

Parkdale L. O. L. Excnrwion.

DlShoot» Wife, Kill» Self.
requirements of your case, and you can pay m9e when cured. Many cases as Newark. N. J.. June 30.—After vainly 
low as $5.00, or for cash full wholesale discount You will also get the benefit Jryln£-to coax his wife into their room 
of the inestimable advice my forty years' experince enables me to give my MauhowwfiS to-day to kill her, 
patients. This long continuous success has brought forth many imitators, pursued her^hru tiw halls^shôt11 olid 

Beware of them. You can try the original, the standard of the world, free un- , slightly wounded her. and then killed 
til cured, then pay for it. •— ’ j himself when the police came to arrest

Call to-day and take a Belt along, or send for one by mail. I have two of i him- 
the best books ever written on Electricity and its medical uses, and contain
ing several hundred wonderful testimonials, which I also send* free, sealed, 
ty mall. Address

An en thus'as?

years old.at the time. I will gladly 
d Dr. Pierce’s medicines to every 

one- I advise parents who have young 
daughters who suffer from nervous troubles 
to try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription al 
once. I am sure it will help them.”

$50,000 ffil&SKSstirttf
Medical Adviser, a book that sold to the ex
tent of 500.000 copies a few 
years ago. at tl.50 per copy.
Last year we gave away 
130,000 worth of these Invalua
ble books. This year we shall 
give away $50.000 worth of 
them. Will yrosi share In this 
benefit? If so. send only 31 
one-cent stamps 
of mailing only _
stiff paper covers, or 50 stamps 
for cloth-bound. Address l)r. 
a V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

Will Provide a Cot.
STRIKERS’ COMPLAINT.By Miss Bolster's request, the money 

left to the Sick Children's Hospital by 
her fate brother, Launcelot, is to be

R. A O. Dally Service.
Steamers Toronto and Kingston 3 p. 

m. daily (including Sundays) for Ro
chester. 1000 Islands. Montreal, Queo^c, 
Saguenay River, New York and East
ern States. Direct connection made at 
Charlotte (Port of Rochester). PI LES

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it andE strikers'

DR. A. B. SANDEN, ARE THE HIGHEST

GRADE INSTRU"[140 Yonge Street - - Toronto, Ont, Ha* Reached Pekin. Eleetion Cn*ee Deelelon Reserved.

_ Fielding and Boiden élection cases and
| DR, wMABL S OINTMENT, ; adjourned for a long vacation.

to cover cost 
for boek InPekin, June 31.—M. Pkotiloff. MENT§ MADE INv.-ho

succeeds the late Paul Lessar as Rus
sian minister to China, has arrived 
here from St. Petersburg.

Office houis, 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 P. M.
CANADA . .

f
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PORTER

YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE’S REPROOF.

TO OVEKCOMB THAT AILMENT 
Y00 KKQL’IRE NATURE'S 

ASSISTANCE.

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT’
Is Nature’s Own Remedy,

and an unsurpassed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capwle and 
see that it is marked ENO'S ‘ FRUIT 
SALT,' otherwise you hare the sincerest 
form 0] flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. END, Ltd., 
‘ FRUIT BALT ' WORKS, London, S B„ 

Eng., by J. C. ENO S Patent.
Wholeeele of Messrs. Evans * Sons, 

Ltd., Mintreal and Toronto, Cinade.
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Best forCleanlng and Pollshto^Outlery

Prevent Frtctionln gleaning and Injury

Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pa*tee.

Hlg-est possible award.PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900-

JOSEPH BILLOTT'S
The ONLY “GRAND PRIX"

Exclusively Awarded for Steel Pens.

Nee. tor BAN KERB.-Barrel Pen», 225, 226, 262. Blip Pene, 332, 909, 
287, 166, 406, 7000. In fine, medium, and bread Peinte. 
Turned-up Peint, 1032.

$
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m

head office
^K[ng Steals

ÏOROHT2

mtr?

EfvU.RY EMERŸC LOTH 
GLASS PAPER BLÂCK.LEAD

SILVERSMITHS;/,SOAP .

POLYBJILUÂNt M ETACPOMAD E

WELLINGTON-KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEY'S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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AF >
Short Mils, 2 to 2 1-16 p c. Row York call 
money, 3 to 6 per cent. Last loan, 3 
per wet. Call money at Toronto, 4% to 0 
per cent.

V 49% 49% 49 49*4

.. 32% 32%

.. 31% 31%

.. 32 32%

Dec. .

July .
Sept.

„Pet'. •
Pork—

July .
Sept................... 12.05

Rll>«~
July ,
Sept. .

Lara—
July .
Sept. .

-THE-
Dominion Bank

OFFICE» IN TORONTO i
Corner King and Yooge Sts.

“ Jarvis and King Sts.
Queen and Esther Sts.

“ Queen and Sherbourne Sts.
“ Dundee and Queen Sts 
“ Spadina Are. and College St.
“ Bloor and Bathurst Sts 

Queen and Tereulay Sts.
“ Yonge and C.ttmgham Sts 
“ Dovercourt and Bloor Sts 

In connection with each branch is a
»

Savings Bank Department.

FOR SALE
! OSIER & HAMMOND

laundry, with storm sash, inside STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ASEIfi
and outside blinds etc., and good 21 Jordan Street . . 
shed in rear, situate in the North
west part of the city. For full par
ticulars apply to

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
I32%

31%il:

32%EXCITE WHEAT MITTPrice of Sliver.
Bar el Tver In London, 2U 13-164 per os. 
Bar silver In New York, 5614c per os. 
Mes lea a dollars, 45 foe.

12.SZ 12.60
12.05

• Toronto

rlisnsc. bought and aold
E. B. OSLER.

n. c. hammond"

.... 7.72 
------- 7.92

.... 7.27 
____ 7.45

7.67
97 7.87Toronto Stoeka.

June 2». June 30.
Auk. i,la. Ask. Bid.

Ontario.......................131 13»% 131 130
Toronto.............................................. 2.» 237
Commerce................106% 164% 166 164%
Imperial ..................238 230% *2211% 22*%
dnipt-rial, xd.,all.. 238 230% 229 % 228% 
Dominion, xd .... 250% 248 231 248
Standard .............
Hamilton.............
Ottawa................
Traders'................
Molaons .... ...
British America 
Weal. Assur ...
Imperial LHe ..
Con. Gas .............
C. N. W. L.. pf...............
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ... loo
C. P. R......................  151% 131
To, El. Lt. xd... 130% ISO 
Can. Gen. Elee.xd 1+4 142%
Mfiekay com., xd 40 30

xd...

Futures at Chicago Advance Two 
Cents a Bushel—Liverpool is 

Also Higher.

7.25 op commission.
R. A. SMITH,

F. <}. OSLER.
7.45

A. Ma CAMPBELLChicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co.

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, 
the market to-day :

Wheat scored an Important advance. It 
was due jnore to domestic- than to foreign 
news, and more on professional than on 
general public buying, altbo the latter fig
ured more generally than heretofore. News 
from abroad was conflicting, but fordgu ' 
markets showed no uneasiness over reports ; 
that mutiny was spreading. Situation grow- \ 
ing more serious and Russia suj pressing | 
facts. The most important consideration 1 
was the weather. There were heavy rains 
yesterday In Kansas, and reports of more 
rain to-day.

wired J. O. 
at the close of 12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telenhone Malt 2-tr.i ^Miuvtixnvia„ _ _ Edward Cbontn
C. K. A. Goldman.leal. 280 s224s 220

::: S ÆMILIUS JARVIS A CO.W. A. Rogers 
City Dairy
Dominion Permanent 
Carter Grume

The above and all other dividend paying 
unlisted stocks dealt in.

Unlisted Securities, Limited

215%'*1 Worl/, Off? ?e,
Friday Evening. June 30.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %<1 to %4 
'higher than j-estorday, and corn futures 
%d lower.

At Chicago, July wheat closed t%c higher 
l yesterday, July corn %u lower, and 
July oats %c lower.

Car lots at Chicago to-day : Corn. 605 
cars; contract. 177; estimated, 504. Oats,
10 28. 104.

i Northwest receipts to-day, 160 cars; week Corn market was a comparatively small 
ago, 167: year ago. 232. 1 affair. Fluctuations were erratic, trade
__Argentine visible supply of wheat. 5.888,- iso small that moderate transactions Influ- , M 10r«
000 bushels, against 2,904.000 a year ago; ! enced it easily, but the market waff com- j n 6 m
corn visible, 2,201,000 bushels, against 3.- j pletely overshadowed by the greater aetlvi- 
266,000. j tjr in wheat and oats.

I Primary receipts of wheat. 202.000 bush- Provisions were quite dull: mqre or less | lifliinlac I arav L f.n’c nnidlielH 
I els, against 262.000 bushels; shipments. 167,- July liquidation under* way. and some ribs . m vll »• UOIUIICIO
[000 bushels, against 123.000 bushels. It'*- sold along, with* July; market ruled easier j Mining PrOPOSItlOII
| celpts of corn. 850.000 bushels, against 361,- i on liberal run of hogs and on continued *7 l 2 i«
000; shipments. 553.000 bushels. against heavy receipts of lard here. at 7 1-2 cents Is about exhausted.
527.000 bushels. Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell Those wishing to get in on the Ground Floor.

Argentine wheat shipments 2.896.000; last McKinnon Building: | phone or wire at our expense,
week. 2.760.000; last year. 1.128.000. Corn. Wheat—To-day's market has been but a
3.000.000; last week. 2,000.000; last year, repetition of the past few days, local pit 
1,716,000. traders selling short early, but repent n-r

Bradstreet's reports weekly exports of later, when they were forced to cover. The 
wheat and flour this week. 756 000; last weather map appeared more settled, and 
week. 976.000; last year. 1.128.000. Corn, predictions were freely made that the path 
1.266.000; last week. 1.110,000; last year, of the bears would be less mnddr. but It 
536,000. Since July 1. 1005. wheat. 62,427.- developed later in the session that heivv 
760; corn. 78.960.031 ; 1904. wheat, 134.661,- rains had been falling since sunrise in
000; corn. 51.442.002. Southern Minnesota and Eastern South Da-

Canby Sc Co. to J. G. Beatv ; A hyll kota. whieb caused reports to be circulated 
house In Minneapolis has sold 3.000.000 to the effect that the crop there would he 
bushels of long wheat to-day: would not totally destroyed unless conditions changed 
advise purchases now. 'mmedfately. This, wft'i the local cowd

Modern MUfh* says : Rains have nter- short, started a stampede, which carried 
fered with t’»e progress of winter wheat September above 90c. at wh'rh point stiff - 
in many localities In the southern part of clent was found to satisfy the urgent de- 
the wheat belt. b«t as a nile this work mand. and a fractional decline ensued. Tho 
has made seasonable advancement. Thresh- foreign situation attracted considerable nt- 
ing returns bear out the claim* of reported tentlon, as It is generallv conceded that 
yields and poor quality of the grain In with a spreading of the Internal troubles 
Texas, Tennessee and the territories, aid of Russia greater demands will 1>e nm««e 
to some extent in Southern Missouri and upon this country for suppl es, which, with 
Illinois; In other sections the vleid gener- the present premiums for cash wheat, could 
ally Is good., and the quality of the grain have but one effect, and that to advance
excellent, testing high In weight. The ch-ir- prices. Cash No. 2 red
acter of most of the wheat received at the bid to-day. and No. 2 

9.67 market hears out the claims of fine enalltr: shows that early shippers of the new wheal 
9.60 j no Impairment of ronsenuenre to the con- are receiving handsome prices. These prr-
9.74 d'tions of the crop is Indicated In sections miums must fade before the short side
0.79 where wheat Is not fully matured. becomes safe, but traders should remem-
9 91 Puts and calls, as reported by Ennl* & her that a rush of wheat to market won'd

Milwaukee greatly reduce same unless foreign condi
tions materialize so as to create greater 
demand for export. We stronclv advise 

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. taking advantage of the quick reactions at
rntfnn rnesin ■ ------- the moment to buy wheat, and under no

Receipts of farm produce were 1 load of circumstances remain short over the holi- 
Marsball, Spader St Co., wived J. G. grain 30 loads of hay. a few dressed hogs. days.

Beaty (King Edward HoM) av the close of with 'liberal receipts of poultry, butter and Corn and Oats—There was but limited ac- 
th<4 utarket to-day: eggs. tlvlty. but the market showed a steady

Cœl The cptlon list swung into a new high Oats—One load sold at 48%c per bushel, tone, still digesting the henvv sales of t'»e
CO if* 79*4 ,evel tt>d,*y * result of estimates on Hay—Thirty loads sold at $9 to $10 per past two days. There is a temporary lull

_______ 'June conditions, indicating very little im- ton for tlmothv and $7 to $8 for mixed. In the cash demand for corn, but prices arc
frtovvil ent in the crop as a whole. Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $9 to quite well maintained, and we look for a

54 Th<t market responded also to the fact $9.25 per cwt. higher
my. that hpproxliuately 12,600 bales of cotton Poultry—Spring chickens sold at 20c to strength and may do better.

25 ftf 5312 wa8 Accepted for contract delivery on July 25c per lb., dressed: spring ducks sold at Provls'ons—Trade xvns featureless, hut
j noUcda, as this indicated the Intention of 15c per lb All other classes sold at prices the market displayed a rather Arm under-
: those;supporting the market to carry their quoted tn* table. tone,

prog mm into the spot division. | Butter—Prices steady at 15c to 20c per Otaries W. Gillett to J. Melady. Board of
The market was narrow as far as outside ! lb., the latter price being for choice dalrv Trade Building :

interests are concerned and the buying ! to special customers. The bulk of the but- Wheat—The market has been a strong
w,;;s largely the covering of short engage- ' ter sold at 17c to 18c per lb. I one on continued reports of an unfavorable
mei ta recently established, ! Eggs—Prices firm at 18c to 22c per dozen,\ character from the northwest. The OdessA

The Liverpool market was without eri- j the bulk sidling at about 29c. Eggs of ; trouble did not cause as. much advance in
deuce of special buoyancy. - choice quality, laid during the week, sold cables as might have lieeh expected. Bart-

There was very little rain in the weather at 22c per dozen. lett. Frazier and Armour bought wh^at
map to-day and a forecast is for scattered Grain— heavily around 8844c to 89*4c. which stsrt-

Mackav thur Veratorma and sbow'ers in the Western Wheat white hush S1 W to SI 92 the local crowd. T^-ran sold September.
V) ft 39*4 and generally fair with occasional" Wheat' red bush " i on 1 02 It looks to us as If holders of wheat wo-t$1*4 ! lowers In the east. H^n^nnsh..*... om ... ^Iplnr the market, but still bolding their

23 fit 30% fhe weather at the time Is very favorable Wheat* goose bush ..0 78 0 80 lines. On a break of a cent the simply
25 4 ymz ! for the growing crop. Applying the pcrce.i- Barley Imsb’ .... .* .*.*.*.'. 0 49 .... seems to dry up and any buying eas'ly ad-

tage of increase In conditions during June Oat* bush ............................ 0 48 48*£ vanccs It again. Our advices from the
i most generally accepted, the government Beans bush. 0 90 1 00 northwest eontlnue very bullish, and pr>-

Montreel Stoeka. figures Monday should approximate, and Ryp hush *.*!...............  0 75 .... diet higher prices than last year. Some
Montreal, June 30.—Closing quotation» I P< rhaps exceed, 80 and It cannot Ik* sold pèas. hush. !.. *................ 0 72 .... setback after such a sharp advance would

to-day: Asked. Bid. that this percentage suggests an average Buckwheat, bush................. 0 50 .... surprise no one. but we bejleve wheat will
C. P. R............................................... 151 150% yield per acre. Her and Straw- ultlm.telT «ell mmh higher.
Montreal Railway............... .. 222 221*4 Of course much depends on July and •- nA «in m Corn—Receipts to-day were falrlv hervy.Detroit Railway ............... .. 93% 113Vt Atignet weather, hut the plant nhotild won strAw^looHe ner ton on 1 * bat aeeeptaneee on hid* «ent out last nleht
Don liilon Steel .............rj% I>e prepared tor fruitage, which I» It» great- Stn.tr " 10 00 were very dl«appo'ntlng. »n-l point to a (nll-
Twln City ......................... .... 113% 113% eut «train, and we do not believe It» prea.-nt e-e-w. JTi Ine off In the movement In the near future.
Rlebtlleu .......................................... 72 70 coidltlon warrant» the belief that this de- vesetaoie.— The trade to-day wa« not of in Important
Montreal L , H. & P............... (rj% tn% velopmènt will not begin the work of Its Potatoes, per hag....,. .80.60 to *070 kind, and the leaders were so evenly dis-
Nova Seotln steel .................... 53% 53*4 decadence at a time which will prove ex- Cabbage, per dox................. n 40 o in trlbilling their orders wu the buying and
Macfcay preferred .............................. 72™ trcmcly hurtful to Its enduring power. ' ' ' ? Î* 4'^, selling sides as to furbish no Idea ns to

—Morning Sale»— Wo think the speculative character of Cauliflower, per do*.... 1 50 2 30 their position. Foreign markets were low-
Montreal Power—10 at 01% the market warrants the utmost caution In carrots per bag..... o no ” ÏÏ. er. hut the Argentine market was «voted
Twin City right*—5 at %, 1 at %, 15 at making commitment», tho the chance» sce-n t,.—L'.'.............. A 9™- The present movement, even If eon-

%, 10 it % 40 at %. to favor a furtner successful result In the Parsnips, per nag............... ‘Î* tinned for ten days, will not relieve the
Detroit Railway—110 at 93. 10 at 93%, movement to advance prices. _ unions, per nag.................. - "" seareltv of corn for anv extend'd period.

10 at 93%, 95 at 03%, 10 at 03%. ------------ Powltry— and will still leave the September shorts In
Montreal Telegraph—25 at 161%. STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO ('h|rk<‘ns, per to «0-5 a dangeron* position. All the corn possible
Toledo Railway—25 at .«%. STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TOBONTO Chickens, laat year'».... 0 12 014 Is be ng brought here In the event of ave-
N.8. Hteel—10 at M, 125 at 53%, 10 at STOCK EXCHANGE. Old fowl. lb. ......................... o 10 .... a bulge as occurred In the latter pad of

54. 100 at 53% " Spring docks, lb....................0 15 ... . May. We cannot get bearish on corn but
Dominion Steel bonds—108 at 84% Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedwa 'turkeys, per lb.......................0 14 0 18 It may he possible to buy the September «
Can Pacific 25 at 151. ' 11°“ Life Building, furnish the following Dairy Prod nee— I'ttle lower than It Is to-dav.
Dominion Steel—15 at 22%. quotations for stocka not listed on Ye Batter, lb. rolls..................«0 15 to «0 20 Oats—The westher has Improved end I*
Eastern Townships Bank, xd.—2 at 164. r»nto Stock Exchange: Eggs, new-laid, do*........... 0 18 0 22 now generally favorable for f-e cron, but
Mclsons Bank-2 at 227, % at 228. -, , _ Asked. . . Bid. Fresh Meat*— the. damage already done will hardly he
Montreal Kallway-25 at 220. «■„ rl.J1 rv,™ C°........................S3 ?0 Beef, forequarters. cWt. *5 50 to *6 50 repaired. Receipts continue to fall below
Textile preferred—25 at 86. 67 at 85. 11 er.t,;umt......................... 93.00 89 00 Beef hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 10 00 requirements, and the mov-ment of new
Textile bonds. A—260 at 86. 1/°“^ Ufe . ...................... .. 17.30 15.00 Spring lambs, each............ 3 00 4 50 <"♦» I" expected to he very moderate at
Montreal Bank—4 at 252. n?'eïülgl\.B‘i!lk ....................132.00 131.00 Mutton light, cwt.............. 8 00 9 00 the*' prices — bid, e-e very low. as com-
Dominion Voel bond»—230 at 99%. Rambler ( nribuo.............................. 22 .18% Mutton! heavy, cwt  7 00 8 00 pared with other grains.
Montreal Power bonds, xd.—Its» at 101%. f?.’ *S° I*0*” ..• 7.00 Veals, prime, cwt..
Dominion Steel bonds—20 at 84%. I!'Permanent .... 84.00 ... Veals carcase. <-wt

—Afternoon Sale»— £!***** :■................................... •'? .10% Dressed hogs, cwt..
Twin rights—25 at %. 7"r ba6‘e............................................24
Bank of Toronto-2 at 230. w, ,.U = ..............."
Montreal Hallway—50 at 222. . cite Bear .................
War Eagle—10 at 22%. dSS'ou™ "
N.S. Steel—25 at- 53%, 50 at 53%. s S i. .'V'i'X' •••
Bell Telephone—10 at 152. ^erlp.B.C..
Havana pref.—110 at 61, 10 at 00. *Hne L<artMottetem°nt " 20'2S

Stratton's Independence'.". 2.75 
Sturt.ng Aurora ......
Mexican Development
Aurora (’on* ....................
Hon eatake Ext ..........
Oange Petroleum..........
St. Eugene ......................
#’rntre Star ....................
W. A Rogers,;................

217GENERAL ELECTRIC FIRMER 
IR THE LOCAL MARKET

i 30 137*4 ...oronto. (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
230 280. iw BANKERSand BROKERS90 Reading

1st pref ...............
do. 2nd pref ... 

207 ; ^Ditberu Pacific
00 I Southern Railway

do. pref ...............
Wain sb common . 

lûi>*/4 I do. preferred .. 
144 ' Union Pacific ...

30V4 do. i»referred ..
72 United states Steel 

do. preferred ....

v!51*4
fid w .. 47 47

40% !ltil J4!l BONDS and DEBENTURES
DEALT IN

Canadian Bnidt ef Commerce Building,

211 210% AH'. «3%

d SHI 8%mo 90%
20%20% 

42 U 41%
139%131And Advances Three Points—Wall 

Street Irregular and Easier 
Call Money Higher.

100 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
TORONTO.

101% SEAGRAM & CDdo., pref.,
Dom. Tel ...........................
Bell. Tel., xd.......... 158
Nkgara Nav .... 116% 113 
Richelieu, & Ont.. 73% ...
Northern Nav ... 80 ......................................
Twin City, xd .... 118% 113% 114 113%
Win El«c„ xd. ltiti ... 167% ’ B k
War Eagle........................................ 22 ... {/“'“..k............................
Toronto Ry ............... 106% 105 106% 105 1 Coloidan I A ‘in ' V'à
S.°oP»«“oa"x7y '• m% 183% rnv. m 1 uitkbéck

do hSiX :::: £* m% œ’4 «%

Dom. Coal, com... 79% 79 80 79%
Dom. steel* com. .: *23 ^ S ïsS1

do bonds «8 United Typewriter Co............. 51
N.S. St*el com !!! 54% 53% *54% *53% f îïîf ■
Lake of Woods.. 103% 103 ... 100 H^mhw rtrih,^ Ywk"
Halifax R.aJlw‘iy "" ....................... WaT"^g,?r,b00..V.V.'..;

Asked. Bid. Crow's Nest Coil! 350 350 ..7 cèntreKStnr............................
•• ••• British can., xd.. ... 102 ... lirj ...........................Mexican stock .............................. 63 ... Can Landed id . 118 116 ?... Eugene ............................

Electrical Devel. bonds .... 86% 86 Can. Per., xd.................. 126 ... 126 North Star ...............................
Electrical stock ......................... 36 53 Canadian HAL 1°1*4 toia worth Star ... ....................... ..Rl; lLndTVrlt,Ug ....................  *52 x9° c>n Can- ,V ;.V 170 ^ vi*m,iïflCO,M,, datf‘d *"

bonds ...................................... 68% 67% Dom. 8. & !.. xd............ 70 ... 70 Vlxnuga ....................................
2?. »tock ..................................... 39 38 Ham. Prov., xd.. .
•With 52 per cent, stock. xWIth 53 per Huron Sc Eric, xd. . 

cent, stock. Imperial L. A !... .
Lauded B. 4c L.xd .
London & Can, xd. .
Manitoba Loan ... .
Toronto Mort., xd. .
Toronto S. & L.... .
London Loan .................
Ont. L. A L>,, xd............

xex -allot

32% 31%1 ! ! 120:T PRICE. 
FICE.

... 118
157 151%
116% 113% I Standard Stock sad Mining Kx-

..102 100% STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Stock Ixettanta

153 Y he Pounders' Snare Issue of
:S.

34 Melinda St
ï&iïz. ‘“sir

Street. Ask.
... 195 
... 110 
..16.50 
...7.80

Bll.

i«)' World Office.
Friday Evening, June 30.

The near presence of a holiday bad no 
Injurious Influence on local stock trading 
to-day, the volume of business being the 
largest for the week. The general tone of 
the market was steady and there was ovi
llage of buoyancy In a couple of Issue*. 
General Electric was the most conspicuous 
Issue with a rise of oyer three points, the 
whole of which was not, however, held. 
To-day's movement was, of course, assist
ed by the larger holders, but the ease with 
which the price was advanced evidenced a 
scarcity of floating stock around the present 

j level, it Id rumored that the company will 
rued more capital and «5UU.0UU Is talked of 
as a possible new Issue. Sao Paulo con- 
tinned the active speculative Issue, but the 
results of to-day's buying only advanced the 
price % above yesterday's high. Winnipeg 
Hallway sold hlgner, but this issue remania 
very inactive. 1 uteriisted snares 
easur, with New lork quotations, and U.P. 
11. was positively dull, the Steel and Coal 
stocks were In little demand, ana prices 
had a dragging appearance. There was 
more freedom in uauk shares. Imperial 
was the most prominent, with a discount of 
Î points made tor the allotment.

FI reel West, 
and

7.50 Mexican Electrical- c. 94 Douglas, Lacey & Co.nd X4
95 and....COXFKDKKATION LIKE BUILDING 

Phone M. 1442. Rio Janeiroion. TORONTO. r.
95ited Electrical and Municipal Bonds Deal! in.
40 CHARTERED BANKS. H. O’HARA &. CO.,

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Write for particulars.

22furnish the following current prices for 
unlisted stocks to-day: 24

88Me*lean bonde .......
uO

24
COMMISSION ORDERS« 8

* 17
Executed on Biohengei o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
1ITV . il

ns118 Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, June 30.—Oil closed at $1.27.

1*4184
JOHN STARK & CO.7070

110 11» Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correa poadenca 
Invited. ed

97 97Railroad Earning».
Earnings.Increase. 

Hav. Elec., 4th week. . .* 30,960 $ 7.S63
Krle, May, net....................... 1,319,700 *183,077

New York Cotton. 26 Toronto St.9595
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations in 
the New York

July ...
Aug, ...
Sept ...
Oct. ...
Jan. ...

107*107*4
13: 130130

market to-day :
Open. .Hell. Low. Close. 

. 9.38 9.69 9.3S
. 9.53 0.60 9.53
. 9.54 9.74 9..-S1
. 0.58 9.8U 0.54
. 0.72 9.91 9.65

wheat was $1 01 
hard $1.06. which

112 112» vre
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.120120

Ob Wall Street.IT DIVIDEND NOTICEET WEST 
SET WEST 
INUB 
ET EAST 
STREET

■ Berkeley 8tne(
T
of Church Stceet 
ET
elte Frorl Street

T R. CROSSINQ 
P.R. Crossing 
ENUE
ir Dnnda* Btr*^ 
vercoert Reed. 
Bloor Streets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day:

The stock market was narrow to-day and - 
the trading restricted, but there was no ' 100 © 239%x

2ud eerie», 06%. I Tbe powers were again atrong with Eric
r_. w L the leader and trunk lines were well held,
fhe Sovereign Bunk ha» opened up «:f- I Ihc steel shares and the metals were In 

flee» at Formwa and Tees water, .lain»*» Seme degree neglected and suffered to en- 
Gallagher will take charge of the Tees- dure liquidation, 
water branch and G. J. Gackuer of the Tv I 
toute offlee has been moved to Fonuoaa.

—Morning Sales—
Sao l'aulo.

25 © 133%
60 © 133%

. 25 © 133% 50 © 142% ;
10 © 145 
SO © 145% 
28 © 146 
ill (ft 145% 
25 @ 145% 
25 © 145%

The Metropolitan BankGen. Elcc. 
7 & 143 
1 © 142%

rial.u 238 Cotton—Spot closed quiet. 25 higher; mid
dling uplands, 10.15; do., gulf, 10,40;' sale» 
gone. v

Stoppanl. 21 MeUnda-street :
Sept, wheat—Puts 88%c. calls 91Hc- Represented In Canada by

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
two per cent, for tbe quarter ending 
30th next (bein%- at the rate of eight per 
cent, per annum) on the Capital Stock of 
this bank, ha* been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank, on and after 
the third day of July next. The transfer 
book» will lie closed from the 19th to 39th 
of June, inclusive.

By order of the Board.
W. D. ROSS. General Manager.

Toronto, 23rd May. 1005.

Hamilton 685 134
2 (ft 215 50 133%

Traders.
4 (ft 138

C.P.R. Twin City.
10 (ft 151 50 fit 113

25 ft 113*4

Coal bonds. N.S. Steel.
$25,000 (ft 99% 25

SPADER & PERKINSJune

Mackay.
25 @ 391/4 Members

BW YORK STOCK BX0HANO9 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Orde for Investment Securities executed 
oa h New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, Tne King Edward 
Hotel.
J. O. BEATY,
Hamilton Office:

Some notable strength was shown In 
Ontuilo and Western, while Canadian Pa 

_ . , ciflo was easier presumably on wheat crop
Tests made of the market yesterday, reports from the Canadian novtbwcut. The 

which held up exceedingly well. . market was a pre-holiday affajr and might
nave shown an easier tone on the high rail 

! moi ey rates and disturbed political coudi- 
tlous in Russia, Its tone therefore, should 

London denials of new Japanese loan * he considered satisfactory, 
coubldered merely technical. | Without taking into account the Black

8ea trouble, foreign influences must be 
Loudon reports some weakness in Kaffir 2*'$ . re* fav°rable and with the passliig 

mining market, but no financial difficulties! °.f Ju*F 1 th<* campaign of summer condl-
l tlons la fairly liefore us. 
j We begin with largely increased die 

Covree of foreign exefenge indicates con- i hi'retroents on intercut and dividend ac- 
tiuucd loans of torelgn capital. hnelnese conditions in a nearly

full tldo of activity.
The Iron and steel trade continues to 

show some less buoyancy as compared with 
earl-er periods of the year, but not to an 
extent to cause apprehension and with full

ZuFridlS* *3'*-M'000* t0 6ub,rc“urir «nfl* oîher ttconrtderationib ^ 0" g00d Cr°PS 

©me t rlday. , The question of rallroan earnings Is and
Demand tor stocks In loan crowd redne- fo"r Ircrvawrt'dlvbbn/r^u"»^Vn«l the‘Inar*

ed, but much private borr«m4ng. ket abould reflect this condition by showing
- , „ „■ ft • ... . .. strength at least and possible activity I
One bull on "boo common thinks the later on.

I Ei 1 ia & St

WIiTlpeg. 
25 © 168 Oats manifested Homeranee.

25Steel.
75 © 22% 
xex-allot.V.8. Steel get» big contract for billets. Manager

19 Et. Je ma» at. aI CUSTOM MOUSE BnOKUflk.—Afternoon Bales— 
Tor. Elec.

175 ©. 150%
Dom. Steel. 
00 © 22%

Oi U rio. 
5 © 130UMITEO ROBINSON A HEATH1 © 150 MORTGAGE LOANSCUSTOM House BROKERS, 

14 Meltnda Street» TereMte.
Toronto.
2 @ 229%

War Eagle. 
1000 @ 228eo Paula 

175 (ft 134 
270 & 134 
20 e 134

On Improved City Property
At lowest terrent rites.

CASSELS, BROCK. KELLEY 1FALC0NBRID6E
19 Wellington St. West. ,

of any real consequence.
4e * * Can. Perm. 

00 (ft 126
ImperlaL
1 n 238

C.P.R.
2 (ft 151

42 WE WILL BUY
2000 Aurora Con.; 
Poto»l Orleans; IO 
Hamilton Steel 
Investment endO’Y 2 000 Vlznaga; 3000 

Dom. Permanent 6 
end Iron ; 20 Colonial

Twin City. 
25 (ft 113% 
25 & 113%Estimated about half 

stock 1» now locked up in treasury of Penn, 
and Vanderbilt lli.es.

of Erie common
Gen. Elec. 

77 & 15 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
SPECTATOR BLDG. HAMILTON, ONT. nd GRAIN

BOUGHT O* SOLD ON MAKGIN 
OR FOR CASH MARGINS

STOCKS: 82.00 PBR SHARK 
GRAIN: le PBR BÜSHKL

J. C. SMITH A CO., T0H0NT0

STOCK)387

ANTS
Can,

f.

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Niagara Falls.)NO J32.

d Yard: Corn*
Rees:

stock la as good aa Great Northern pref. 
and will sell aa high as Lackawanna, and 
that It will earn 25 per cent, within two 
years.

on Buffd?”' W'red to J" L' Mitchell,

market to-day, In view of Loudon 
, sales, local profit-taking, uncertainty over 
the outcome of the Odessa troubles and 

makes record 'prcepcct for difficulties at the rails set-

rirat Mortgage t% Sinking Fund 
Gold Bonds. DUB 1M&

UNLISTED SECURITIES 
BOUGHT AND SOLD ■• * *

Iittsburg Steel Company
coi tract with. United States Hteel, latter tie# ent has held extremely well, and trend 
to furnish it with 1,000,000 tons of steel/ dîiseAtlment b* important quarters is well 
billets to be delivered at rate of 10,000 a Indicated by the advances in veveral ts- 
n oLth for five years, invllvlng an expend!- sues on buying of more trading origin, 
turc o(f $20,000,000 to $25,000,000. : is thought posedble that Erie second pref.,

may be placed upon a 4 per cent, basis at 
There is comment to-day on comparatively the next meeting of the directors for the 

low price tof Atchison. It Is thought that purpose of declaring the first preferred di- 
att the company bia» earned about 6% per vldend. The fact that B.R.T. earnings are 
cent, on common this year and outlook good 11 i‘**in$ **t the rate of $175,000 more per 
the stock is In jKwltlon to do better. month than last ye»r le sufficient basis for

strength of the ismie, and with arrange
ments for economical handling of 

heavy businc«H, net results

Bonded debt $71.66 per electric horse power 
—60,000 hone power sold for 50 years. 

Price par and interest

9. Write for my Market Letter and Prices.
Investment 

Broker,
■GUELPHJ. E. CARTER,

hi.
it

N. B. DARRELL,OSBORNE & FRANCIS, 

62 King St. West
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1409
BROKBR,

STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Correspondent W.W. MURRAY,© Wall St.. N.X 
8 Oolbome Street.D Phone M 6008

Joseph says: If any demonstration be . 
made against Reading, it should be bought r?.®. , 
since It will sell higher ex. Its semi-annual , ' *f0?.(1V» amount of traffic traus-
dlvldend on July 14 than It i* now quo red. ,crre7 to ,rpm City proper is

growing with great rapidity, the subway 
providing some absolutely new traffic, it

SOVEREIGN BANK,

CROWN BANK,

METROPOLITAN BANK, 

DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN, 

COLONIAL INVESTMENT LOAN, 

ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT, 
MEXICAN LIGHT AND POWER.

Securities bought and sold.

FREE-THE MINING HERALD
Leading mining and financial paper. 

Newe from all mining districts. Moat re
liable Information regarding mining, oil In
dustries. principal companies, etc. No In
vestor should be without it. Will send six 
months free. Branch A. L. Wlsner & Co., 
73 and 75 Confederation Life Building. 
Owen J. B. Yearsley, Toronto, Ont., Mana
ger. Main 3290.

IVnu.. B.O., and Erles are good to pick up 
on eny little dips. Steels are destined to , .. ......
sell very high, whatever may temporarily ' ^ MetrojmMtan Street^taUw y6^^dJUMt*m,*jt

1 pending. There has l»cen' some good buying 
of B. Sc O. . The formation of an interna
tional Hteel rail pool Is very important, aa 
lt will probably result in a marked Increase 
In profits of the Steel Corporation, on ex
port business.

We look for low call rates at once, re
sumption of the bull movement next week 
and favor purchases of active issues for 
substantial profits.

Charles W. Gillett to J. Melady, Board 
of Trade Building:

The selling for foreign 
considerable volume and 1 
a li;rge measure to the disturbed conditions 
In Russia. Pools which have been Identi
fied with advancing many Issues were will
ing to see a good setback and the buying all 
aiound showed a marked lack of vitality 
and confidence. Erie seconds were run up a 

A , .. . ... couple of points on another dividend story,
At the annual meeting of the North Star but did r.ot affect the general list, whl'-h Sc

Mining Company in Montreal yesterday the j think Is due for a good sized decline dur- Krle .......................
directors submitted^ the following annual lng th<; next 30 days. " 1 do. 1st pref..
report : The operations for the year have , M|t(.h|C & <jo. to W. McMillan: I do. 2nd pref
resulted in a net profit of about $23,000. | The stability of the stock market was N.Y.C., xd .... 
which,together with the government bounty prttty well tested to-day, and the result i» l’eiiu. Central
on the lead ores extracted of $17,000, makes very encouraging to the believers in the R. # O...................
a total of about $40,000. Thin gratifying j)U|| market and In higher prices. The for- : D. Sc H. ......
result is due to tbe sue jessful mamigem *nt cign selling during the first hour was ah- Atchison.............
of N. McL. Curran, who has beep connected sorbed In a good manner, altbo prices de- ! do. pref., xd.
with the property from the beginning. He cUned from half to one per cent., but this C. G. W. ........
has economically extracted small bodies of waH followed by an active buying move- C. 1*. It. ......
ore from the old workings, and bas been | ment In the Tractions, Reading, Erie Is- I Union..................
able to sen, owing to advantageous rates MUe^ n.Y.C., Pennsylvania an<l O.W., and do. converti . 
or freight and treatment, a quantity of .ow firmness In the general market, and in the Mo. Pacific ...

girde ore remaining on hand The director* fieri con the active stocks were up above R. 1. ....................
regret, however, that, about the end of * ob- the losing prices of yesterday. In the «t. Paul ..............
r* «ry these small deposits mentioned were trading the prices were dull, but with South. Pacific .
ex bin.Med and the mine closed. Acting ou Mt ronger tendency and thtre was an absence- KoutLern Ky 
th • « trou g recommendation of Mr Curran, cf unv selling. An advance in «all money | do. pref . 
the director* have thought It wise to spend rate to 6 ^ cent. Is one of the incident* L 4t N. ... 
a limited amount In prospecting a portion , M thv day. but It failed to Influence suf- Ill. Cmtral . 
of the company's property nd lacent to the : flrient selling to bring about a reaction. IHL.H.W., pf 
Kellogg shaft. At the present time this The market has clearly demonstrated that Texas Pacific
werk has not advanced sufficiently to show ; tho hull interests are In control and while Wnl oiib..................
results, nit ho the prospects are reported there may be some Irregularity to-morrow do. pref.............
an favorable. and tbe liank statement may be had, every- M., K. L T. ...

thing points to greater activity and higher do. pref ......
prices netxt week. Mex. Central ..

Am. Smelters .. 
A mal. Copper .. 
Car Foundry ... 
Locomotive .. .
Kvgan .... ..........
Nor. American . 
C. F. & I.................
T. , C. Sc I..............
Sloes .........................
Republic Steel..

do. pref.............
U. H. Meel ....

do., pref..........
do. bonds ....

B. R. T. ...............
Metropolitan ..
M. H. Y. ...............
Twin City.......... .

! People's Gas ...
The Bank of England dincount rate 1* I^Ÿ^Ga» ......

RubW..................

1 ranch Tard

43 Yonge St 8 00 9 00
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool. June 30.—Whf* ♦—-8r>ot nom*- 
»*1. Future* firm: July 6* m*d. Sept fis 
10%o. Dec. fis 10*4 d.

Corn—Spot efj-ndy: Amer enn m'x°d 5-x 
8%d FutUm< dnll: JulT ** Sept'. 4«

TTam*—Short ent ttesdv 45* fid
Bacon—Cumberland cut steady. 44* fid; 

denr belli»* firm. 43» fid
Hop*—Tn London (Pacific coa*t) quiet. 

£5 5* to £fi 6f.
T^ird—American refined. Ip nuit* «t»*dy, 

36* fid. Tnrnentlne Snlrlt*- D«'U. 47*.
Receipt* of wheef durin" the nn%f three 

d*v*t 124.000 cental*. Including 40co Amerl- 
ean.

7 006 00
The traction group was the strong feature 

of the day, with aggressive buying of both 
Biook.yn Rapid Transit and Metropolitan 
Street, and with the political element ac
tive In the latter. It is predicted that , 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit will sell at 73 on 
Wednesday, and that Metropolitan will sell 
at 150 within a short time.—Town Topics.

• • •
London—While the Stock Exchange

9 159 00North 1340.
.20

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.. .<** 
. .03

.10

.06
.02
.07 Potatoes, ear lota. hag... .$0 50 to $0 70 

Hay, baled, car lots, ton.. 7 00 
Straw, baled, car lot*, ton. 6 25 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 15
Butter, large roll», lb.......... 0 15
Butter, tub*, lb. .........................0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 18 
Butter, bakers', tub.
Egg*, new-lakl, doz.
Honey, per lb. .....

Rivals .09

UNLISTED STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

NORRIS P.BRYANT, De,'^u’?rm*“180.00
16.50
3.00

6 50VE’S 0 178.50 0 16 
0 16 84 St. Fraaeoli Xavier It., Moat real2.60New York Stocks.mar

ket* are In the main heavy on apprehension 
regarding the probable outcome of tbe 
movement at Odessa, and Paris has been a 
large seller of South. African mining sto ks, 
Russian imperial fours have declined only 
% to 88%. Japanese bond* are higher. Am
erican railway shares are being moderately 
upheld.

.08 .U6 0 21Marshall, Spader Sc Co. (J. O. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, report the following 
flvctiatlou* on the New York stock jsx-
vuui.ge;

account was of 
was attributed Ini

08 05 Write for quotations before dealing 
elsewhere

0 19A .20 S WILL BUY OR SELL. 0 13 0 14.aretries*
Beverage

0 17
Ô 06.14 Colonial Investment * Loan. 

Dominion Permanent 
And all Unlisted Securities.

STEVENS & CO.O 08•Ï43Open. High. Low. dus».
Cheat peake............. 52% 53

.. 84 84% 84 84%

.. 1*1% !(*)% 98% 100

.50
02% 62% .854(1 R»r»lpt« of American corn during the 

past three days, 9*00 centals.
Hides and Tallow. Victoria St., Toronto.95.00Norfolk ..............

Reading..............
do. 2nd pref 

W. .............

PARKER & CO.,Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter St 
Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
er* In Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins. 
Tallow, ete. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers.....................$0 ID
Inspected hide*. No. 2 steers.......................0 00
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows......................... o no
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows...................... ft 08%
Country bides, flat, at....$0 8% to 0 8%
Calfskins, No. 1. selected...............  0 11
Dekins No, 1,selected, each 0 80
Sheepskins..........
Lambskins .. .
Pelts..........................
Horae hide* ....
Horsehair..............
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool! washed ..
Rejection* ...........

VE’S m 81 ill ill «established 1888.) il-B Colborne fit.. Tarant*COPPER GOLD MINES.Bradai reel'. Trade Review.52% 5'l% 52% 53%
. VI* Montreal advices to Bradstreet's say:

2V,, 2}Js Tiude conditions here have a slightly het-
,1c ‘V'4 t‘’r toDe ,h*n was noticeable a week ago,
Î2,i/ ilts? IV,, »ltho btsiu*»» I» «till unusually quiet. One
iv>u. Itll* oi two really hot days early In the week
ii««v îito liSs? Uto 1 cualel1 * better rFtnl1 demand for summer

12.! *89% goods and for the time lielng It looked ne
,”V4« ,oo tho there might lie an Improvement all

V’V* dllty, 101% j along the line. This affected dealers In
,7V1* .gL. Ofiltt summer wearing apparel rather than

î’,av î'.m lul,î» In any other line and did not last long. A
■ •• fair amount of drygoods business Is being

ljj6 126% : placed for fall delivery. The hardware
1*1% ... 9b ... ! trade has not recovered the brisk tone of
,5” ■■■-, | earlier In the ses son. altbo fairly good
ttn 176% 17.;44 li«% I shipments are being made to tbe west.

JJJh 65% <81% First deliveries of steel rails are being made
d.’% 31% 32% for the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway and

this city will soon be feeling the effects 
lie VI, 149% of the commencement of the building opera-
166 166% 166 ••• tlons of this road. There i* a fair gortlng

••• dfiiiand for all lines of staple groceries.
33% price* of refined sugar* have declined 5e 

" 19 per cwt. Country remittance* have showni
a letter tone during the past week aud 

Si <*Ry collections are al*o better. Receipt «
63Vr 63% ; of covntry produce are large. The! make of 
21*6 21» butter and cheese Is going to be a* large 
oVi* ^ a* predicted and the export trade in this 

5*76 line fwomlses to be good. Tbl* branch of 
JJJ4 manufacture bas to Home extent been le- 

spoi-slble for the lmprox*ement in remlt- 
1*»% j tartes. Prospect* continue to favor au 1m- 
* '»•/ ! provement in wholesale trade.

43% 43% Toronto trade reports to Bradstreet's *ay: 
82 82% while there is still a quiet tone to whole-

••• sale trade here and the volume of bustiv*»
• •• ••• is not large, there Is a hopeful tone aboiit
IV** brsti-es* generally that shows confidence In
nil* ÜÎ , the future. There has been a better retail 
9‘ % 98% demand for summer drygood* consequent 

îî4*» upon the more seasonable weather. Hard-
iO ware goods arc moving well, particularly
mïiï building supplies and the movement in gro- 

61% .64., 61% 63% certes is normally active. The fruit outlook
113 113% 1L3 113% |n this province Is not of the best. While

1M% small fruits promise well other* will hardly 
190 ldl% 190 191 ' average more than a half to three-quarters

• 93% ... ... ... of a. crop. Peaches Will be an exception to
.. 40% 40% 39% 40 this. The outlook for grain, however, con-
• 4J tinv.ea fairly satisfactory, altbo rains have
• ^7% ^ 4 ^7% i been too heavy for the best growth. Cat-

.* 9% 9% 9% 9%
. 37% 37% 36 ;w%
.. 35 35 :«% 34%

New York Grain and Produce.

New York. .Tune 30. —Flour—riccelnf*. 
9i1A barrels: export*. 12 057 barrels; rsI..r 
8200 barrels: firm, with qnlet trade. rt#»

Con tinned on Page 12.

A. E. Hogue, Mining Engineer (formerly 
manager of the great Broken Hill Mine* of 
Austral a. from which hundreds of million* 
pounds sterling were taken by It* fortunate 
English shareholders), reports the showing 
on the King Edward Mines, in the Boun
dary District (about 8 miles from the Gran
by Mines, tbe mother lode shipping about 
twenty thousand tons weekly), is almost .111 
exact counterpart of the Broken Hill Mines 
of Australia.

Rend for full report, etc.
First offering of Pooled Promotion Rvn- 

dieate Shares, THREE CENTS

CHARLES W. GILLETTFor 3Health
and

Stemth
MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE

.. t 25 
. 0 45 
. 0 35

COPPER GOLD MINES Rtpr«tontod J. MELADY B^ONTaD'

VE’S A. E. H ox us. Mining Engl near formpvlv 
managpr of tbe great Broken Hill Mines 0f 
Australia, from whieb hundreds of mlll on 
pounds sterling were taken by Its fortu
nate English shareholders, reports : The 
showing on the King Kdward Mines, In SHARE 
the Boundary Dlstrlet (about eight miles - nnrc
from the Granby Mines and the Mother lUX V KU33 
I-ode. shipping about twenty thouaand tons 
weekly). Is almost an exaef eounterpart of 
the Broken IIIII Mines of Australia, «end 
for full reporta, ete. First offering of Pool
ed Promotion Syndicate Shares Three 
Cents Per Share.

1211
0 94

PEROnce
Tried

Always
Takes

Toronto, Ont.Stock 
Brokers

Etablished 188'.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

4Flout* -Manitoba, first patents. $5.30 to 
$5.55: Manitoba, second patents. $5 to 
$5.20; strong bakers'. $5 to $5.10. hags In- 
eluded. on track at Toronto; Ontario. 90 
per rent, patents, In buyers' bag*, east or 
middle freight. $4.30 to $4.40; Manitoba 
bran, sacks. $18 per ton: shorts, sacked 
$20 to $21 per ton, in Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 98c to 
>1. middle freight: spring, 00c. middle 
freight: gooae, 8*e to 85c; Manitoba. No. 1 
hard. $1.17. grinding in transit; No. 3 
northern. $1.14.

Oats—Oat# are quoted at 45c, high 
freights.

Corn—American, 60c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

iEADBBS 61% ... 
33% 33%
10% 20 
40% ... 
28% 29 
63% 63

WM. A. LEE & SONCRT CO.
TO ON'TO. OHt* FOX fife ROfim

Phone Main 2765. Standard Stock Exchange Bldg. 
Toronto. Canada. (Established 1887).

Real Estate,Insurance and Financial Agents
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.

Dt.rlng the year two cash distributions 
havp h< <*n made to the shareholders,amount
ing to ten (10) cents per share.

21%AU Private wire, to New York and Chicago:
Oei:eral Agents117 >4 . TORONTO ROLLER

BEARINGS STOCK
Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, Allas Fire, Royal 
Fire and New York Underwriters’ In
surance Companies, Canada Accident and 
Plate Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insur
ance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 28 
14 VICTORIA ST. Phenes Mala 592 and 5098

Ml 3.*!Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Traders* Bank Building 

(Tel. 1901), to-day reports exchange rates as 
follow*:

31 34
17 47of Maltt The directors of the Hove re!

Cm rdn have decided to have 
the bank listed on the Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges early in July. A leadl ig 
official of the bonk referring to the listing 
of the stock considered it would he bene
ficial to the bank. The stock, he said, now 
yields l.fifi per cent., at 130, and, eon*M- 
erltig that there Is over $131.50 per share In 
the capital and surplus, and this represent
ed by cash asset*, that the price would ap
pt ar to be quite reasonable and even low 
when one considered the good will, earning 
capacity and prospects of tbe bank. The 
hank r.ow ha* clow to 700 shareholders and 
over 83,000 customers.

Baillie Bros. St Co.,*42* West King-street,

Bank of 
stock ofA 158% i:im

-----FOR SALE100
ng prepay 
iver intro 
i us tain th#

Between Banks 
Bayer. Sellers Counter 

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

93-8 1091-1 
17-810 10 

10 to 10 1-8

43% 44
8244 ... 
82*4 ... 
in ...
7714 --

BOX 22, WORLD
N. Y. Feade 13$ dis par 
Mofit’l Funds 10c die 
60 days sight 9 1-8 
Demand 8tg. • 17-32 
Cable Trent. 93-8

-p i r e~
GCRMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Kh
9 19-32 
9 11-19

ie.

MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL
TORONTO E. R. G. CLARKSONî, CieadlM 08% S. 30

Pea#—Peat'. 7fir to 71c, high freight for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 65c outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X., 43c.

Bran—City mills quote bran at $16.50 to 
$17, and shorts at $18.50 to $19.

Assets Over $12,000.(XA

MEDLAND A. JONES. Agents
Mall Bulltlln*. Telephone 1067.

*M —Rates In New York—by Live Stock Commliflee Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kind» of cattle bought and sola on 

commission.
Farmers' shipment» a specialty.
DON'T HK8ITATE TO WRIT* Ott 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you out weekly market report.

Reference»: Bank of Toronto end all ac
quaintances. Represented In Wlanipez l.y 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. fins

Address communications Western Cat-le 
Market. Toronto. Cerreeeondence Solicited.

Actual. Posted. 
..| 485.101 488 
..| 487 : 488

INTO. ONTAWi ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

Sterling, 60 dey» .. 
Sterling, demand ..

104Money Markets. YATES & RITCHIEHARTERS. Scott Street, Toronto-214 per rent. Money 214 to 8 per cent. STOCK BROKERS,
Hanover Bank Bldg. New York.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotton 
bought and sold lor cosh or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wires to principal exchanges.

Paelfir Mall ..
Col. Southern 
Atlantic Coast 
Fovndry .. .. 

do. pref ....
Wool ....................

Sales to noon 322,800; total, 488,400.

of Turoate, Oatmeal—At 84.35 In bags and 84 80 In 
barrels, ear lots, on track at Toronto; local 

tie prices have shown a decline during :he |0t, 25c higher, 
week and hogs are also eomlng lower. Re
ceipts of other lines of country produce 
heavy. Large quantities of batter an<l 
cheese are coming forward. The trade with 
the Northwest is now good. It Is generally 
expected here, and all signs point In that 

June 30. direction, that the business of the coming 
fall and winter will l>e very active. Whole- j 

801» «niera seem confident of this and some of 
«>14 them are already making preiwrntlons ac- I
S5 1 eerdlngly. There Is now less comiHnlnt on | -vow York ....................... 08%

10414 î the matter of collections than has been Detroit .............................. 0314
64% heard for some time, altho they are, here TMiInth ....
5% 1 and there, a little slow still. T0,*?°

115-J4 Winnipeg reports say: There Is a very ÇÇ Louis .
31 satisfactory tone to trade here. The vol- Minneapolis

15114 l ine- of business moving Is larger In all 
Ucl’4 lines. Wholesale drygoods house» are busy.

18014 pc rtleiilarly In preparing for fall deliveries 
44% Staple lines of groceries are moving well 

and general renditions In other lines of 
trade show like Improvement. The hulld- 

152% Ing trade continues verv active. While col- 
170 lections are still a little slow here and 
31114 there they show steady Improvement. Crop 
861$ protects continue firm and the feeling re- 
98 carding the outlook !» generally optimistic

el.

IMILLAR A DAVIDSON
BROKERS. ETC

Stocks. Grain and Provisions, Real 
Estate and Insurance.

BOOM 8 MCKIWMOX BUILDING.
Tel. Main 4802.

$50,000STOCKS, BONDS, 

GRAIN, COTTON, 

PROVISIONS, ETC.

$150,000ornmons com-
unmerce

Lor the incor- 

L'ks, the Mon- 
Lib with head-

Toronto Snarer Markets.
8t. Taiwrenee sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. 88.15, and No. 1 yellow 
84KB. These price* are for delivery here; 
car lota Be less.

this )

TO LOANBonds and Debentures Toronto, Ont.136
London Stocks.

TORONTO BRANCH—South-East corner 
King and Yonge 8u., over C. P. A Tloket 
office. Telephone Main 36LI

ON SATISFACTORY 
SECURITY. McDonald & MaybeeJune 29.

Last Quo. Last yu->.
Cot sola, money .......................DO 1-18

90116 
8814

on hand at all times 
for Investors and 
Financial Institu
tions.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Sept. 
63%

ESTABLISHED 1886
Jnlv Live Stock Com minion Salesmen, Western 

Cattle Market, Offlee 95 Wellington avenun. 
Toronto. Alee Rooms 2 and 4 latoaago 
Building, Union Stock Yard», Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, «beep 
aud bogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to ronetgu. 
ment» of stock. Quick sties and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
ml lei ted. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Kother-street Branch. Telephone Park 787 
davidMcDonald, sm a.w maysbr

Dee.
93%

Consola, account ....
Atchison ........................

do. pref., xd.............
Chesapeake k Ohio .
At.ccor.da ......................
Bantln.ore k Ohio ..
Denver & Rio Grande

Chicago Gt. Western
St Paul .......................
Erie .................................

do. 1st pref .............
do. 2nd pref .......................7114

Leolsvtlle & Nashville ....15514
Illinois Central ................... 171
Kunese k Texas .........
Norfolk * Western .

I do. pi»c.......................
New Vf I Central ...
Peut «yi uni» ..............

j Oc taris & Western ..

re- ENNI8 Gm#»r was Pauley & Co.
BROKERS

15 Lawler Building, 
Torenle.

OUR CORRESPOND
ENTS ARE

Members
Chlcege Board el 

Trade
Boston Stock Exchange 
Montreal St'kExchange 
Toronto St’k Exchange

“ ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT ”..100to two. 
given to *^|-

94%
.. 111% 90OUR CORRESPOND

ENTS ARE

Members 
New York Slock 

Exchange
N. Y. Cotton Exchange 
N. Y. Coffee Exchange 
Chicago St’k Exchange

54% *r« «9% MEXICAN POWER and RIO DE 
JANEIRO BONDS FOB SALE.

m<e that 
no'igh in »l*ht 
of the charter.

. 5%

.118% STOPPANI8514 8914
198% 95%31

! 155%
Investment 
Brakert,

24-26 KINO ST. W„ TORONTO. j6

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Kpnder k Co. (J. 0 Beatv) 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
tn say :

G. A. STINSON & CO.38 Broad Street, New York* 
FTOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON

20%
181%
45%

-highest

[instru-

A D E IJ?

Bought and gold for cash or moderate margirtfi 
Confirma lions forwarded from head office, giving 
the name of buyer or seller. Direct private wires' 
to principal markets.
Toronto Office

. 83% 83
71

GEO.PUDDYOpen. High. Low. Close. ,-OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT"

My brands are winner» on their merit»* Write ot- 
wire for quotations and sample».

JOHN BROWN
«14 Mannin* Chambers. Toronto

Wb<*at— 
July .. 
Sept. . 

^ F>eu. ..

Ten new police ns*" $r •- *u* *o- j July ..
j Sept. .

135BEFORE TRANSACTING 

ANY FINANCIAL BUSI

NESS CALL AND SEE US.

DIRECT

PRIVATE WIRES

. 92% 94

. 88% 90
McKinnon Building

J L. MITCHELL, Manager.
39%

«H \. S7%Unlisted Securities 
Bought end Sold

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beet, Ete.

35 and 37 Jarvis Street
88 89 7i 353.149 149

.. 641, 66% 54% % 

.. 54 54% 84 %
. 72 7V* W. M. Cook of London le holidaying with 

hi» parents, 49 Howard-»treat... 63% 54% day.

)

f 1
i
I

—THE ANNUAL—

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

TORONTO, ONT.

The Recognized Authority on 
Canadian Securities.

BANK OF HAMILTON
Capital (all paid up).$ 2.285.000
Reserve Fund.-,........  $ 2,286,000

Total Assets................$26,668,846

TCRONTOBRANCHES;

34 VONOE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

CENTRAL
CANADA
LOAN «SAVINGS COY.
8» KINO ST. K,TORONTO.

Qaartoriy Dlvlïenï fiw the th^.1 £ 
months ending June 30,18M. at the 
rate of six per cent. <«%> per annum, 
hae been declared upon the Capital 
Sleek ef this Institution, and the
same will be payable at the Offices 
oMhe Compendia this eity en and

Tbe Transfer Books will 'be etoeed
from the 26th to the 30th June, 
ltOS^btgh^day* inclusive. By order

E. R. WOOD. Man Dir.

d>10/ a sure Canada Permanent 
O income Mortgage Corporation
_________________ Tarante Street, - Toronto

Occupies i pre-eminent positton u the eldeet end far the meet extensive Land Mortgage 
Company in the Dominion, with » record nn rivalled in the history of these companies.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
TWENTY-FOUR MILLION BOLLARI.I El OUT MILLION DOLL A IS

pays Interest at 3 1-3 PEP CENT., compounded twice a year, 
phkt, containing last Annual Report, etc., free on receipt of address.

ASSETS exceed

On large or small accounts It 
Dollsr deposits welcome P
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— tor H. M. F1DGRR,

President. SIMPSON SIMPSON SATIBDAY,THE COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE COMPANY,
LIMITEDJ. WOOD, Jnlr lit(REGISTERED! Secretary

The store is 
closed to-day 
and our sales* 
folk and work
people join the 
throng in 
merry-making 
and a day’s 
outing.

Visitors

Good Summer Shirts, 39cCity and T. R. C. Have Lines in 
View to improve the 

Service. '
üfe\

.

V? %ULY calls upon you to drop your vest. When you do that you need a soft shirt, and a pretty negligee 
shirt can be purchased in the Men’s Store for 39c on Monday. Quality ? 50c and 75c quality, 
mostly 75c.

460 Men’s Fancy Colored Sort Bosom Negligee Shlrts-the proper]
£ shirt for summer wear—made from Tine Imported shirting materials, neat 
I1 patterns and colors, detached reversible link cuffs, broken lines from our 
f regular stock, not all sizes In each pattern, but In the lot are sizes 14 to 
$ 16 1-2, regular price 30c and 73c, on sale Monday, each

16 aVi 6! ®Along Richmond-street, from York- 
etreet to Victoria-street, thence up 
Victoria-street to Shuter-street, with 
extensions to Yortge and Church- 
streets: this is the new street railway 
loop line which the civic works com
mittee will recommend to council as a 
means of mitigating the congestion of 
traffic around the corner of Queen and 
Yonge-streets. The plan as adopted 
by the committee does not exactly jibe 
with what General Manager Fleming 

suggested In a letter presented by Mr.

Rfw
4

i:{J
!>

1-1!39c mBP

Hals for the 
Holiday

1I Wgfc Î;
i-vTT-'

Remaining in the city over 
Monday are invited to visit 
the store, with its very inter
esting departments for men— 
women and children.

Hats — Furnishings and 
Clothing for men.

Millinery — Suits — Cos
tumes—Waists—Coats and 
Cloaks for women.

1.50 Sweaters, 59c m
Ü

: v. •*

American Straws Mr. Fleming's idea was forRust.
dc uble tracks on Bay-street from Queen 
to Richmond, tbence along Richmond 
to Church, with a line up 'Vlctoriul- 
street, branching out, meeting tracks 
extending from Yonge-street to Churcl - 
street.

320 Boys’ Fine Imported Fancy Striped Sweaters, all new summer goods, made by the best foreign makers, in a variety of 
different stitches; this lot is a clearing of broken lines from our regular stock, elastic rib cuffs and skirt, with roll collar, striped ffQ 
and plain bodies, best finish and workmanship, sizes to fit boys 4 to 13 years, reg. price $1.25, $1.50, on sale Monday, each.... »3“

? ViF

English Straws
gtraw j-Jat ^ir, 

for July?

I IF you don’t wear a 
straw hat in July,

I-------- 1 when will you wear
it ? Better think the bet- 
ter of your determination 

B@jj&\ to stick to felt.
V." fortable. and be in the 

fashion, which calls em
phatically for straw.

7Sc and $1 Straws for69o, Monday
MEN’S STRAW BOATER HATS.

Fine Sennit, Swiss and Canton Braids, wide or narrow 
black silk bands, solid leather sweats, regular price 75c and 
$1, Monday

Men’s, Boys’ and Lad lea’ White Duck or Drill Crusher 
Style Hats, splendid for cricket, tennis and outings, cool and 
light, our special price 25c and

£arpet and £urtainNo Track, on Bay.
The committee was strongly oppos

ed to tracks on Bay street, since that 
thorofare is the only driveway ub 
town from the Union Station.

' The street railway manager held out 
a tempting bait. Seventy large loûble 
truck cars were being rushed to com
pletion, but could not be used unless 
there were more tracks In the centre 
of the city. The public were greatly 
Inconvenienced by the present long 
loops via Front and Church-streets to 
Queen-street, and by Front and Sta
tion-streets. with return to Yonge, the 
letter said. This handicapped tapld 
moving, and obstructed general traffic. 
Times had changed, and the corner of 
King and Yonge-streets was not the 
passenger discharging point It had 
been. The extension of James-street 
thru to Richmond was suggested .is an 
alternative Idea that would suit the 
railway.

Mr. Fleming gave this insight into 
the company's policy:

"The object of laying down these 
auxiliary lines is to enable the com
pany to more conveniently deposit pas
sengers at this centre during all hours 
of the day.to remove the unnecessarily 
large number of empty cars that travel 
down Yonge-streef, south of Queen, at 
all hours, and to facilitate the quick 
handling of the public during the 
hours of heavy traffic, 

suies, I Splitting King St. Service.
ft ‘..VPO.OUO bushels: spot Ann: Nef. 1’ red. $1.02. ' "The company also desire to lay 

elevator: No. 2 red. $100'4. f oA. ufloiu. down a double track on the north side
£”rtï*rh“v,1 ’'V,"',1,',„ 1 ' ', I 0' ’ ' of Court-street, and south from that

afloat: No. 1 barn. Manitoba. #1.1.3, r.o.b., .■
afloat. Options—Except for a brief depres- ! street along Toronto-street to connect 
elon early lirflmuicrd by poor cablvsi, wheat w‘tn King. With the granting of thin 
acted remarkably strong all day. The bull permission the King-street service will 
motive was bad northwest crop news, at- ! be split, the western section to run 
tended by extensive supporting orders, fur- east as far as Church-street and loop- 
•hcr disturbing Itnsslan news, heavy < over- lng Parkdale. This change will cut out 
prices" showed'' ,°%C b,r 1Xc"„ë,,,Mdvnn<é 1‘he large number of unavoidable and 
Julv Ortîie In Pile cios.-d 08%c: Sept unsatisfactory delays, which have been
to flic, closed 03%c; Dec. 91 %c to'93%,. caused to the West King-street service 
c1<wm1 OaVji. In the^ past. During the carrying of

Corn—Receipts, 1300 bushels; exports, heavy traffic night and morning, how- 
93,040 bushels; kjiIok; #ono bushels spot ; ever, and at all other times when trof- 
jpot firm: No 2. 62r, elevator, nnd 02%c flc will warrant it, thru cars will be
white, lev*- Market wn," wl.h'om'Ir m°sn,' run on this route from Roncesvalles- 
tlons, closing nominally tic to Vic net high- avenue to the east end. With the 
er July closed oiv,r: Sept, eiosed 61c. granting of the permission asked for 

Gets-Receipt*. 1Ô.0II0 bushels: exports, herein, the company will run thru cars 
12.305 bushels; spot steady; mixed '26 to :i2 on Queen-street from east to west." 
Jh*.. 36c to 36J4c: natural white. 37c to 39The committee asked Mr. Rust to 
clp.ped white .in to to lb».. S7^c to 4014c. estimate the cost of the proposed 

Rosin—Dull. Molasses—Finn. IMg-Irnn— tames-street extension Easy. Copper—Quiet. Lead—Firm. Tin— J eia.VeivI!
Easy; Straits, $30.40 to $30.62%; spelter mdrusllti Dangerous,
quiet. The danger from winter snow-slides

Coffee Spot Rio steady : mild dull. impressed the committee with the
Sugar—Raw steady; fuir refining. 3%r; need for removing the concrete side- 

centrlfngal. 96 test. 4V,c; molasses sugar, , walk circling the city hall to the street 
3%r. refined Arm. I nne. and this recommendation will be

New York Dairy Market. 1 made.
New York. June 30. Rutter-Easy: re- rep°rt ^ *}'r> lnstruc|^

celpts. 11,451. Street prices : Extr.i cream- to draw2up will deal with the question 
ery. 2m/,e to 20%e; western factory, com- \°t allowing news stands on the streets, 
mon to extra. 14c to Ifle. " The difficulty in finding a location for

cheese Quiet, unchanged; receipts. 34.16 | the one ordered to be moved from the 
Eggs^teady. nnehanged: receipts, 8514. northeast corner of Yonge and Wel-

; lington-streets brought up the ques- 
j tion.

The Massey-Harrls Co. were given 
permission to build a tunnel connect
ing their Strachan-avenue warehouses.

Panamas n J^epartment

Specials for Monday ShopperscKnockabout Felts 1VERY little while we 
group the short lengths 
and oddments for clear-

>.

Yachting Caps 84-86 Yonge St. t3: I ance. Finding what you need 
" in such a group is one of the 
j* pleasures of shopping. Visit 

the third floor Monday. Here

Be com-\ À

Store Open the Forenoon of 
the Holiday.

1
/1|A| !■•%/ II roe «ORB to borrow 

(Vi 11IV I" Y money on household goods 
JssVI*»" pianos, organs, horsos aa<l 

wagons call and seo us. Wo 
TTfl will advance you anyamomn ;

II Horn $10 uu same day asyo s I V aj pty fot h. Money can hi 
laid in lull at any time, or i«i 

■ n si m or twelve monthly par- 
I IIAN nicnts to suit borrower. VVg 
LUflll have an entirely now plan o.‘ 

nndirg. Call and get our 
win*. Phone—Main éifla.

.-rrs-

is a partial list ;

DINEEN’S lRuffled antf Nottingham Curtain Net, regular 20c, Mon
day, per yard .. .......................................................................... / 1

Odd Chenille and Tapestry Curtains, regular up to $6.50 
pair, Monday, each ....

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 64 In. wide, 3 1-2 yds. 
long, regular $1.25 and $1.50, Monday, per pair

Oil Opaque Window Shades, 3x6 ft., all colors, mounted 
on roller, regular 40c, Monday, each

Short Lengths of Axmlnster and Wilton Carpet, long 
enough for mats, worth up to $2.50, Monday, each.87 

780 yards of Tapestry Carpet, regular 45c, 50c and 55c, 
Monday, per yard

12 1-2

Cer. Yonge and Temperance Slreeli. ......... $1.49 I.69
.89 AN.wpibr, 

gound rprunkCROP DAMAGE REPORT .19D. R. ItcNAUGHT & CO. .35
LOANS.

Room 10. Lewlor Building, 
O KING STREET WEST

Continued From Page 11.
j^|en’s and jgoys* £lothing ^pedals
8g only Men’s Tweed Suits, Regular 6.So, 7.00, 7.50, 

8.00 and 8.50, to clear Monday at 4.95
HIS is a clearing out of dur broken lines 

and odd sizes after the holiday rush, 
they consist of English and Canadian 

tweeds, in light grey and fawn broken checks, 
also brown and black with white stripe and 
flake effects and a few navy blue and black 
serges, sizes 34 to 44, regular 6.50, 7.00, 7.50, 
8.00 and 8.50, to clear Monday

.33flour steady. Cornraval—-Firm. Harley- 
Dull.

>\ heat—Receipts, <1000 bushels: 5.95
Money T° Loan A £ampalgn in the 

jQepartment

^tapies

I H E latest 
innovation

------- 1 in Trunks
is our special 
F i b r e-B o u n d 
Trunk for $5.05. 

It's a beauty and a marvel of value. And no 
baggage man could harm it.

On fnrnttere, Pline». Etc., at thi 
fallowing Easy Term» :

$100 can be repaid 3.X weekly.
75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
60 can be repaid Î.O0 weekly.
25 can be repaid l.ftO weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let us explain our new system of 
loaning.

TOCKT AKING 
nervousness is also 
affecting the Staples 

Department. During this 
1“ month a stock reduction 

has been planned. House
keepers, by taking us at our word, will save 
money on those absolute necessities where or
dinarily saving is impossible.

$2.25 NAPKINS $1.56.
Pine Satin Damask Napkins, pure linen, grass bleached, 

strong, firm weave, smooth finish, an assortment of pretty 
designs, size 24 x 24 inches, regular price per dozen $2 25, 
Monday............................................................................................. $156

qUi

IKeller & Co. 144 Yonge St 
Upo taira. 4.95 FINE FIBRE BOUND TRUNKS, ONE OF OUR 

STRONGEST MAKES.
30 New Fibre Bound Trunks, two heavy cowhide grain 

leather straps, brass trimmings, three lever- brass lock, that 
only two keys will fit, strsng steel hinges, full covered tray, 
worth $9, on sale Monday ....

atFLAGS Boys’ 2-Piece Norfolk Suit», regular $2.75, $3, $3.50 and 
$4, to clear Monday at .. ..

100 Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, English and Canadian tweeds 
and a few worsted finished serges, in navy blue and black; 
the tweeds are an assorted grey and brown, mixed checks 
and broken plaid and some light stripe patterns, sizes 23 to 
27, regular $2.75, $3, $3.50 and $4, to clear Monday .... $1.99

150 boys’ Wash Suits, consisting of stripe.Galateas, In 
blue and white, also Madras cloths, in blue and white and 
ox-blood and white and plain white piques, cut In full 
sailor blouse style, with deep collar, trimmed with fancy 
braid, pants finished with patent waist bands, sizes 3 to 10 
years, regular $1, $1.26, $1.50 and $1.75, to clear Monday .98

.... $1.99OF fLL KINDS IN

SII.K I COTTON I BUNTING 1 .. .. $6.96

NEW CLUB BAGS.

RICE LEWIS & SON
LlStftBD

50 New Fine Oli^g. jqrajjj Leather Cowhide Club Bags, 
fine brass plated trimmings, spring catches, neat lining and 
pocket.30c BEDROOM TOWELS 19c.

Fine Linen Huck or Damask Towels, fringed or hemmed 
ends, colored or taped borders, sizes 18 x 36, 19 x 38 and 20 
x 40 inches, regular price, per pair, up to 30c, Monday.. .19 

40c AND 50c FANCY FLANNELS 19c.
Full French and Atlas Flannel», including* abolit 100 

ends of from 3 to 4 yards, just good waist lengths, also about 
500 yards of neat stripe and spot effect, 20 to 30 inches wide, 
regular price, per yard, 40c and 50c, Monday 

SHAKER BLANKETS 65c.
About 50 pairs only Heavy Shaker or Flannelette Blan

kets, some slightly damaged, others soiled, regular price, per 
pair, 75c and 95c, Monday ....

Size 10 Inch, special price Monday...,.
Size 12 Inch, special price Monday........
Size 14 Inch, »piict$L,prlce Monday.....
Size 16 inch, special price Monday.....
Size fS Inch, special price Monday.....

OUR “BEDFORD” SUIT CASE.
40 New “Bedford" Suit Cases, made from SOLID GRAIN 

COWHIDE LEATHER, colore olive, brown and russet, made 
on English steel frame, canvas lined, four straps Inside, 
brass bolts and lock, 22 and 24 Inches long, special Bedford 
price.....

.$1.7»

.$1.98

.$2.19

.$2.39

.$2.59

Corner King 6 Victoria Sts-, Toronto
Î

6

AWNINGS Qon’t jy^iss the |_£oat or sprain

i o [POIL the excursion or lose 
I ^ I your job when you may be
I_____ I gotten up and kept up to

time by a small expenditure. 
Monday there is a very special price 

on Alarm Clocks—good ones—that nevfcr fool 
you.

’9

CATTLE MARKETS. The D. PIKE CO.,
123 King St. East, Toronto . .. $8.96Cables Sternly—Américain Markets 

(inlet and Steady.
.65

i
to 8%c per lb.; sheep, 13c to 14c per j 

pound. ^cissors

LEAKING eighty dozen—nearly a thou
sand pair. New scissors are rticer to use 
than old ones. You can have a pair 

for a quarter Monday.

y^nother *t£ut 91 inHank Clearings.
New York. June 30.—The following are 

the weekly bank Hearings, n* compiled by 
Hrarlatreefs, for the week ending June 20. 
showing the percentage of Increase and de
crease. as <-ompared with the correspond.tig 
week last year :

New York. *l..*ifi!.3ti0 301 ; Increase. 46.3. 
Hi lea go. $182,20r>.9ft3; Increase. 17.3. Bo -ton 
*123.t0.\ 130; Increase. 2.3. Philadelphia. 
*13T>.02.*>,r»I2; increase. 38 0. Ht. Louis. *32.- 
«70.100; Increase. 14.1. PHtsh’-rg. *40.»18]- 
461; Increase, 32.5. Han Francisco. *32.321,-

New York, Juno .*50.—-Beeves—Receipts, 
3703; good steers firm ; others steady ; hulls 
nnd cows full steady on light supply; 
steers, *4,40 to *5.HO; hulls. *2.70 to *3.75; 
rows, *2 to *4. Kxports today, 3100 quar
ters of beef: to-morrow, 1420 cattle and 
7000 quarters of beef.

Calvgs— Rece pta, 520; veals steadv; but
termilks trifle firmer. Veals. *1.50 to *6>5; 
choice. *7; culls. *3; buttermilks. *3.12% to 
*3.2.).

Sheep nnd Lambs —Receipts, 4747; sheep 
Steady: lambs opened steady: lute arrivals 
sold 25c to 35c lower: sheep, S3, 50 to *5; 
«riills *3; lambs, $7 to #0.50; one car extra, 
#0.75; culls. #6.50.

oils of10,000 R
\Y«1I paper to Qo

l ÊV
Toronto Live Stock.

Receipt» of live stock nt the City Market 
on Friday were nix < ar«. compoaed of -34 
1 "ttle, 320 hogs, 65 sheep and lambs, wtthi 
10 calves.

■ u,‘>iif**! I

I--------STOCKTAKING day
is too close to suit the

I-------- 1 idea of the Wall Paper
Man. He wants to offer you 
10,000 rolls at half price. 
House owners, paperhangers 
and householders will find 
this a good chance to buy 
papers at foundation prices.

130 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-Inch dial, loud bell, lever to 
stop alarm, each clock guaranteed an accurate and reliable 
timekeeper, Monday

Junction Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock nt the Union Stork 

Yards since Monday were 23 earn, composed 
of j:ifl cattle. 2.- Hhcep and 7.91 hogs.

The total receipts at the City and Junc
tion Markets for the present week were as 
follows :

.75 50c TABLE LINEN 26c.
1200 yards Heavy Unbleached Irish Damask Table Linen, 

strong, firm weave, fine thread, perfect finish, good bleaching 
cloth, choice range of patterns, 70 Inches wide, regular price, 
per yard, 50c, Monday .. ............... .’.................. .. . -x..

40c AND 50c FRENCH FLANNELS 19c.
1500 yards Fine French and Atlas Flannels, finest pure 

wool Cloths, large range of rich coloring», in stripe», spots, 
fancy designs, etc., 27 to 31 Inches wide, regular price, per 
yard, 40c, 45c and 60c, Monday .. ., .. ... .. .... .19

m QUADRUPLE PLATE KNIVES.321 : liw-ron*<*. 15.4.
Dominion ôf Cnnnda —Montreal. #24,159.- 

! 838: hi<*rea*e. 25.3. Toronto. *17.806,751;
Hog* Receipt*. 1625; «tendv *tnte hogs, Increase. 22.1. Winnipeg *5.488,111; in-

$6 to #6.10; mixed, western, #5.25. 'Tense 5.2. Ottawa *1.981 483; increase, far*
----------  17.7. Halifax. *1.825,186; Increase, 13.1. Tattle

Enet Bulfnlo Live Stock. I Vancouver. #1.471.118; rltcreate. 6.9. Que- Hheep

Venîs Ro. ,1,1 « lOM) h , « lv„ ... *912. «79: l„pr,2.«. London. 034 739; io •>«» .
60, blghrn $Vk. 'to1 $7 23 " ’ a'U>e a"d m™ IS.fl. Victoria. B.C.. $StB.66»; In-

Ilogs RporiptH, 1300 hind: fnlrly nctlvo; 7 ______________________ . „ ,, , ......
fir lower; I.-nx.v. mixed nnd yrnk-rs. *3.73 HrIH.l, f nttle »• r. Kennedy reports the following
to $5. SO; pig*. *5 73; roughs. *4 Mi to $3- British rattle Markets. pi 1res for hogs nt th. Junction Mnrket for
stags. *3 to *3 73; ii.ilrlos *5 30 to *5 70 ’ London. June 30 —Cattle are quoted at next week : Hog*, fed and wittered, *6.33 | 

Kheep nnd Izninlw Receipt's. 2100 hend: l,‘' ,n '2H«' Ppr lb.; refrigerator beef, per cwt., and $8.30 per cat., off cars, 
netlve: sheep strong: Inmbs ensler; lamb* ■
$6.80 to $6.30; II few. *!!; yearlings, *«.75__________
to $7.25: wether*. *5.75 to *«; ewes, $4.30 
to $4.75; sheep, mixed. $2.30 to $5.

100 sets Silver Plated Knives, made from the best quality 
cutlery steel, plated with pure silver and warranted 12 dwt*., 
hand-burnished, dessert and medium size, Monday, set of 6, 
$1.60, or, each

city. Junction.
2b1 17 101

.25. 1829
. 21«>1 
. 2675
. 279

1748
48 (Guarantee with each set.)763
7

25 5

Qne ^pon ^eylon 'peaHog Prices. For Monday :
I -y 700 rolls of New Papers, In red*, blues, brown and fawn, 

suitable for any room, regular price 8c per roll, Monday, per 
roll .

2 LBS. GOOD TEA 25c.
Monday morning we start to sell 2000 lbs. Tea, In black, 

mixed and green, of good cup quality and flavor. It can be 
sampled at Demonstrating Booth, between 8 and 11 b’clock 
a.m.; 2 lb*. Monday, 26c; 8 lbs. Monday, $1; original cheats,
65 lbs. each, Monday.................................................................. $7.75
REDPATH’S EXTRA STANDARD GRANULATED SUGAR.

One car only, 30,000 lb*., Monday morning while It last*, 
20 lb»., Monday.. ...........................................................

Not more than $2 worth to each purchaser.

gaby ferriages and artsG°'C... .3
850 rolls this Season's Wall Papers, In stripes, floral and 

conventional deal 
and tints with gl
and 12 1-2c, borders to match, Monday, per roll

650 rolls Beautiful Papers, In gilts and good color com
binations, In different color shades and tints, suitable for 
parlors, halls, dining-rooms, regular price 16c and 20c, Mon
day, per roll

BABY CARRIAGES AND GO-CARTS.
8 only Bob y Carriage* and Go-Carte, your pick of any 

on the floor Will be sold Monday at coat price, regular $25 
for $17.50, $15 for $10.50, $12 for $8.50, $9 for

10 only Express Wagons, wood or Iron sides, regular
$2,50 Monday $2, $2.25 Monday $1.75, $2 Monday........... $1.50

In Wall Paper Department

ans, In different shades of red, blue, green 
It, suitable for any room, regular price 10c i.5C'hlvillto l.lx r Nliick.

*5.50Cbirsgo, .Turn* 39 t’attl'- RerHpta. 5000, 
Including 500 Texans; good to prime steers, I 
*5.25 to #6.25; poor to medium. #3.75 tô I 
#5: stocker* and feeders, *•> An <i <n 

Hoi?$ Roeelrit*. 20.00;
.... $1.00. ...... ......... . $'-’.4u In $4.40. I

HogK Receipts.'28,00f); mixed and huteh- ' 
ers*. *5.25 to *5.50; good to choice, heavy, 
*5.40 to #5.52*4: rough, heavy. #4.9o to

.8
(See display In Queen-street Window.)

*5.40 to #5.52*4: rough, heavy. $4.90 to 
*5.30; light *5.25 to *5.45%; bulk of salcfi, 
*5.35 to #5 45. 2 Simpson’s Monday Basement Sale§Hheep and Lambs Receipt*. 80ri0; «-«hei'p I 
turong: lambs 10c higher; good to choice | 
wethers, #5 to *5.50; fair to choice, mixed i 
lamb*. *4.25 to *1.75- native Innibs and 
spring lambs. #5.50 to *8.60. »

i
§
§

The Toronto Hnttdny World will 
be Issued mm imnul thi* evening. 
For mile h> all new «denier*, nfUN- 
hoy* nnd ou nil outgoing railway 
frein».

I
l

9 &

g
Dish Pan», 14 quarts, white lined, Austrian 
enamelled ware, regular $1.33, Monday 98c2 Quart Lipped Eauce 

Pans, white lined enamelled 
$ ware, regular 36c, Monday..23cTo-Day’s

Outing

i140 only Water Sets, 
ruby glass, with (Oral 
decoration, complete, jag, 
six tumblers and nickel 
tray; regular $1.60, Mon
day

21 only Dinner Sete, 97 pieces. English
semi-porcelain, decorated in geld, (nil dinner 
and tea service; regular $9 76, Monday . .86.98 
8,6)0 only Hnglleh China Clover Leaf 
Pattern Cups and Saucers,.regular $1.20
dozen, Monday 3 for.......................................... 200
China Cream Juge, decor
ated in floral patterns, some 
with gold edges; regular 15e,
Moaday, each .....................9c

•*) r'
1,000 only Japan
ese China Cups 
and •. aucers,regu
lar 25c each,Monda 
each.....................

mmwill be enjoyed by all 
men who have had the 
good sense to leave their 
order for a summer suit 
with us, as we have made 
many friends and new 
customers with our 1905 
summer selections.

Prices as low as $25.00.

69c
00

t 48 only Rice Boilers, white fined, Austrian 
enamel ware, regular 99c, Monday................m 69c

SI

White Enameled Preserv
ing Kettle, 7 quart size, regular
7ic, Monday................................ 49c
Vases — Tail 
Vases, Monday, each

Glas Hot Plates, japanned frame, 2-hole, 2-
$1.49

Home Repairing Outfit, complete set for 
boot and shoe tepairing, packed in box, Mon-

! Bread Set, including bread, cake and paring 
knife, wave edge, wood handle, Monday, 15c 
set.

Oil stoves, cast top, mica front, complete 
with wick—

1- Burner..........
2- Burner......
3- Burner..........

Screen Doors, seasoned pine, yellow stain, 
with corner brackets, complete Monday... ,89c

piece burner, Monday »
An assortment of Table Gob
lets. assorted patterns; regular up 
to $1.20 dozen, Monday, each.. .60

Jack Planes, Bailey patters, 
beechwood bottom, Iran top, 2-inch 
cutter, 15 inches long, Monday 980

American glass
9c

day 49c L9 Fruit •Fillers, grey granite, regular 12c, 
Monday
White Enamelled Dinner Plates and 
White Enamelled Cups, regular 12c and 
15c, Monday, each.............

39c
■ 7c .... 69c if98c

h yTailor» and Haberdashers 

77 King Street West.
.......... fc . " $ ■

H 'X)

■

w

<r.t

/ 25^ Off Pict4re P*’4,me
jy^ouldings

50,000 feet of. handsome Picture Frame 
Mouldings, 300 artistic patterns, including 
designs and colors suitable for framing any 
kind of picture; gilt high-backs for oil 
paintings, wide and narrow gilts for water 
colors, rich shaded oaks for carbons and 
sepias, ornamented oaks for engravings and 
etching^, and ornamented gilts for colored 
prints, finest finishes, on sale Monday at 
25% off regular price». _

Out-of-town customers 
should use our Mall 
Order Dept, and save 
railway fare.

Z3X

n
•$ES*VVi

We Want 
More Room
And must Dispose of all Second-Hand Veh
icles.
Cheap—

The following machines will be Sold

1 Rambler, seating capacity four people.
1 Ford, seating capacity four people.
1 Auto Car, *03, seating capacity four people.
1 Auto Car, *04, seating capacity five people.
1 Olds Runabout.
1 Waverley Electric, seating capacity two people.

PRICES on application.

Automobile & Supply Co.
LIMITED

Automobile Headquarters
TORONTO24 Temperance Street,
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